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How To Have > 
Personal Magnetism

HATS TOO KVBl Nt/llCBD 
Um  m j aama p*opl* othan?
ThUwi com* tlialr way. Tb«7 alwan 
•earn to ba (cttlnc saw Idaaa aod 
oaw ilanU on lUa aa wall aa naw 
frlaoda. Opportunltlaa aaam to flow 
to thair dlnctlao.

Peopla Uka thia appaar to poaaaaa 
toma Imalatlbla macoatlam that 
drawa eTOTthlng and eraryona to 
tbara. Ton aee theaa attracttra, auc- 
ecaaful and dynamlo paopla In e m y  
walk of Ufa. Tbay ara anujof tha 
famoua and amona tha humbla, but 
whatarar their drcla may ba. they 
are outatandlnc and dltfarant ba- 
cauia of this unusual mscnatic 
quality.

Midlander Dies
Rhee Doubtful 
About Success 
Of U. S. Talks

SEOUL— (VP)— President Synymon Rhee said Sunday 
he does not know whether his tontinuing talks with Pres
ident Eisenhower’s special envoy will be successful.

It was the aged South Korean leader’s first direct 
On the contrary, there are many > comment on the efforts by Assistant Secretary of State 

people who find f^ ^ frira ds ^  j \y,iter S. Robertson to persuade him to accept a truce with
♦the Communists on present 

terms.
1 Rhee, emerging from the 
Sunday service at the Chung-

for whom opportunities are ehislre.
They are nerer quite able to (at a 
erasp on life — It forever eludes 
them. They Uve their lives In frus
tration, never lettlnc the feel of 
success In their work. They long for 
the friendships they do not have.

One explanation of tha differ
ence between the two types Is that 
fms has found the secret o f person- i 
al magnetism; the ether has not.

Is this quaUty of magnetism some 
gift granted by Almighty Ood to 
favored few? WeU, perhaps some |
people may be particularly gifted.! FORT WORTH —  (JP) —  
but the real secret of personal mag- | Mrs. O. Farrier of Seymour 
netlsm U available to anyone. And j twin girl, here Sktur-

Twin Babies 
Born In Car;

: One Survives
how Is It obtalnad?

• • •
W Il l . LTT MX T n x  YOU 

about one person who had It 
Tears age, I got to know a wonder
ful woman, tha motion picture ac
tress. Hattie McDaniel. When I 
think of magnetic pereonaUtles I 
think of her. She usually played j 
tha part of azl old mammy and was i Patrol car after the frantic father 
well cast, both In figure and dls- ’ rushed Into a cafe here. He said 
position. She once told ms that she i *1  ̂ to tobor.
was the twelfth daughter of a poor i C. D. Hoefldn. president of the 
negro Baptist preacher—“and you ! Lake Worth Kmergency Corps, and 
know how poor that could be," she | State Highway Patrolman Bob WU- 
added with a chuckle. I  told her | banks were chatting over coffee

girls
day.

One lived. It was bom
seconds after Mrs. Perrier reach
ed Harris Hospital.

Doctors couldn't save the ether 
Infant

It was bom in a State Highway

that I  well understood, for my 
Mqthodlst minister father wasnt 
exactly rdhas In BKOcy wMa 1 
appeared.

when Perrier ran In.
Mr. and Mrs. Perrier, Boeflein 

and WUbanks piled Into the patrol
man’s ear and raced for tha hos-

Idahoan Says 
Korean War 
Now Is Lost

BOISE, IDAHO —  (VP) —  
Americans “ must admit that 
we have lost tht war In Ko
rea,’ ’ Senator Dworshak (R- 
Idaho) said Saturday night, 
and added that the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization la “enunbUng."

Speaking at an American Legion 
Independence Day e e le b r a t lo n «  
Dworshak. In hla prepared apeech. 
declared. **We traded a glorioua 
victory tn war tor an inglorloua 
peace.**

‘'Since 1M5 we have apent about
___ : 40 blUlona of dollars to help ata-

don Methodlat Church In downtown condltlona and build up re-
Seoul, told AP Correapondent BUI gijtance to the Red onslaught.** he 
Shinn: ! aald.

“I am trying to clear up mlaun- | *noweTer, today we must admit 
deratandlnga.'* j that we have loat the war In Ko-

Aaked apeclflcally If he felt the|rea: we have Incurred the ill wUl 
conference with Robertaon can auc-  ̂of the people In many countrtea 
ceed, Rhee replied: "I don't know." 'which we hsve sided.’’

Rhee and Robertson were sched
uled to meet egaln Sunday—their 
ninth secret session — but no time 
has been announced An American 
official said a meeting Sunday or 
Monday waa certain, however.

Reporta elreulated that the U. S. 
la ready to offer the Republic of 
Korea a compromise to gain Rhee’s 
sui>port for an armistice In the cost
ly. three-year-old Korean war.
Twe-Feint Cewpronilee 

A reliable source said under a 
two-point compromise the U. S. 
would agree to Join South Korea 
In walking out of a post-armistice 
political conference at the end of 
to daye If no progreaa had been 
made with the Reds toward peace
ful unlfleatloo of Korea.

Secondly, after such a walkout, 
the If. 8. would 'dlacuea" on a 
dlpHcnaUe lerel resumption of tha 
srai^wlth tha underitnndlng that 
any such action would have to ba 
retlfled by the V. S. Senate.

Word of the reported compromise

Traffic Mishap
Holiday Death 
Toll In Texas, 
Nation Mounts

“My tathsr waa • great soul." she' pltaL The first child wis Uaewlii 
used to say. “ and told me. 'Hattie,' the car.
always ttsy close to the Lord, and '■ n je  second birth started Just ss 
you WUl have mrthuaUnn in your; the patrol car pullwl Into HarrU | ^ r a f “.;r “ Z i ‘ ' « - ‘, ;S ;u 'r m ; ;S ^  

That wthualaam added to 1 HoepltaL Phyilelana asdated at thebetween Robertaon and the 8o ^  
the natural charm that Ood gate i birth.
you. win bring opportunities and , The doctora gave the first child 
friends to you.’ Of course, my dear: stimulants and artificial resplra- 
old father over-estimated me,“  she: Uon but It failed to respond.
explatoed. But her father waa right, j -----------------------------------

Hattie McDaniel had the haWt,' '
no matter what the weather, o f ' |Je.| r i A S P
going out on her porch every mom- P l v l w  l l v l f  V iw O I  
Ing, breathing deeply and saying , , ,  , ,  , ,  ,

S .r  ,s.”" ,2 r » S , ’r ! S  ‘ Weather Upcoming
opportxmlty to make people happy For Permian Basin
that day. A* I got to know her. 11
watched the famoua people of One West Texas city got a little 
Hollywood gathering around her.
She had something to transmit to 
them that drew them. She exuded 
vibrancy: she was alive to her flng-

X>worshak said he “mentioned 
the true state of affairs" to arouse 
Americans to the realization that 
**never In our history waa It more 
necessary than now to maintain 
not only a powerful national de
fense but. likewise, to preserve at 
home a solvent government . . .**

between Robertson and the South 
Korean leader Saturday afternoon.

Without going Into detail. Rob- 
erteon told newsmen he felt their 
eighth and latest discussion “will 
be helpful tn reaching a satisfac
tory solution** to the tnice Impasse.

The new development was expect
ed to hold Robertson In Korea sev
eral more days. Previously he had 
been expected to leave for Wash
ington this weekend.

SEES STARS IN  
BROAD DAYLIGHT

O. E. R e*^  UM U nih  Big 
Spring Street, saw plenty ef stars 
Satorday bet they were net the 
fermal Fenrth ef Anfy variety.

Beset, aooerdtng to Pellee Sgt. 
O. W. Reberta, was straek ever the 
head with a atab fashioned fraa 
a bffliard eae while he aat bi a 
cafe in the IM b le^  af Sewth 
Main Street.

He was taken to MlAaad Meiai 
rial Bsspital fer emergency treat
ment ef ecalp wennds.

The wtelder ef the dab was 
pleked ap fer tnvretlgatton.

Typhoon Kills Sovon
TAIPEH FORMOSA —OPV— A 

howling PMlflc typhoon ildmwtped 
Northern Ponnoe, Saturday, killing 
at least seven persons and Injuring 
dS others before rampaging on to 
the China coast.

(NKA TdephaU)
JOINED BY LOST "TROOPS— Generalissimo Chianjf 
Kai-Shek, shown her# inspecting troops on Formosa, 
was joined by his “ lost army’ ’ July 2. Twenty-four 
thousand Chinese Nationalist troops, interned in Indo
china by Chinese Reds in 1949, were transported se
cretly from Indochina to the Nationalist stronghold 

on Formosa.

Fourth of July violence claimed at least 14 Texans 
as the count of dead over the nation reached more than 
165 in the first 24 hours of the holiday.

The climbing toll of thia state included several West 
Texans with one Midlander on the list.

Highway death came quickly in the early hours Sa\- 
urday to Fred William' Thomaa, S6, Midland carpenter,
--------------------------------------- -—♦who was saving a new ehirt

“ to wear to my funeral.’ ’ He 
waa only kidding Friday aft
ernoon when he kissed his 
wife and five children good-

German, Polish 
Rebels Sabotage 
Tanks, FactoriesA

BKRLIN —(JP)— Rloten against 
Rad rula were reportad Saturday 
to bava blown up 11 Ruaalaa tankx 
In Poland and ethar tanks and faa- 
torles wars reportsd nbotagad by 
blasting and flr* tn nbalUouB East 
Omnany.

Tha reports cams from refugMs 
fleeing from the Communist East.

They told stories of continuing 
sabotage weeks after the June 11 
East Oerman uprising, and said 
large groupe of Polish workers, stu
dents and soldiers have been In re
volt since June 29.

The Polish incidents were re
ported by the Sunday Telegraf of 
West Berlin.

It said martial law has been de
clared In the Silesian Industrial 
area of Poland and tn Warsaw and 
Crakow.

Fourth of July rain Saturday—but 
not Midland. .

What’s more. Midland's not du, 
any day-after-tlie-Faurth rain 

er tips. They loved her for It and j either, 
so did an who knear her. She had j CAA weather prophets painted this 
the rare quality of personal m ig- ! picture for Midland’s Sunday: Clear
netlsm.

• • •
ANYONE WHO BECOMES SUR- 
chxrged with th*t kind of faith 
mar d m lop  this Indefinable thing 
called pekwonal magnetism. And he 
too will Craw new opportunities and 
new friends to himself.

and hot. with no blowing sand In 
tha offing.

*nie temperature here roM to the 
101-degree mark Saturdar — and 
was hovering around 00 degree* as 
late as 0 pm.

Rohdar showers sprinkled five 
Texas dtlet. The most rain — J1 

How does faith create magnetism? I ^  from a towering thun-

Americans At Home, Abroad 
Observe Independence Day

Pilth nils one with esgemess. vl' 
tsllty. enthusiasm. These qualities 
tre Infectious and no one can re
sist them. You can cultivsts them 
by practicing being eager, practic
ing being Tltal. practicing being en- 
thuaiaatlc. Shorily, your practice 
win begin to galnmlse Ufe for you.

Arold tha negative; don’t talk 
gloomily, cynically, peaslmlatlcally. 
Accentuate the polUye. Think In 
tarma of “Hello there, good morn- 

’ Ing—lent It a wonderful day?"
Believe that It Is a wonderful day 

and It win be one. And when an 
your daya aeem wonderful oner, 
you’n have dlacoveied tha iccrat 
of perional magnetiam.

(Copyright IMS, Poet-Rail 
Syndicate, Ine.)

derhesd over Austin. Marfa had 
JO, Carpus ChrlsU .04. Oalveston 
.02 and Victoria .01.

By Tha Aaaactetad Praaa
Americana aU orer the world cele

brated the Fourth of July Saturday, 
some with speeches and firework^ 
some with battle erica and Uve ar
tillery sheila, and otheri with se
date garden parties.

Focal point of tha U. S. celebrs- 
Uon was the hallowed old red brick 
building In Philadelphia. Independ
ence Hall, where America’s Decla
ration of Independence waa adopted 
ITT yeara ago.

★  LATE NEW S FLASHES ★
SEOUL —(/P)—  A  fiv«-hour ChiiMM aggawK against 

forbidding Snipor Ridgo on Hm  Eagf-Cantral Keroan 
front was smatiMd oarly Sunday by gronada-huHing in- 
fantrymon of ttio ROK 9th Division.

BUENOS AIRES —(JP)— The release of more than 80 
prisoners who have been held as political prisoners was 
revealed here Seturday following an uneasy peace nego
tiated by three smalt opposition parties with President 
Juan D. Peron't Argentine government.

President Elsenhower called that freedom against all dangen
declaration **one of those great ex 
presslons of the love of freedom 
which has found lasting responM 
in the hearts of all peoples every
where.**

In a message to the people of 
Denmark, who have been observing 
the American holiday since 1013. 
Eisenhower said the Danish cele
bration is “a reaffirmation of the 
spiritual bonds uniting free peoples 
today in their common cause and 
their universal hope—a just and 
enduring peace.**

In another message, read at the 
Philadelphia ceremonies. Elsen
hower eluted the children of Amer
ica and said:

**They are to be both the bene
ficiaries and the guardians of those 
rights which, our forefathers xx>lnted 
out in the Declaratioii. are every 
person** gift from Che creator of 
us all. To them we must transmit 
the heritage of freedom Intact: this 
is our highest duty. Azxl no \tm 
must we inspire tn them the virtues, 
the faith, the stamina, the under
standing with which to defend that

Folksy, Old-Fashioned Fourth Of July 
Enjoyed By Midlanders At Lions Fete

■>v

TbaV e nothing Uke a good old- 
tuhiooed Fbnrth of July.

Plenty t t  cold aoda pop and toed 
wetarmelaD . . .

Ltttl, kjdi runnlnc around get
ting loit er iXBnt tha pooloi . . .

Otgnlflad b a te e a  aan tOlng 
pert in e  pte-eeting eoBteet. . .

n e  peltUrieni iiiilng thewieetiee 
np ee targete ee nmei, only now 
theyYe rleklng getting dimked in a 
tank of water . . .

Bamb o f tha townt falriM baHea 
parading in bathing n lta  . . .

And. when nigtitfail eonea. flaeb-' 
tng fhewueti  ta heap open tha tited 
eyea o f tha youngMon.

That wae Midland ̂ Batuiday ae 
tha Mldlaiid Uona Ohib Maged Iti 

nth  af M y  p t f ^  a t tha

Midland Falrgrounda.
Mora than 4.000 ptnoni althar 

eat in tha grandetand and watched 
the tun-maklag er milled around 
on the edge of tha arena to take 
part in eonm of tha eport

And tha bateaa, af couree, wma 
tha breve eeab wim dmd their dig- 
ntty for a taw bam  to halp tha 
Uona Ohib raht mooey to eanry 
on ill  varloai eharltahla octtvltlaa.

People Uke tam er Moyer Perry 
Pickett and State Repreemitattva 
Bulon Brown, wim v e n t  mom ef 
the evening ciimhlng oat e f a big 
tank of water.

Pint it wae Pickett, who got 
dunked about U  Umti by ibarpmwot- 
tng emateor bam m i hnrien and

Thmi Itoown, who bat JuM eur- 
vivtd a tough eeailan o f the Texas 
Togli laturt. etuck it out t a  about 
M dunUnge s i  aoorei crowded up to 
throw at tha target at two bita 
t a  tbraa balls.

Then a harde quartm of buitniog 
men took over oe Maata c f O ve- 
monlai Duka JlmatMo oaDad t e  
tha plo-aatlng oontaat

Bravely and good-naturadly, they 
bant over their chocolate pta. their 
bandi eUapad behind them and, 
whan tt wee over, L. V. Beeitiem. 
former prmldmit o f the Uona Ctnlx 
was tha wtnnar.

Trailinf him ware Prank HainnI. 
pnmdent o f tha Klwanla Oub; Buck 
Bepknis, nswa agooey operator and 
Oirl IM S  o f m d la ^  Pom OtOsai

I

Proudly Bomhom atappad up to 
reooiva hit prim, a creamy euetard 
pie right in the face.

Hien tha bat.htng beauty revue.
There had been 11 antrlea but 

by tha tlma K. D. Fltmarald and hh 
Texai Rambten eiearad the maga 
for tha parade only four ware left.

But Ptmneet BuDard, Ray IMl 
Buetin, Jan Beott and Jan j BlaaU 
reotived the enthalaitle applouae 
c f  tha crowd.

The m-etanilar flzeworka dliplay, 
with a wide variety o f pyrntahnlce, 
wound up the nlghtk program and 
the crowd haadad hems te the apaa- 
modlc popping of aamll flrseraekon.

Anothar Fourth af July had ondod

vice Preeldent Richard Nixon, 
principal ipcekeretthaPhlUdelphla 
obacrvance, u ld  that under Elsen- 
hower’i  leadership Americans “win 
meet our problems at home and 
eventuaUy bring peace and freedom 
abroad.”

Under the leadership of a great 
Pro8ident,“ Nixon said, "we have re
gained tha InitUtlve for the cause 
of freedom.” He added:

"We have the men, we have the 
rtaources and moat Important—wa 
are on the right side—the side of 
freedom, of Justice and peace egalnat 
the forcee of elavery, oppreeeloQ and 
war."
Weather Caeperaiae

OeneraUy fair weather over moet 
of the country brought out the 
traditional awarma of picknlekttx, 
alghtmcro and aporta enthualaata. 
It waa a day for gatharlng around 
the bandstands on village aquarea 
and lor watching fireworks di^lays 
in the great dty parka.

On the other tide of the world, in 
•trife-tom Korea, American OTO 
lad off tha eelebrattcn with grim 
aameatneaa Beeaum of tlma lona 
ditf ereoeaa. tha Fourth reached them 
tlret, and they let go with thunder- 
oue barraget ctattiSSarj, mortar and 
tank fire aenae the IH-mlla Ke
nan front

In Woihlngtoa, than ware flia- 
works and iptaehei at the Waih- 
tngton Mcnmnent.

In New York, there was tha tra
ditional oaMration at tha Eternal 
Ught in MadUnn Square Park.

In Rome, fuibamailnr Clara 
Bootba Lucs waa boalam at a gar
den party t e  men than SJWO Amar- 
leans.

In Oonumy, B. B, aoldltn and 
etTiUans caimratad with bond eon- 
earta, baoaball gamal and ptailca.

m  Manila. FUptnoa m ltaaiid 
thair aevsntb Indtpendenes day with 
gay flaatoi, paiadaa and flnwotka.

' Why would a “photograpiMr'wMti 
a potential of evor a mllHnn eua- 
tomen In hla own tndt area ban  
to oooM to MViland te paddle bdi 
ptetnm l— Randolph Dt. aa S ih .- 
UBvl.

Ruailma troope have been rushed 
from East Oennany into Western 
Poland in efforts to aupiwisa the 
revatt the Telegral said.

“Worfcera b a n  baaa on strike 
since June 2g la tha antln mieeUn 
Industrial ares, principally in Beu- 
then, Olelwlta, Kattowltz, Breslau, 
Kotnlgshuetta, Dabrova, Oomlca, 
Rybnlk, Tbrnowlta and Ratlbor," 
the Telegraf eald.
Mmua Backs Rielen

"In huge demonstrations they de
mand the resignation of tha (Com
munist government

"The militia either does not in
terfere or else supporte tha dem
onstrators. Polish partisans have 
carried out large -  scale actions. 
Near Koenlgshuette they destroyed 
11 Soviet tanka. A small Soviet In
fantry unit waa destroyed. The gas 
line tetween Waldenburg and Ooer- 
Uta waa broken In six places.

“The Soviet commander of the 
Polish Army, Marshal Konstantin 
Rokoasovsky, has daclared martial 
law In tha SUealan Industrial area 
and In tha areai of Warsaw and 
Crakow.”

The official Communist Party 
newspaper, N e u e s Deutschland, 
served notice that East Berlin’s bor
ders will ba kept sealed until the 
Western Allies take steps to halt 
“the sending of provocateurs and 
criminals" Into the Soviet-occupied 
area.

Whether Polish riots still were 
going on or whether Russian troops 
had restored order could not be 
learned Saturday. The Communist- 
controlled press and radio of East 
Oennany did not mention troubles 
in Poland. Refugees escaping to 
West Berlin were the only source of 
Information—and escape acroee two 
tank-guarded' borders sroa danger
ous.

Pilot, Gear 
Share Blame 
In Air Crash

TOKYO— (/P)— Far East 
Air Forces announced Sun
day that history’s worst air 
disaster— the crash of a C- 
124 Globemaster near Tokyo 
tn which 129 U. 8 . serviceman wars 
killed-wee caused by mechanical 
failure and pilot error.

FEAF announced also that the 
Olobemisters, grounded since tha 
crash Juna It, would resuma regu
lar operaUona Sunday.

“Complete InvaeUgattoa showed 
that tha June IS crash was caused 
by a sheared generator abaft fol- 
lowtd by application of full flaps 
too early In the approach for a 
tbree-en^s letdown while return
ing to the field,* the annoonce- 
ment sakL

Flaps era the tralUiig adgm o f 
the wings and, wbaa lowered, act 
ae air brakes te alow tbs leiiding 
speed of tbs plai>e>

"EvldenUy the propeller waa fea
thered and the engine stopped as 
a precautionary measure against a 
po^ble engine firs,”  FEAF said. 
“Action has been taken te correct 
generator shaft trouble.”

Taft Enfers Hospital 
For Furthor Chockup

WASHtNOTON —(JP)— Senator 
Taft (R-Ohlo> has returned to New 
York Roepltal for a checkup on 
the progress of hla hip condition, hla 
administrative asilitant. L Jack 
Martin, gold Saturday.

bye and left the home to go to 
town and get a haircut.

Hla wife bad Just bought him a 
ahlrt. she sobbed Saturday, and It 
pleased him very much.

“I think I’ll Just hang it up.” tht 
quoted him oa saying, “and aars 
it to wear to my funeral."

But tha particular kind of death 
which roams tht holiday highways 
wasn’t kidding when Thomas’ auto
mobile plunged off tha rood and 
ovmtumed between O ird tt City 
and Starling City.
Three Angeleaas KUIad

In another major West Texas 
highway aocldtnt. Mr. and Mia. O. 
W. Hanion and bar lather, Osoar 
Worden, aU of San Angelo, wars 
killed at nooo Saturday In a two- 
ear crash co  a brldgt naar Con- 
can, Uvalde County. Five others 
were Injured.

The West Texans srere among IH  
dying In U. B. trafflo pilahape itart. 
ing at • pjn. Friday. Drowalnta 
bad tofean 4t Uvae and U  ettmta 
(Bad from ;

The 14 dead Texans Ineluded ai»«« 
killed In traffle ooddente, tbrw 
drowned and two fatally ehot.

The MldlatKl catpenta died of 
head Injuries.

“No <me oould explain what he 
waa doing there at that time of the 
night,”  said Detective Sgt. Wayne 
Tkylor, who made the unhappy trip 
to Big Spring Saturday to Identify 
the body.

“However, it la poaalble ba could 
have beard about a earpenter’i  Job 
down there and gone to look It 
over."

Anyway, Thomaa died and hla 
death waa another grim Item In the 
Fourth of July weekend statlatlea 

(Continued On Page Six)

July $Dollar Day$ Specials 
To Be Hotter Than Weather

The weather oity be warm, bat the KDOIXAR DAYff epeehih 
win be warmer here Menday at MIdlaad sbaervet Ita Jaly MDOLLAB 
DATtt. with praetieally aU retail botiaam flrwn ef 
tidpatliif. dt7 p*r-

SoBuner oierehaadiac, ef cemoe. wUl be featared In meet atarea 
at the oMrehanU attempt Is beat tbs heat with dellar-iaving valoet. 
Many ef the speclais are advertised in thh iasne at The Rcpsrtcr- 
Tel^nua.

Crewde al aheppers tram MidUnd and threogbsot the Permian 
Basin Empire are expected te be on hand early Msaday ta partld- 
paU la Midland’s pepnlar “firm Menday”  lolca event.

Again thia manth tree baa tnuupartaUsa U  the dewntewn eee- 
tlen is artered MMland irsmen thieogb the eeartesy ef the 
Traneportetlan Company and The Xcpertcr-TcIegTam. A bae-rlda 
cmipen appesri deewhere ta this Imas.

Meaday wOI be fgDOLLAB D A Y * la MIdlaad. Evtryens M 
IsYttod!

Salesman Turns Out Welcome Paymaster 
For Eleventh Community Survey Winner

“Another darned aalaammn" 
out to ba not a mlemtian, but a guy 
who gava money sway for Mrs. 
Charlti M. Lilts, lt02 Cedar Bprlngt 
Drive, alevoith MMlander to top 
the w&man’ list In Tha Rsporter- 
Telegramk ad m vty.

*T was dtttng in tha houaa lait 
weak.” aha said, “whan this fellow 
waOnd np te the door. 1 thoimht 
ha was another salaaun— we' 
been having them by the dcatni 
so 1 JnM aat than and got ready te 
my n&

“But—and thia was tha Mggam 
iocpcim even-ha was Jmt «»— « t  
ta tall am that rd wan the anrvay 
fliat priaa Bmn after ha had told 
ma who ba woa I  eonldnl baUtva 
ha was thara to tan nm rd wan the 
prim."

MMl M m  Indeed had won the dW 
prim end rim nmd the eame “hnnt 
and pta* lyitam need by moat at 
the eorvar winnam.

Bha ataply lead , throagh the

the thought appealing and eom- 
plets.

What makes an ad appeaUng and 
eompleto.to Mrs. M m ?

“I Uka plctuim and priom to ba

newspaper and picked out the adi Uetad." rim eald, “and without a M
of things chittocing op tha ad. 1 
Uka to knew what Tin aohM aftw 
befora 1 start that knt trip dean- 
town."

won on hor aeoond anirj^  
and dbah ahaady antcrad again.

*T don't know wim waa tha mml 
■aprimd mi cr my hntbind," lha 
attnottva boamwlia laogiMd. *Td 
navtr wen anythhM in my Ufa."

The Uka family came to 
from Palastlns, LUm in Asmtmt, 
XW . and Ita . M m  in Mevarabar of 
ibs aims year.

m a( tha family, ttmogii, k  
llirm and a lialf-yaat-old Buddy 
(or Chaika Uka, Jr, H bth« fggv 
malk the tbdto:).

BnwMtint ant the atofanth waab 
M  tww man wfemam O a b ^  

l a  •• aacend-pkee viator eta Mto. 
IX A. maUat, 4U BcbBi Mtamn 

and wtataB aS vMh tka m
rim EM Mta. U a. BilK mi

Bor OUeulatoeA atwaya i

l « a » i
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Two Drown As Quick Squall 
Upsets Yacht; Rve Rescued

SAVANNAH. OA. —OP)— A lUd- 
dm  •quAU on tlM Inland Watenray 
aouth of hart Frldar night turned 
a holiday oming into a tragedir 
when It capalzed a cabin cnilaer, 
drovnlng two peraon*. Five others 
were rescued after the accident was 
dlsooTsrsd earljr Saturday.

The vlctlau were Im est J. Harr. 
procnlnaDt Savannah sttornsy and 
member of the state Istislature. and 
Mrs. R. Maurice Seybold. also of 
Savannah.

The boat, owned by Hear, appar
ently was driven aaalnst the bank of 
Buckhead Creak, on Oasabaw Island, 
when fierce winds raked the riorida

KCRS RADIO LOG
ABC-

of

^  Om to«r  OtaWtSN 
SVNDAT. JVLT »7 00 Nowt

7 05 Moraine Sooss 7;30 Lrnc&lljr flp—tint 
7.55 Cb»rrolet Nev*
5.00 BibM Btu47 Bour t JO BMlgloa la Tbo Bow* 
t'45 Cbureb of Chiiot
• .00 First CbursAt.50 B«ero CoUego Cbotra

10:00 Mslody Tims 
10 JO Ifsws—BoekwsU Bros 
10:45 Cbureb la Tbs Wildwood 
11:30 St. Andrsws Frs8brt«naa 
12:00 Fins Arts Quartst 
12:30 Wbst Amsnew Is Flsylag 
12:45 Nsws—Vosstko's 
1:00 Voless To Rsmsmbsf * 1:30 Rsrsld of Trutb—Cburca 

Christ
2.00 CbSTrolst Nsw«
2:05 MsrlBSs la Bsnsw
2:30 Mxislc By Roth 
3:00 Osms Of Music3 45 Music By Flsasgsn—Tnsagls
4.00 Cbsrrolst Nsws
4.05 ThU Wssk Around Tbs World4 :30 TbM Wssk la Music
5 00 Mondsy Morning Bssdltns 
5:15 Dod ComsU5 30 Oso. Sokolsky —Mims A Strpnens 
5 4S Vscstlonlsad U.8 A.
5 00 Cbsrrolst Nsws 
« 05 Nssdlss M Wss
6 15 Tour Star Tims6 30 Lrndon Johason 
S 45 Music In Tbs Air7 00 Plano Playbouss
8 00 W*altar Wiocbsll
8 IS Taylor Orant
9 30 ChSTTOlrt Nsws
9 00 Paul Harrsy—Furr’S 9 15 London Column 
9 30 ChsTTt̂ et News 
9 35 Chautauqua Story 9 iS P.ddts Fisher 

in 00 News
10.13 Sammy K^e 
10 30 CheTT»̂ et News10.35 Aragon Ball Room Orehsstra
10 55 ChSTfOltt NSWS11 00 Music Out Of Tbs Night
11 JO Sign OffMONDAY. Jt'LY «
S «0 Tswn Patrol «
8 19 Nsws
0 20 Tswn Patrol
0 40 Trading Post
0 45 Tawn Patrol7:00 Martin Agronsky—Wilsons
7 15 Top Of Tbs Morning
7:25 fiportscast—Dunlap*7 30 Nsws—Slmmona 
7 45 John MseVana—The Howard «. . 7.54 Oso Wright—Plggly-w»g»>T
• 00 Brsakfast Club
• HW My Trus Story
9 25 Whlrpsrtng Strests
9 45 tVbSD A Girl Msrrlas 

10 00 Shoppers Serenade 
10:25 Betty Crocker 
10:30 Double Or Nothing 
10:55 Turn To A Friend 
11:35 Jack Bcrch Show 11:30 Borden News
11.35 Sandwich Data12 « )  Paul Harrey—Purrs 
13:15 Raws. Oaffay
13 JO Muilaal Traaaurss—Ray OwtsOfdea Supply12:45 Wayne King—Cos IIDO Ted Melons 
1.30 Betty Crocker 
1:35 Siesta «2 00 Tenntases Erni*
2 30 Bill Rln« Show 
2 45 Interlude |
7 95 Tdwsrd Arnold Story-isilt.

pauace. The Impact overtunMd the 
craft end Baer end U n. Beybold 
were trapped Inilde the boat.

John M. Middleton of Vernon 
View reported be rescued Mrs. Haar, 
the HaLs' daughter. Marilyn. Lott 
McKeathan and Virginia Davis, 
frlenda of Mlaa Haar. They wera 
relumed to Savannah and taken to 
a hoapltal for treatment of shock 
and expoture.

S e y b ^  also escaped with hij life 
but Middleton said the man refused 
to leave the overturned cruiser in 
which hie wife and friend were 
trapped. Middleton said when he 
left with the vooien Serbold re
mained sitting In a small boat with 
two fishtrmen who had coma to his 
aid. refualnf to leave until the bod
ies could be removed from the larg
er craft

M O Y lfS  • TV • »ADK>

b y  I n k i i M  J o h iM s a

IHigh LMiig Costs 
|HNs Officers' M en

WABHINOTON-OPV—Tht coat Of 
I eating In A m y and Air Waice' o f
ficers' mess la going up.

Officers and civilians ustng the 
I  mem faculties hereafter must pay

\ Thrice Postporied 
Rites Solemnized

NORTH HOLLYWOOD. CALIF — i 
fp— After three poetponementi of 
their marrlkite. Marine Sgt. Rich* 

lard P kf^  J f , 31. North Holly* 
wood, and Joan Payton, 19. Youngs* 
town Ohio, are finally honeymoon* 
Ing Saturday.

They were married Friday night 
at the Little Brown Church in the 

I Valley.
The ceremony first w as poet - 

{ poned two year* ago when Paget 
was lent to Korea. Monthi later it | 
was planned again when he was 
enroute home; but then he was re* 
called to the battlefront.

Laat June 13 It waa poatponed 
again when he suffered a broken 
shoulder In a motorcycle accident. |

Master Cleaners
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
114 N. Celoredo Straef

Cheryl Norman
"piano Choro<t»r-iitics'

Compltttly Air Conditioned 
3204 W . Wall Dial 2-7496

n n o u n t t n e

THE OPENING
of

The NOOK
416 W. Texas

 ̂ now under the management of

THELMA DONOHOO
We are prOLid to annourK# a change m the management and 
the entire personnel «n The Nook. There's e complete new 
menu with new low prices . . . and there's food prepared 
by people who know how to prepare it. We cordially invite 
you to visit ua Monday morning when we open and to try our 
food end friendly service. We believe you'll approve.

W« S«vt:

• BREAKFAST
• LUNCH
• DINNER

All food is prepared In 
an immaculate kitchen 
by people who knew 
how to prepare testy 
foods to your latitfec* 
tion.

W« SpBcialix* in Onnuin*

PIT BARBECUE
H A M  e BEEF e RIBS 
BARBECUE TO GO

Or Sm v b J  at Your TabI*

W . y o u . P at.r o n a ^

The N O O K
416 W. Tu b s

I — EnfoygbU Feeds’'
D ial 2 4 1 2 1

(NBA TtUyhoU)
SILHOUTTE INSURED—
Curvaceous K a t h l e e n  
Hughes. Hollywood ac
tress, who has been named 
perfect 3-D girl had her 
“ torso silhouette’’ insured 
by Lloyds of London for 
$200,000 Thursday. Kathy, 
whom Manhattan Film 
Projectionist Union call 
“ 3-D, dangerous, devas
tating, delicious," weighs 
125 pounds, is 5 feet, 8 

inches tall and blonde.

Second Mass Polio 
inoculation Program 
Of '53 Set Monday

LENOIR, N C Medical per*
scnnel end volunteer workers con
verged on polio-ndden Caldwell 
County Saturday to prepare for the 
maim innorulatlon of 10800 chil
dren with gamma globulin.

The nation'.s second mass unmu- 
nixation program will begin Mon
day in an effort to check a polio 
epidemic that haa claimed 81 rlc* 
times. Six new cases were reported 
Friday.

For moat children of this indus
trial community In the shadow of 
the Blue Ridge Mountains. Saturday 
was a quiet, fear-ridden holiday, 

j Few children were in the Btreeta 
' as cautious parents kept their 
< youngsters home

Inoculations will be given st four 
clinics, operating 12 hours a day. 
Bach clinic expects to handle up 
to 1.000 children dally Offlclala ex
pect the program to be completed 
by Wedensday night.

The great majority of vlctlma 
here are children under 10 years of 
age. Most of the caaea hgve been 
reported since June 17. when only 
26 cases were on record The epl* 
demic has claimed only one life— 
that of a 12-year-old glrL But 11 
of the 81 caaea have been placed 
in iron lungs

SkcluslvcJy Yours:
HoUywrood's Idea of "roughing it" 

doeant ewen Include the old wrheeM 
about drinking champagne from a 
Un cup. Sven in darkest Africa.

Publicity take from MOM about 
howr Clark Oable, Ava Gardner and 
John Ford "suffered" in Afrtea dur* 
Ing filming of "Idogmmbo" are get
ting the ha*ba from a gel who was 
there.

She's pretty Martha Hyer. who 
was In Africa at the same time with 
an Cngli.vh company filming ‘The 
Boarlet Spear."

The MOM location, she says, had 
three air stripe and planes fkw in 
every day with freah meat, vege* 
tables, newspapers and movies. 
There was a professional hunter for 
every six people In the company and 

; everyone lived In prefabricated 
I houses with carpeu.

But what really opened the eyes 
j of the natives was a camp hostess 
I In charge of brldge./canasta and 
I  after*dlnner dancing!

Martha's co*starrlng now with 
I Herbert Marshall and William Lun- 
I  digan in "Riders to the Stars." a
> Mlence film that skips the "fiction" 
I tag. It's the story of Jet pilots being 
I trained for rocket flights—the first 
I men to see our globe as a globe.
I Letter Te Loey
i Lucille Balil and Desi Amas are 
I beaming over a fan letter they Just 
I received from a fan. Bernard Be* 
, nich.

"When I Love Lucy’ is on tele- 
I vision and I have company." Bar
ney wrote. "I always excuse myself 

i fnxn my guests and go into my bed* 
I room where I have a TV set I 
come out looking as If I had been 

. cogitating on .serious matters but 
I really have had a wonderful Ume 
watching you."

' Lucy and Desi are big-screening 
' It t h ^  days In 'The Long. Long 

Trailer’’ and the snail-Uke shooting 
I pace of MOMovies compared to 
rlppy TV filming has Lucy biting

> her naik
I "Im  nervous." she cracked "I 
I haven’t worked for eight minutes."

People refuse to believe it  says 
Lucy, but she didnt leave MOM in 

' 1947 because the studio failed to give 
her the roles she wanted.

‘T had the best of everything." 
«he says, "but I gave up my MOM 

I contract to escape from an agency 
i contract 1 Just can't be around 

people 1 can't be happy with."

; A vLslting newsman from Eng
land claims he overheard it:

A Hollsrwood comedian walked up 
to Oinger Rogers and her groom, 

j Jacques Bergerac. "I have known 
I your wife." the comic's reported to

nave said to Jacques, "longer than ’ I2 JS a day for the three meals 
you have been alive.** ' which had averaged only $1.46 a

Hollywood on TV : "Dragnet" has j day. The new rates art 55 cenu 
been renewed for another 39 weeks; for breakfast and 55 cents each for
with $1,250,000 Involved In filming I lunch and dinner, 
costs. Jack Webb's ako renewed his ! In an effort to make the organised 
marriage to Julie, so Its happy days. I messes self - suptxirtln$. Congrea 
. . . A new telefilm show. "A Disc | wrote a provlelon requiring the In
is Bom," wriii show actual recording' crease Into a pending appropriation 
sessions by top record artists . . . | bill, and Into an interim raeolutlon 
Warbler Jack Smith will emcee a which makes funds available until 
Bummer KBC-TV show, "Place the, the bill can be paeaed.
Face." But you won’t place Jack The Army and Air Force have 
because he won’t be singing . ., sent notices to all commands or- 
Prepanng for things to come, all fu- I deiing the Increases Into effect, and 
turre "Fireside Theater" films will the Navy is expected to follow euit

Trayeling Texans Dpie Out 
Scholarships In World Tour

PRAN Km iT. OBRMANY— jSui Antonio, mot* rh«imi»n of tb* 
I Boren T eoni or* drelinc tlM «lcbr Council of imernaUanol Ctabo for 
at their own ezpenoe to bond out Uie fortrrotlon. 
free unIreiaItT icbolonhlpo to young i "When we get bock to tho D aiM  
foreifn atwlents.

So lor. they hove dropped off luu 
icholorohiiio in ooch of the follow ina 
countrieo; Indio, Pokiiton. Polj- 

jsUao, Lebonon. Xiypt. Turkey,
Greece. Itoly, Switzerland, Auztrio.
Pnnoa, England and Germany.

Before their trip ends in San An- 
I tonio, two weeks henot they will 
' visit Holland and Belgium, where 
I they will hand out more of the one- 
yaar-acholarahipo to the Dniventty 
of TexoA

The group. 10 women and a man

Satea we're going to make h raport
on our trip to Praaldont Blaanhiiw 
ct the White Houae. Wa want him 
to imow mbat wa Texagf ai« do 
lug," she said.

Co near Tokts Life 
Of Movie Director

ba in color . . . The Jean Innes 
: who's drawing high critical com- 
: ment for her portrayals In Holly
wood-made telefilms Is the actress 

I »1fe of Victor Jory.

Alan Dinehart III in..u>ts hes 
still engaged to Evelyn Myers—and 

I not dating Darla Mas^ey . . . “Mlg 
Alley" last received the green light 
from the Pentagon as Producer 
Karl Kruhers follow-up to "Sabre 
Jet." \

U-I doesn't attempt to solve the 
mystery of Glenn Miller's death m 
"The Glenn Miller Story." The pic- 

I ture ends with a .shot of Glen tak
ing off from fog-twund London with 
two officers In a British C-84 single- 
engine plane . . .  In "Sms of Jeze
bel," Paulette Goddard's wearing 
a diamond necklace designed for. 
but never paid for by. the Duchess 
of Windsor.

as soon as certain technlcalltlea arc 
cleared up.

HOLLYWOOD—OPl—Irving BOM. 
director of "The Fourp^|»ter." “ Ilto 
Bachelor and the Bobby-Somr.* 
"AII My Sons" and other fUmg, M 

(the husband of one of the women). | dead at 41 of cancer, 
represents the Texas Federation of 111 about a year, be succumbed 
Women's Clubs, which hts a mem-1  Friday at the Motion Picture Ooun- 
bershlp of 75.000 in the Lone Star try Home.

Latest type of fishing lure uses 
rhinestones to sttrset fUh to its 
multlbarbed hooks. Set In black 
plastic, the flashing "Jewels" are 
foil-barbed and can be seen over 
the usual spinner devices.

State.
The scholarships go to -future 

leaders, so that they can live with 
jus and leam our way of life and 
I then return to their own countries 
and become better nelghbora"

I The round-the-world travelers are 
headed by Mrs. Preston H. Dial of 

i -----------------  -  — ■

His fllmsv included ~Craek>BP." 
"Enchantment." "Bandng in tha 
Dork" and "New Mexico.’

The amount of kerotenc In tha 
animal's diet determines ths yellow 
color of beef fat. The more kerotene 
m the feed, the yellower the fa t

Hands Off Martha, 
Court Tells Condos

' MIAMI, FTA.— Martha Raye, 
movie actress snd Miami Beach 
night club operator, has seen grant
ed an amended divorce decree from 

’ her fourth husband. Nick Condos, 
ordering him to leave her slone 

The amended decree ass signed 
by Circuit Judge George E Holt 

I Fndsy following s reported fight 
. between the couple at their Five 
! O’clock Club, where Condos aorked 
as manager.

MOVIE RATINGS
The Psrent’TeACher AMOCULlons 

and Local Theater Manager« co
operate to compUe tbeae UiUngs.

The rannei arc taken from the 
Parenu Maxazlne. N a t lo n a I azMl 
Texaa P-TA magazlnee and DAR 
movie rattnp

A~AduIt F—Pa^lT T-Teenagc 
C-Chliaraa

YUCCA
9- 7 White Witch Doctor AT
0- 9 Jamlca Run A10- 11 Remains To Be Been ATC

RITZ
5- 7 Beast From Twenty 
8' 9 Quo Fltbter AT

10-11 The System A
TOWER
5- 7 Trouble Aloug The Wsy A 8' 9 Angel Face A

10-11 Thunder Birds AT
CHIEF DRIVE-IN
5- S Hans Christian Anderaoo F 9-11 Silver Whip FJungle Olrl ATC

FIESTA DRIVE-IN
9- 8 Off LimiU F9-11 Hiawatha F

Bandit Qu*en
TEXAN OftIVE-IN
5- 8 Ruby Gentry A
9-11 Kansas City Confldeattal A 

Fort Defiance AT

A  C S R I V E - I N  T H a A T R E A

N O R T H  B IO  S P R I N G  S T -  D I A L  A - 7 3 A 6

OPEN 6:3(5 P.M. ☆  FIRST SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

ic  TONITE thru WEDNESDAY iz

Bob and Mickey 
team up for

O F f  '-S.

* f ^ A M D m V f - I N
I E A A I V  T-H €A TI;€
Dial 2-7700 West Highway 80 
Indepenidently Owned & Operated

BOB HOPE
*  ^  MICKEY ROONEY 

MARILYN MAXWEH
EDDIEMAifEHOFF

U M I 'V S

TX WUTAW 
FOUCDMIl'' 

HHCMT 
OIV80M6* 
AU ABOUT 

UM"

Added Fun •
'Kiss Me Cat" a color cartoon Late News

Reed The Classified Ads

C A R  L O A N S
MIDLAND FINANCE CO.
New snd 1st, Med,l Car, 

I I I  f „ t  W ill 
Dial 3-307S cr 4-4336

SAY !
If you ain't been here yet 
for an Honest John Ham
burger, you're got the treat 
of your IHe coming! Get o 
crowd or come alone for the 
B IST  H A M B U I t G t B O n  
Earth.

big 'un, 30 <____ 6 fcr$ I.SO
Little 'ufu ....... ......  15c M«h
CticcMburgcra . _ nickel ,xtrs

HONEST JOHN
"Best Hamburger on Earth" 

Cor. Csrviic snd W. IIHncit 
OisI 3-7I71

Now !

The Rendezvous
Will Deliver . . .
Dial 4-7811 or 4-9292

Orders can be cooked and de 
lirered hot to your door in 45 
minutci.

FREE Dglivery Up To 
20 Block*

9Sc DeliverY Charge 
Outside 10 blocks

Whole Fried Chicken
2.50

Order Fried Chicken
1.25

Order White Meat
1.50

Drumstick* or

Thigh*—4 in order 
I 1.50

i  Doz. Fried Shrimp
1 . 1 0

Fresh Catfish Steak
1.25

Onlerz Include RoUj 
end Frencb Frle,

ALSO MIR A SANOWICHU

TONIGHT thru WEDNESDAY iz
OPEN 6:30 P.M. *  FIRST SHOW STARTS AT DUSK

iz  TONITE thru WEDNESDAY ^

S Here’s the w onderfilm  
T ,  that sets a new standard 

, 9  entertainment
end enjoyment!

 ̂ JONES • HESTON
J  M A Li)E N .^[^i

riu t Donald Duck Cartoon, Centennial 
Sport and Late News

SAMUEL 60L0WYN
 ̂ ptestnu

H a n s  C U r i^ lia ii A n d e r s e n
D a n n y  K a y e

FARLEY-GRANGER JEANMAIRE
Bugs Bunny- Latest 

Cartoon Newsreel

DintiBmtti h$ 
XXOIbSw

PMersB, hee.

W f$T  TEXAS EHTERTAIMHEHTCAlTlt

Today thru Tuet.l 
— Feeturez Start — I 
3:11 - 4:0e -  g:(M < 

S:04 -  10:00 !

A PRE NATIONAL RELEASE SHOWING ! !

» ^ K r 4 PI A L  2 -3  4  81 A

■ F i t s
T H E  F A M I L Y  T H E A T R E

INe SEA’S Master-Beast of The Abes 
ON aVewgeancehad rampage ofterror !

TODAY thru TUES.
— FtAium 8t&ft ^

l.M  • S.59 - 6:01 

8:03 • 10:06

Try O u r Delicious

FRIED

Order of Dark 
Meet Oely__ 50« 60*

C^^teria
MX WeM We« -  A o a « Piwez Ceertkeeie

The Greotest 
Africon Adventur 

Ever Filmedl

■ Added tfirillz':
Tom and Jerry Cartoon 

Latest Newsreels

Susan 
Hayward 

Robert 
N lTCHim

opra^|« TODAY thru
Sc — 40c TUESDAY

I T S  T H X  Y X A R B  L A U G H IX 8 T  -  •
L U B 'IU S T  H I T ------A N D  TO U BB I

Jobe _A_ Donne ^A— Charles 
^  REED FHWAYNE REED COBURN

"TROUBLE ALONG THE W AY"
"Father's Day O ff" a color cartoon Late News

FaUL CHRISTIAN 
CECIL KELLAWAY 
JACKPENWeX
SmimlWeUW

Color
Cartoon

PAULA RAYtHOND 
KENNETH T06EV

- Addtd TlKlIls ■
"Central American -{z 

Peoples"
Latest

Newsreeia

.1 -



Holiday Visitors Take Apart 
Northern New Mexico Resort

NEW CHURCH PLANNED— Shown above is an architect’s sketch of the new $50,-
000 Church of the Nazarene to be buiit in Midland. The one-story, 6,000 square 
foot building will be of brick, tile and wood construction, with concrete floors and 
asbestos shingle and insulated roofing. Bids are expected to be advertised some

time in August.

Pentagon To Honor Texan 
W ho Died To Save Marine

RED RTVXR. N. If. —«V -O ffl-  
cen clamped an Iron fUt on Uili 
Northern New Mexico resort town 
Saturdar foUowlnc a riot Inrolrlng 
IM holidar Tldton.

Deputy Harold l,lfh llfl eald more 
than a hundred youths, many of 
them from AmarlUo. Texas, stormed 
through the t o w n  Friday night 
righting and brawling.

Two Spanish American women 
I and a 10-year-old boy were be
sieged by about SO Texans In a ra- 

Irant house where they had fled, he 
I said. The house was stoned and tom 
' apart, Llchllck added.
‘ One of the women, about IS. was 
I cut by flying glass. The other, about 
I SS, was hit on the leg by a rock 
thrown through a window.

I State Felice laterrene 
I Llchllck said the crowd apparent- 
I ly thought the women had some
thing to do with the robbery and 
beating of one of their fellows.

Four special deputies were sworn

tegular rolunteer officer. Deputy L. 
F. Ldula. State poBce sent an otfl- 
oer from Santa Fe.

Llchllck said the men still were 
"hanging around town."

"We're going to oontrol this slt- 
uatlon or break somebody’s neck,* 
Llchllck said.

He said numerous fights preceded 
the mob attack on the women and 
child. There was much drunken 
driving, be said, and one youth was 
arrested and charged with drunken 
and reckless driving.

None of the rioters were arrested 
since the handful of volunteer of
ficers had their hands full chasing 
down and breaking up fights and 
vandalism.

Red River has no jalL the nearest 
one being at Taoe, SO miles through 
the mountains.

Llchllck said he cloeed the bars 
and "ran the youths out of town" 
as the only way to stop the trouble.

"They come here every year and

said. "We don't like It a damn Ut."
Officer L K. Salazar in Taos said 

oai Texan was beaten severely. He 
claimed he had been robbed In an 
alley of tbs tiny town. Salazar, said.

He Identified him as Jack Swln- ’ report on court martial actions 
delL It, of Amarillo. Swindell was against troops serving under Ma). 
described as In "pretty good" eon- ' Oen. Kenneth F. Cramer, command- 
dltlon at a Taos hospital. er In Southern Germany.

Llchllck and his fellow officei'.; Robert W. Smart committee 
Louis, are resort camp owners. Red . chairman, said the group had r»- 
Rlver's population la only a few ' celved several complalnU that dls-
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Congressmen Check Army 
Records On Courts Martial

WASHIWOTON—OFi—The House lot of rumort and tntends to 
Armed Services Committee Satur- ' out the tacts, then act accordingly,* 
day csUed on the Army for aAqul^k. Smart said, adding that the com-

mtttos action amounts "to a cbal- 
lengs of Cram ps leadership."

hundred.

In to aid Llchllck and th ; other | try to take over the tosm," Llchllck

Texos Construction 
Figures Log Behind

AUSTIN — Tcxm corwtruc- 
Uos costrmcU rang up a I1630S.'" 
353 total Uft week, a considerable 
drop from the prerloua week's 29* 
niilllon*doUar figure.

The Texas Contractor, building 
trade magazine, reported residential 
lettings at $9A30.M: non-residen> 
tial, engineering. $2.4d9.«

070.

Re i^called there had been pre- 
Tloiis complalnta'- about Cramer's 
diadptlne when he was commander 
of the i3rd Dlvisioa at Camp Pick
ett. Va.. before the unit went orer- 
eeas. Hie 43rd if a National Onard 
dlTiiioo made up of men from Vcr* 
moat. OonnecUcut and Rhode 1»* 
latMl.

At that time, there were proteete 
chargee of fratemisetion with Oer- | about conditiooe at the camp and 
man glrla * restrlctlona Impoeed on troope in

The committee’s request. Smart the dlrlsioD.
told a reporter, also Includes a re- j ------------------------------—
port on the officers handling courts BgTPt is partly In Africa and 
martial. The Army, he said, had partly in Asia. The two conttnenta 
promiaed to hare the report with> are aeparated by the Sues Canal* 
In a week. and K i l t 's  historic Sinai peninsula

committee haa receh'ed a lies east of Suez.

cipUne under Cramer was *noo se
vere*' and that a considerable num
ber of soldiers there were facing 
court martial actions.

He added that some of the court 
martial caaea apparently involved

WASHINGTON — A Navy
boepttalman who died to save the 
life of a wounded Marine he was 
aiding while artillery shells crashed 
around him will receive the Medal 
of Honor.

Poeihuoious award of the highest 
Biilitary decoration to HoNpitalman 
John Edward Kilmer of San An> 
tonio. who was 22 when killed In a 

. Korean battle last August 13. will 
 ̂ be made in a Pentagon ceremony on 
Wednesday'.

Secretary of the Na\T Robert B. 
Anderson will give the blue and 
gold medal to the hero’s mother. 
Mrs. Lois B. Kilmer of San Antonio. 
Invited to attend the ceremony with 
her la another son. 8 Sgt. Robert 
Kilmer of the Marines.

Kilmer, who Is the third Navy 
man to receive the Medal of Honor 
In the Korean War, was born at 
Highland Park. 111., entering naval 
aervlce In 1947 at Houston.

He was serving with a Marine 
nfle company at the time of his 
death. The citation for his gal
lantry' say.s:

“■With hLs company, engaged in 
defending a vitally important hill

FREE
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position well forward of the main t 
line of resistance during an assault 
by large concentrations of hostile 
thx>pe. Kilmer repeatedly braved 
enemy mortar, artillery and sniper 
fire to move from one position to 
another, administering aid to the 
wounded and expediting their evac
uation.

"Painfully wounded himself when 
struck by mortar fragments while 
moving to the sid of a casualty, he 
persisted in hLs efforts and Inched 
his way to the side of a stricken 
Marine through a hail of enemy 
shells falling around him. Undaunt
ed by the devastating hostile fire, he 
skillfully administered first aid to 
his comrade and. as another mount
ing barrage of enemy fire shattered 
the immediate area, unhesitatingly 
shielded the wounded man with his 
own body

"Mortally wounded by flying 
shrapnel wliile carrying out this 
heroic action. Kilmer, by his great 
personal valor and gallant spirit of 
self-sacrifice in saving the life of a 
comrade. scr%ed to inspire all who 
ob^ened him. HLs unyieldhr devo
tion to duty in the face of heavy 
odd.s reflects the highest credit up
on himself and enhances the finest 
traditions of the United States naval 
service. He gallantly gava his life 
for another.”

Arabian Chieftains 
Ta Discuss Security

CAIRO, EGYPT — A»—  Ir»q ll 
pushing for an early meeting of 
chiefs of staff of Arab countries 
to work out plana under the Inter- 
Arab Collective Security Pact.

The pact among seven members 
of the Arab League has been pro
posed as a substitute for a West
ern-sponsored Middle East defense 
system.

The name of the island of Ja
maica in the West Indies derives 
from the Indian word "Xaymaca" 
• I.vle of Fountains*.

“For Things Finer

I  X
lit Nst'l Benk Bldg. 

Dial 2-1181

b> Trtfari • fr« h  and lro»ty-whiie flower 
fantaaic* glowing in golden Trifanium. Pretty 
petala that flirt with faahicn. D ivinely flattering 
If you’re fair - tantalizing If you’re tanned.

A  Single flower earringa S4.J0  
$. Single flower pin $3.60 

C  Single flower necklace $3.60

Price! include Federal tax

Cirlpta $3.60

■ X
Boy pin $3>0

Store-Wide

STARTS 

M O N D A Y  

8 A.M .

ONE MONTH OF

Clearance Values!

M t i

3"Pc. Gen. Mahogany

Bedroom Suite
Tripl* Dretiar, Nita Stand, Panel 

Bad . . . Saamiat Finish.

REGULAR $349.50

SALE! '

4-Pc. Toast Mahogany

Bedroom Suite
1

Deubla Drataar, Hollywood Bod, 
Nita Stand and 5.0rawar Chatt.

REGULAR $353.50

SALE! '  '

SHOP and COMPARE

Price and Quality!

- tiaqjfkdL
p u tR iru B c-----------------o u tP tr

Our Annual July Clearance Sale now in progress lor the month of July . . . check the many 
wonderlul roluit in quality lurnilure listed below. Many items below anything you ever ei- 
pected to pay for quality lurniture. So check and compare prices and quality and you will 
see that it pays to buy at Owens-Bogwell Furniture. Hundreds of items on sale that are not 
listed below. Easy terms.

LIVING ROOM PIECES
HABITANT-Knotty Pine Sofa I  ^  C  0 0
Two-for>« colors. Zipperad cuihions. I
REGULAR $189.50-SALE ................................  I

P U LLM A N  S O F A  i  O  C  0 0
Modern style. Foam rubber. Lime Green Nylon Upholsteoy. B
REGULAR $294.50-SALE .................................. ■  M

P U LLM A N  SLEEPER O  7  R  0 0
Green Nylon fnere. Full »ize innertpring mattreis. ^
REGULAR $379.50-SALE ....................... ^  ^

P U LLM A N  S O F A  1  O  R  0 0
PuMmanaipe construction. Red all wool frieze B  ^ ^ B
REGULAR $295.00-SALE ...............................  ■  ^  ^

N A T IO N A L  SO F A  O  Q  5 0
T-cushions. Grey tweed upholstery.
REGULAR $159.50-SALE ^

2-Piece KROEHLER SECTIONAL 1  A  Q  0 0
Foem rubber. Green tweed upbolitery. B
REGULAR $289.50-SAL£ ■

RATTAN  SO F A  and C H A IR  >| ^ ^ 0 0
Reversible cushions. B  ^ L ^ B ^ L ^ B
REGULAR S203.50-SALE .. ■

RATTAN  3-Piece SECT IO N AL \  A  A O O
Reversible cushions. B
REGULAR S169.50-SALE    ■

DINING ROOM PIECES
6-Pc. SoUd M ap le  Dinette Suite ^  Q  A  5 0
Server, Drop Leaf Table. 4 chairs. B
REGULAR $269.50-SALE ....................... ■  ^

5-Pc. Limed O ak  Dinette Suite . *1 ^  C  0 0
Drop Leaf Table end 4 chairs. B  ^ ^ B
REGULAR $169.50-SALE   ■

Habitant Knotty Pine Dinette Suite A  B  0 0
Round table end 4 Captain's chairs. B
REGULAR $173.50-SALE ^  ■  M m
ONE GROUP ^  m

Living Room Tables P rice
Some odd, some in groups ... .................... .............  ^
ONE GROUP ig  m

Table Lamps Qff

ONE GROUP . A  i V e / W

Living Room  Chairs
g*gul*r pfie* up to $89.50, f o r _____________________________—  ■

p aaK trL ftti-
415 W. TEXAS PHONE 2-5652

BUY ON OUR

E A SY  TERMS!

LIMED OAK

Bedroom Suite
Slightly U«6d —  DoubI# Drwtaor 

•nd BeekcaM Btd.

REGULAR $249.50
4

SALE! ■ — - 0 ®

FINE FURNITURE

Greatly Reduced!
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Six Maothi 
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— r
Dlaplap adrartltlnt rataa on apph' 
eatioa. Claatlflad rat* 4e par ward. 

Minimum eharpa Mo.
Local raadan tOo par Una.

Ab j  arrooaooi taflaeMcn upon tha ehaiaetar. atandhif or raputatlac at 
anp , flna ar earparatlon arblch map ooour In tha oohanna of Tha 
■aportar-Talapam wtU ba gladlp eotraetad upon balnf broopht to tha 

attanUoo of tha adttor.
Tha pubUahar k  net napaoalbia far aopp otniaalana or tppotraphloal artan 
w h M  nup oaaur atbar than to eorraet them In tha nazt laaiia attar It la 
breufht to hla attanrlm and In no eaae doea tba pubUahar hold hlmaalT 
Uabla'for damacaa furthar than tha amount recelTOd bp him for actual 
apaca eorerlnc tha artar. Tha r l^ t  la taaeirad to ia]oct or adit aU ad- 

Tortlalac aopp. Adrartlalng ordcn arc aooaptad on thla baala oolp.
MXMBXR OF TBS AeSOOIATKD FIUE88 

Tha Aaaodatad Ptaai k  antttlad axelualvalp to the uae for repubUcatlon of 
aU tba local nawa prtntad In thla newapapar, aa waU aa aU &P naara 

dlapatcbaa
Xlghta of publlcattoo aU other mattera bareln alio raaarrad.

Scram! Scat! Shoo!

Fathor, which gave them me, is greater than 
all: and no man is able to pluck them out of my 
Father’s hand.— John 10:29.

Sad Anniversary
The Korean war, one of the strangest in American 

annals, has rounded out its third full year. The third 
anniversary ought to have been the last, and despite all 
our difficulties we still must hope this can be so.

This conflict, which began officially as a “ police ac
tion,”  has cost the United States some 135,000 casualties 
and about 116,000,000,000. By all odds it has been the 
most frustrating war in our history, for it largely has been 
stalemated through two-thirds of its course.

In the first phase, fanatical North Koreans, trained 
and outfitted by Chinese and Bussian Communists, pierced 
deep into South Korea, forcing hastily dispatched Ameri
can and other UN troops back into the compact Pusan 
bridgehead.

In the second. Allied forces made dramatic landings 
at Inchon, retook Seoul, surrounded and crushed North 
Korean armies and drove their remnant north across the 
38th parallel and toward the distant Yalu River border
with Manchuria and Russia.

• • «
Then came the shock of the Chinese intervention, and 

the Allied pullback. Once more the Reds captured Seoul 
and lunged on south. But again UN armies stiffened and 
reversed the course of battle. There followed the “ limited 
offensive”  that brought Allied units slowly north across 
the parallel to the North Korean hills that are the present 
line o f combat.

On that bloody fringe the war has stayed ever since—  
fo r  two whole years. In late June, 1951, the Reds made 
their first truce overtures. From that time until October, 
1962, the UN and Communist negotiators made slow prog
ress toward an agreement, through delay, interruption, 
bitter controversy, shooting and bombing incident.

The talks ended then because no headway could be 
made on the tough issue o f prisoner exchange. Only thU' 
Spring, when discussions were resumed at Red request, 
did that problem finally vanish before the joint UN-Red
determination to get a truce.

• • •

Now, with the end of this maddening frustration in 
sight, with our limited original war aims substantially 
achieved, we are confronted with the tragic irony of Presi
dent Syngman Rhee’s reckless sabotage of the truce agp-ee- 
ment in an effort to blackmail us into continuing the war 
indefinitely.

What can be done about Rhee is a separate story. 
But his brazen attempt to dictate the military policy of the 
whole free world is a sad way to celebrate the war’s anni
versary. It is a sad way to memorialize the Americans, 
British, French, Turks, Greek and South Koreans who died 
so that at least some part of Korea and some part of its 
people might be kept free o f the tyrant’s heel.

A New Mexico college finds that girls’ grades top 
those o f men. Gentlemen always let the girls go first.

A good sport is one who thinks that fun is well worth 
the trouble.

Holiday T im t
Answ er to  Previous Puzzle

PETER  
E D SO N  S

Stat* Dapartmant Claan-Up

State Department Officer 
Attacks Morals Problems

WASHINGTON— Secretary o f State John Foster Dul
les was completing testimony before the House Ways and 
Means Committee. He had given a statement on the need 
for extending the Trade Agreements Act for another year.

The chairman of a committee asked the members if 
there were any final questions. When they were all taken 
care of, the chairman said
the secretary would be ex
cused, to go back to work. 
Then he added gratuitously: 

“ It must be terrlbla to bsvs to 
work sm cof sU those bomosexusls.''

The seeretsJT let It pass. Re 
mlfht have iwt In a word that not

R. Boer of North OainUna, made a 
secret hearlnf Inrestlfatton of per- 
renioo amont tuvwnmcnt em
ployes. It dlsciosed that from Jan
uary, IMT. to October, ISM, the U. S. 
armed sarrlees had separated 4ZM 
Indlriduals for homoeexuality.

In the tame period, STl cases
all of the SZJXW employee In the de- I reported In the elTlUan a c n -
partment ba now beads were that 
way. But one “hom o' In any com
munity Is too many, so be Is- 
norsd It.

Maybe the consressman meant It 
as a jobs. Maybe he was taking a 
wen-aimed crack at the Adminis
tration which hadn’t taken any too 
kindly to some of the congressman's 
pet proposals.

But maybe he was expressing his 
honest eonrictlons. A lot of people 
around the oountry have the mis
taken Idea that's the way things are 
at the State Department This be
lief It probably more widespread 
throughout the country than in

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
By Drew Pearson

(CopjTight, 1953, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Senatorial fireworks rock immigration 

hearings; McCarran gets slim support from GOP-ers; Bx-Secre- 
tery Chapman's fresh-water plan surriyes economizers^

WASHINGTON — Shocking out- 
bUTsU of temper end racial bias 
threw the Senate Immigration 
hearings Into an uproar the other 
day. It got so heated that Idaho's 
rambunctious S e n a t o r  Herman 
Welker cussed out his Republican 
colleagues, made a slighting remark 
about a Jewish aide at the White 
House and later grumbled that he 
felt like quitting the Senate.

Only the angry mumble of voices 
could be heard through the closed 
doors of the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee. However, this column can 
report what went on Inside.

Two meetings of the committee 
were Involved. At meeting* No. 1 
Nevada's barrel - chested, whlte- 
aaaoed Senator Pat McCarran, who 
ruled the Judiciary Committee with 
an Iron hand under the Democrats, 
{beaded with the R^ubllcan ma
jority to bottle up Pmldent Etsen* 
bower's Immigration bill admitting 
340,000 Iron Curtain refugees and 
liberalising certain restrictions of 
the McCarran Act.

led Immigration Chairman Arthur 
Watkins of Utah, who had specified 
that the hearings should be open to 
the public. So Arens dourly sent out 
new notices announcing that the 
public would be admitted. After all. 
human life not military secrets was 
Involved. Watklz^ reasoned.

The only senators who showed up. 
however, were Watkins, Welker and 
McCarran. The latter two Immedi
ately overrode Chairman Watkins 
and voted that the public should be 
kicked out.

Key witness was Air Force Maj. 
Don Reynolds, an ex-State Depart
ment official, who launched Into 
charges that the staff which screened 
immigrants overseas was loaded 
with Communists, sex deviates and 
Jews. At one point, he started reel
ing off the names of staff members 
he regarded as sex deviates. Wat
kins Indignantly called a halt on 
the ground that the names were 
hearsay. HiLs brought Senator Welk
er into the fray, angrily Insisting

__  ̂  ̂ . that the names be put on the rec-
ord. A» chAlrmui, however. Wttkln. 
overruled him. *

At one point, Welker spoke of 
Assistant I^^ldent Sherman Adams 
as a "pipsqueak." and referrad to 
White House Aide Max Rabb as

pleading speech. Then, turning to 
OOP Chairman "Wild Bill ’ Langer 
of North Dakota. McCarran begged: 
"Bill, don’t destroy the monument 
I have spent years In building.’’ 

McCarran was so maudlin that. .  .. ‘ "Rabbi Max Rabb."Lanzer inmpped: "You »lt down and Afterward. Welker 
keep quiet "
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BAcCarran, once all-powerful in 
the judiciary ro o m , obediently 
dropp^ to his seat.

Most explosive outburst, however, 
came from Welker of Idaho.

-n i  b e ............. ed if 111 let this
legislation be jammed down my 
throat," he roared. "I’ll be — - — ed 
if 111 listen to those people in the 
cloakroom who say we have got to 
vote for this because of the sen
atorial elections next year."

Then turning defiantly to Sen
ator Everett Dlrksen of Illinois, 
chairman of the Republican Cam
paign Committee, Welker thun
dered: "ITl be — -----ed if ITl make
any speeches In any state for any 
Republican up next year!"

In the end. the committee agreed 
to tolng the immigration bill to a 
vote OQ July 8. The only senators 
sticking with McCarran were Welk
er, OUn Johnston of South Caro
lina and Jim Eastland of Mlsslssip- 
pL AH the Republicans deserted him. 
Blast At Ike’s Aide 

Out of courtesy, however, the 
committee approved another week 
of bearings to allow McCarran to 
Introduce **new evidence." Thus be
gan meeting No. 3.

McCarran’t staff repreecntatlve, 
Dick Arens, promptly sent out no- 
ticee for a clowd hearing. This ruff-

Q->Wbert is the world's steepest 
iQcUiM railway?

A—"At the Royal Oorge Park, 
Canon City, Colo.

• • •
Q—Who WM the first pUywrrlght 

to deel with socUl proUema?
A—Banrlk Ibsen.

• • •
Q—What type of song Is a mad-

rigalf
A—It If a paatoral toog In which 

two ar aiora voloat ring aaparata 
aMlodlaa Utodad aa a atngb lyric. 

• • •
Q —What pobUe offloa did Zaehry 

Taytar hold bef ora ha bacama F na- 
Maat o f Om  TTnltad StaUa?

Q—What waa tba ftn t magarina 
pohUabad In Amartea?

A —The ABMrtoan Magiiine. a 
BMorleal OlinBMt, wna pohUalMd 
IB aoMcB to l i a  h j John Webb.

still fuming 
' and snorting, announced to OOP 
' Elder Statesman Styles Bridges of 
j New Hampshire that he was "think
ing of quitting the Senate In dls- 

I gust."
! When word of this got back to 
I W e I k e r ’ s Republican colleagues, 
some suggested It might be a good 
Idea. \
Frsah Watar From Salt

E c o n o m y  -minded Republicans 
hive chopped down the appropria
tions lor almost everything—from 
the Air Force to cancer cure. But 
one thing they haven't touched Is 
the appropriation for making fresh 
water out of sea water.

This pet plan of ex-Secretary of 
the Interior Oscar Chapman had 
rough sledding when It came before 
former Democratic exar of the Sen
ate Appropriatlo&s Committee, Ken
neth McKellar of Tennessee.

"What kind of a contraption* Is 
this?" he bellowed. "Why. you don’t 
even have a right to come up here 
and ask for money for a Uiliig like 
taking tha salt out of watar!"

As a result Democrats cut the 
fresh-sea-water appropriation down 
to tl75,000. But Republicans are ap
propriating the full requested 6400,- 
000 for the experiments which may 
convert the deserti of CaUfomla 
and solve the water problems of 
such cities as LoS Angeles and San 
Diego.

Distilling sea water for drinking 
puipoaes long has been poeslble and 
Is done on all naval vrasels. Tba 
luxury Uner Dnltad States has one 
of the meet modem distiiHng plants 
In the world. Bowever. the oast lo 
far has been to high to use for such 
large-scale operatloos aa Irrigation 
or supplying dties.

However, recent experiments now 
have sent the cost down toward a 
more practicable figure and It's esti
mated that 12)00 gallons of watar 
can ba dlstfUed for about 20 cents 
—which Is now the Industrial coat of 
water In New Turk. This does not, 
bowever. Include tbe cost of the 
original dlatHllng plant

Mtanwblla. Ftanca prebabiy la 
furthar adviaetd than wa ara bi 
dtotHUng tta watar, plana to qm  It 
for eWai a lcot tba North African 
ooMt: whilt tht IdADd o f Om m m b- 
la tba Oaribbtaa awy ba tha tta* 
oonBonltF to tat tti water ooai- 
pMMy from tbe Ma.

Houw Appropriauooa OcbudMUc 
Instdera ara boirtiag abbot a aMotal 
-Igpgg- b t nlekal-nunlat Obatanan 
John Tbbtr o f Now Task, dnrint 
wbleb ba t a t  aa appattuatqr to.

save the taxpayers 1200.000,000. ^
The strange Interlude came to 

light during a gay closed-door ses
sion of the committee while the 
Armed Services appropriation bill 
was undergoing a f l ^  draft

Contrary to tha usual flare-up of 
tempers on such occasions, ths 
meeting dripped with fiiendllnees. 
Ranking Democrat Clarence Caimon 
of Missouri, who once exchanged 
blows with Taber, even praised the 
New Yorker for his "hard work and 
devotion to duty."

It may have been this stmosphere 
of good cheer that caught Taber off 
balance. Anyway. Democrat Harry 
Sheppard of CaUfomla pucklnshly 
announced It was a "great pleasure 
to serve under the present Admin
istration, which I antlclpata will 
have a two-year duration, ending 
next year, as far as Congress la con
cerned.

"I am a student of the Chineee 
philosophy, particularly the advoca
cies of the Ming Dynasty, which teU 
us to accept Inevitables," contin
ued Sheppard. "But I find It diffi
cult to understand our asteemed 
chairman, Mr. Taber, napping at 
the switch at a time when he could 
have cut 6600,000.000 out of thla 
bill." ,

Sheppard went on to point out 
that Taber had favored cutting 
S300.000.000 for some disputed Items 
In the Air Force appropriation, but 
temporarily waa distracted while 
OOP Congressman Errett Schlvner 
of Kansas read the disputed para
graph. Therefore, the $300,000,000 
was left In the biU.

"I do not know what dlstractad 
the chairman," said Sheppard. I do 
know that he turned his head, but 
whether It was to spit In the cuspi
dor or Indulge some extraneous rev
erie of thought, I am not sure. But 
during those few seconds his head 
was turned he lost a chance to da- 
duct or recaptura 6300,000,000. Never 
has so much money got away from 
us In so short a time."

Taber grinned sheepishly, but 
didn't demand another reading of 
the appropriation bill to recoup tbe 
$300,000,000.

Security Net 
Shields Dead

BAU.8TON SPA N. T. —<P>— 
When yM  can’t visit a graveyard 
witboat a aaenrity elearaaea. 
things really ara toagb.

That’s what residents af naar- 
by MUtan flgwrad when the Ataas- 
ie Energy Canuatalaa daetded that 
vWtan ta thiw  aid cemeteries 
there we«M have la give II days’ 
netlee far a aaenrity ebecknp.

The ABC hae a rsaervsMuu la 
tba area far esnsirnetlan af a 
pawar plant far aJystamle inb- 
auutea. '

Tha tawB baard haa teat a fbr- 
■ al pralaat U  tha AEC. asUag If 
thraa days’ natlea isn’t snangh 
far a vWt ta tha gravayasda 
wUah barM t baan naad far bnr- 
rlals la years.

G«n«ral, Bullfighting 
Girl Stars At Acuna

DBL RIO — Bren with Patricia 
bdoConnlck. tba daring Amailcan 
girl bullfighter at the star, tba pa
rade at tbe outeet of the Ju^ 6 bun- 
flgbti at acroaa-tba-bardtr Aeona 
tbieattDs to staal away tba apot- 
Ugbt

Tiw Dal W o Cliamher of Oom- 
awno, sponanring tba flghti an be
half o f tba Oood-Neigbbar Highway 
fund, annmmmd Friday tbat Oeii- 
dral Ja ta i Oriiw iiK ca t c t  v o r if t  
BTMtirt be tim en. win rido u  a)- 
fnaeQ t a der preoadlnc tba fiBbta 
“n w  OoDtnl Is TCDowiwd aa the cop- 
tola of the Mojrican nattanal bona- 
aianahlp team which woo tin t boo- 
o n  tbraugbont the Aaieftaa and

elee of government- Of thees. 307 
were dinniiied from govemnwnt 
■ervice, 212 rtOgned, 85 w en cleared 
and 66 caaaa wert ptndlng at the 
tlma tbe reiwrt waa madt.

Of theae eaaes. 142 were In the 
State Department, 101 In tha Vet- 
erana* Administration, 46 In the De
partment of Commerce, 22 In Agri
culture, 11 Interior, 17 Xooaomlo 
Cooperation, 33 Federal Saeurlty 
Agency. 11 Trtaeury, IS Civil Serv
ice Commission. 16 Library of Oom- 
merea. 11 Oeneral Servleaa Admin
istration. 13 Oeneral Accounting Of
fice. 10 Rousing and Rome Finance 
Agency, The rest were scattered hi 

 ̂23 other agencies, none of which

took over 01 BouurilF artmlnlatratar. 
idslgnatlana bavo been accepted at 
tba avenge o f ooe a day. That 
would mean more than 100 In nur 
meotha.

McLtod a y s  tbat every allagatloD 
now Is bring Investigated. Ba Is 
roaUrile enough not to pradlet tbat 
tbe iltuaUan ever will be completely 
eradicated.

McLeod, an ex-FBI man, now 
prnmltes to run down tvery lead 
and not to Ignort lucb aUegatlona 
In the future. Now, for the first 
time. President Elsenhower’s new f 
aecurlty order of April 22 aete up /  
the criteria which make It poarible’  
to eeporate a pervert from govan- 
ment scnrloe.

Washington. But people outside of i tj,an eight.
Washington Indignantly demand j  This summary brings the ritus- 
thst something be done to clean; 1, 5,  ,h en  the new
tt up. \ Administration came Into office

For that very reason, an author!- I with a promise to "clean out the 
tatlve report on thla subject Is In the State Department." 
order. A frank statement of facts in  July, I860, Senator Bourke B. 
should do something towards check- Rickenlooper of Iowa recalved an 
tng exaggerations and false rumors. { anonymous letter listing IS high 
It might help restore to the State | employee of the State Department 
Department the good name, n a - ! u  homosexuals.
tlonal and International respect to | 
which It Is entitled.
Net Scandal Story

S o  T h e y  S a y
Mr. Rhee was a thorn In my side 

all the time 1 was over there. He 
made things very difficult. He had 
no understandliig of the world 
"gratitude."
—Vice Adm. C. Turner Joy. ex- 

chief UN truce negotiator.
• • •

I just wanted to take a plane ride. 
I got off the' ground okay but I 
came down a little too fast.

Charles Smeltier, 26, Washington. 
Ind., man. tells police he had 
flown before but stole the plane 
just for a ride.

• • •
Here let me do that. That’ll glrs 

you a good case of heart troubla. 
—Walter H. Whitaker. Jr, takes 

spade from elderly officer, to dig 
up body of girl he Is charged with 
murdering.

In addition three other names 
wert given as known homosexuals 
and friends of the It. The Inter-

This dispatch Is written with that | ence was given that anyone clotriy
aseoclated with the three — who 
were not In the State rwpartment— 

That made 21

perspeotlre. It la intended to be 
neither a scandal story nor an ex
pose. It merely presents the re- j must be suspected. 
leasaUe and printable facte ae given | namee In all. 
to thla reporter by quaUIled author- | Tbe Cenlrsslea 
Itles. Senator Hlckanlooper turnad his

Tha danger In this sltustloo, as . letter over to the FBI and State De. 
has been explained many times be- partment security officers. Invee- 
fore. Is that a pervert la vulnerable! tlgatlon proved that It of the 31 
to blackmail. Anyone discovered In | were guilty. Confronted with tbe 
thoee pracUcec can be coerced—Into, 
say, spying for an enemy country or 
(llicinring U. 8 . government Secret 
Information—under threat of ex
posure. Expoeure, of course, leads 
to firing.

Perversion Is an ancient aln. Ar
mies and nariea always have never has been any suapldon or 
known It. Prom the days of one o f ' charge of disloyalty placed against 
America’s ambassadors, who wrote \ any of them, 
frank confesrions about U, there | As of this writing, all 16 o f ths 
probably always hare been eome  ̂31 have been aeparatad from gov- 
perverts In diplomatic service. 1 emment service or are on their way

It It a natural hiding place. Mot- I out. Five of the It were former 
Ing from country to country helps I employes not In the State Depart- 
hlde recordi. And in many foreign : ment at the time, 
countries such practices are not re- j John W. Ford, director of the Of- 
garded as they are In this country, j nee of Security In the State De-

In the IttO’s the Inspectloo Serv- | partment, says that since Jtn. 1, 
Ice of the U. S. State Department \ 1647. there have been 486 cases re
began to get an Increasing number, ported among State Department 
of report! of homosexuality among | employes. It was only In 1M7 that

charge, the It confessed their guilt.
Some of them wert among tbe 

highest officers In the carter, U. S. 
Foreign Service. They were men 
with brilliant minds and excep
tional records. They had been de
voted public aervanta and there

By BOTCE HOUSE

Clarence Darrow possesssd a bit
ing wit The great lawyer was read
ing the paper when he came across 
the will of the WaU Street finan
cier, J. P. Morgan. Sr. The will stat
ed, "My soul I return to my Savior 
Who gave It AU the rest of my es
tate. I bequeath to my son." Darrow 
remarked, "That one time the Sa
vior got the worst of tt."

Introduced to an audience of 
workingmen ae a friend of the 
workingman. Darrow said, "Td ra
ther be a friend of the workingman 
than to be a workingman.”

overseas personnel. The reports | the department 
ran the gamut from mlnlitars t o ; records 
couriers

Up to January, Itll, these reports 
were regarded as something d ^ in g  
with an IruUvldual’t  private life, and 
they wert not explored. They were 
ooiuldered as nagatlve sultabiUty 
factors for promotion, but they were 
not considered as security factors.
Secret Sarvey

Late In 1860 a Senate Investlgat-

began keeping

Many of theaa reoorda now are 
incomplete. Many of tha Individ
uals have died, o ’ retired or re
signed from government service. 
When a separation took places the 
record was clossd, even If Incom
plete. So there le no accurate 
check of the number of eaeee stlU 
In service.

It Is announced, however, that
Ing Committed under Senator Clyde 1 Since March 2, when Scott McLeod

Aimosl any woman could odd 
yean to her life simply by telling _ 
BwtrulK •wte'

Ifassacie Ukmtaks
by Frank C .Robcrtsen

I cerw treer no irra tftriCA »nc 
X X iV  I fond mt into UlUng Mm/

M A T S  WILKINSON said oothlng
until be wes free. Then he 

said grimly, *If I’d been in Pete’s 
place, Tobey, you woultlnt be 
alive now.”

*My turn will come,”  Bamca 
ground out.

1 tbeeai

•Tie him up," Pete raid.
When Wllklneon Snlabcd Zad 

Barnes was tlad tightly against 
tree and Nate wasn't gwitle whan 
he pressed a rag Into the man's 
blacding mouth. Walter stood b;

.. , .  ..w wonderingly. It was a rcvcm l
-W hst’ra you going to do wlthu^ only Uw he had ever knv 

him, Pete?” Wilkinson askad. *It's to see Zed Barnet belptat. 
a mean trick on tha world to let Walter rode behind Pete and 
him Uve.” Nate rode barabaek.

•Wt’re taking him with us, and • • ,
we’re not wasting any tim t," Pete 
raplled. “Come on. Welter." TYAWN w »« ’t tar away and they 

"W here?" the Indian said. did not stop at Pate’s camp. 
"W all take care of you," Pete Pete had bean thinking bard; matt 

promised. than half regretting that he hadn't
"P vt teamed a lot from this taken time to try to bring Can 

boy," Nate said. "Among other along with them, yet realizing that 
thtess tbat Barnes is a slave trader delay would have been tataL Zad 
—even though wt’ve Just fought Barnes waa no man to play wit 
a war to end slavary." at Can was certain to find out

Pets knew there was no time to It was coming dawn when they 
dteean thla. Thtra wtrt two un-raached tbe ranch, but a Ught 
conadoua men nearby, and atther tba window sbowad that Jan WO- 
mlgbt itvivt. They tett tht eaMn Uams was already up. Pete dl- 
and moved aa swIfUy u  they could taeted Walter to run in 
induce Barnet to travel down to horaea, arhlle ba arant to tbe hoota. 
where Pete had leA hit berate. Nate stayed out at the cerraL 
They heard thraa abets la rapid Jen Williams was caught flat 
wieeantep, and ranllaad tW  al-tooted by Pete n  be was atinlag^  
ready tha alarm had bean givan. up lUp-Jacka. "Don’t try any- 

"W e’ve only bo4 two botaee,"thing, W i l l i a m i , "  Pete said. 
Pete said. “We can’t taka Bamaa. "There’ll be three of na for break- 
W all have to tie him to a tree." fast. Hurry tt up."

"Lot ma M l you anmathlng, Tbe old nsan’a mouth went slack. 
Wilkinson, before ym  do that,'‘ nMn ba said. "You got Nate and 
Zad Bam n said. Tllia time wdU Walter aaray from Zad Baniaal" 
coBM when n i have the upper "Yes. Aad a taa aaa you are. 
head again. I stole your kM ooee Betty hae Uved here and 
to get even with you. Now 1 got eaie of yon wbea yea ara Mek, 
another aeon to acttla. Bight now yet yea eeataaaptlhli 
yemr daoghter it hi Tobayte honda, yea aroold help tan bar te 
aad tfaia Hbm haB keep bar. No Indian Tobay. We left Berw 
mattar bow yen try you’ll aavar te a tree aad theft what we 
bo abia te flnid hn—"  te do artth yea,”

Nate Wllklaean doaed hie to - Apparantiy eU Jem 
eno/^ with hit EtL *You Ptlt ueeeB Ihit B nM t
t t ? h a  quavered. "U  1 bdlavadbaagad. Ba h a l f  
you tor eat ntfaute rd taka that "That atoY tan . I’d 

I kaife tram Pate aad dash your aaything ea earth te help Batty, 
throat" rd have nvad Walter toe tt

"Taka tt easy. Nate," Pateeould."
M ihad. "BettyY eU right Bannt "1 donY yen.'
da }uM taytac ta weny yetk'*

baeauat I been with him aver slnea 
back In lUlnala. I hated Nate WU- 
UotoB, but I alius dona everything 
I could to help Betty. I loved her 
like the was my daughter."

Pate found himself half believ
ing that the old man meant what 
ha said. >

Pete waited till the meal was 
ready, then summonsd the other 
two. They had two treab horses 

lught and nddlad, and brought 
them all up to the door.

Pete watched clooely when tha 
lyjothar two came in. Williams’ eyes 

cold when be looked at Nate, 
but ha ihoared embarrassment 
whan ba looked at tha Indian boy.

Old Jesi said, "I  eras sorry you 
got fa) a Jam. Walter."

Walter said nothing. But he 
would not target 

Nate said. ^Now 1 remember 
you. You ware one o f the men wa 
rounded up and sramed you would 
get what Tobey did unless you got 
out of the country. You roust have 
helpad kidnap Betty."

"You remember right," Williams 
Id bitterly. "I  bated you, and 1 

still do, but nobody kin say I 
wasnY kind to Betty. I practically 
ralaad bar. I stood between her 
and Zad many a time."

"HoY right Nate," Pete said, 
borsalf told rat WUUama 

had always bawi gnod to her."
•For that" Nate mid, T m  win

ing to let bygonee be bygooei.
oa have nottaig to fear from mOb 

iWiUlama."

■ B Y  tR M b X I

traMi-Betty

aad try 
toaeal, eoyihli^

TYIE old man waa somewhat tak
en aback. He dished out their 

breakfast but said nothing until 
they were through eating.

W aam s nld  auddanly, "I f yoa 
1 Betty gone whan you git back, 
togtt la toueh artth ma. ru  de 

I kin to gtt tar away 
that Injon."

■What do yoa maanT" Pete de-
-------e - -e■PPWla
"IlM  BNa who canw after Wat- 

Mdd Zad aaot Tobey to get Bct- 
baek. That aavagt la ta ^ . He'D 
d a way and de JL"
Nate WindMaa toraad white. 

_ " B e  thaft what Eid nteant" 
IPtta ^  qatttly. "You go oo, 

Nate, n t  atoy and katp is toueh 
with Jaas."*

iltgalttlM iatitl

/ i



labor Unhms (M ef 
(a lh  On Statesmen 
To End W oiM SlrHo

STOCKHOLM. 8WKOXN 
sir VtoecDt 'nwM o. prcddoit at 
tlM IntemaaoDAl Conltdermtloo at 
Tna  T n d e  Unlooi, csUad uiwn tb* 
■tatennen at th* world Saturdaj to 
meet to try to bring about Intcr- 
natlooal recooeUlatlao.

The ̂ eall was made at tbc opening 
of the Third World Congress of the 
M million-member labor organisa
tion.
, Delegates attending the opening 
session Included C IO  President 
Walter P. Reutber. APL President 
Oeorge Meanj and James C. Pe- 
trlUo, president of the American 
Pederatlon of Musicians.

Sir Vincent. In his presidential ad
dress, offered this adeice to states
men:

"We arc, as trade unionists, not 
unaccustomed in our own field to 
deal with disputes by methods of 
negotiations . . . But In the indus
trial world such cases caimot be 
solved unless there Is an opportun
ity of being able to talk—and talk 
face-to-face, not through newspa
pers. not through speeches In na
tional assemblies, and not by send
ing Oollath challenges ringing across 
the valleys. It Is done first of all by 
exploration of the possibility of get
ting together for the purpose of 
talking. That is a simple industrial 
rule which might well be followed 
by the statesmen of the world."

tm

Solons Plan Long-Term, Low 
Interest Loans To Stockmen
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lAngelo Guard Unif 
{Awarded Citation

By The Uses els teg Pteas
After a M-bour tour of Texas 

worst drouth areas, members of the 
House Agriculture Committee re
turned Saturday to Washlngtoi, 
where bearings are to begin Meet- 
day on leglalatian to ease credit re- 
strlctions to drouth-stricken live
stock growers.

Ths eongreeemcn flew low acroee 
West Tsxas Friday from Amarillo 
to Del Rio and back to Wichita 
Falla

Rep. W. S. HlU IR-Colo), chair
man of the livestock subcommlUee 
of ths House Agriculture Committee, 
headed the tour. i

Hill said the committee believes I

long-term loans with low intatost 
rates are needed and desired by the 
livestock Industry.

Rep. W. R. P oa^  at Waco, a com- 
mlttss member, suggested in Wich
ita Palls that ths nation sell abroad 
a surplus of low grade beef. More 
than ISO ranchers from 12 counties 
In North Texas met with tbs eon- 
gi rsenien in Wichita Palls. Others 
spoke to tbs legislators In Sonera, 
and Ban Angelo.

Reps. Clark Thompson of Oalves- I 
ton. a committee member, and Lloyd | 
Bentsen, Jr, McAllen, accompanied i 
the group to Del Rio and then went I 
on to Laredo. Thompson said be I 
would conduct a hearing In Scaly. I 
Texas, Motxlay.

"We ars going to keep the cattle
men in the cattle busineis," Thomp
son said In Laredo. "Someone Is 
making too much money at current 
retail meat prlcea Congress Is go
ing to jar that situation loose."

Thompson said it would take three 
to tlTe years to restore the cattle 
Industry to nonnal in the drouth 
areas.

Jack Roach, president of the 
Texas Cattle Raisers A.vsnri.tiiwi 
spoke to committee members In an 
Amarillo breakfast meeting.

Other members of the committee 
on the tour were Reps. Charles 
Hoeven (R-Iowa). and Robert Har
rison (R-Neb>.

NORTH PORT HOOD —OP)— T - 
Patchers of tbs 26th Infantry D M - 
sion paraded Saturday before the 
big brass and their families and 
friends.

It was Oovemor's Day at North 
Fort Hood. That, combined with tbs 
July Fourth holiday, brought a rec
ord tunxnit of Texans to ths sun
baked parade ground.

Tbc citizen soldiers saw individual 
and unit asrards made to their bud
dies for oulstanding National Ouard 

I achievement, honored fallen cem- 
Irades and then stepped off smartly 
' to pass in review. ^

Returning their salutes from the 
reviewing stand were Oov. Allan

Shivers, Maj. OstL Cart U  Phlnney, 
c (  Dallas, dlvWOQ commander, and 
other military, su ts and ehrle isad- 
ers.

Citations m«nm»r<rttng tbrsc Units 
of the division for their work In 
disaster rehef during recent floods 
and temadoes were read at ths esrs- 
mony. Commended were Company 
"L," I42nd Infantry, San Angelo, 
commanded by L t J. A. Marrltt, for 
tornado relief: 111th Knglneer Bat
talion, Port Arthur, commanded by 
L t  CoL Robert Darling, for flood 
relief: and 3rd Battalion 143rd In
fantry, Waco, commanded by Lt. 
CoL Wiley Stem, for tornado reUet

ON T O P  OF THE W ORLD—Some members o f the Kips Bay 
Boys’ Club in New York aren't old enough to attend the organ
ization’s summer camp, but they refuse to miss the chance to sleep 
out in the open. The club has set up a camp site on the roof of its 
headquarters and (left to right) Jeffrey Young, Richard Quinn, 
John Portelli, and Cary McNamara, have time of their lives 

iesting out new sleepins bags.

First Cars Of Drouth Feed 
Arrive In Texas Rail Yards

COLLEOE STATION —'/Pi— The Eisenhower for the drouth areas of 
first carloads of livestock feed In  ̂the Southwest.

I the government's drouth-disaster re- I Vance has called a meeting of the 
I lief plan for Texas arrived at train i Texas Drouth Disaster Committee

Grass To Cover 
O f First Atomic

Final Trace 
Bomb Blast

I tUtloQS SatunUy. | here at 3 pm. Monday. He aaid they
“We'll hare k>u of feed by the would “ review the situation by coun- 

middie of next week." said B. F. ties and set up operating policies 
! Vanoe. CoUefe Station, head of th e ; The committee was named by 
{ state Production and Marketlnc Ad« | Secretary of Afrlculture Benson 
{ministration and alao head of the, Thursday i On it with Vsnee sre 
' Kovemment's Drouth Disaster Re* O. O. Olbson. extension director of 
lief Committee for Texas. ' Texas AdcM CoUege, L. J. Capple*

Local committees in each of the man. Dallas, state director of the 
; 153 counties In the drouth disaster Farmers Home Administration; WIN 
' area will hare responaiblUty for dls- i Uam L. McOUl. Austin, state head 
 ̂tributinf the feed. ' of civil defense and disaster relief

The committees are CMnpoaed o f ! Autrey Walker, Del Rio banker.
jthe county PMA chairman, the |snd Orover C. Csrothers, Jr., Stam-

TRINTTY, N. M. — There Is, strange, glai ŝy floor formed when 
little left but a memory of this lonely | molten sand cooled will be a few 
spot in South-Ontral New Mexico square feet protected from the
where the first atom bomb pounded | weather by a shed, 
a huge pit In the earth. The ABC said more than a year

On July 19. one day short o f , sgo it believed dust from the 
eight years after the first atomic | dlsenegrating trlnltite might be a 
explosion rent the desert stillness, i heelth hazard because of Its radio*

The Soil Conservation Service 
agreed to plant range grass over the 
site. I

But public announcement of the |

I county Farm Homs Administration. 
• a banker and a farmer or rancher.

"The feed will go only to a bona 
fide rancher or farmer." Vance said 
'He'll have to show he's In the

bid wwwrd aroui«d donn*nt inter-I or farming bualne^ and
eat. Gov. Mechem of New Mexico

ford rancher and farmer.

only the outlines of the vast saucer- 
shaped crater and a lonesome shed 
will mark th# place.

Little more than a week from 
now. an Albuquerque construction 
firm. Campbell and Kay, will fin* { 
Ish burying most of the glsjs*ltke | 
trlnltite formed of ths sand by the | 
heat of the blast. It Is being' 
dumped In a number of pits near-; 
by and covered with sandy soil

All that will remain of the i

activity.
Piwtest Dies Of Inertia

A contract to fill the 1.200-foot- 
wide crater, which measures Just 
short of 10 feet deep at the center, 
WM awarded. 'The government 
planned to have D. D Skousen of 
Albuquerque scrape off the top half- 
inch—the glassy crust — scoop it 
Into the center and cover It and 
the remainder of the bowl to cor
respond with ^ e  surrounding plain.

Pyote Women Die 
At Rail Crossing

COLORADO C U T  An auto- Marks indicated the driver put 
train collision near here Friday aft- on the brakes about 75 feet from 
emoon claimed the Uvea of two the crossing, but there was no aign 
Pyote women. Mrs. Rosa 03rien . j of skidding. The tire markers went 
45. and her mother. Mrs. Mattie S.  ̂directly to the center of the cross- 
Wells. 74. as they were driving to ing.

urged Gordon Dean, recently re- ; 
signed ABC chairman, to reconsld- ' 
er because of the historical value I 
of the site. Representative Feman- j 
des (D-NM) Introduced a bill In I 
Congress asking that Trinity b e ! 
made a national monument. 1

But In the furore of last Fall's ! 
election and lu  political changes, 
a foUow-up by the governor and I  
New Mexico's Washington delega
tion was set aside. j
Menament Ruled Out j

In May this year. repre^entaUves 
of the Defense Department, the Na- I 
tional Park Service and the ABC 
Inspected the site Three points 
were decided. They were:

The area could not be declared

needs the feed for malntensnce of 
foundation herds "

The Commodity Credit Corpora
tion Is selling the feed from ita sur
plus stocks St reduced prices The 
loes to the CCC will be made up 
from the eight-milUon-dollar drduth 
emergency fund set up by President

Alabama City Tabs 
Fifth Death Of Polio 
As GO Program Ends

I MONTGOMERY. ALA — An-  
I other fatality was attributed to 
i Montgomery’s polio outbreak as doc 
I tors finished up the first mass gsm- 
ms globulin inoculation campaign 

I  aimed at halting It.
I  This brought the total caaes in 
I the county this year to 86 as one 
i new case was added and another 
! prevloualy reported ss polio was 

INDOCHINA _  opi — I dropped from the list.
French fighters and I ^  Walter Levy. 31.

French Planes Blast 
Rebel Supply Routes

HANOI.
Blxty-five French fighters and | ^  Walter Levy, 31. New Or-
bombers. making one of the biggest j ie*ns physician, died June 37 after
ralda in the Indochinese War : • severe attack of polio, the county
against a single objective, heavily : health department aaid. He had

Trinity Atomic National Monument | attacked the Communist-led Viet- ■ visited in Montgomery from June 
and opened to the public because i t ' minh Saturday In the city of Lang- 115 and waa stricken with polio upon 
still is under Defense Department son. 10 miles from the Chinese j his rtum to New Orleans 
Jurisdiction and being used by White I border. i Dr A. H. Graham, c o u n t y
Sands Proving Ground for weapons Planes ranged over Langaon. 80 ' health officer, said there Is little 
testing purposes miles northeast of Hanoi, more than j doubt Levy contracted the disease

'The triniiite s'as to be burled. gn hour, dropping high explosive i here and for that reason his case

visit Mrs. 0 3 rlen ’s daughter. Mrs 
Frank King of Colorado City. ried the car about 150 feet, ripping

Th* .ccident occurr«d *t .bout 4 <«“  .ections of parement u  It w u  
pjn. Fridty when th* west-bound , I ' M f *
T*x.s & Psclfic train WM .pproach- O 'Bfen *
in* a croaain* about one-half mile <>“  » con en tt poat about 45 feet from 
•outheaal of Colorado City. Th* ear croaain*. and that of her mother 
earrytn* th* two women w m  (otng! ^*4'
north on Sute Hl*hw.y 20*. **ra. Well.’ body wm  forwarded

,__,  ̂ . Saturday to DeLeon for burial. KlkerI looked out of an office window and Son Funeral Home. Colorado 
City, reported services had . been 
tematlvely set for Sunday afternoon.

.  ̂ __ . The body of Mrs 03 rien  wasabout 150 yard, from the crcaaln*. „  ^ e ,^

when I heard the train whiatle,” 
aaid Laura Orantland. who worked 
at the Walker Implement Company.

At th* request of the park serv- , bomb* on brld*e*. roads and Vlet- 
ice. *ra.ss was to be planted oxer ; mtnh barrack* 
it and a piece of the trlnltite floor , Thi* wm the eighth conaecutlve 

Th* impact of the cplliaion car- about 20 by 50 feet was to be left I ,j,y  of aerial aasaulU on Langaon.
' <o protect It from ,  city on Colonial Rout* No. 1 Uiui
further weathering Chin*. It ia the rout* over which

•This .tubstantially ends Atomic .he Vietmlnh hM been getting a 
fcergy Commission connection with | j^Jor part of 3,000 ton. of war ma- 
toe Trnity sit*.’’  the AEC said. The , ,*rl*l* auppiled each month by the 
Nevada test slt^on Yucca FUt near i chlneae to aid Ho Chi Mlnh’a force. 
^  VegM hM proved more M tls-' m th* war agalnat French Union

_____________________  I troop*.
j Pilots reported scoring direct hits 
on targets at Langson and starting

Swiss Report Peakl^nra. 
Impossible To Clipib

was added to the county total.
Counting Le\'y‘s death there have 

been four polio fatalities in Mont
gomery County this year.

'The neaeat cas is s five-year-old 
white boy who mas inociilated with 
gamma globulin in June. The boy 
then meat with his parents to visit 
In West Virginls. He was ttricken 
with polio July 1 

A final check showed 33.M5 
youngsters under 10 years of age 
received gamma globulin shots dur
ing the polio-knockout campaign 
last week.

"and I saw the car heading for the 
crossing and S<m Funeral Home m Houston. 

Funeral services mill be held In that
NEW DELHI, INDIA A

two-member advance guardfof ths 
Sheriff Dick Gregory said the car city Tuesday afternoon. Swiss party which failed to coo-

did not stop and struck the engine O'Brien and Mr. and Mrs King ■ quer DhauUglrf Peak In West Cen-
about six or eight feet back. fj.Qm Abilene to Houston S a l-! tral Nepal arrived here Saturday

W. C. Foster. T&P division super- i urdsy. ' with the report they had failed be-
Intendent from Big Spring, said. | Highway Patrolmen Dan Nowlin, cause of "one of thoae Just about
however, marks on the locomotive and Rip Allen said the creasing had ; impossible climbing situations."
Indicated the car hit about 10 feet the usual warning signs and flash
back. ing lights.

U. S. Guns, Planes 
Pound Red Forces 
In July 4 Barrage

8BOUL — — U. 8 . warplanes,' was lost to "other causes." 
tanks and artillery celebrated Arne-! But In the same seven days Air

One. Ruedl Schatx. 38. said the j 
i last 9,000 feCt of ths western ap- < 
I proach to 36340-foot Dhaulagiri: 
I “goes up St sn angle of about 65 I 
degrees." i

"There Is no place to pitch camp ^
I and you cannot go all the way from | 
118.000 feet to the summit in on e !
: day." Schats said. i

Hungary Shelves 
Top Red In 'New 
Trend' Program

rlcan Independence Day wlUi cnah 
' Ing day-long volleys at Ckmununlat 

poAltiona and a 40-ton bomb drop 
acroee the battle front.

Otbenrlae. tb* Fourth of July 
was a quiet day on the Unee. It 
ended a week of bitter ground 
fightinc and th* biggest aerial vic
tory at tha war.

At least 27 Rad planes were de
stroyed tn combat without loss at 
a  ^hflc AlUad plan* during the 
wven daja, th* Air Force reported.

Crc»a at ahnost an U. S. Eighth 
Army artillery pleoe* — from 106 
howltara up .to.th* big etgbt-tnch 
Lm g Toma — sent sbeOa tipping Into 
Rad positions In thugflerous rec- 
ognltloo of the Fourth.

Fifth Air Force pilots dumped 
taombe along every sector of the 
front except In tha Far EMt, where
bad weather ‘ . In" tb* front.

Sabre jets streaked t«  the Talu 
River bortta- of Manchuria aaek- 
ing iMdlday vlctarlst, but Commu* 
nlat MIO’a stayed out of slgbL Only 
ctM lone MIO was slghtsd.

Tb* swift Sabres bad piled up a 
wartlina record at U  MKFs de- 
etroyed Is • slnclc day only last 
Tuesday.,

A Fifth Air Feroa weekly sum- 
"laary dlseiaaad that O n n a a lat 

g r o (^  Bra took a toB o ( tivn Al
Uad planes during the weak ended 
BaturdaF —ut-igaa A aistit plBaa,

Force planes blMted 23 MiG's out 
of the skies, probably destroyed 
another and damaged two. A Navy 
carrier pilot shot down four enemy 
raiders over the Seoul are*—two 
YAK It's and two LA-typ* pro
peller-driven craft.

Fifth Air Force “workhorsei" — 
the fighter bombers — took an Im
pressive toll of enemy targets on 
tbc ground during the week.

They destroyed 366 vehicles, two 
tanks, three locomotive*. 12 bridges, 
137 buildings. 306 aheltan. I* bca- 
can  and slz gun posltloos.

French President 
To Retire In 1954

CHAMBERY. FRANCE — uFI — 
PraaldeDt Vincent Aurlol aaid Sat
urday b* dcflnltaty wiU not seek lo - 
tlactloo next Decambar.

Aurlol w u  sleeted tat Osesmbtr. 
1345, and took office In January, 
134*. His seven-year t«rm axptraa tn 
January, 1364.

BACK FBOM BUBOPB >
Dr. and J. O. ShanncB Uava 

ratumad from an tzteodad tour at 
Bngland. Franca, Italy and othsr 
Buropean eauDtftea. Tlity attended 
tb* annual convention at Rotary Zn- 
tamatlonal In Pari* and were in 

DSOBtetlM

(NBA Tviepbila)
UNDER F IRE— The Dem
ocrats on Senator Joseph 
McCarthy's Senate Inveati- 
KatinK subcommittee have 
demanded it take “ appro
priate action”  againat 
group’s staff director. J. 
B. Matthe'Hs. above, for 
“ shocking a n d  unwar
ranted attack a g a in s t  

Amarican clargy.'*'

BUDAPEST. HUNGARY —UP)— 
MatyM Rakoel. Hungary’i  No. 1 
Communist, wm shelved m  premier 
In a revolutloiiary reorganlmtlon of 
the government Saturday and Par
liament wildly acclaimed his suc
cessor. Imre Nagy, who promised to 
Uquldst* s sweeping eeiie* of "mis
takes."

Nagy, a veteran, 57-year-old Com
munist, crltlelsed poUdea of the 
last government with unprecedent
ed frankneca and launched Hun
gary’s own version of a "new 
trend." such m  the EMt German 
reglm* tuu begun la the wake of 
worker dlaturbancc*.

He declared Imprisoned people 
who do not endanger tb* state 
must b* freed, fanners raatored 
to their land, fines remitted for 
falling to fulfill crop quotM, Indus- 
trlallsatloo slowed down, prices cut, 
wages raised and private enterprise 
encouraged.

Be said th* government, which 
hM Impriaoned Roman Catholic 
Pralat* Joaaf Cardinal Mlndiaenty 
abnost four yeara on ebargaa of 
traaicn, must "b* pattant tn raspact 
to religion."

RakosL premier stno* last August 
aiMl as vloe premier th* real powtr 
tn Hungary tinea 1646, applauded 
Nagy's poU^ declaration a ^  smil
ingly took a seat oo tha roatrum be
hind tb* new pramler.

Nagy, a Protestant whoa* *oc-ln- 
law Is a CalTtnst pastor, had. a 
minor role In tha sbart-Uvad Oom- 
munlst regtan* of Bala Kun tn 1313. 
Whan that laglmc w m  overthrown 
be erant Into esUt and was a broad
caster tn Moscow during World War 
XL

A fatmsr profisor o f anooomlcs 
and Oammunist newspaper sdltor, 
b* retumsd to Hungary tn U44 and 
became, suoofkalvely. agriculture 
minister, mlidstar o f Interior, spaak- 
sr at the rubber stamp Hungarian 
ParUaM B and soa s f tbs firs

deputy premiers tn Rakoel'a Cabinet.
In bis speech. Nagy did not men

tion the United State:. Britain or 
Yugoslavia, but mid his foreign 
policy WM aimed at peace and 
friendship with the Soviet Union, 
and a better trade with th* capl- 
tallat countries m  well m  the peo
ples democracies

Diplomats Believe 
Rakosi Eliminated 
For Ties WHh Stalin

VIENNA, AUSTRIA—<Ab-Weat- 
em diplomat* tn Vienna said Sat
urday they believe MatyM Rakoal 
hM been eliminated m  Hungarian 
dictator-premier because he w m  a 
friend of Stalin's.

Sources well-informed on Hun
garian affairs laid they believe Sat
urday's ahakeup In the Hungarian 
government hM thee* aspect*:

1. It la part o f a fundamrfntal 
poUcy Chang* In tb* Soviet world of 
doteg more for th* rsMlam "Uttle 
man" enslaved by communism for 
years.

3. It 1* psut of th* new Kremlin 
policy of wiping out tb* mthlMs 
dictator traditions of Stalin and 
replacing the cna-man hero euM by 
govemment by committee.

3. It la most Ukaly deatgnad to 
Bvetd riots and disturbance* Uk* 
thoK tn East Germany, Poland and 
Caecboalovakls by Improving w o tte  
moralo and parttcularly the morala 
of mllUcns o f dlipnmassia paosanta 
and farmsTt.

Progs dls when kept In too dry 
s  spot, where they cannot rcplao* 
their fast-evaporating body fluklB. 
but toads cap stand the ordeal

DOLLAR D A Y -M O N D A Y
J U L Y  6 th !

it COSMETIC SPECIALS it
1 75 DuBxrrv
C LEAN SIN G  CKEAM
5 00
TEN -O -SIX  LOT IO N
2.00 Charbert
BREATHLESS COLOGNE

1 . 0 0

3.75
1 . 0 0

1.00 Gabv
SU N -TAN  LOTION
100 John&or
BABY O IL
2.25 K it
L ILT  H OM E rER M A N EN T  K IT

1.33 TONI HOME PERMANENT KIT, with Curlers end Shampoo

KLENZO FACIAL TISSUES 300-count ............

89e

Insect Killer

VAPORETTE
1.50 Vslue

Dollar q  00
D ay..... 1

5 fo, ’7

B U G -A -R O O
Insect Lamp

9.95 Value

49Dollar
Day

M A G N A L IT E  O U TDO O R
INSECT

REPELLANT

6

CANDLE 1.00

i t  SUN  GLASSES i r
To Cut Down Summer Sun Glare!

Men's and Ladies'—AAetal Frames

Sun Glasses 1.00 value 67‘
A P O  Sun Glasses 2.98 value 2.24 
A P O  Sun Glasses l osvaiue 1.49 
A P O  Sun Glasses i 69.aiue 1.27 
Oculen Sun Glasses 8.00 valu* 2.59
SPECIAL PURCHASEI

15^ Quality Binoculars Dollar Day
fso

26-Pc. Silverware

.  T
Silverplated 
Set..........

24-Pc. Tableware

1 0 ”
Stainleu Steel 
Dollar Day

^  FISH ING  TACKLE ^
Fly Rods and Reels —

Casting Rods and Reels —  
Spinning Rods and Reels

All 20%  Oft!
Jointed Hshing Poles n” ............. 1.98
r \  l * A .  D  L  FLY 'R O D  ar SP IN N IN G  ROD 7Quality Bamboo is.oo value— ooiiar D a y ..............................  7.S0

VACAT ION NEEDS 
at BARG A IN  PRICES! I  

Cola Rex Jug 2.49
Ice Chest "i” ( 10.95 .
Red Ice Chest value.....  ....  9.95

CAPE COD M IN N O W FISHERMAN
JUG BUCKET THERMOS

'/i-Gallofl 1  Q Q  
2.49 value ........  * *7r O ! a l  1.98 H  2.98

Your "Baby Bond" Drug Stores
— SHOP AT THE STORE NEAREST YO U—

CAMERONS. "̂?  ̂PHARMACY

CAMWORTH^t^DRUGS
f t  MO ffM NO

<1
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Two Tough Problems Await 
Western Powers' Diplomats

WAflDMUTUN — im —  Fontm 
mtntaimt c t tiM Unltad t t lM . Brtt- 
aln u d  Fnnc* will tao* two dU- 
flouit i c n N u i  w lm  Utty apm 
thatr mMtinf bar* Friday—what to 
da about Oarmaiiy and Indoebliia 
la tbo BWBtha ahaad.

AatbarltaaTa otflrtala tald datar* 
day thaaa lanaa ararahadow otban 
la tha wlda raaaa at quaatlooa op 
for illaniiadnn la tha quickly ar- 
raaaad eaofaroDoa.
Cald War Mmayy

Fraddait Baaahowar haa Uatad 
Korea, tha Morth Atlaatio alllanoa, 
Idalaya aad tha Ulddla Baat an>oo( 
other aublaeta to ba eoaaldorad. But 
curraat faaa braaklTig dardoianmta 
la Oaraiaay aad ladodilna auka 
It almoat earlaln thay wlU dcaiand 
lha Bloat aanaat attaatloa of 8ae>

.rataiy ct Blate OuUaa. Bcltataa 
Lord •ahabun'. FOroldB UlnUtw  

I  Oaorgaa BtdauH o< Fraaaa aad thdr 
' aldaa
I la  cold war atrataty tha two kay 
'aroaa aia tlad la aldaa tofothar aron 
I thoiwh thay ata aaparatad wldaly by 
Idoodraphy.
I  Thaaa apadfla qaoatloaa a n  da-

8D8WWS:
SarMa A n  Shakaa

1. W ith tha Bortat Woe diakan 
by Intamal uphaaTala, ahould tha 
Waat DOW lOTlaa ltd plaaa for an- 
Uatlny Waat Oaniiany aa an ally 
for rounitinc tha dlrldad eountryf

2. How oan nanoa ba ballad out 
of tha Indochina war ao aha can 
play a afroniaf tola hi tha Bigopaan 
dafanaa buUdupT

Olplotnata a n  akapUeal that tha

N o  P/ace Like Home, Even 
For July Fourth Accidents

LAKBWOOD. CALIF. —<F>— FoaOa, 44. a watahankar,
waa baarfiBf a n r la Inapaal tha lawn la ft awl af hia baoaa la tarday 
wbaa tha aaaoatty af Ma b fd a y  aaaaa to aa abrupt awd.

Am abfaat foH awl af tha ahy, baaihad bha la th a  ftouad aad

Paata laid ahaatfra dapatlaa a plaaa waa ararbaad aad ha haaad 
a whlntay aalaa Jaat bafara ha waa atruek. Tha ahfaet waa aa taieh- 
wlda hraaa praaaara cap, apparaatly ihakaa laaaa Item  tha plaaa.

A daetac, traatad hln  ter a twwtaab laean ttaa aa kla aaah, aad 
Air Farea afflelala atartad aa taraatlgatiaa ta datam laa U H waa 
aa Ah Fared plana

“W c ata)M  baaaa today hrnuaa wo dM al waat ta taha abaneaa
aa iottiar hOrt la haUday trame.* eiain aatad Paata rwatally.

ta td tn  Bitniatan In throa or four 
daya wtn ba abla to aotaa op with 
firm anawan. Bhould Bmlor poUay 
ahancaa ba apnad upon, proaumably 
nooBMaandaUeoa wlU ba paaaad an 
to tha proapaotlTa latar B it Throa 
ooofaranoa af toromaiant ahlaCi at 
Barmuda. Ilia  maaflnt hart win ba 
In tha natun of a eortala rataar to 
tha Bermuda talka.
Adoada Laft Opaa

Tha W aihlaftoa coafaraooa waa 
arraotad an diort Botloa at tha 
auttaatlon of Britain whan Lord 
SaUabury waa named aetlnt fotoltn 
mlnlatar. That waa whan a loot 
teat waa ordetod tor Frlma hfinlatar 
WInaton Churchill and tha Barmuda 
aanfaronoa, aehaduled to atari neat 
week, waa poetpooad Indefinitely.

Tha atenda tor the Waablntton 
Biaetint haa been left open, ao that 
the fareltn mlnlaten can hrlnt up 
any laauaa they daalro. Their prin
cipal purpoaa. Klaenhower told 
newomen thla weak, will be to da- 
tfolop a oornmoo purpoaa and com
mon effort and to Ineraaaa under- 
tundm t tanarally.

r r S  R IC O CD — LaverwN DoroMala. af Chkato, UL. deama- 
atntaa the Illlnoia Bell Telapbone Co. tlcktacktoe machine 
which never iaaca. The boat you can hope for la a tie. Buttona 
Uthf up the individual aquaraa orlth Croatia tad , aa aoon aa ea t 
It paotatd. lha machine aamea back with a drdo—elarayi at tha 
beat place. If you try to cheat by preaalnf two buttona a biifht 

rad Ilfht Baahea.

Secret Committee Report Says Security 
Hies Rifled To Save ^bversives' Jok
WAH K ITOIf (F> A draft ra> ; htaud wlthhi tha Blata Oapartmant* 

port that *lBBtty . . .  ftaorldam ...!*••  daaumiil tald. Bmnt af thaaa 
whim ar aaprtaa* ltd ta rtfUny af

filet wont to Invaatlnttnt aanaton 
aeturday tar approval ar iwvlalon.

‘'n d t could and did ratult In par- 
tana wheat krtataata wan aontrary 
to tha nattonal aaourlty reoaatnlnt 
undMuibed or batnt promoted ar

Than waa no Immartlafa aemmant 
m m  tha ttvon BMmbtn af the 
Banate tovaeUsatlont aubooeamlttec 
who rooatTUd tha draft from thtir 
ttaff. Chataman IfaOarthy (K - 
W la), darUnlm to dlaeum It furthar, 
aald tha fioup would maat toon to 
cnnaldar whathar to al|n tha draft 

Aa tha ateff wrote It tha roport

Traffic Mishap—

U f f  IT  SAVES M A Y  BE Y O U R S -

Speeders Spotted From Air 
To Insure Safety On Roads

Clues In California 
Kidnap Fail To Show 
Suspect Implicated

LOirO BKACR. CALIF. — (Ah —
Bherlfri offloert lald Saturday they; tenant laid Saturday nl(ht. 
have found Iniufflclent evidence to I gf j j ,  loen 'i
ImpUcata an unemployad former Ta- k—to, w ..trmiiLii,
00^  Waih.. hoapltal orderly in the *•
dlMPPeftrmnc* of tight-year-old' food." MlnMor i f  »U t« itlwyTi 
•tell* Dorlen* NoI*n l « t  Juiie 20. | Lloyd told ft mottixic. **Aooordlnc to 

Taken Into austody yeiterday on 
a technical booklnc waa William

I Eden May Return 
iTo Work In Fall

THOWBRIDOK BNOLANO —OP) 
—AlUnc Brltlah Forelkn Secretary 
Anthony Iden may ba hack at 
work early la tha Fall, hla chief lleu-

R. Nolan, ao, a eouiln of SMUa'i 
footer father. Owen Nolan. William 
Ifolan iteadfaitly denied any know- 
ladga of tha crime.

Altbaufh deelarlnt that thare b  
not enoufh erldence to ImpUcata 
tha man. Bbarlfri Capt Tie Kny- 
land aald hb aUbl itm  b  belnk 
aheckad.

Invaatiyaton hate aald thay be
lieve tha child waa kidnaped by 
■omeona aha knew and truated. No- 
ten eatd ha knew her but hadn't 
aaen her for many montha

Tiata of pomlbte bloodatalna at 
hb bunyalow eouit wan Ineooelu- 
alve, laboratory technklana reported.

Stella Darlcna vanbbad from a ; 
ihopplny oentcr at nearby Norwalk 
while her footer mother attended 
a refroahmont itand than. |

ho ihonld not bo book to full work 
with renewed health ta tha early 
part of the Autumn."

By HUGH IfVLUOAN
WITH THX STATE FOUCB SKY 

PATHOL OVER SOOTH LOUISI
ANA —(FV— ■nme waa whan a 
driver eould ilyht a caotorcycla cop 

; tn a rear view mirror and adjust 
I hb ipaed and oonaclenea aocord-
|lnyl7.

Today he naeda a perbeopa. ra- 
' dar and aound detection equipment,
I and a oouna In airplane ipottlnc to 
! elude the lony arm of the Uw. 
Chancre a n , ha itlU won't make 
It.

State troepwa no lonyar lurk In 
■un-toffled anticipation behind 

I treea and bUl boardi to trap pam- 
‘ Iny motorbta.
' Nowaday!, they fly In radio- j 
[ equipped alrplanea and wait be
hind cloud banka. Itb aU vary neat'

and technical, and much of the 
old haU-fer-rubber chaaa hai fone 
out of tha iport of anforclny hlyh- 
way bwa.
Deean't Have Chaoea

"The poor dope doeui't have a 
chancc.v obaerved ftate police pilot 
Richard R. Cotter ai he noaad hb 
ilW b-Fthred Oemna alony U. 8. 
Rlyhway 41 between Baton Rouya 
and New Orlaana Saturday.

By way of demonitratlng. Cotter 
banked imoottUy to 400 feet and 
levelad off over tha checkerboard 
of nee and cane flelda that iklrted 
tha roadway.

‘ Sea that yreen autlon waton 
movlny out of the pack In the eouth 
lane?” he aaked. "teuit ba dolny 
M at laaat Lat'a clock him and aee.'

Cottar lowered the winy Rapa

Lion Claws Spectator 
At July Fourth F«t«

LOW ILL. MASS. —or»— A Cftg«d 
tton on ftxhlbitlon at ft Fourth of 
July cftmlTftl MTerely clawed a 
ftpectator*» right hand and arm

Spelunking Party 
Explores Unknown 
Schoolhouse Cave

PETERSBURO, W . Va.—‘FV— 
Eleven cava aaplonra, Includlny 
three women, entered treacheroui 
Schoolhouaa Cava in tha Baatien 
Wmt Tirgliila mountalna Saturday 
to explore the unknown raachei of 
the deep pit.

Tha party from New York, New 
jeney and Pennaylranla axpected 
to ramaln Inalda poatlbly M  houra. 
Each earrlad IS i>ounda of aquli>-
ment.

Jean Bchleyel of UcrrbvUla. Pa., 
only non-cllmblny member of the 
party, ramalnad on yuard at tha 
Jumplny oft plaea Inalda tha cate 
mouth to keep In touch with them 
by portable telephone.

Schoolhouae Cate, about 34 mlbs 
south of bara. b  rayaidad by tha

Satur^y arm let yo only when ^  a .’ on . of the atemeat
^ t o * ^ h  ' c h . ^  te th . united SUUa. No

'm yilclana at St. John'i B o tp lu l' 
mid tha bceratloni In tha rliht 
arm of Edward Brennan. 33, of 
LoweU. required doxeni of stitches 
but they u ld  they thouyht the arm 
eould ba saved.

one ever hai reaeltsd the bottom of 
I Ortnd Canyon. Its deepast known 
cavern, and lived to tell about It.

Read The Claaalflsd Ads

I Mean temperatures In the louth- 
em  part of Ontario. Canada, are 

I  about the lamq, as thoM of San 
) Franeboo, says tha Ontario yortm - 
ment.

DOLLAR DAY VALUES!

TELECHRON

A L A R M

C L O C K S

$ 3 9 5
plus ISX

lA O IE S '

BIRTHSTONE RINGS l A  P rice /
I t  El. b*M . R at-$«A O

O N I GROUP

WATCHES
MaH am ity fimawa brsiiBt .

2 5 %  O ff!

PAUCE J^ELR Y CO.
. Haarr Hakmam, M§r.

120 W. W tn ~ MbI 2 4 9 0 3

Girts Barrel Race 
Added To Andrews 
Junior Roping Events

ANDREWB — A ylrb’ barrel race 
faaturiny four ylrb from New Mexl- 
oe and four from Tssaa will ba an 
added event tbb year at tha aaeond 
.nnii«i Junior 4<atchsd Roplny Bat- 
urday, July 30. tn the Andrews Coun
ty Rodeo Arena.

Tho oonteaU open to ropers and 
riders It years of aye or undtr, b  
spooaorad by tha Andrews Rodeo 
Association and will pit ropers from 
Ttxes ayalnst ropers from New 
Mexico. FoUawlny the matched 
event, open Jackpot roplnys wUl ba 
bald.

Texas ylrb who hate entered the 
berrtb radny Include Byrene Taylor 
and Mildred Cotton, both of An
drews. Jackb Fouteh of Bemlnob 
and Rcttmtrr Ktet of Bty Bprlny. 
Otrb from New Mexico are D'Ann 
Youny Janora Johnson from 
Lorlnyton and Beck Jo Smith and 
Rammb Ray Beckman, both of 
Jal.

Enteriny tha loplny evant from 
Texas a »  Tommy Winn, Brown- 
flald; Jvulor kfartlnaa, Ptoos; Jack 
Boyart. Bute and Ronny Huckabsa 
of Andrews New Mexico lads com- 
petlny will ba Obn Youny of Loe- 
Inyton. Sonny Darb of Fort Sum
ner. Kenny Smith of Loelnyton and 
Tommy Prlea of Tatum.

Firemen Keep Busy 
As Holiday Blazes 
Keep Alarm Ringing

Four Bilnor flrea and a major 
blase helped Midland firemen itert 
their TMllday weekend" Friday and 
Saturday.

Saturday at 7:30 am. they raoad 
IT mllaa aouth of Midland to Oyht 
a blaat at a Midway atrelot station. 
Tha station, ownad by John Youny- 
blood. waa a total loaa. Causa of the 
Ora was unknown late Saturday.

Later, at 3:40 pm., fireman ayaln 
want ootatda tha city Umlta to In- 
eastlyate a yraaa flra on tha An
drews Hlyhway. It was out on ar- 
rleaL

At 1:10 pm. Ftlday. they wera 
calted to toe N o r t h  Martenfald 
Straat to put out a yraaa flra which 
cauaad no damayt. A bteilnc traah 
can In a raaldsoea at tOR Weat 
Hicks Straat was out on orrleal at 
3:4n pm., and blailn( fraaaa vata 
undtr tha grin hi Tha Spot, Midland 
Towar raft, aanatd no damofa after 
dlteoeery at R:0T pm . Friday.

Hilton'i Madrid Hot«i 
To B« Opanfd July 16

CBICAOO —VP) —Tha Conrad 
HUten Oarporation said Saturday It 
will open Ito new 11240,000 CarUll- 
ana HUton Hotel In Madrid, Spain, 
July U.

I h t  spotasBian taU phma praeldo 
for — tha hotel chadnb for- 
alfn optemtteBt to stilit hetete

Swift Officiol Dios
FORT WORTH —VW- Howard 

F. JaaMt BtexnU manafyr c t Swift 
*  niBiilBBn M kt Watth pteBt 
iteet MIy. IMT. dted h«w  Saturday.

BEES SALVAGE  
BO YS ' BACO N

nrt I
■cn  Praak

PHIUUJELrBlA — T h e  
Fhllad^lphte paUea mdia blared 

taatraetleu te ' Pelrel- 
■k Barwoe aad Bile De- 

male Betardey:
"Hide skeeStny fireereckers. See- 

end and Ortytw ■treeto."
Tha patralman bsadad thdr ra- 

dla ear toward tha seaaa. bet a 
few Meeks keiere their isetlas- 
liea caUed to Uw dbpalcher;

i
"Twi m  aat af terrica; baea la 

aor ear."
Baraoa aag Damala aai

whaa a tvarm a# baaa flew  ta.

Mission Man Takes 
State Bar Leadership 
As Conclave Closes

FORT WORTH —OP̂ — Vernon 
B. HUl of Mlatioti took ovar 8aUir> 
day u  chairman of tha board of 
the State Bar of Texas ae the or* 
ganlzatlon closed lU fourteenth an* 
nual meeting here.

The Mlaalac attorney suocaada 
WUford W. Naman of Waoo.

At th* final day’i  actlvlUcs th* 
bar membere heard a talk by U. 8 . 
Senator Price Daniel In which he 
lashed out at **blg goremment.'*

The present Congress, he stated, 
is determined to whittle doa*n the 
sUe of the goremment.

*^ e  hare a national debt of 
$273,000,000,000. larger than th* 
combined national debts of an the 
other nations in the world.’* Daniel 
pointed out.

The senator declared that the re* 
cent action by Congress in restor* 
Ing title to the Tidelands of th* 
states is Indicattre of th* body's

Wocoon Wins Flog 
in Soop Bax Darby

WACO —VP)— BUly Pslmtr. IS. 
SCO of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Pelnwr 
of Wsoo won Uw umukl Weee 
loop box dorby Soturdsy.

Be boot 111 cbor ontrleo from 11 
Oentrol Tixas oountloo In ollml- 
noUyn rooos ind win bo oUytble to 
oompote tn Uw AU-Anwrleon Soop 
Box Derby ot Akron, Ohio, Auyuet 
t.

Labor Ditputa Shuts 
Down Goodyoor Plont

HOUSTON —VPV- A tebor db- 
pute shut down Uw Ooodyeer Syn
thetic Rubber CorponUon plont Sot- 
urttey ond moy disrupt operotlons of 
ttte noorby Slnelalr Rubbir Compony 
tadnttes.

Tho atneteir ptent mokos bote- 
dkns, • syntheUe rnbbor taifro- 
dlont, ond most ot Its output fooi 
to tbo Ooodyoor plont Booh plant 
hos oboot 440 imployos.

ond slowed tbs snyuit down until 
I the croesllke shodow of hb eleek 
craft havered Juet obove the trone- 
yreesor, who by now wee whipping 

I along with corctree ebondon t  few 
mllee eouth of LoPlaoe.

The olT-mlles s{>ea<lomeler wov- 
ered between 40 ond 14. 'Thot'i 
donyorous on o two-teiw strotch," 
Cotter sold, reochlny down for hb 
FM microphone. "A34 eoUlny A34. 
Come 111 A24."

"A34. Over," come o horsh cough 
from the receiver.

"Oraon stoUon woyon borrellny 
south, clocked for one minute right 
oround 40. Little below LoPlooe." 
Bee What Bappena

‘ Okay, A34, wcU yet him. ITitra's 
a road block at Norco. Over and 
out” ,

The pilot pointed doom te o grey 
state police prowl car parked out
side a yasoUne stetlon.

T h a t ’s A34 now," he exptelnod. 
"One of the five units patrolUny 
thb portion of the hlyhway. 'nicyTl 
oontact the road block vrith our 
Information. Little doee the guy 
In the stetlon wagon realise what's 
going on. Let's see what happens."

Not too far below, the yreen sta
tion wagon maintained It unwary 
paoe. easily outotripptny all rivak.

T here they are now," Cotter y « -  
turad. "Bee the two motorcyeba off 
on the shoulder."
Hb Aayer la  Vata

In toyllke mlnlaturi. the un
happy fate of the green statloo 
wagon unfolded. At Uw sight of ths 
roadblock. It dutifully slackened 
speed and assumad a docile air of 
eompbte rthlcdlar innocence. But 
all In vain. A trooper, with note
book and ptncil In hand, stepped 
Into the roadway and ilynated It 
over.

"Bet hell be mad as the dlokens 
when he finds out he was clockad 
from the air." Cotton oommented.

All orer Louisiana speeders and 
other violators were expcrienctny 
similar rlaltotlocu of Justioe from 
out of the blue.

Thirteen state police sky units, 
flying In Civil Air Patrol pianos, 
are keeping watch over the high
ways In an all-out effort to reduce 
the state's holiday dsath toU.

(ConUnuod Froai Fiye 1) 
which ateo includod olfbt othar 
Wait Taiana tnjurad In othar aad- 
danta Friday n l^ t  and aarly Satur
day. I

Six paraooa vara Injurad In osw 
aoddant and two in anothar.

In tha lattar aootdant, R. M. Bol- 
Us of Colorado a ty  sufforod a 
brokon rib wbao hb autoinobUa 
plunyad aerooi U. S. RlchwaV 40 
near tha Midland Air Terminal and 
collided with a taxicab Friday alter- i 
noon. I

Winifred Woodard, driver of the ' 
; Midland cab. was ytren emergency i 
I treatmant alony with HoUb at MM- 
'  bnd Memorial Roapital. I
I CMlIitsa Harte Six

BhorUy after midnight, two auto- ; 
mobilea collided at South Oarfleld 
and West NorUi Front Btraete. In- j 
Jurlny six persons.

Mrs. Arnnb Fay Stewart. 34. 1104 
I West Dakota Straat. waa admitted | 
j to Western CUnlc-Rospltal for treat- 
I ment of a fractured pMvb. Her hus-' 
band. William Trarb Stovall, 34. i 
and 14-year-old Carla Fay StovaU, I  
of tha tame addraaa, ware dlimliard :

after racelriac aoMryancy trea t-, 
mant

Anothar paiiangar In tha Btorall 
oar, 14-month-oM AUaa Fby Bhawn I 
of B1 Bano, Okie, abo raeatvad 
amaryaney traatmaot.

Tha othar rahlela waa drivaa b y ' 
DooaM L. Blackburn. 14. 401 South | 
Marshall Straat, who aaeapad M - 
lury, althouBh two pasaantiri. W n -' 
Ham J. TlmnaU, 17, ct Ytintim.
Nolan McMlnn. U , 414 North Dor- ; 
ward Btraet, wen ylrtn amctiancy 
treatownt.

TTw Thomaa family bad Uvad In 
Midland tha last two years and rt- ‘ 
iMad at 144 East Walcott Street

Tha body will ba forwardad by I  
NiUe Funeral Home of Big Bprlny | 
to Tracy. Tenn.. for funeral servloea. i

Survlviny art the widow. M n. 
Mary Ihom as; five children, Renda,; 
Bobby. Roaemary. Darlana and Fred. 
Jr.: tha mother. Mn. Ualoae Thom- I 
aa of Tracy, four sbten, and two 
brothers.

termed tha fllai "chaotte." partlaa- 
laily thoM on foratsn terrlea par- 
■unal R  aUaiad that darosatoty 
■nformatlen aoBcanlOB panoiia c t 
"nnuMal morals" and many othan 
myiterlaualy dbappaarad froat seat- 
tarad. poorly yuardad fUa rooma, or 
vraa aidatrackod doBbaratety.

Attaebad to the rtport was a lat
ter froia Soott MaLaod. new Btott 
Department aacurtty offlear, prala- 
lo f  tha subeommlttea for Its "halp- 
ful" Inquiry and raporttny that 
"oomettra atepa are balny takaai" 
MoLood asM aoms c t ths mbBHw 
tUa material has been located.

Ba had tald tha Bouaa Ooram- 
mant OparaUona Oommlttaa last 
weak that 74 parsons have bsan 
Brad thb year aa homosexuab and 
it  for aacurity raaawia

Tha Banata aubeommlttea'a draft 
report aunasta *r«*i«y> and alabo- 
rmte praoautlona ayalnat tempsrlnc 
with tha fUaa

It b  baaed on a sarlaa of publlo 
haarinys beM last Winter at whlah 
state Dapartmaot amployss ware 
quesUonad pubUcly. lh a  draft rw- 
port was aiarksd "oontMaotlal" and 
tor suboommlttea momban only, but 
eopiaa ct It reaobad raporten' hands 
from souroas who declined to be

Than a n  about 10A04A00 cattle 
aad I f  A44244 abaap In Oraat Brit-

Texas Clerks Name 
MkllandarToOffIca

HOUSTON —VP>— W. D. Millar, 
Harris County clerk, Saturday waa 
alactad prasldant of tha County and 
District Clarks Aaaoclatlan of Tex
as.

Other ottloan alactad at tha oon- 
cludlny huslnaai aaaalon of ths aa- 
sodatloo's annual oaovanUon In
cluded 4frs. LuciUe Johnson, MM- 
land, fourth vlca prasldant, and 
Sadia Stapbana, Oranya aaeratery- 
traaaurar.

Tha 1144 oonventlen win ba baU 
In Dallas.

Clark Says Ideals 
Of Freedom Justify 
U. S. Role In Korea

NEW 7rORK —<FV- Oan. Mark 
Clark aaM Saturday ths Maab 
drawn up In ths Daelarattoo c t In- 
dependanea "Justify and ggf
ootUy action In B ona, our protee- 
tton of Japan, and our vaat oommlt- 
manta abawban."

“By remaining true to thaai, wa 
pr aairri ounalraa from tbs srlb 
of powar and tuUM tbs eruelal 
h op « which tha worM rapoam In 
ui," tha United Natloas Far Bast 
onmmtnrtar saM in  a mamaya read 
at a kOnute Man of Amarlea ob- 
asrvanea of the Fourth of July.

"In behalf of all Aiwarton. sarv- 
Iny tn the Far Bast, I  urya that wa 
rttaln throughout tha year t h a  
awaraoam ot tboM Maab whleb to
day’s obsanranea at tha Kattosml 
m,Hw of tho Btamal Light haSght- 
ana tn Ui aa IndtTMnab aad aa a 
aatioii."

Tha obserranoa was oonductad 
at tha ahrlna, a mamorial la Ifadl- 
aon Squats Park to American war

Veteran Patrolman 
Swings Into Action 
To Bag Four Aliens

Deputy Sheriff Emmett Hunter b  
suppoasd to ba rettnd from tha U. 
8 . Border Patrol but It was hard 
Saturday for him to forgst tha lob 
bo’d been srorklng at tor 34 years.

So whan a eaU cams In that four 
aliens wars loafing around down on 
Laooard Proctor's ranch 34 miles 
south ot tha city, ha and Cooatabb 
Jack IfarriU swung Into action.

They rounded up tha four, who 
toM of crossing the border lUagally 
two or three months ago and walk
ing cross-country slnoa thin.

Thay wars being held for U. 8 . 
authorltlaa.

Nagro Sutpoef Sought 
In Ic# Pick Stobbing

Marvin Woodbury, 40-ycar-old 
nagro. 410 South Carver Street, was 
treated at m m u ~< Memorial Hos
pital Saturday night for stab 
wounds racalrad during an altarca- 
Uon In the 100 block of North Lae 
Street.

PoUea said ha was stabbed 10 or 
13 Umte with an lea pick and an
other negro man was being sought.

Taft Says Raduetd 
Spandinq Can Check 
National Debt Hike

WABHOtOTON — (F )B b i ia t a r  
Tsft (R-Ohio) aaM Baturday the 
Elsenhower Admlniatratlon "can 
squeak through" without asking 
Oongram to boost tha national debt 
Umlt thb s ^ o n  If dafenao and for
eign aid spending plans are raduoad.

The Senate majority leader mode 
 ̂It clear. In an interview that what b  
■pant, rather than what Congram 

’ rotes in new funds, will decide thU 
problam.

j It b  tha handling of tha big ear- 
ryorar of unspent defense and tor- 

' sign aid funds that will datarmtna 
tha need for an Ineraaaa in tha praa 

;ant debt limit of 374 bUUona. Taft 
|aoM.

Argantina To Got 
Russian Coal, Oil

BUENOS AIRES —(F)— Argen
tina Saturday said it will gtt 440,000 
tons ot pstroleum and 300,000 tons 
of coal from Russia under terms ot 
a trade treaty to be signed soon.

In ratum Argentina will supply 
RussU with wool. ^ a s .  Unseed oil. 
cheese siM fate.

H. S. HARRIS, JR.
A N D

W. G. ABBOTT .
announce tha formotion of a partnership 

to ongoga in tho gtnaroi proetkt ‘of low 

under tha firm noma of

HARRIS & ABBOTT
309 LEGGEH BUIIDINO

M ID U N D ,  TEXAS

Oraat Britain b  txporUng ovar 
half o f an can  sha produeaa aad 
almoat half ct aU teuekt.

Dollar Day Drug Values!
ONE bAY ONLY -  Monday, July 6th!
Toothpaste Ipana—Rag. 75e ..............  2  f«r •1,00
Toothpaste Papoedant—Rag. 50c   2  for 69^
Tooth Brushes or, wet-naa. ôt ....2  for ̂ 7.00
Dextri'Maltose R«g 8s<............... 2  ft ̂ 7.00
Liquid Milk S.M.A.-{Umit 4)............... 4 for *1.00
Antiseptic Popaedont—Ro||(. 75e ............ 2  for ̂ 7.00
Bayer Aspirin R*g. 75c..................2  for ̂ 7.00
Milk of Magnesia Phillips—Rog. 7St......2  for ̂ 7.00
Dichloricide Crystals (Mth kihot) R.g. 7sc 2 for *7^
Bug-a-Roo Lamps Rog. $9.95............... ^6a95
Beauty Lotion o. j.-R.g. 75c ............2  for ̂ 7.00
Face Creams Y.rduy-R.g. $1.10 2  for ̂ 7.50
Ortho-Gynol Jelly lug. $1.75................ ^7.00
Aryin Radios Rog. $27.95...... *79.95
Portable Radios Arvin-Rog. $44.95......  ^32#9S
Foot Vibrators H.ndy Andy...........  ......^7.95
Douche Powder Zoptin-Rog. $1.50...  •1.00
Home Permanents $100.......*1.00

Shop In Refrigerated Air Conditioned Comfort

CITY D RU G  STORE
109 N. Main

Lastar M. Skart.Owmar

Dial 4-4439

FREE DEUVERY O N  A U  PRESCRIPTIONS!

V) (
if
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P A U L E Y
Br CHARLEY ESKEW

: You can call the fin t few paragraphs of this article 
"W hat la Good Luck, What Is Bad?”
• Or— “ Just How Much Can a Good Glove Take?”
 ̂ At any rate, it can now be recommended that Julio 
de la Torre play third base for Midland with detergent, 
•couring brush and saddle soap as well as a well-abused 
fielder’s glove; for the latter item happens to be the 
shaken hero (along with its stand-in) o f Friday’s In- 
dian-Odessa ball game. But, getting along with the 
•tory from the start;
j. Julio, the “ Me-Happy”  guy, always^sets the stage 
When he tosses his mitt along the third base coaches’ 
Ibox when it’s Midland’s turn at bat. And, thereafter, 
Manager Jay Haney moves onto the scene to coach. It 
happens every night, it happened against Odessa here.

Who Soyt it's Suporstifion?
.Not that bo'i luporsUUouo—no *1 did It last year.* Raner taid.

-rm not. I Juit play huncl^aa" conlrontad. Who than wUl

TMC MIOIANO UK>rrER-TaEG«AM. SUNDAY, JUIY «, IfSS-T

Indians Split Twin Bill With Big Spring

ant, no matter. Hanoy. tha In
dian thin man, bands orer, picks 
up tha iknra. pula It on and 

orar tha llnfers. Ah. no 
eaa looking!
X Bo—ha aplta Into tha flora, 
{aat a bit. and tlama hit nst Into 
tha pocket "Just to ksap it loose ~ 
T m a  than on. tha Midland In
diana, at bat. are ready to strike. 
IVs a ntual. an old ona for bast- 
ball. that’s been a part of the Mid
land attack for quits Soma time.

deny that this la not good, re
calling the ’S3 seaaont

"I no cars." answered tha nn- 
dsuntad Julio, who wears tha 
thing, evidently, what Is good 
luck for the team ra good for 
Julio.

Sometimes, though, ha forgeta 
to leara tha glove, and that hap
pened. naturally, whan ha earned 
It to tha bench during each of the 
extra innings In Friday night's 
game

A crisis arose, almost a tragedy.

Of Pepper, Sand And Sugary Win
Had«7 h*d to rmliy to mMt tho 

•Dcsalon. to notlclnt • oeor 
at hand, "I picked It up." For 
that Util# sin—borrowing an 
Oda«an'i gloTa without aaklnf— 
Raney paid: an Indian grounded 
iBto a double play to aquelch a 
threat and the Odeetans came 
back to ecore three runs In their 
twelfth Inning.

yet. remembering the fsir>' tales, 
nothing ever is loet 

The Odessans took a part, and 
Vhereai Oiler Pilot Pepper Mar>

tin was reported to boot sand In 
Julio's gloee to eonteract Haney, 
the rlsitors pulled another "mean* 
le’* on Midland.

The OUerta to play a tlUian's 
role, stole their glove back.

Thereafter Roger Dalla Betta 
doubled to clean the loaded bases 
and tic the score. And Raney, de
ciding to be glo>’cleaa, eaw virtue 
reign supreme when Olenn Selbo 
singled home the winning run in 
the thirteenth Inning of a story
book baseball game . . .  ,

Soto Rtachas A  Dtcision
Of Other things?
When Olen Bums of San Angelo 

slapped a grand slam homer 
against Big Spring Friday night, 
be joined Joe Fortin of Artesia 
as the Longhorn League leaders in 
that department. It was Bums’ 
second of the season . . No Mid
land player so far owns a grand 
alammer, other than Bill Brown's 
four-run four-master for Big 
Spring la a game with Roewell 
June 13 . . .

The Indians pace the league in 
fielding through mld-eeaaon With 
a .963 average and trail Roewell

(keyed to Shortstop Al Costa and 
Second Baseman Ossie Alrarts) 
in C(xnpletlng double plays. 65- 
50 . .

Rookie Romaiico Soto, who came 
to Midland from Cuba before he 
learned a Mt of English sings with 
this ditty after a few lessons: 
"Bullpen. No wlnl . . ."

Following three straight days 
of such duty. Soto finally relieved 
Thursday night and captured a 
dedalon. over Odesn. in the 
seventh Inning. It anas his first 
time to cither win or lose since 
May 17.

Four-Hitter 
Halts Tribe 
In  Nightcap

BIO sn u N O  u n y  luiBh
Atklofoo hurM  AIm  Big Spring 
Bread to g t-1 victory oror Um  Mld- 
lond IndlAM boro Soturdoy night 
after tbo Invading Warriora had 
grabbad a 11-3 vtrdlet In tha aftar- 
noon.

Atklnaon wt tha Trtbt down with 
four bita, two of which canM In tha 
ninth Inning. Ont n p  byJuUodtla 
Torrt, In tha ninth balp^M tha In
dian third baaaman txtond bla hit
ting (tring to 33 atralght gamoa.
‘ J d t  Jacinto and Ooorga Murphy 
paoad tha nlna-hlt Big Spring attack 
off Freddy Rodriqura and O a o r g a  
Cockrall. Jaelnto eoUactod a tripla 
and two ilnglM while Murphy eol- 
lactod a braoa of doublaa

Atklnaon and Bodrlquaa wart 
hookad up In a flnt mound dual un
til tha ilxth, whan Jaelnto graatad 
tha Midland vataran with hla tripla. 
Nick Samala waa hit by a pitebad 
ball and Murphy drove In ttia ‘go- 
ahaad' run. A double by Joe Nladaoa 
accounted tor another In that round. 

! Tha Cayuaaa added two more on a 
walk, an error, a ucrifica and a hit 

(by Joe Rlnry In tha aavanth.
In tha first game. Roger Dana 

: Brtta. Art Rowland and Bill Brown 
I eollectad home runa for tha Indiana.

Tha vlilton struck for thraa runa 
. In tha initial trama on thraa hlta a 
I  walk and a coatly error by Armando 
’ Oallait.
I Dalla Betta drove out his round- 
‘ tripper as the leadoff man In tha 
second. Bovland hit a solo four- 
master In the fourth while Brown 

: got hla with Da la Torre In the 
eighth.

Tommy Herrer tried to itsy the 
Midland power but gave up the Job 
In favor of Milton Ralat In the 
fourth

Broan collected tliree hits to pace 
tha li-h lt Midland otfenilve Sa- 
mela hit two doublet and a tingle 
for the Bronci. He drove In both 
Bronc talllaa.

The two cluba cloae out the seriea 
at 3 p.m. Sunday with Midland 
acheduled to throw Jack Bchaenlng 
10-1) against tha Bronca’ O le n n  
Oroome.

BRONC RIDING
wan

MIDLAND
Btapbawoo. rf _  
Rufhaa. a a ______
BowlaniL e ..... .....
Ot La Torra, lb  _
Brown, I f _______
Dawtoo, l b _____
Dial, c f .................
Dalla Batta, 3b — 
Rainey, p .............

TOTAL! M IS u  n  »

Bia ■PBOfO
Jaelote, aa___________ i
Oallart, l b __________ ♦
Muiphy, lb - 4
Rlnty, of ___________ 4
Bamola, If _________  4
Ran1a.3b____________4
Borratt, rf _________  4
Caaaneva. a __________3
Rariata, p _________  1
Ralta, p -----------------  3

AB B ■  O A

FBENTIU RAINXT 
, .  . Gate Fbat TMaar.

TOTAL* 13 > g n u

B — Rugbaa, Oallart, Murphy. 
Bamala, Rarria, Caaanova, Rtrrara. 
RBI — Bowland. Da la T om , Brown 
4, Dawaoo 3. Dial 3. Dalla Batta. 
Samala 3. 3B — Brown, Saraela 3. 
HR — Dalla Batta. Rowland. Brown. 
SB — Dial. DP — Dalla Betta. 
Hufbas and Dawsoo: Rainey, Hugh
es. and Dawson; Harris, Jacinto and 
Murphy. LDB — Midland 7. Big 
Spring I. BB — Rainey 1. Herrera 
I. Ralat 3. SO — Rainey 4, Rarrara 
1, Ralat 4. HO — Herrera 10 for g 

3 'I Loser 
Ralta. U

Vossler, January 
In Abilene Finals

Doug, Nary  
Top Runners 
In P G A  M eet

BIRMINGHAM — Willowy 
Deve Douglss. s pressure-loving 
comebecker wUh s fUlr for over
time bettles. and tsU Bill Nary, s 
par-wrecker from Kari&ax City, led 
a nondescript squad of glant-klllera 
Saturday lnV> the quarter-finals of 
the POA golf championship.

Douglas, prtnoe of the upeetters , j^ ^ a .  
who had to rally to whip Lew I

i In 9 1/9; Ralat 9 for 4 In 9
—Herrera. W P--Herrera.

1 —Proulx sod Bikes T—3:

SECOND OAMf
1 >UDLAND AB
'Della Batta. 3b .....  3

Hughes, aa ......... 3
I Bowland. c __4

De la Torre. 3b 4
Brown. If ____ 1
Selbo. lb _____ 4

■ Velarde, rf ___  3
Btephenaon. rf .. 2
Diaz, cf ... .. 4
Rodrlfuez. p ............ 2
X Basco .1
Cockrell, p ..... ..... 0

Totala 92
X singled for Rodriguez

1 BIG iPRIN'O AB
' Jadntq, aa 4
1 Samala. If ....... 9
1 Murphy, lb ___ .... . 4
' Rlney. cf ....... 4
1 Nledaon. e ________ 4
1 Oallart. 9b ..... ......  4
Rarria. 9b ..... ........,4
Borratt, rf ... .3

, Atklnaon. p ..... 2

1 4 34 9

ABILENE — Fwt» Worth's 
Bmie Voealer continued his 
man assault on par and the AMlene

Wortsham and 8aro Snead in extra- 
hole surprises Friday, hauled outwoods throughout the afternoon.

1 closed out former ACC Unks ace ' the script again to win a dramatic 
Bob Craig of Colorado City, 4-1, H-hols battls from Jackson Brsd- 

_  . m the sssnl-flnaU, i '*1 Chicago.
Country Qub Courss Saturday art- | finalists hit ths ts«s s t ' Th* tee-nsrvsd son of s.Beot pro.

Totels 33 « » 37 e
E^Diat. Rodrigues. Harris. Atkin

son. RBI—Bclbo. Rlney 3. Jacinto. 
Murphy. Niedson. 3B—Browm. Sel
bo. Murphy 3. Niedson. SB—Jaemto. 
LOB^Midland 6. Big Spring 9. S— 

AUdnson. BB—Rodrigues 
3. Cockrell 3, AUclneon 3. SO—Rod
rigues 9. Atkinson 9. HO^Rodrlguex 
7 for 5 in 7: Cockrell 3 for 1 in 1. 
Loeer—Rodrigues. U—Sikes and 
Proulx. T—1:55. A—900 ^both 
gamee).

emoon. firing an eight-under-par 
to oust young Bugene Johnson. 
6-5. for the right to meet Doa-Jan- 
nary of North Texas State and^bal- 
1m  In ths feature match of the 
1663 Abikoe XovtUttoQ Tournament 

January, having trouMe with his

TRUCK RENTALS
Orhrg It Y ou n tll

CAR & TRUCKS 
RENTAL CO.

•f .TIXAS
Jue N. I l f  Spring Dial 3-4003

I am. Sunday In ths opening of 
their 3t-hols mstch.

Defending Champion Las Pinks
ton of AbUens srat a quarter-finals 
Tlctlm of Craig during ths morning 
round, bowing. 3-3, whlls Vossler 
had to firs a slx-under round to 
sdgt past stubborn Dody Cols of 

I Prsdsrick, Okla., 3-1. Johnson ds- 
cliloned Bob Springer In s head- 
Unsr. 1-up. while January was thraa 
under In ousting two-tlms tourna
ment winner Rtueell Crownerer, 

I g-S.

T-T«ch Gats Poir
LUBBOCK —(#1— John Rar- 

rawood, voted the top prap school 
basketball player In Indiana, and 
hla brother, BUL a football and 
basketball Mar at Oohimbta, T un ..

Military Academy, hare scepeted 
I athletic scholarahlpe at Texas Tech.

^ FORD POW ER STEERING ^
^  on ditpUy in our showroom k

W A N T  A  SN APPY  

I CONVERTIBLE?

Choice of 4 now Fords 

SPECIAL DEAL

See Us For Auto Air Conditioning

IT S  EASY TO TRADE FOR 
A  NEW FORD AT

 ̂ t

lfflMimi|-Yoimg KoloniUfl
L oco tod  Ml d o w n t o w n  M sd U n d

one down with two holu to play, 
had to blast from a t r ^  for one 
putt on ths thirty-fifth to stay 
sUva and sink a 10-foot putt on the 
final green to level tha match. He 
won with a btrdla five-loot putt on 
the fln t extra bole.

Nary, St-year-old native of Al
buquerque. N. M.. who ueaked Into 
the touinamut on one of the four 
playoff berths after qualifying with 
14g, fired a slx-under par 46 on the 
morning round for an unrooognlsed 
ooune record and smothered chunky 
Jim Browning of Weetoo, Mass., 
t  end 4.

Other survivori were Welter Bur- 
keiDO. a favorite son from Frank
lin. Mich.: Claude Harmon of Mam- 
tioneck. N. T.: Jimmy Clark of Le- 
funa Beach. Cain.; Jack Isaacs, 
vataran pro at ths Langlsy Field 
Air Bass In TftrflnU: Was Fslice 
Term of St. Charlas, lU.. and 43- 
ysar-old Rtnry Ransom of Pontiac. 
Mich.

Grocian Quoan Wins
WILMINOTON. DBL. —UP)—Ors- 

dan Qusen, thrss-ysar-old Ally 
owDSd by Mn. Ben IVIiltaker of 
DaDai Baturday won the 4100,000 
added New Castle Randlcap lor 
flUlee and matee at Delaware Park.

&
EficttnL
Speedy
Cooiii^

H«ating-Up?
DON'T boil-over, every time 
your tor's cooling tysfom bolls 
upl Your Radiator and lytlom 
may noad OUR Rollabla Radis- 
•or Sorvico. Stop horo, for ox- 
port, thorough work. Kit o stop
to ovorhaotlngl

G A I N E S  

Radiator Service
3«7 N-VeMhorford DM 1 -U S I

Colts Stripped 
O f Ball Park; 
Cancel Contest

Midland's Colts wsto forced to 
cancel a ichedulad Sunday game 
with the Big Spring Indians Bsiur- 
day when It was Isarnsd that the 
dty had awarded a contract tor a 
swlm:-.;ng pool to bo built at the 
site of Colt Park.

The Colts wers nottfisd by the city 
that they could not play thslr Sun
day gams bseauae oonstructloa wat 
due to begin Immediately.

This was ths aacood blow that ths 
Colts had rscalTsd within two weska 
Tbs flTM was much mors pleasant, 
for thslr star shortstop. Las Velarde, 
was slgnsd to a Midland Indian 
contract. Nrrerthaleas. his dspart- 
ore left a gaping hols In ths Colt 
Infield.

Dalla Betta 
Tribe Hero 
In 8-7 Win

Olenn Btlbox Ungle In tha bot
tom of tha thirteenth Inning put o 
fitting finish on an g-7 Midland vic
tory over Odessa Friday night bs- 
fore lA4t fans, most of whom stayed 
past midnight to sot ths and.

Selbo’s blow actually was antl- 
cUmactlc. however, for It was Roger 
□alia Bella who proved hla mettle 
under fire In the Inning before with 
a rocketing double to left canter 
that all could ass would Us tha 
game st 7-7 after Odessa bad 
scored thrice In Its half.

UnUl the twelfth. Midland had 
been at ths mercy of Orlando Zgrag- 
gen, who yielded but fire hits over 
that stretch, while Odasaa was being 
held ht check by Ralph Blair who 
despite lour gopher pttchee that 
resulted In four Oiler hoincre—all 
with none on by Bob and Floyd 
Martin, Lefty Loyko and Leo BaM- 
ham.

The Indians tallied two unearned 
markers In the first and two more 
In the eighth—all tha raiult of 
Zgraggen’s wildness. Re walked 11 
over 11 S.’S Innings.

He opened the twelfth with a 
three-run lead but walked Art Bow- 
land. got Belbo and BUI Brown, but 
walked Lou Dawson. Was Ortlx ro- 
Usvsd him st this point and walksd 
Mlckay Dial to sat tbs stags for 
Dalla Bstta’i  cUnvaeUc rap.

Just four Innings bifors, Odsisa 
had gone ahead, 4-3. on Easthazn's 
and Bob Martin’s homsrs, but an sr- 
ror. a walk and Brown’s clutch 
tripla had knottsd the count in 
Midland’s half.

Blair went all the way to rsoord 
his eighth victory. He walksd four, 
hit two, and struck out sight. Jbn 
Carson, who rsUsved Ortla aftsr 
Dalla Betta’s hit, waa the loser.
ODESSA AB B H O A
Olepps. u  7 0 3 1 3
Easthsm, rf-lf-lb  T 1 1 1 0
Fabian. l f - 3 b ........... . 1 1 1 4  1
Batson, lb  .............. 4 0 1 IS 1
JUntnex. If ._ 0 0 0 0 0
B Idartln, 3b-3b S 1 3 1 4
Loyko, cf    4 3 3 4 0
F. Martin, 3 b _______ 4 1 1 1 5
Zubsk. rf _ .............  I 1 1 1 0
Castro, c -----------------  4 0 1 3  1
Zgrsggen. p -------------  4 0 3 4 4
OriU, p .................  0 0 0 0 1
Carson, p __________  0 0 0 0 0
Ruli, p ________    0 0 0 0 0

ToUta 40 7 14*TT 14
• Ona out when winning run 

scored.

%

LOROHOBN LKAODB 
(goadaF* SteeilHB)

W. L. PeL
Bob Angola — ............  44 44 AST
Oortebod ___________  40 34 AN
ArtoMa ...........................43 M NS
MIDLAND _________  M 34 AST
B osw oU --------------------- N  »  .443
O d is s a _______________3t n  .411
Big tpring _________  »  41 .414

iatartay^ BssoHs
MIDLAND 13-1. BIO SPUNO 3-1. 
San Angoto 4. Odsmo 0.
Artasls 4, ivoswcO A 
CorMbod on.

BoagoFR ■ehogolo 
Midland oS Big Bprlng, 4 pm. 
Odssso ot Bon Angola 
Boiwon at ArtoMa. <
Carlsbad oft.

AMBBIOAN LBAODB
W L P sl

Mow T oek_____________ K  13 .4M
C h isa g o_______________44 N  .403
CUvoland _____________ a  34 347
Bootoo .....  «  n  314
WsahlngtaB___________ M 47 307
PhUadalphlo ........   48 t f  .437
tt. L ouis______________71 «  JM
Dstrmt ......    31 41 A ll

gotofdoFs BssolM 
NSW York 1-4. Philadelphia S-S. 
Chicago 13-4. Bt. Louis 0-3. 
Clevsland 4-1, Detroit 1-4. 
Boston 7-4, WsshlngUn 3-A

NATIONAL LEAGCB
Brooklyn ..... - ............... 45 17 .435
MUwsukss .............  44 to 3N
St. LouU .......   43 31 375
Phlladalphla _________  N  M 345
New Toek ....    35 M .4t3
Ctoclnaau ________ 33 so .452
Chicago ............   35 U  357
PltUburgh 37 51 345

Satorday's Basalts 
NOW York 4-4, Phlladalphla 3-10. 
Brooklyn 4-3. Pittsburgh 5-8.
8t. Louis 7-4. Chicago 3-5. 
Cincinnati 5-3. Milwaukee 1-1.

TKXAt LBAOCB
Bhrevspart ...........  .. 44 34 341
Dallas ........... ............ _ 44 37 345
Fort Worth ........  40 41 339
T u l s a ______________  41 43 304
Rousum ............    U a  3M
Baaument .............. «  44 4M
Oklahoma City ....... 37 44 .444
San Antonio ...........  S3 51 374

■aturday's Reswlts 
Beaumont g-13. Ban Antonio 3-4. 
Okla. City 4-1. Fort Worth S-S. 
Dallas 3-9. Tulsa 3-4.
Bhrevsport 5-4. Houston 4-1 (1st 

game. 14 Innings).

Longharn Loagu#
rrM*7*t R«Mlta

MIDLAND 6, ODI88A T, (IS in- 
nlnfs^.

Art«sU 6. Carlftbftd 0.
Sen Anf«k> U. B if Spring 0. 
RofiweU off.

MISSES—Johnny PAlrntr o f Bmdin, N. C.« stargg In 
disbelief as hia putt on 17th yreen misees durinf sec
ond day’s qualifyinjr round for PGA fo l f  tournament 
in Detroit. Palmer’e two-day total o f 184 equmU reo- 
ord for PGA trials.

San Angelo Bops 
Oilers By 5 To 0

SAN ANOBliO —<P>— The San | 
Angelo Colts and flrtwcrks exploded { 
Saturday night as the Longhorn 
League leaders Jumped on Jake 
ChrlMle. a new OUer pitching ac
quisition, for 11 hits and a 8-0 Tle- 
tory over the Odessans.

Bobby
Ksttered

Oregg, Colt 
nlns Odessa

southpaw, 
tingles In

Drillers Rap  
Rockets, 6-2

ARTESIA —OPV- An estlmeted 
1.700 people were on hand to view a 
brilliant display of aerial fireworks 
and to sac tha Artesia DrlUars 
spoil Roaweirs return to actioo. 
5-2. Saturday night*

Little Fidel Alvaret had the pitch 
he needed on hla fingertips as he 
hurled the Drillers Into undisputed 
possession ot second place In tha 
Longhorn League.

Alvarez allowed the Rockets only 
three hits and fanned eight. He did 
not walk a man. The complete mas
ter of the situation In the late In
nings. the Uttie rlght-hand« re
tired the last 21 men In order. 
Roswell 002 000 000—2 2 0
Artss)s 021 630 OOx—4 10 0

Arencibia and Perez; F. Alvaret 
and Mulcahy.

workliig blmsMf out s< osaaral 
Jams and recording hla ninth wta 
sgwlngt four defeats. Olsnn Buma, 
loading horns run hlttar la tha 
langhom Lsagus, gsra O ngg 
enough margin to work co  la tha 
first Inning when ha hit a thraa- 
run homer, bis tveenty-ilxth of tha 
season.

ChrlsUs walksd ths first twa fe45- 
tors ta faoe him la tha first «""(»g  
and than watebsd Bums hit hla 
b(xner arm  tbs latt ssatsr flsM 
fsoes.

From thsra to tha fifth. ChfloUa 
bold tha Colts la Miaek. la  tha
fifth John Mslgarlnl trlplsd oad 
scored oa Johnaa MUler'b fly 4a 
left.

The final Colt run cams In tha 
sixth when Manager Rudy Brtnsr 
laid a perfect squeexe bunt to iccxa 
John Tayoan.

Odessa threatened In every in
ning but the first whsn Oregg set 
them down In order.
Odessa ...... . ON,ON 000—0 4 .1
San Angalo..... 3M 011 OOx—4 11 1

Christie and Castro; Orsgg and 
Brtnsr.

Rlok Casarss, ths OaivtrMty of 
Florida's hard-charging fullback,-, 
made the AU-Bouthsastam Coo- 
fersnee saeond teams In bexh foot
ball and basketball In 1463.

MIDLAND AB R ■  O A

Black Indians End 
Rest, Try Abilene

btldland’s Black Indians, faced 
with much catching up to do, sn- 
tertaln ths Abllsas Black Xaglw at 
3 pm. Sunday In Indian Park aftsr 
bowing twles ta tha vlMtari ebrUsr 
In ths season.

Oscar Lswls or John Rail will hurt 
for Midland In ths Indians' first 
gams tlaet Juna It.

Pravleutly, AbUans whlppad Mid
land twlca. oat a IS-Innlag. 4-4 af
fair tp which aa atrer taroka np a 
tight pitching dusi bstwaan rahevers 
L. T. tVUsy tad Laea Rayas, ths

Allred Paces Braves 
To Win Over Indians

Tha B nvst reutad tha Indians, 
11-4, Friday In a /O sn tn l Llttla 
Laagna aentstt with Jimmy AUiad's 
henar la tha fifth tha Mg blow.

AUrtd alK  had twa other hits la 
four timet np. Charlst Olttty ef tha 
ladlaat smashtd a boBM tub la tha 
fin t tad  had two fbr thraa.
»a V N ..... - ..... - .....3M 340-11 7 3
Indians ________ 3N  003— 4 4 3

UcTulaad and Patacs; Moore, 
C etiew  and Wootan.

Stephenson. I f ____  7 4 3 3 4
Hughes, ss ......... g 1 g S 4
Bowland. c . A --------- 4 4 4 g 1
De la Torre, l b _____ 3 1 1 1 1
Basco. S b ....................  0 0 0 4 0
Selbo, lb  ..... ........ ...... 3 1 1 1 4
Brown, rf __ _______4 0 1 1 0
Daweoet, l b --------------1 1 0 11 t
Dias, ef ..........4 1 1 4  0
DalU Betta, 3 b _____ 3 0 1 4  1
Blair, p _____________  4 0 4 1 4

T o U Ii................... 41 4 4 »  II
Odima _____  030 ON OM 003 0—7
Midland _____ IN  OM ON 001 1—g

E—Castro, DItppa. Batsan, Dalla 
BetU. RBI—Loyko. P. Martin,
Bast ham. B. Martin. Bteirn S Buhak, 
Castro, Dalla Batta 4, Baiba. 2 » -  
Otag, FtbUn, Zubak, Dalla Batta. 
SB—Brawn. HR—Loyko, T. Mar
tin. Bastham. B. Martin. B B - 

, Rughea 3. Rowland, B. Martin. B— 
I Batson. Dalla Batta. D P -B . Mar- 
I tin, F. bfartln and Bataan; ZB nf- 
geo, DItppa sad Batiea. LOB-' 
Odana II. SfldlaDd II. BB—Zgrag- 
gan 11. Ortla 1, Carssa 1, Blair 4. 
SO—Zgraggen A Blair A HO— 
Zgraggen i  for 4 runa In 113/1 In
nings; Ortli 1 tor 1 runa la 4; Car- 
son 3 for 1 runs la A3. HBP Blair 
(B. MartIa) (P. Uartte; lg rN I«n  
(Da la Torra). WP—Bgragga. Or- 
tlA Balk-BuM PB-Oaotro. Loav 
—Carson. U-Ulatad aad PaoMr. 
A—L34A T -3 :4 A

TThllay laekxMn of tha New Tork 
OUnti Mt a hcBM run la bis first 
tlaw at hat la tha BO)ars. Tim data 
ON July A  134A

EDELBROCK'S
Wetfem WMr

12 1  Sourti M ain  

H A N D M A M
esapt M t

$ 2 7 .5 0  

latB if  ia W ai(ant Waar

S p e c i a l  $  D a y  V a l u e s

One Day Only -  Monday, July 6th!

Men's Short Slaava

SPORT SHIRTS
Regoiai $4.95 
end $5.95, y  Day .

Men's Rayon

P A J A M A S

.. ... y? Priceiegulsr 
$9.95 ..

Men's Cotton Preshrunk

BOXER SHORTS
Siza» 28 to 44
Reg. $1,25 $ Dsy - ....................  U /

2 for $1.50

Man's Sira 3A to 44

Cotton Rib Undershirts * e g . s ; . ............8 5 e  2 tm  ^1.50
Ona Group Boys'

T-SHIRTS
Ragulsr $1.9S
$1 Day Only _

Boys' Better

T-SHIRTS
Regular $2.45
$1 Day Only.... 1,69

Boyi' Long Slaava

SPORT SHIRTS
toguler $3.95 
$1 Day Only _ *189

Om Special Gnap 

Boys'

EATON SUITS

M.45
N O W .

$«-9S VtIuM

Boys'

PLAY SHORTS
kagular f245. Now ,69
KapalarfZSS.Naw ^ 1 . 9 8

S .V
i ' l o l l i i i ’ i ' . s

■ L A D  tXO K Atl OOMPAKT
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Brooks Fight Hard To Earn 
Twin Bill Split With Pirates

BROOKLYN — The lesfXM- 
Ifriinc Brooklyn Dodcen edced Um 

^ ttftburfh Plratot, •>&. In the flnt 
C&me of a <k>uble*bea>der Saturday, 
but the oeUar^dwellinc Bucs came 
back to take the nightcap. be
hind Bob Friend.

The Brooki juet did manage to 
win the fln t game, and It took 
relief pitcher Ben Wade to stop 
a Pirate Uprising In the ninth; 
Inning. He ended It when with' 
Pirates on first and second and j

none out. he forced Prank Thomas 
to hit Into a double t^ay on an 
attempted sacrifice bunt. Preston 
Ward then stnick out.

Russ Meyer started for the 
Dodgers, but was knocked out of 
the box in the third inning when 
the Pirates sc<wed four runs to 
rush Into a 4-3 lead, after Roy 
Campanella had hit a home run with 
one on to put Chuck Dressen’s ope- 
ratlres ahead.

The Dodgers cams right back

In their half of the third to score 
four times and bang the defeat 
on Pirate starter Bob Hall. Jim 
Hughes, the third Brooklyn pitch
er. got credit for the rictory. Joe 
Black also tolled for the D efers.

Hoot Rice led the Pirates to 
their sec<md game triumph, with 
a two-yun homer off Bob MiUlken 
in the sixth and a scoring single 
In the three -  run eighth after 
Brookl3rn had tied the score at 3-3.

The Dodgers coddled a 1-0 lead

Yanks Win Twice From A s, 
Gain Full Game On Tribe

NBW YORK Jim Me- '
Donald shut out the Philadelphia ' 
A s with fire hits Saturday, 4-0. to ' 
give the New York Yankees a dou- { 
ble-header sweep over the Athletics. I 
The Yanks won the opener. 6-3. on 
a three-run rally in the eighth in
ning.

Don BoUweg was the big gun for 
the Yanks in the second game with 
a sixth inning single that broke a 
scoreless tie and a triple in the i 
eighth. Oene Woodllng knocked in i

three runs in the first game vie* 
tory.

As a result of the sweep, the 
Yanks gained a full game on Cleve
land which split a double-header 
with Detroit to drop seven games 
behind New York.

McDonald checked the A's with a 
fine pitching job after Eddie Lopat 
and Tcan Oorman teamed up on 
Philadelphia in the opener, won by 
Oorman.

Harry Byrd pitched no-hit ball

Smith Paces MCC Tourney 
Prize Winners With Par-72

J. T. Smith, runner-up during 
the recent Midland Country Club 
members championship, annexed a 
first prize by equaling the north 
course's par-73 Saturday In the 
MCC's July Fouth handicap tour
nament.

Smith toured the par-36 outgoing 
nine in two-under figures before | 
losing his advantage over regulation 
on the incoming nine. The 34-36— * 
73, earned him the low gross sward 
among the Class A gol^rs (those 
with eight-strokes—or—under han- , 
dicaps >.

The club officials directing the j 
tourney pulled their ace trick on 
Ed Anderson, all in fun, ' **
copped a prize for it all. Anderson 
won the surprise awj.. 
a blind hole* for ib-* 
on No. 1. His tee shot traveled 70 
yards.

In contra.«t. Buddy Branum i 
smacked one 330 yards to take the

IT 'S  E A S Y
and in e xp e n sive  

to o w n  a

B  U  I  C  K
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

M i l e s  H a l l
BUICK COMPANY

ONIY AUTHORIZED SALES 
.nd SERVICE

Whfii bfU^r value' are oJlerrd 
we'll offer them”.

ZZOI Wetl Wall -  4-449S

long driving contest conducted on 
No. 18. Walter Dueease pitched 
within 17 inches of the pin on the 
156-yafd No. 16 to lead the pitching 
contest.

The other awards:
Class A — Rogers E\’ans, low net. 

74-6—66; Class B (9-15 handicaps) 
—W. H. Pomery, Pr.. low gross. 60, 
and Dr. Jake Shapira. low net. I l 
ls—66; Class C (16 and over handi
caps) — Pat Stanford, low net. 67. 
and Don O'Shaughnessy. low gross, 
92-26—66.

Eighty-two players participated.

for the first five innings of the sec
ond game until McDonald opened 
the sixth with a single. He was 
tamted to second by Oil McDougald. 
Alter Byrd walked Irv Noren and 
hit Hank Bauer with s pitched ball, 
BoUweg smashed s two-run single.

After Marlon Fiicano took over 
the Philadelphia pitching chores in 
the eighth, the Yanks added two 
more. McDougald tripled off the I 
Up of Ous Zemtal’s glove, scoring I 
on Noren's fly. Fricano hit Bauer 
with a pitched ball and BoUweg i 
scored him with a triple to left 
center. '

First game:
R H E ,

PhlUdelphia 000 003 000—3 10 1 '
New York 300 000 03x—6 6 0 ;

Kellner and Astroth; Lopat, Oor- | 
man and Berra. I

Second game:
PhlUdelphia 000 000 000—0 5 \
New York 000 003 02x—4 4 0

Byrd. Fricano and Murray; Mc
Donald and Berra.

through the flrat five in n in f Pee 
Wee Reese's eighth homer of the 
year, off Bob Friend in the first 
inning, provided their slim lead.

After Rice’s homer sent Pitts
burgh out front, Brooklyn bounced 
back to Ue on Carl FurUlo's dou
ble and George Shuba’s ^nch- 
slngle.

Errors by Jackie Robinson and 
CkU Hodges were mixed In with 
four straight singles by Jackie 
OBrien, Danny O’ConnelL Rice and 
Frank Thomas in the eighth to chase 
reUefer Billy Loes, Che loser.

O'Connell had three hits In each 
game, five singles and a double 
and Reeae topped the Brooks' at
tack with a homer, double and 
three singles fw  the holiday.

Fln>t game;
R H E

PltUburgh 004 001 000—5 7 1
Brooklyn 034 000 OOx—6 6 0

Hall. Schultz. Face, Hetkl and At
well; Meyer, Black, Hughes, Wade 
and CampanelU.

Second game:
Pitt<burgh 000 002 030—5 7 2 
Brooklyn 100 001 000—3 7 3

Friend and Sandlock: MllUken. 
Loes, Wade, Podres and Walker, 
CampanelU.

jBeckman Nipped in Playoffs 
IFor Artesia's Top Pro Prize
, ARTB81A, N. M. ~  The third time 
I charm failed for Abe Beckman dur- 
; ing his final day's efforts Friday in 
'the Artesia Country Chib Pro-Ama- 
. teur Invitational golf tournament.

So Abe, the golf pro at Midland's 
RanchUnd Hill led the first two 

i days of the 54-hole medal pUy, car- 
 ̂Tied away second place money, in* 
. stead of first. After twice touring 
I the fire-par No. 1 with birdies as he 
fired a Friday round of 68 on the 

! nine-hole Uyout. Beckman was forc- 
; ed Into a pUy-off with J. D. Tay- 
! lor of Clovis.

The New Mexican himself btrd- 
I led No. 1 in the sudden-death pUy- 
! off with a 30-foot putt and Beckman 
i missed his bid. Taylor thus pocket-

|/. 6. Palmer Yields 
I To Martin As Pilot 
Of Abilene Blue Sox

I  e d  t h e  $3S0 Drtt p r i i e  monaj, B e e k >
;  m a n  $175 e n d  Dick T u r n e r  ot A m a *  
i r l U o  1150.
I  B e c k m a n  h e l d  a  t h r e e - f t r o k a  l a a d  

g o i n g  I n t o  t h e  n n a l  I g  h o l e t  F M -  
d a . T  w h e n  b e  c a r d e d  e  6$  a f t e r  

I  b l r d y l n g  H i  b o l e a  a n d  b a g c r l n t  f o u r  
;  o v e r  t h e  p a r  70 l a j r o u t .  H e  m l a a t d  a  

c r u c i a l  t h r e e - f o o t  p u t t  o o  N o .  I t .

Sens' Eddie Yost 
Sparks Nightcap

BOSTON — The Washington 
Senators scored six runs in the 
fourth inning of the nightcap for 
an 8-4 victory Saturday after drop
ping the first game to the Boston 
Red Sox. 7-3. Eddie Y(xt hcxnered 
for Washington In both contests., 

Del Wilber connected for a two- 
run plnch-hlt hmner for the Red 
Box in the second game.

First game;
R H E

Washington 030 000 000—2 9 1
Boston 300 000 41x—7 9 0

Masterson and Fitzgerald; Henry 
and Wilber 

Second game.
Washington 010 600 010—8 13 0
Boston 001 QOO 300—4 7 I

Dixon and Qrasso; McDermott. 
Flowers, Hudson and Niarhos, Wil
ber

Chisox Vault 
Into Second

ST. LOUIS —(>P»— The Chicago 
White Sox took over second pUce 
in the American League race Sat
urday with a twin victory. 13-0 and 
4-3, over the St. Louis Browns.

Chico Carrasquel drove in three 
runs in the first game and Bob 
EUlott batted in two In the second 
to help bring about the double 
triumph.

Chicago took over second place 
i from the Cleveland Indians who 
' divided a pair of games with De- 
' trolt. The Sox trail the front-run- 
I nlng New York Yanks by tlx and 
j  <me-half games and lead the In- 
I dlans by a half game.

First game:
R H E

{ Chicago Oil 650 000—13 13 1
St. Louis 000 000 000— 0 6 1

i Trucks and Sheely: Pllleite. Lan- 
: ier. Blyzka and Moss.
I Second game:
Chicago 003 010 000— 4 10 0
St. Louis 010 001 000—2 7 1

Dobson. Bearden. Don.sh and Lol- 
lar; Brecheen, Stuart, Paige and 
Courtney.

Red Lefties 
Halt Braves

MILWAUKEE — A pair of 
veteran Cincinnati southpaws sty
mied Milwaukee In both ends of a 
doubleheader Saturday, 5-1, and 3-1. 
to shove the skidding Braves two 
full games behind league leading 
Brooklyn 

First game:
R R E

Cincinnati 110 020 010—5 13 1
Milwaukee 000 000 100—1 7 1

Perkowski and Landrith; Johnson. 
Jolly. Burdette. Cole and Crandall. 

Second game;
ClnclnnaU 100 000 011—3 7 0
Milwaukee 000 010 000—1 6 0

Raffeasberger and Semlnlck; Lid- 
die. Buhl and Cooper.

TE N N IS , ANYONE?— Championship tennis brings breathless
ness and exhaustion to the best conditioned players. Jaroalav 
Drobny bent his knees and rested his face on his hands in a 
thoughtful position after 93 games with Budge Patty, which 
required close to five hours at Wimbledon. Patty sat on his 
racket, wiping his face. The bend-over stance for quick recovery 
from fatigue was used by Shirley Frey and Sweden’s Steffan 

Stockenberg. <NEA)

ABILENE—liP—Herschel Martin, 
former manager of the Albuquerque 
Dukes in the West Texaa-New Mex
ico League, haa been named man- 

j ager of the Abilene Blue Sox 
Martin replacea I. B. Palmer who 

j'baa been at the Abilene club's helm 
all season. Martin was connected 

, with the Pocatello. Idaho, team this 
' >*ear He left Albuquerque follow ing 
the 1951 season, but had guided 
them to successive WT-NM cham
pionships in 1949 and 1950

ABE BECKMAN 
. . . OvertAken

Taylor climbed from second placs 
into the tie with a last day 65.

Besides second money. Beckman 
carried away title lo the Artesia 
course record, a five-under 30 for 
tune holes and a 62 for 18 when he 
took a first day lead Wednesday. He 

Palmer will remain with the club added 70 and 68 scores to close out 
as either a catcher or an outfielder, the 54 holes in 200 strokes.

• ■ Taylor fired three rounds of 67-
Read The Classified Ads 1 68-65—200 and Turner 68-67-66—301.

Jim Hegan, catcher for the Cle- 
I veland Indians, has caught three no- 
I hit, no-run games in the majors, 
j The pitchers were Don Black. Bob 
' Lemon and Bob Feller.

Cubs, Cards Divide
Pair, 7-3 And 5-4

\
CHICAGO —(/Pv— Pinch runner 

Tommy Brown scored the winning 
run on Randy Jack.v>n's fly with 
one out in the ninth inning to give 
the Chicago Cube a 5-4 victory over 
St. Louis before 35.546 Saturday.

The Cardinals won the opener. 
7-3.

First game
R H E

St Louis 001 000 006—7 12 1
Chicago 010 100 010—3 10 0

Mizell. White and Rice; Minner, 
Kllpp.stein and McCullough 

Second game
St. Louis 000 020 011—4 8 0
Chicago 000 200 021—5 5 0

Pre^ko. Brazle. White and Yvars: 
Rice. Hacker. Leonard. Church and 
Garaglola.

S C A Y

V ALUES
I To Make A  

More Enjoyable 

Out-Of-Doors Life!

CAMP STOOLS
Wooden frame with canvas seat. Folds compactly. Light weight.

Special $ Day $ 1

NOVELTY BAR JACKETS
These are regular $1.50 values, specially priced for Dollar Day.

$ 1

BARBECUE BIBS
Just the thing for the out-doors chef. Specially priced $ Day.

50- each

CRYSTAL SANDWICH SETS
8 pieces . . .  4 leaf pattern plates end 4 cups. Regular $1.59 value 
Sp^ielly priced for Dollar Day.

$ 1

Basin Supply Co.
"Farm Home & Ranch Supplies"

103 South Main Dial 4-5529

Tribe Splits 
With Tigers

CLEVELAND — /P— The Cleve
land Indixns split with Uust-place 
Detroit Saturday, winning the open
er 4-1 on Bob Feller's three-hitter 
then losing the nightcap to right
hander Dick Marlowe. 6-1.

First game;
R H E

Detroit 000 000 100—1 3 1
Cleveland 012 010 OOx—4 6 0

Oarver and Bucha; Feller and 
Ginsberg.

Second game:
Detroit n o  200 020—6 8 0
Cleveland 100 000 000—1 8 3

Marlowe and Batts: Houtteman 
and Hegan. Ginsberg.

Phils Take Nightcap 
After Giants' Win

PHILADELPHIA—<>P>—The Phila
delphia Phillies gained a split with 
the New York Giants Saturday by 
backing rookie Thornton Kipper’s 
steady relief pitching in the night
cap with a 16*htt attack to win, 
10-4.

The Giants won the opener, 4-3. 
First game;

R H E
New York 000 010 031—4 8 1
PhUadelphia 100 001 000-3 6 1

Gomez. Wilhelm and Noble; Sim
mons. Miller and Burgess.

Second game;
New York 030 000 100— 4 11 1 
Philadelphia 310 401 30x—10 16 0 

Hearn. Jansen. Wilhelm. Koalo, 
Kennedy and Westrum; Drews and 
Lopata

Mo Connolly 
Repeats At 
Wimbledon

 ̂ WIMBLEDON. ENGLAND—
• Maureen Connolly. Callfomia'a 
i aaucy little queen of tennla. won a 
battle of baseline sharp&hootlng 

I Saturday frexn her traditional foe 
I Doris Hart, to take her second 
I straight Wimbledon singlet cham- 
' plonahip.
, Maureen did the Job in atralght 
I aeta. 8-6, 7-5. but the championship 
i didn’t come easy. Her Coral Gables. 
Fla., opponent, senior in experience 
by about 10 aeasons. scrapped for 
every point and placement and got 
in some beauties of her owm.

The victory—on the Fourth of 
July with 16.000 "red coat" Briton.  ̂
looking on—was the tenth atralght 
won by an American girl. The last 
native to take this championship, 
which practically every player calls 
"the world’s championishlp.’ ’ was 
Dorothy Round In 1937.

The Independence Day motif got 
started Friday when Philadelphia's 
Vic Selxas whipped Denmark's Kurt 
Nellsen In straight sets for the 
men's championship.

Except for the men's doubles title 
which went to the 18-year-old Aua- 
tralians. Lewis Hoad and Ken Rose- 
wall. Americana awept everything In 
tight.

Misa Hart, tha world a foremost 
feminine doublet player, shared In 
both the women's and mixed doubles 
championships.

In the distaff doubles she gained 
a measure of revenue when the and 
long-time ccxnpanlon, Shirley Pry 
of Akron, Ohio, trounced Miss Con
nolly and Julie Sampson of Pasa
dena. CaUf.. 6-0. 8-0.

Then the willowy Floridian 
teamed with Selxas to beat Miss Fry 
and Argentlna'a Enrique Morea in 
the mixed doubles. 9-7. 7-5.

Octavio Rubert Pared 
From Houston Roster

HOUSTON-‘^---Octavio Rubert. 
slim Cuban right-handed pitcher.

{ mas removed from the Texas League 
I Houston Buff rosier Saturday pend
ing disposition, by the St. Louis 

■ Cardinals
Hubert s departure makes room 

for Catcher Dick Rand mho has 
been idled the last three meek-s mith 
a Ix'oken finger on his throwing 
arm.

USED CARS THAT ARE GUARANTEED•N

Large fleet operator periodicoIlT will have good dependable 
used cars at wholesole prices.

19S2 Ford tudor and tordor models wjth many more miles ot 
economical service.

NO TRADE-INS. NO DEALERS.
It interested, put your name and phone number on a postcord 
and moil to box 294, c/o Midland Reporter-Telegram.

Umpir* Advonces
DALLAS— Texas League Um

pire Leonard Roberta has been aold 
to the National League on a condi
tion basis. The 30-year-old former 
West Texas-New Mexico League 
umpire will get a 30-day tryout.

Haney Sticks In First Division 
As Pilot As Well As Player

STOP aad TRADE

S A L E
T r a d e  D a n g e r  f o r  

S o f e t y . . . G e t

G U A R A N T E E D  
N E W  T R E A D S

A p p l i e d  OB G u a r a n t e e d  T ir e  

R o d i e s  o r  o n  Y o u r  O w n  T ir o s

SPBCIAI
TRAPB-IH PAICBS

Midland. In fourth place, looks 
"set" as a first division club and 
{M^bably will climb.

James L. (Jay) Raney, the Mid
land manager, thinks so and he 
should know. He’s been enough with 
top-four cluba.

Only aa a rookie at Lamesa in 
1936 did Haney play or manage on 
a team that ended up an also-ran.

Therefore, when Haney sat down 
to summariae how the I n d i a n s  
aUgbt fare through the rest of the 
1963 aeaton. he had a background 
of w i n n i n g  experience from 10 
Shaughneesy contenders.

T3m beat way to judge the '53 
chaocee probably la by putting thli 
bunch up against the 1963 cham
pion squad of Indians. "They 
e o m p a r e," pronounced Haney, 
speaking of the talent.

He aald thla year's club has the 
same old deetre to win although last 
year the team showed it more by 
outward energy

Does it mean. then, that the In
dians are ready to move, a la '53.

The next 10 days or two weeks 
will tell.** he answers. T  want 
to look over my pitchers—the new
comers—one more time around. 
Then I'll be able to teH."

as League ball with Fort Worth. 
Shreveport and Tulsa.

In hli best year, 1646. Haney hit 
J73. not enough for higher classifi
cation baseball, he concludes. 
Therefore, when he slipped to J47 > 
two years later. "I decided I was !

, .  ' i ,  i  ^

H m j  low  that. overoU, h*'« In | T ««»  •« »n »U-D»U« ichooUwT
olmoat the mud* poutUon u  when 
ha took o w  hen oo July 57, 1552 
and itartad a 55-10 wln-loa dilT*
Into Um  play-offa.

-Tha pttehinc hadn't came throuch i when 
then, ttthcr. 'Honey lold. But the { major
Uneup had baooaie atabic, juat aa ; WUUord RamadaU.
uifa ooa. whleb Raney baa called ' Pollowlnf thne yean In the Nary.
hk atak-er-owlB Unaupi i Honey played ae outllaldar la T n -

Haney predlcta that the Indiana ^01. a prospect and decided to quit.
-  well in fourth place at He planned to keep up In the fiU-

Int atatlcn buaineaa In Dallaq but 
Lamtaa al$ned him to manate each 
year untU 1962 when he moved to 
Abilene for three weeka aa a player 
and on to lUdland.

Hla proudest record, he sold, la 
that hla chibs over the last flve 
ytan have been shutout only five 
times.

It takes teamwork to achieve 
■uch a aucceaa and Haney gets It. 
Juat about every player likes play- 
b if under him. ~Beet fellow I ever 
worked for.' sold Oaark lUah Fred 
Smith.

Attd if that's true, Leo Durocher, 
who's often wront, missed anotbtr 
bat when ha aald. 'Nice guya never 
win."

For proof, check Haney's record 
at Midland—7$ wina and 42 Inaaaa, 
a JBO average.

It's because of thla that Midland 
Tueaday wHl benor Its pilot oo 
'Joy  Haney Night' when Bon An- 
■Ma eomee to town.

are
any rate. "That's the thing, strike 
for the first division.' he says.

A fourth-or-abova finish this 
year would put him In the playoffs 
tor tha elevanth time. It takes luck.

One time. In 1M7. when be was 
playing In the Tezae League. Haney 
was sold by first-place Shreve
port to Tulea, the cellarttc when 
he made the mld-aeaaon move. ~We 
beat Shreveport out to finish In 
fourth place and get In the play
offs.' he aald.

Haney, now 23. thinks bt baa 
concluded hla playing career after 
14 yean with the pros. He joined 
Lamesa bock In lt2P. foUowlng two

with FCrast Avtnne High.
He stayed In the West Tamm 

Leagua until a abort 1P42 stay with 
Olean, H. T. of the Brooklyn chain 

be played with latter-day 
Isaguera. Bd Stevena and

Fonnarly

m S I Z E  6 .0 0 -1 6
EXOUN6E 

H ysvr sM tin  
b  n c s p f s fcU

SPECIAL FOR LATE MODEL FORDS 

CHEVROLETS 5 1 * . 6 .7 0 -1 5

P lY M O U T H S

Formerly

S T O R E S
105 South Main

i,



LONGHORN ST A T IST IC S-

Old Man Bauman Rises Again
■ Jo» WaniTuui at III* M in t  at tU i 

Maaon and prnnmimaC “Old >aa« 
had i t r

Tba glantilat k ill*  at npr"^i> 
pltdMra—a  IN I IMIM nm  laadar at
all BrofaMlnnil haMhaB—joN 
baitu  ttia N  grind on tba right foot 
and ha atayad In tha batting J00*i 
p a  itx waaka. Ha waant aoppoaad to 
lady atthar, not alnea bait aging 
M d  ttM Bununar aim la baginning 
la  baar down aa It dtl whan ha loat 
hit pradlgloiia arataga of aarly 11. 
■dh bad hit ttoBWai,
Ji.
'K-AoA Inhtrilad raeta:

‘  drtaala oonaerlptad bha ta maa- 
aga tha Drinan, tartagliig N  aaka 
worrlaa which daflnlMy da not halp 
a  aun't aueeaat at tha plata.I

It moat follow than that pltahaaa

for “aid 4m .“  da aa apparaat ra> 
cult, that# ara wmai at tha ahanan« 
Igaaa bttag rapaalad thla ataaon aa 
Um m  which thfNtanad ta mafea a 
faraa of mma IMI gaiaaa, no rlght- 
handan paaltnt gloaaa to thro* 
aonthpaw, no laf^  flrat baaaaMB 
twitching to burl each tlma ha la 
np or any high, hard toaaea lipping 
at hit haad.

That being trua—tbera ara aoma 
abort mamorlet among Longhorn 
Laaguart.

■a Joa, taking adrantaga, hat 
rated back op the batting ladder
Uka a l«>yaar-ald alopar who left 
tha lli*T**tf

Bahamoth Bauman, batting x n  
thraugh tba Jana T atattaUca. added 
71 point! to hit aTtrago in four 
waaka and 1*1* climb left only ala 
battara ttttlng unaafely. leader Art

JOB BAVIIAH 
. . . Ufa yai.

Bowland Included, abort him. Where 
ha bad but n  hlta. Joa ooUaetad 
that many and 11 more ta laat

Player. Olak 
Bowland. UM —
Oonaalea. Roe _
Orlmea. Roe _
Staaey. Roa ____
Jackaon. Car ------
Oaorlo, m. Car — 
Bauman, Art —  
Da la Torra, Uld 
Ifalgarlnl. SA —
Rlney, Ba ..........
Bataon, Od -
Haley. Art --------
Burnt. SA . 
Mulcahy, Art —
Loyko. O d ------ —
Fortin. Art _ _
FoUett. SA --------
Orant, Car - ... —

' Btephenaon. Mid 
Jaandreo. BA —

I Coata. Roa ....... ...
‘ Brown. BB-Mld -  

Jacinto. BS 
Tayoan* BA ■ 

. Martin. O d --------

I W I TIPPAL 
g ab

B A T m a  
r h tk n  lb hr tb

41 HI
M

U  308
S3 304

i l l

SI 111
48 in
S4 317 
80 3U

44 71 104
M M 107 
40 81 108

80 3S1 
t f  IH 
84 3U

. 47 in
S7 78 100 
n  80 74

Connori, Car _ _  
Crawford, Roa _

iZaatham. Od -----
Casanora, BB —  
oaorlo. P , Car _
Dial. M id ----------
Blair. M i d _____
Baaco, Mid ........ -
DaUa Betta, Mid
Hugbea,' Mid - ....
Daweon, Mid ------

. 67 I f )
rr sfo
47 186
17 f7 
IS SI

43 ItT IP

rM
45 M l
m .400 
44 JOS 
M
M J78 
41 J7S
58 JTl 
43 J70 
34 JOS
46 J50 
40 J54 
38 J50

38 J40 
51 J37 
50 J36
38 J36
44 J35
39 J31
36 JIS 
35 J14 
33 J14 
31 J14 
68 J13 
50 J13 
54 J ll
45 eSlO
46 JOS 
30 JOO
37 J98

38 J88 
17 J83
39 J75

PlMW. C M
Jlmlnei. O d ____
8&lduui. 8 A ____
Ruyls, A l t ______
Guerra. 8A ____
Bpperioo. Car .
Boiilne. 8A ------
OrtU, O d _______
Greff. 8A
Soto, M id ______
Winn, 8 A ______
Canon, Od . . . . .
Wulf. 6 a r ______
Bmlth. M i d ____
Rettner, C a r __
Malone, Car ____
Rayea, A r t ______
Orocoia. B B ____
Martin. A r t ____
ArenalMa. Rea _
NewcoCB. M id ___
Blair. Mid .... ......
Wearer. Roa ___
Alraraa. Art
Bacardi, Roa ___
Alonao, R o a ___ _
Rogaa, C a r _____
Loaano, BA . 
Zaraggen. Od _ _
Torrea. Roa _____
WUUama. C a r __
Del Toro, Roa ___
Monahana, Art —
Atklnaon. BB ___
Lopei, BS .......... ..

18 IM 
34 US
17 87
18 117 
17 111 
If 108

n h A  tanah 18 I *  Ma aorrent J70 
- .a b .  ^

Tka Me aatel aa-abaek paid off 
wMl ana Mdteldaai Madarahlp. He 
ea—p M  ■  nu 8 aftar being glran 
18 tmlN ta ga wtth hla btta.

Tka aikar laadan ara Bowland of
Midland, a 47-pMnt margin laadar, 
OB a A47 batting araraga; BlBy 
Haloy, Artaala, N  hlta: Olen Burnt 
at Ban Angelo, 187 total baaea and 
S3 homan; L— Mulcahy, Artaala, 
37 doubt— and 77 RBI'a; John 
JaandroB. San Angelo, nine trlplaa, 
and L— Baatham. Odaaaa, 33 atolea 
hfaiB (Aba F app- Martin. Odaaaa. 
waa hit by pHchata nlna tt—ai. If 
you aara.>

A—oog pltebera. Art—ia'a Len 
Ruyla wan U, tha moat, Oarlabad'a 
Marahall Xpparaon fanned 114 and 
Od——’ (Dario JImln— potted a 
boat 1.47 earned run arerage.

BBOOkOB
ab r h bb — w
184 t  38 8 18 4

38 41 7
U  7t 13

8

fHf MIDAND RI^OtTfRTELEGIAM, SUNDAY, JUT f , ^

^  IwS ll%0 ciotkê

447 93 11s
648 a  147
S7S 51 97 90 85
873 71 187 61 114
486 73 131 34 68
464 76 130 53 46

16 84 339 48 75 63 89
10 78 373 49 85 33 19
10 40 180 33 44 37 13
18 117 449 73 130 49 89
18 86 401 a  104 33 39

. 4  19 79 II 33 6 11

. 8  36 118 18 rt 15 14
33 100 4M 61 117 46 54

.10 a  303 33 73 30 33

. IT 106 431 88 138 39 S3
• 63 344 38 67 35 38

.13 93 401 81 130 IS 46

. 4  39 113 18 36 10 15
17 87 348 66 106 58 58
18 114 483 88 146 48 56

. SI 101 455 61 i r  33 56
841

lU  30 40 18
370 81 108 41
356 73 
181 38
181 37 
313 70

94 61 
43 31

36 23

1 ftS M
0 1 000 1.47
5 J03 3 33 
4 .750 357
6 JOO 381 
4 .866 3J3
4 .636 4.13
7 JOO 4.17 
3 .750 4.26 
3 AOO 4.31
1 .750 4.45
7 JOO 4.62
5 .643 4 63 
1 .667 4.66 
1 .667 4 73
0 IJOO 4 76 
3 .635 4JS 
9 .615 5.04 
3 .750 608
8 J63 5 18
3 333 6J1
5 J4S 6.28 
5 J83 .5 43
4 .636 6 61 
4 JOO 611 
8 J33 6.18 
4 J33 649
1 .800 662 
3 .400 6 74 
0 1000 6.95
7 .417 7.19
8 J33 7 J6
3 JOO 7J4
4 J33 893 
8 J86 965

Value Packed

S A L E
of

I w w im op
S h o b

large

selection

large

savings

ALL S U M M E R STYLES
•

Values to $12.95 . . . .. *9.80

Values tp $14.95 . . . . .  *11.80

Values to $16.95 . . . . .  *13.80

Values to $19.95 . . . . .  *15.80

Bell Batsman 
Lead Hitters

Tlda Water and Weatem Inapec- 
tlon, certain champloni of the 
American and National city —ft- 
ball leagu— eren before the eeaaon 
enda, point to their tndlrldual bat- 
tere to prore why theyTe wtnnere.

Tide Water, for Initance, claim! 
alz batten above .400 and one, Joe 
Ragedale, outdlnatanc— ell but 
Richard Orlmtley la the city-wide 
batting raca.

Orimaley, of Southweetem Bell, 
owna a AST average on 37 hlta while 
Ragedale clalmi a ASO mark on 38 
rapa.

Bill LaRocha of Tlda Water, In 
I third pla—, h— a A38 areraga with 
teammat— Lynn McCage, .4 

I Oardn— Pittman, .471; Ro— Smith,
1.417, and Ken Moriarity, .413.
I Only Wattam Inapectlon of the'̂  
' mere eonaervatlTe National Leagua'. 
[ can boaat of thr— batten over AOO.* 
They are Billy Wella, .438; Jam—'  
Oriffin, .431, and Hugh Reynolde,’  
.400. They tnll, however. In the 
National race,

Tha city rec— end Wedneedey 
I night with nine makeup gem— to 
I fill the aeaaon during the week aft- 
erwarda.

Tba team leaden (through June 
38)1

AMERICAN LIAGUB 
I Tide Water— AB H A
Joa Ragadala ............... SO 38 J
Bill LaRocha .........  S7 30 J

; Lynn M cC age_______  48 31 .•
j Calf— •
I Ray Whltealda....... ...... »  18 /
David To— ........   47 31 .'
Walter Baird 48 18 :

Texaco—
J- A. MlUa - ............   40 30 AOO
D. U  Colhi .................  38 11 .478
M. H. ChriatenaaD ___ U  If A41

K. J. H ln - — 
B. la Cherry 
J. A. P rice__

Frank Brahancy . 
Jack Thornton _ 
Bob Mathawa.....

n  I f  Afs
88 IT .473 
10 14 A8T

Richard Orimaley ____ 48 37 A87
Johnny Atwood ...........M 14
Joa Perry ...................... 30 11 J87

NATIONAL LKAGtTB

L— Huffman 
Dub Owena__

34 II .471 
IS S A n

Jany Land!

A30

Jaaa— OrittM _ 
Hugh Haynoldi .

wnUam la Burrow . 
Tommy Ploomoy

Roy Prioa 
B. la Bhriton___

Mae Mrfinih..,4. . 
W. D. B w aby___

. M n  JOO' 

. 3g U  AM

. u  * m
I

I Ig  A ll 
. 3g 8 J31

. «T go ,4M 

.33 • JH

.31 1 J33

cA/een. a  M feu
113 N. Cblorod#

S e m i - A n n u a

e a r a n c e

Starts 8:00 a m .,  

Monday, July 6th

SUBSTANTIAL and IMPORTANT 
SAVINGS O N . . .

Suits Sport Coats
Sport Shirts — Jackets 

-h Slacks -h 
Glft Items — Novelties

SPECIAL GROUP OF WIDE WALE

C o rd u ro y  Jackets
Reduced To $ 2 ] ^ ^

)
Ideal for back-to-$chool and fall wear

':l! I

All Sales Final 
No Exchanges —  No Refunds

■ -Free City-Wide Delivery
*

, §  Mfejj
I l lX C a lo ik J B . DM 2-5291

CKtiitu Las ill* ttodi**.

J -
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New Twin-Jet Plane To Use 
Turboprop Engine For Tests

WA8 HINOTON — OP)— Tb* Air 
Tana SAturdaj umouoeed a IMW 
twln-Jtt alrplaiM, tht McOaonall 
X7-SSB, with a third engloa for 
taatloc propellera at axtremely hlsh 
ipMdS.

Tba plana-a modification of the 
UcDonncU XF-MA Voodoo twin Jet 
flShter bomber—hae flown eucceee 
fullT, the Air Tana eald, and win 
be fUcht-teetad for a month at 
Lambert-St. Louie Uunldpal Air
port.

Than It win be flown to Lanflaj 
Field. Va., fo ^ a  rtaeareh procram 
on inpenonlc^TopeUcn.

The XF-C8B hae two J-M Wect- 
Inchonae Jet englnee tor Ita refular 
power plant Theae engines can de- 
relop op to 4,000 pounds of thrust 
each.
Frwpallcr Seeearth

In addition. It has an XT-S* Al
lison turboprop engine which pow
ers a single propeller. A turboprop

engine Is one using thrust power 
to drlTS a propaller.

Tha Air Research and Deratop- 
ment Command calls tbs XF-gSB 
a 'fUght testbed for propeller tw-

-Tha XF-ggB Is expected to pro- 
Tlds many of the ansfsra to «use- 
tinns which hara cordronted both 
d tll and mlUtaiT aviation planner! 
In recent years,’’ the Air Fores said, 
adding;

•Turboprop transport might wen 
be tbs answer to the present con- 
trorersy of Jets against propeUeri 
for alrllns and many types of tac
tical piintary atrcraft.”
Cimbfwe Spaed. Baaga

AdTocatas of turboprop engines 
argue that they comtatne most of the 
fuel ecotiomy and long range of 
pistan engines with much the 

; speed of Jet engines.
I The propeller research project Is 
I being conducted Jointly by the Air

Mitchell Says Korean War 
Started Communism's Fall

Forts, the Mary and the National 
AdTlstory casnmlttca for Aeronaut
ics.

Tba XF-SSB takes off with the 
propeller ’’feathered’’—locked In , a 
fixed position until It has reached 
an altitude of 30,000 feet.

At that altitude tbs turboprop en
gine la started up. Oear boxes pro- 
Tlds three propeller speeds, and 
these speeds win be tested sueces- 
■iTsly with propeller blades of about 
10 feet, seven feet and four feet la 
diameter In varloua combinations of 
two, thiM and four bladea

Cops Are Just
Fuddy-Duddy

NEW TORX -<jeh~  Tww h n -  
Ciad fh easihe bwagry kMa kept 
pence frees arveetlag tww flre- 
werks asilers Satvday, aad then 
steaed the pehee ear as the eepa 
wars tryts« le eawflaeate the flre- 
werks.

The wsald-he-bayers. serrewad-
lag the tww peUcseswi whlla the 
sailsre get away frea  their vacant 
let ‘hterc,’  laessd each a d M a b - 
aaea that the peMceeaw had te 
radle far help.

Tare mere radle ears rsspiaded 
aad hsipsd reasevs an sellieeted 
tu r n  weeth at Ulsgml ptnwheei^ 
techsts and ether fltswetks.

Tha raid In Breoklyn wae tha 
sixth in the city In tws days, with 
a tetal c f SHAM werth ef flre- 
werks cenflecated.

V i

ODESSA NaUonal Demo-
eratlo Chairman Stephen A. Mitch
ell ended his fenee-bulldlng tour of 
’Texas Saturday with a speech at 
an Independence Day celebration 
h m .

e ''”T h ls  Is to be a non-partisan talk 
In the spirit of the day.” he told 
several huixlred listeners. ”but 
since for the last six days I have 
traveled 3.000 miles In ’Texas, thlnk-

Woman Trapped 
On Trestle, M at* I
Die Under Train j

BXVERLY. MO. — —  A womAn 
tnpped on a trestle and her husband 
who was frantically trying to free 
her were ground to death by a 
Burlington passenger train near here : 
Saturday.

The man’s elderly mother watch
ed horrified as her son and daugh- 
ter-in-law died.

Mr. and Mrs. John Calorlno and 
Mrs. Catherine Calorlno. his mother, i 
all of Kansas City, were starting a 
holiday fishing excursloh on Bee 
Creek when Mrs. John Calorlno. 4d. 
decided to croee the creek on the , 
Burlington Railroad trestle. Midway ' 
she beard a train coming, started 
to run and wedged her foot between j 
the ties.

Her husband, 47, climbed te tha | 
trestle to aid her and was strug
gling to pull her foot loose when 
the train struck them. Coroner Ro
land Oiffee said they were killed 
instantly. •

tng IS times at party msetlngB, I 
may slip orer some political think
ing.’*

AUtchell said that each genera- 
tloo of Americana, stnea Rsrolu- 
tlooary War days, has had Its own 
proMems and its own heroes who 
ross to meet the crisis. He said 
Roossrelt was tbs hsro of this gen
eration.

The national party chairman de
clared that the aid of tbs United 
States In loans to rarloas Isnds 
was paying off In ksepfng freedom 
ahre among ths peoples of the 
world. Rs said that ths war In Ko
rea had started the downfall of 
communism and the reroits tn 
Germany and Poland prored **tbat I 
tyrants can nerer aleep.** i

On domestic ittues, Mitchell at
tacked what he termed **unflilnk- { 
Ing attacks on public eenrants,; 
when denunciation replaces erl- j 
dence.** i

Mitchell came here after spend- j 
ing Friday night In Uralde, where ; 
he visited f<ffmer Vice President  ̂
John Nance Gamer I

(NEA Telenet*)
OLD PARTNERS— Secretary of the Navy Robert B. 
Anderson, left, in Fort Worth to speak at annual con
vention of State Bar Association, chats with his law 
partner of the 19S0’s, Lee Kirkwood. Their Fort 
Worth office, Kirkwood recalled, was just big enough 
to "sit down in after we took off our hats and hung 

up our coata.”

Syrian Strong Man 
Saaks Prasidancy

DAMASCUS. SYRIA -C SV - Sy- 
rla’s strong man. Gen. Adlb 8hUh- 
ekly, entered his name Saturday as 
candidate for the nation’s first 
president.

So far be faces no oppodtlon in 
the elections scheduled for July 10.

Powder Puff Planes 
Quit Race To Roost

PEORIA, n x .  — Sixteen I then headed west again, 
women pilots in the seventh annual | Isabella McGrac of Lemon Grove. 
Powder Puff Derby sUyed overnight! Calif., was the first to reach Am
in Peoria because bad weather is arlllo. At 5 10 pm. CST. she flew 
reported around Kansas City, next  ̂over, messaging that she would con- 
stop in the croas-country race. ' Unue on to Albuquerque Instead of

Manager Dewitt CoUlns of the landing as she had o r i g i n a l l y
Greater Peoria Airport said nine of 
the 49 planes that began the 3.618- 
mile race at Lawrence, Ma&s., Sat
urday mfxning have flown past

planned. She said she was averaging 
150 miles per hcmr.

However. Mi&a McGrae returned 
to Amarillo at 7:19 p.m. CST and

Ther* is no mention of chickens 
la th* Old Testament.

L IT T L E  LEA G U ES

Tha Standings
r o s y  LEAGUE

Tha Tap Tan
PONT LEAGUE

W. L. Fct. ■ Larry Cooper. Trav 81 38
Travelen 6 2 .750 Douglas Hatfield. ’Trav 53 23
Klwem5 — a.- 6 3 .750 Jim Owen*. Klw 53 31
American Trader* ........ 5 3 .714 Denni* Patton. Trtv 81 34
Rotary 3 3 .400 Joe Clemen*. Opt 45 16
JayCeen ................. 1 8 .143 Larry Goets, Rot 33 11
Opttmbita 1 6 143 Fred Hedge*. JC* 38 13

Cton Howard, Opt 50 16
80UTH LITTLE LEAGUE Benny Sanchea. R o t .. 44 14

iThroagh Thonday'* Ga 1) Gregor Smith, Trad 54 17

Psorts. ’Two others Undsd earUer , s«ld she would stay overnight. Shs 
In ths day and later took off again ' said shs ran Into a thunderstorm 
for their Long Beach. Calif. desU- ' near Hobbs. N. M. "I still might
nation. j get to the West Coast first, but 1

Mrs. Qraoe Harris of Kansas City <>«>•>* 
was the first to reach Detroit and j *<>'"“  • reporter.
Kansas City and was reported fly- | All planes mu.̂ t land at Palm
Ing toward Wichita. Kan. Yet it Springs. Calif. prior to their final 
was impossible to tell Immediately runs Into Long Beach, 
who was ahead In the race, which 
ia Judged by flying time rather than 
arrival time*.
No** la Broken

Th* small planet art leap-frog
ging across th* nation via airports 
at Detroit, South Bend. Ind.. Peoria.
Kansas City, Wichita. Amarillo. Al
buquerque. and Wlnelow and Pres
cott, Aril.

A crash landing in a field n*ar CALCUTTA. INDIA — ijPi 
Palmyra, N Y. knocked Lindy Boyea Strike rioters protesting a street-

Hundreds Jailed 
As Rioters Protest 
Trolley Fare Boost

396

Cards 
Eagles ... 
Lions .... 
Yankees

W L Pet 
6 0 1.000 
3 3 .400 
I 3 .350 
1 4 JOO

of Piedmont. Calif., out of the race. 
She suffered a broken noee tn the 
accident.

Jane D White of Glenview, ni.. 
had flown as far west a.s Burling
ton. Iowa, when she recalled she 
had failed to get timed out at 

< South Bend She flew back to South 
Bend and punched th* time-clock.

WEST LITTLE LEAGUE
Sheriff s Posse 6 0 1 000
Sports    3 2 .600
Elks - ..... ............. 3 3 .400
Johnny's 0 6 .000

Funk-Mackay Tangle 
In Odessa Wrestling

ODESSA—Promoter Pst O’Dowdy 
wm offer snother double msln evsDt 
pregrsm st 8:30 pjn. ’Tuesday In 
tlM Electric StreM arena.

Cowboy Carlton tanglea with Kurt 
Von Poppenhelm In the first two 
out of three fall matches with an 
hour time limit.

Dory Funk and Roger Mackay go 
tn the second bout of ths do^le 
main event.

Big Train ̂ Clements and Tommie 
Martlndate ar* blUad in th* opening 
match inth a on* fan. 30-mlnut* 
tim* limit •

i SOUTH LITTLE LEAGUE
I Dlcki* Box. Card* ... n  38 A36
; Jay Sherrard. Card*..... 56 36 300
‘ Don Boyce, Lions .. . 43 30 .476
Billy Lord, Tanks ..S3 34 .461
Bobby Fisher. Cards 90 23 440
Ken Sloan, Cards 55 34 .437
Jay Bruion. Eaglet ...... 94 33 .407
Ralph Clemmons, le g  53 31 .404 

: Johnny Weleher, Cards 96 23 393 
Jimmy Bingham. Tanks M 31 3M

WEST LITTLE LEAGUE

Eisenhower Snags 
i Four Trout, Plays 
Golf With Cronies

Don HUlln ........ 53 33 8M
Tippy Rankin ...... ...... 49 36 .971
David Rankin ..T.......... 44 25 868
Larry Stanley________ .97 11 .5U
Roy Blair .............. . 41 36 833

, John Teegarden..... . .. 40 30 800
' Jimmy Potoet .......... •1 37 .444
> BUI Birth -St 17 .435
Jimmy Council ...... 36 15 .417
Fred Drury _______ M 19 .411

Salty Parfcar Quits
’TEMPLE —(iPl— First Bsimisn 

Lod Ooldstain Saturday sr^ namad 
manager of tha ’Tsmpla Eagles In 
tha Big SUte Baaaball I^agua. 
Ooldatain lapUeat F. J. (Salty) 
Paikir, who raalgDad Friday.

car fare hike hurled bombs, rocks 
end sticks Saturday and wounded six 
policemen, s iiolice chauffeur and 
a fire brigade officer.

’Trade was at a standstill and this 
city of more than two million was 
virtually paralyzed.

’ ’Three hundred and one persons 
were arrested In the fourth day of 

; violence. Friday, there were almost 
800 arrests. Including a Commimlat 

] member of th# federal Parliament.
I ’The biggest riolence Saturday wai 
at Dum Dum Railroad Station near 

‘ the International Airport. A crowd 
, ' of S.OOO there disrupted private auto-
I 'THURMONT, MD. —UP)— Prssl- mobile and suburban rail services, 
dent Elsenhower spent ths Fourth ' Police attempting to disperse ths 

I of July holiday fishing, golfing and I mob wsrt stoned. ’They then used 
I playing bridge with old friends. : tear gas and again were atoned. ’The 
I Elsenhower, vacationing over the crowd broke up after three round! 
j weekend at Camp David In the Cat. i were fired by rifle squads, but re- 
octln Mountains, fished for trout [ turned and nine more rounds fol- 

I near bla cabin headquarters Satur- ] lowed. aU overhead. ’The rlotara 
, day morning and caught four. | s,t fires to rail equipment and left 

He was accompanied by CUfford ! finaUy only when poUce charged 
.Roberts, retired New York Invest-'with clubs. Eighty-three were ar- 
ment banker: William B. Robinson I rested at Dum Dum. 
execuUvs vlca president. New York The fare Increase of about 
Herald ’Tribune: and E. O. Slater. | quarter of a cent was blamed for 
New York bualneaaman. ’Their luck qu the spreading violence, but au- 
with fly-caitlng rods reportedly was i thorttles believe It Js being fomented 
not quite as good as tha President's, by Communist leaders.

After hinch, Elsenhower, Sleter I _________________________
eod Georg* B. Alien pleyed 18 holes ‘
of golf the Monterey Country | A fleshUght-slze dry cell It be- 
Clab et neerby Bhi* Ridge Summit,; ing perfected that usee the oxy- 
Pa. gen ef the air aa one of it*

*nie Preaident and Mn. Baen- attv* Incredlente. When exhausted, 
bower plan to return to the White It can be refueled Ilk* a dgarct 
Hooae Sunday craotne. ' lighter.

Scots Take Ben Hogan To Hearts
Sy TOM OCHILTREE

CARMOD8TIE, SCOTLAND —

Dour Scots took Ben Hogan 
to thair hearts and quietly wish, 
ad him w d In tha British Open 
loU ahampiooahlp beglnnlm  ban 
Mooddy.

For ticht-lippad, detarmlntd 
Ban la thair Idsa at a gaUar—a 
Mam old gamt.

TtMT am  him the -w A  lea 
Mon” and have begun openly to 
oontpare him with an old btro at 
tbatn — Atlanta’s great Bobby 
Jaoaa.

But In their ueual canny way. 
mioat Beoti intend to withhold. 
> “tg"— » on which at tho two

Amerloane ia the griatiet until 
they aae bow Bogan handlas tba 
trailem. 7J00 yard, par T3, 
Camouetia Unka pgpnounoad Car- 
Dooe.ty.

Bvaryono le deeply eonejjoue at 
what the to-yeor eld Hogiui hae 
on the Una ttile time. The n r t  
Worth prnitndigiil ouiinit V . 8. 
Opsn and Maatata rtiomptrai 
naada sady te take tha Brtlhh 
Open te nnmpleto tba greateat 
yoar any goUm osar rteordad 
Maea .WacId War n . but not thia

Brtthh* and

aEotpoMBt at ths I

radio: 

.O altw ciu'

eta havs flocked to the aea-alda 
eouiae from all psula o f Britain 
and Western Europe.

Evwry hotel for a radius at 30 
miles la booted solid tor tha oom- 
tug week.

In ths town itaalf mheotklde 
■tap evwry iun.tanned man they 
ass and aek Cor Ms aatograph 
on the efaanot he gglght ho *  fa- 
moga goMw. *

Boganh anhigihph B the hard- 
eat oC aU to get. BO'baa bam too 
buoy ecncrntmthw am pracOee 
rounda *

la  ioma vaya Bogan taom a 
moro niHM taM at Caraemtla 
than M M i dM hi Mb grand Bam 
yoar. noo B atm a* tint M l-

lah Open, aad his first look at 
OBŴ of these ”aUme age” Soottim 
ooureet that date back to tho birth 
of tho Suns.

Jooea wen tho Brltleh Opm tn 
IMO and U3T, as wen aa in ino, 
but It look him a Ottla tloM to oe- 
oietem blmeelf to playtng eondl- 
ttone la thia island klnEdom, Tar 
iiwtanea. in tba Itn  BMtim Optn, 
Jaoaa ran into ae much troublo 
badgppped out in the third round.

BdMB i»  iii* praetloa roun^ 
has not bad a chance yat te mo 
bow'thia-oaurte plajo wbm tho 
wind to imBy blowint. Bo boa hit 
Mo too tbeaa taw, laiwotw, to pro- 
poM MarnoK tar that iwntnoltty.

308 PEOPLE
With A

SINGlE THOUGHT!
An ovaroga ef 308 people placed claooHied advertioements in The Raperter-Telegram EACH DAY during 

the paot year. Their reaoono for placing the ado, ef ceuroe, were many and varied. Seme were looking for 

loot articleo . . . oome wanted jobi . . . others were searching for employees, announcing heuoei, apart

ments and rooms for rent, selling bicycles, furniture and many ether items no longer needed, placing 

automobilas, homes and ranches on the market, offering all kinds of special serviees, etc. But regardless 

of the reasons for placing tha individual ads, these 308 people anticipated one thing . . .

Q U IC K  RESULTS 
AT L O W  COST!

Of course, it isn't the same 308 people who advertise daily in the classified section ef The Re

porter-Telegram. But a surprisingly large number use these columns regularly, bacauae they 

have learned through experience that there is no other means available through which they 

may send a personal message to 14,500 homes in the Midland area at as small a cost as 60c.

/ /

The "People's Market Place 

Is Designed To Fit 

Your Needs!
The classified section of The Reporter-Telegram is the meeting place ef these looking for jobs 

and thosa who have jobs to fill . . . this is Where the property-owner finds a tenant, whare 

prospective heijie and ranch owners find what they desire, where you may find all kinds of 

goods and special services. READ and USE the dassified section PROFfTABLY, as de so many of 

your friends and neighborsi

For information regarding rates, and for 

help in wording an ad that will 

bring quick results . . . just

DIAL 2-5311
And Ask For

A  I  r - i  i - r v f f

( ii

CLASSIF IED

■V*
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☆  ☆  PUT PEP IN THE POCKET-BOOK BY PUHING PROFITABLE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLAS$IFIED ADS ON THE JOB! ☆  ☆
CLASSIFIED RATES:

I Da> _ _ _ _ _  4c par ward
3 Day* _ _ _ _ _ _  I Oe par word
7 Oayt _ _ _ _ _  1 Sc par word

14 Day* ■ 33c par ward

MINIMUM CHARGE:
I Day _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  60c
3 Day* ________________  » l  30
7 Dr/« ________________  $2 70

14 Day* ___  S 4J0

DEADLINES:
Waak Day* I0i30 t.m.

Day of Publlcadofli 
Sunday* 6 p.nL. Sakaday

ERRORS;
Will b% eerr«ct«d wlthouf cKarg* 
provided notlc* it given Immedi
ately after the RIST INSfRTION.

LOOOl NOnCIS

B P O ■
Lodf* room*. I t f  SoetB Le
n in a  Btnat* vtn be opan
S u n ^ n ' i 9m.~ to ' U  p A  
Rairular maattne aifbta aao- 

end and fourtb Monday at t ejn.

waak tfa fr $ to  II pjn- Sundan i - -  - -

Fntarnal Orear o f eaflaa Aarta 
kNo. m a . 107 North Waath- 
■arford. Opae dallf 0 a jn . to U 
fp .m  Maatlnn Monday at 7
'  p.m. a. J. Knipa, w P; Kiia 

J. Bobertaon, Sacr -Mar.
Kayatoaa Chapter No. 171. 
R AJd Statad maatlna Tuaa- 
day. JvUy 7; alao work iQ 
MM dafrea, 7:10 p.m. .fehii 
Moulton H P.. Perry CoUlna. 
S»cy.

A  Midland Lodfa No. On AP 
_  AAM Stated maatlBf. Thurt-

day July 0th. t  p m. J. B. 
Rlcharda, W.M. M. A. Floyd.

BID SALES A AU a iO N S 2-A

FOR aal«; Blda will be accepted at the 
om ce o f the superlnundaot of thp 
Midland Independant School Olatfict 
for the wood barracka building located 
at the South Elecentary School. The 
School Board reaerrea the right to  re
ject any or all blda.

PCtSONALS

HAS W A N m , M A U I I

GUARANTEED
INCOM E

lec*l m Im  offic* mutt add en« nun 
to hand)* Incroaaod bu*ina«s In 
Midland. Applicant naod not have 
axtanalvo talcp txpoiionca, but 
must ba noat In appaaranca, and ba- 
twaan 20 and 40. Wa offar aam- 
ingt in axcatt of $150 waakly plu* 
bonus**. Apply in parson 10 to 1 
Tuosday, Schtr^uor Hotol. Call for 
Mr. AAay.______________________

SUBSURFACE
GEOLOGIST

needed by aggrimlra e o m p m . Two 
three yean experlenee In Weat Tai

• “  • I details 1daslrad. CMra of eKpariaoaa and
stau  aalary expected. All repUea eon- 
fldantlal. Our ■mnloyaai know o f thla 
ed. Reply Bos BH. oare of Raportar-
Telegram.

Oil Fitid Welders 

Roustsboott and Foremen 

MIDLAND CONTRAaORS
2414 W. Wall Dial 4.SSS2

“ PROJECTrONfST^
W ANTED

Full time or part time.
Apply in person. 4

TOWER THEATRE
TWO appriane# and furniture aaleemen 
between 23 and 22. Bxpertenee preferred 
but not neceeeary. Must bare car. Oood 
eommtaalon. Apply to Leon Reerea,
Pteper’i_A M llaoce B _ Furniture. _ _____
A ^ S lA . a U 'fi^ d  work, tong M otra^. 
Free board. Free transportation. No In
come tax. AppUcatfon Inatrucilona 
tlOO. Write: Box 234. V8CO. Medina.
YcSTjN'Q'lnan with high echooP or'col
lege background with car Oood pay. 
adTaneement. Write P. O. Box 2241, 
Midland, for Intanrtaw.

i f  KWTALS
BOOM AND BOARD IB
BOOM and board for worklxM mao. 
Oood famUp-otyla meals. tNal S-tno. 
12M WeaTlmnoto.
BdOM Sbard for working man,

weak. U N  North Main. Dial

board 7er men. BB Botitb 
* Dial l-71gl.

BBDtOOMS I f

Bedrooms Aplenty
R*«on*bly pricad

Dial 4-4657 or 2-5311
for H. G. Orion

A TA ST SW in , J I J ^ M I T M a N T ^ 21 HOUSIS, nfUMSHfO

NICELY
Air Conditioned

furnished bedroom, walking dis
tance. Suitable for 2 people. Spe
cial ratat if permanent.

Dial 4-9281 or 4-6888
UVX AT TATLOR LOOOB 

R/w>twA nicely furnished. Shower and 
tub bath. Laratocy in rooms. Near 
business district. Weakly and month
ly rataa Dial 4-asa2.

LUZIER'S
Pina ooametlca and parfumaa. Mrs. 
Katharine *Allcn. 1003 South Colorado. 
Dial 4-«728 or 2-27M.

VOSATKO'S
Are your Towle. Reed and Barton. Oor- 
ham. Heirloom. Wallace. Lunt and In* 
ternatlonal Sllrer dealera. _ _ _ _ _ _
ANTon¥7 knowing addreaa of Or. Nal- 
ar>o who practiced in Olbtown. Jack 
County. Texas, contact Box S3. Jacks- 
boro. Texas.

CONVALESCENT HOM U

PIONEER Nursing Home. Special care 
for senile and feeble m ln d ^ . In new 
cottage. 1217 Are B. Brownwood. Phone 
9324. Vlctaiia Lawson. Manager.

HHP WANTID, M A il > 7IM AII 12

AIRLINES NEED
MEN AND WOMEN 

MARRIED OR SINGLE
17 to 3S. reeerratlonUt. station and 
passsnccr agsnta. ground radio opera
tors. hostasaes. communicetlonlst and 
Dublle contact, non-iscbnlcal or tech
nical positions. Korean »st«a n s ap- 
proTed. WrlU Mr FTye. M67 M an NeU 
Place Dellas, Texas. C E N T R A L  
SCHOOLS . . .

LOST AND FOUND

Midland 
Animal Shelter

1410 EAST WALL
la open all day. every day. Please 
TUlt ua and take home a dog. 
puppy, cat or kitten.

COST: Black and white Boaton~buHdbgr 
7 inontha old. Anawers to name of 

Judy " Child's pet. Dial 3-2141.

SCHOOLS, mSTRUenON

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 1997

Study at home in spars time. Bam 
diploma. Standard text. Our gradu
ates have entered over 900 different 
colleges and unlverxltlsa. Engineering. 
Architecture. Contracting and Build
ing. Also many other courses. For In
formation write Amenesm School. O. C. 
Todd. 340^29th Street. Lubbock. Texas. 
Tr a in e d  speech coirect^nlst will 
help those with speech problems In 
my home. Free examination. Mrs. Dis
ney. 3909 Park Lans, Psrmlan Bstatea. 
INbtvIDnAL piano Isaaona. Located In 
Permian Estates. Dial 2-9779.

$210 A  WEEK
Ambitious men and women, full or 
part time. Housewives welcome with 
open arms our amaxlng control that 
snds refngarmtor defroatlnx nulaancs 
forsver. Wrtte D-Froat-O-Matlc. Dept. 
O -l. 70g CarroU St.. Ft. Worth. Taxaa.

msnt with lavatory and steel cabinet 
sink. Nsw cook stovs. Alr-eondltlonsd. 
Maid service. Brarthlng furnished. 112 
weekly. Close la. Non h sl^ ^pla l_4-7988. 
RIDR urge bedrwm  ~?or men on^. 8i  
per week for one, 88 90 each for two. 
Linens furnished. Available Saturday. 
810 West Missouri Dial 4*0481

man wahisd~ to share furnished 
house with 3 other men. Private bed- 
room. Dial 2*2888
£XK9I~coo]_________  bedroonT ^ v a t e  bath.
electric refrigerator, 2 beds. Men. 1908 
South Terrell.
BRDr OCM: Private entrance, adjoin
ing bath, air conditioned. 904 South
Cmorado. Dial 4-8409.__________________
BB5K59H. close to town, air condi
tioned, private entrance Men only. 
Dial 4-7381 or 4-7698 after 8.
OARAOB bedroom with bath, air con- 
ditloned. 901 North Big Spring. Dial
4-8518 __  __ _______
ffICSLT furnished”  room, air condi* 
tloned house. Oood neighborhood. Dial 
4-0493. 1403 West Loulafana 
N lC ltT  furhlsE^ 'bedroom, private 
entrance, rent reasonable. Close In. 
800 North A. 3-2838
B£UL' nice southeast furnished bed
room. For gentleman. 407 East Estes.
Dial 1-2928 before noon. __ ______
n ic e  front bedroom for nVee young 

j gentleman. Air conditioned. Dial 2-33M
a f t ^ 5 j 0  _______ ______________ _
U P^A lftS  * l̂>edroom. One or 2 ladles. 
Share adjoining bath with another 
l^ y . 4 -7 ^ .  1108 West Illinois 
f n n  bedroom Tor gentleman. Air con
ditioned. 1103 teut^  Loralne.______
QAJLAOR bedroom with betb .air con
ditioned. Gentleman 1808 West Texas.

THINK OF IT . . .  FOR O NLY-

$65 PER MONTH
Y o u  Can Rent a Brand N e w  

2-BEDROOM BRICK APARTMENT
P*rf*ctly loctfad In Midland's pr*f*rr*d W**t End, clot* to 2 
•chooli, shopping conMr, modlcal cantor and sovarsi naw 
churchas. Batutifully finishad Intariers, itnpl* closat sp*ca. Psv- 
ad straats, off-strtat parking. Sa* that* naw tpartmants todayl

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT REQUIRED

Yucca Tan Apartments
Managgr'f Office, 3100 West Kansas

APARTMENTS, PUENIStW) 2e

Efficigney Apgrtmwnt 
Lergs enough for one big mao or two 
small girls. Hast and clean. Well lo
cated. 199.

Dial 1-24J8
Wa n TRD ^ o u n g  man to share five-
room house with two young gentlo- 
men. Rent very cheep f(w olee quar
ters. $37. plus share of bills. Nloe resi
dential area in north part of town. Call 

I 2*0098 after 3 p.m.
; THREE 3 large room apartments. Close 
I In. Private bath, air conditioned. Sult- 
; able for bachelor quarters or eoupls. 
; 609 North Main
P O t^  rooms andlM th tumlebed agaH« 

I meat at 1807 Wset WaU. Fine for work- 
i ing eoupls or small family. 888 month.

btlU paid Dial 4 ^ 7 . ______________
THREE room furnished apartment. Au 
bills paid Cloas In. 108 wae4 IndlaBA.
Dial 4-7291. ___ _______
SMALL *efflcisney' apartment roc one 
permanent renter. Bear 714 Wsgt Lou- 
islaaa Dial 2-2401.
aIr  conditioned fumUhed a-H droam 
duplex. BlUa paid. Om  all day. July 
9 1902 Wsat Kentucky. Dial 2-2208.

APARTMINTS. FURNtSHID 301

AOINTS, SAUSMAN WANTED 13

HELP! HBLPI Tour local Importer 
deetres distributor* for Porstgn Msr- 
chsndUe, .Watches, novaltlee. toy*, 
woolen*. German cameras. Pearl neek- 
laces. India ivory products. Send name 
for information and proposition, in 
formation treated confidential. State
ate. territory desired, end refer*neee> 

undreds o f good salaemen wanted. 
L. D. Womack. Export-Import*. Brown- 

Id. Texas.
______7 htgr—
for life tnauranee eareer. Income ee- 
rured 8200 month up while In training 
with unlimited earning*. Tour own 
business. Service old business and | 
write new from leads furnished. No 
c<^d canvass. District Manager. Bual- 
nem Men's Assurance Co.. 208 Capita 
Bldg.. El Paso. Texas.

BABY S im tS 14

Granny's, The Baby Nursery
O au crib., d l.p w  mttXm, air ooDdl. 
Uonad, clGM M town.

Til M. Lorain. — DUI 4-»«»»

HHP WANTED, E iM A U 10

WAITRESSES
WANTED

Mutt be neat, clean and exper
ienced.

APPLY

THE NOOK
416 W. Texas

F. W. DODGE 
CORPORATION

Need* alert, dependable young lady. 
29-38. for interesting full-time per
manent poeltton in tnelr Midland o f -  
flca  ^Duties tncluds gathering ' eon- 
■tnactlon report* b* phone, oerrespon- 
dence, fUlng, typing, general office 
work. No shorthand nor bookkeeping. 
Preyious experience with architect or 
building firm helpful but not eaaen- 
tla t 9 day 40 hour w**k.

See Mrs. Baker at 
Texas Employment Commiition 
310 N. Weatherford, AAonday, 

July 6th

WAITRESS
W ANTED
Apply in pdrton

Blue Star Inn
2501 W*«t W.M

UIBDLk aged housekeeper, capable of 
prspATlng me*li lor convalescent and 
imiHwy complete chares of home. 
W nt* Box e /o  The Beporteer-

Expert enm3 and accun ie 
typbt to aid In the preparation of 
siatetIcaJ and engineering oU reports.
Dial 2-2441,_____________________________
C R f m  uujBs. An . wanted by obeCetil- 
clan MD Dial 2«^d8S for interrlew ap
pointment.

Kool Kiddies Korral
NIGHT, day. hour o t week. Reasonable 
raeauon rates. 800 West Washington.

Dloi 2-5765^ ___
. . . They De*erre “̂ eT Ie e t  

When you leave your child in my cart, 
you may be aaeured that it will re
ceive the personal attention It needs. 
Tour inquiries Invited.

MrsTwUeon. 114 E. Parker. 3*>008 
)in&AlfiT~ictiooL Mffin>elMir~BreaaT 
Margaret Collin*, amlstant. By hour, 
day or weak. 24-bour serrSe*. D you are 
interested In this type training, dial 
2-1448.
dr*n while you work, shop or vacation.
Pot information dial  2-2*00 _______
5 aY  nursery: Fenced baei y a rt  
swing*, slides, etc. 2708 Cedar Springs
Dnvr  ______________ _______ ________
BABT~^ttlng In my home. day*, or 
your borne nights. Dial 2-1978. Mrs.
Jay Smith.__________________________
lZPEKIll4CffD baby sitting. Practical 
nursing. Mr*. Lauderdale. 402 East
Cowden. DUI 2-7234. ________ . _
W inTBaby Mt'erenlhg* In your home. 
Mr*. Jo* T n u im .  204T/2 laM  Walcott. 
Dial 2-0381
W llL  baby sit in your bom* by tS* 
hour, day or night. Mr*. Strang*. Dial 
4-8977.
WILL stay with ehddrsn by hour, 
or week. lUfsreneea. Maud Gamer. Dial 
4-4184.

until 9.
WUI 
day or
w n r

, by hour.

WILL kaep ehUdreo in m y h o m e ^ ^
hour, day, or week. DUI 2-2097.__
WILL bapy alt afternoons and mgnla 
In my home. DUI 2 4908.

SITUATIONS WANTIO, FtMAlB IB

WELL trained aeeoununt desires po
sition. Tw o: year* op w len ce  with ally*ar* expMlence 

M y .  WHU Bos !

_)LB aged lady daelr** p ira te  nur^ 
- in bon * . Can furnish character 
W*no*i. For Interview call »d M l.

DUI 2-
w S i r

THERE'S NO TRICK TO IT!

Want to mak* ^Ihoi* houtahold 
'don't n— d i '  dlMppoar, and hav* 
cash app*ar in th*ir piac*7 it's ai- 
moat iik* magic th* way REPORTER- 
TELEGRAM Ciattifiad Ad* will Mli 
your unn**d*d porch fumitur*, ath- 
latic *quipm*nt, appiiarK**, cloth
ing . . . anything. ^11 2-5311 to 
plac* your 1 ^  cott Clataifisd Ad.

. -  THE MIDLAND 

REPORTER-TaEGRAM
Tb* B*M XBsntMBO Pbr T ov  

A4*«rUalDf DoUnr

do liwoing. PU! i - « R  « g
Franklin._______________________ _
BRAOTIUal aura* win ear* for alder^ 
person in my hone. Dial 4-980. 
nOVnid wanted. IW  South Jelmmi:

SmiATIONS WANHOp M A U  U

YARD work wanted.. 2207 South Baird.

Mi s c w X m o u s  s o v i c i s u

LET US ADD A  ROOM
Convert your garage Into a den. build 
a leBoe, or Unproee your h on e  la  aay 
way. No down paynoat. up to 28
memthe u " * " ------"
work, salvi _
in brick and wooden buildings, 
estlmau*. mall a card to: M. K  Appl
ing. Bt. 1. Box 97-1, Mtdlaad

9 down paynoat. up to 0  
to pay. w * alee do wrecking 
ragtag 0 per oent o f materlali

EVANS SANITARY SERVICE
Bepile Taak and eon  pool ctleaning
OddUd, Ttxaa. Phond Nos. 6-549S 
or 6*9721. Coll oolloct.
U i U l  U keroW  ihe iJI Traaakior; 
used aid* laatod m  per day. Battens* 
for an*! make*, -0*eU BtrliM AM 
C*Qter. 140 Juakta Highway, oui
4-89U.
d a m ISBXKb. paiatiaga nagbaarf 

M 90*80. BMBta n o n  90 llr* . 
0  gOBlVagka 8M*8gH8BI*k OUI

FURNISHED 
COTTAGES
$60 MONTH 

$15 WEEK
ALL BILLS PAID

Compl*ta, blond furnltur# . . . Sim- 
mon» b«di . . .  air conditioned . . . 
childran't playground . . . paved 
ttraaf* arid parking breat.

HOLIDAY HILL
Located 1 mile watt of Chief Driva- 
In Theatre on Andrewj Highway. 
Telephone 2-0306 for further Infor
mation.

APARTMINTS, UNPUBNIlHtO 11

TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX

APARTMENTS
I Two blocks from shopping ctntef; 3 
I olockt from Furr Food Storai three 
olockt from Memorial Hospital. 

I fenced playground for children, eu 
I somatic washing machines, lawni 
kept and watered.

$75 Month

Parkview Apartment*
2-4142 2-3255

200 Ea.t Orel* Driv*

COKE*8tone Apartments: Well furn- 
lahed one bedroom apartment. 1138: 
Suitable for three people. Two bed
room. 1198 Modern furniture, electric 
dishwasher and Bendlx. 909*C West Ke- 
tea. Dial 2-4410.
tFPlClENCY apartment for men only 
at Baird and East Illlnola Avenues. 
Must have own linens, will rent reas* 
onably to men only. Dial 2-9311 or 
4-4897 and ask for H. G. Orson. 
fflC lL Y  Yumlahed 1-bedroom apart
ment. Wall-to-wall carpets, air condi
tioned. carport .bills Mid. 8164. Park 
Terrace Apiartments. 1310 West Wall.
Dial 4*4394 .____  _  _____________
PUKKIBBED apartments lo r  one or two 
persons. Air conditioned. Dally and 
weekly ratea. Park Motel. East Highway 
W.
LARdR 3*room funxlsh^ apartment. 
Private bath. Utilities paid. Air con
ditioned. Reasonable rent. Dial 4*9919.
706 West norlda. _  __ ___
TWO room furnished gsfage apartment 
with bath. Newly decorated. Close in.' 
Couply only. $90. Water bill paid. Dial
4*9869. ___________
XIK eendltloned small clean apart
ment. close In. Also, air conditioned 
trailer houM. I l l  West Washington or

2-393^_______ __________
J7 TkA lL fR  hous^ Very clean.
Nice lawn and trees. 812.90 per week. 
Charlu Plsler. Charley's Trailer Park. 
1300 Cottonflat Road.
K i n  large aparthi ent. air conditioned, 
soft water uoae In. Reasonable, bills
p ^ .  707 Wset Tennw iei.______________
AIK conditioned efficiency apartment 
for rent. Close In. couple or 2 men. 
Dial 4-4917. _  .
T fflL B 'rob m  duplex apartment with 
beth. Nice locetlon. 885 month. Dial 
2-1848.

A H RACT IVE
APARTMENTS

located in a desirable part of town. 
Wait Watson Avenue and East 
Nobles Avenue. Two one-bedroom 
apartments and three two-bedroom 
apartments. Stove end refrigerttor 
furnished. Water paid. Laundry fe- 
cilitias and ground maintainance pro
vided.

Dial 2-3811 or 4-5432

Large 2-Bedroom Duplexes
Ample closet and storage space. Oe- 
rages. Nice lawns, outside water 
furnished. Close to school, shopping 
center and churches. Quiet neigh
borhood. Paved streets. City bus 
service.

$65 per month 
DIAL 2-1032 

N ifhU  *-*711 or 1-1*41

T a m ~  “ rooin fumlsbed apartment. 
Close In. air eendltloned, utllltlee paid.
In^ ^  808 South Main.___________
flS S K ~ room  fu m la b ^  apartment. 146 
month. 1800 South Fort Worth. See

fumlahad apartment. CTtll- 
lUee paM, 80- Two room bouaa, utU- 
1^  naM. 840. 2700 West Ohio.
BICAIX cfncleney apartment for on* 

it renter. Rear. 714 West Lou*permanaat .............

one room fu r n ^ e d  epartment. 
New air eondlUoner. Adulta only. 404 

Ohio.
KICfl I room lurnGKed aparimsnf. 
Close in. 0 0  and 899 month. Bllla 

Id. DUI 4*705.paid.
o N I  ’___ large room fumlaheid apartment
for rent to couple. 810 per week. bUla 

* "11 South Colorado
______  _ on  apartment. Nicely furn*
l e b ^  air conditioned 10 . Bills paid.

er and gaa pal< 

TJULIB room

ieocy for ooupleTwat- 
Id. 8 0 . Rear, OOO North

fumlahed apartment. 
OUI 4-7221 or

bath. Walking dletaiine, north of Wall. 
l a g R o i k .  ijnn 6 u i  i-3 m  
TWO rum apartment for aettH.. . apartment for settled of  ̂
flee woman. BtlU paid. 718 West Lou-

iim* furnished' for house
keeping. Air oondltlotsed. UtUltle*. also 
bed| for menj 2311 Rankin Hlxhwy. 
fU vK  niom furnished apvtmeot. Caou
Im w a ^  fumlabed. D ^  2-2887.__
A K in w o r a  fumlsbed apartment. M l 
Wut Louisiana. Dial 4-8M7. __

i-room fumUSel apartment. A I
■ "-— —ford._______  ____

Main. DUI ;
"7 x 5 5 6 6 2

bash. M U nald. DUI V298T.
IHDEeeorTieoi. . . .  . r*om apnrtBMBt. An'prl^
9*88. m  Boelh 0*0**.

a yeur gang* leading an **Emp49 
*t Advertise tt for rent In Tb* Re- 
perter-TeUgram naertfled Ada

G«t RMults—Dial 2-53I I

H&S RENTALS
Ail Apartments Havet 

2 Bedrooms 
Fiunace Bm t 
TUe Floor*
Venetian Blind*
Lawns
Laundry PaollltlM 
Location Close to School
$55 per month unfurnished. 

$75 per n>onth fumilhed. 
Dial 2-0462

DUPLEX
APARTMENTS
In Eastwood Village 

$75 Month
two b*droom>. AmpI* clOMt iptc*. 
Two block, from .hopping e*nf*r. 
L*wn m.int.lnod. W *f*r paid. 
1210-B E*.t NobI*.. D ili 2.7*92.

COKE-STONE 
APARTMENTS 

L.rg* — Mod*m  
On#.b.droaai ApwtBMSt. l a u i  

a badroom .p a r u u o . .  .114.7., 
Bectrtc OUbnaiMr. BmdU Moomo- 
daUoB* Kttebm  furnUMd If dMind. 

5 0 5 X  WEST ESTES 
M  rwo. at. D M  »-4U*

BBAaoMxaLB Barr
Tour obolo* of 
p lant, n n  le i

l-b*dfO 80 dw>
I. Mm  MhMT.
■Ute paM. flUl

LI6lfr and airy. 2 bedfoom enfumlalb- 
aparta0 B8*._2 oietba* 0e**0

Hardwood tloof*,
ed dupt«
In each bedroom.
Venetian 
bloefea
b t o e k * ____ ______________  — ------
Lawn malntenaoo* and wnMr taalBd* 
ed. 878 month.

n shades. On pavod etriui, two 
from shopping ese w . 
from eehooU and bea BBis.

mant. Prirat* bath. 0B, «  
20 West Tana*****. DinI
2*2781.
M e t " , tmrum^
2-0U. 0  sell
ford._________
POUl mom *di0 i 0  W0 0  and gaa
paid. 01  per montb. 70  A We*t Le»> 
UUna. DUI 4-892I or 2-1871.

in. 1 0  par

ai^ba in . n*wi* eaoe- rated. BtlU p a l f i b  asontb. 781 MerS Baird. DUI t-Mir
- - bi^ioem  g80 0  6 m 8 \ m tS aZ
CaU 4-770. Bea iota* M llM BaW  
Mante.
f n « T

BEL-MONT
APARTMENT

RENTALS
On# and two-bedroom apartments 
for rent. Stove, refrigerator, water 
end yard work furnished. No se
curity deposit required. Office 
1900 South Loraine. Day phone 
2-3446. 4-6954. Night 2-2849.

LAJUlg 4*room unfumUhed apartmeoL 
PrlvaU bath. Water fumUhed. 1003 
-----------  eial 2-4P88,Mldklff. , _________________
f f lR k s  loom and betE unfurnUhed 
apartment. Close in. 610 South lUln. 
DUI 2-2207.

H O U IIf, FOTNISWtD 22
CLEAN fumUhed boua*. 3 room* and 
bath. Nsw air eondltloner, 400 Bast

iuaa.'*l*etiie refrigerator
OhU.
SUALL hb
month. bUU paid. SulUble for men. 
804 South Dallaa. DUl 2-2070.
T w u  2-room ruraUhed houses. IS} 
*nd 80- Adults preferred. 409 South 
Jefrervoo. Dial 4 -8 ^ .

NICELY fumlsbed 2-bedroom brick 
▼eomr .  ̂ ExcodaDt loeatloiL l / 2-bloek 
from, ihopping  conur. Vw m rn  fu m -

4*201. ' North Lamssa Rond.

room fum lsasa bouse far ren t 
839 month, all bUU paid, except eUc- 

See owner at 101 B o M  Baird

^ ) i T ^  fiimUTiea holism, fie* ■ml 
wmur DUd. 8 0  OMwth. Mewty d ee^  
r*t«d tnaide and out. See at 8M -d0 
“  A t jjg U , p u i  2-7788.
-w w . tMusea 2 rooms^na bath, BiS  
paid. Laundry racUlUc*. Largs pUy- 
|round lor children. 8U week. DUI

___ 2-room houe*. new fum-
itur*. Close to town. 70  (Rear) W«*t 
totucky. DUI 4-7381 or 4-780 after 8.
HT^5DMroom~5oue*. water an9' ga* 
fu m l^ ^ ^ O n *  mile south KJBC. 00 .

TW o“ r6bin~fumUhed bouse. See bo- 
tweeo ■ am . and 2 pm . UlO South 
Big S j^ng. C
BIX room fumieEed"houee7Tto~eohS^ 
tloned, close In. Reaaonabte. Inquire 
garaf* apartment. 2 0  North D.
TW6  bedroom furnished^ hoime. *i^ 
tached g a ^ e .  Newly deoorsted, fenced 
beck yexdAfaU 4-420 or 2 - ^ .
r u r d i m m j  3 room hou—
near Garden City Highway. 0 0  month. 
dial 4-708.

VK XT room  bouse and 2 room apart- 
ment. Close In. Reasonable rent. M8 
West PenneyiranU. phone 4-410.
FOUX roooi boiM . Clean, new. ntceT 
1407 South Colorado, 80 . Inquire 8 0  
South Colorado.
OVEN  room partlA ^ fu m U hed houM 
eontalnlDf 2 apartment*. South aid*. 
Dial 2-4107.
T H M I room bouse with bilU nald. 
8 0  month. 2200 block Soutbaast Sum- 
mitt- 2-8731.
SMALL houeea. hath, lights, water 
furaUhed.$3O*80 month. 1804 South 
McKenxlc. Dial 2*9837.
PdR rent: Bztm niM ~)-roora bousa, 
completely fumUhed, all bllU paid. 
Weet end of town, p u i  4-81i“
N fC l cleen 2 bedroom fum lahi0 h o u £  
Air conditioned, water fumUhed. In- 
quire at 2000 North Big Spring. 
t Hk CIiI room furnlahm houaa. 
y >ld 707 South J^raine, dl^_2-4090. 
tiWrLn room furnUbed~house. CalPdr 
»ee at 808 South Terrell. DUI 4-9232.

bedroom TurnuhiM bbuae. BH&
paid. 879 Dial 4 - 8 9 8 1 .______________
NfW~9 room fiim lthnl hmi*> He*eon 
able. C aU _4:00 , After 9. 4*7720. 
LA R ^i one-room bouse. BllU paid. 
839 per month. 1904 South Port Worth.

C ftT

W O U m , UHRItMtSMiP

TWO bedrooms, large befh, stoves 
end rugs furnished, venefien blinds. 
Coot end very convenient to busi
ness district. Avsiltble July 6. $65 
per month. See et 109 West New 
Y0 k, er dial 4-5166.

WILL located 01 home. Kever W ore  
reoud . Large ttvlng room, fenced back 
yard. Bus une. Phone coansctloo. 870 
BMOth. 2 0  Bast Cottonwood. Mr*. 
Broedlag. 2-201 befor* 2. 2 - 0 0
after. 9.

Mpum, UMRmmsmD t t

MQOKBN 2-bedroom unfurnished bouee. 
Oood propoWtloB to  permanent renter. 
Water paid. 140 South Colorado, dial

BOOMT home. unfum khe3r~SlI3"W ^ 
Rooasfstt. 8 0  par m oath .-T w o bed
room*. dining are*, garage and lawn.

n u u itts  $ r tA O H  s p a c i  2 4

TR AH iO  hoxae: Prlrat* yard, good 
well water. Nice Uwn. 812 cmt week. 
bllU paid. 4-070.

omet, BUSINCSS PtOPOtTY 25

n U U B  bedroom home, moepQooalR 
nice, close to  grad* school, nice yard. 
Plumbed for washer. Soft water. 810 
per mooth. 240 West Kaotueky. See 
Jack S*TW 0  240 Warn Kentucky m 
dial 2-20 0 .
i-X k &MoO ii unfumUhed home. 
slrable location two block* w«et o f ball 
park. Plctur* window, hardwood floors. 
fsnetUn blind*, paved itreet, attached 
garage, 872 month. CaU 4-970 after *U
Of on Sunday. ______
A'I^'Ea C R V I  lai0  2-bedroom' bou*^ 
attached garage. Venetian blind*, hard
wood floor*, larg* fenced yard, graa* 
and ehrute. WeU located. Cloee In. OUIJ.

'roc»h nsiily decorated home with 
feneed-lB back yard, nice Uwn. and 
all water fumUhed to keep It nlM. 4 0  
Beet Maple. Dial 2 *0 0 .________________
S ix  room house, air oondl tloned. 
plumbed for waaher. wired for Meetne 
ctovc. Located 1207 South Moran. DUI 
4-420.
5^8CTTedroem unfumUhed house. Ool- 
ered renetUn bUnda, hardwood floors. 
1904 South TrrreU. 9 67 0  per month.
Dial 4-5884.____________
TBffiBI room bouse. O ood ~ eb ^ tion ' 
890. 140 Weet Kentucky, dial 2-101 
or 2- 10 0 .
T U U B  room unfumUhed houeel 
northslde. on pevement. 80 . Dial 
4-780.
TWO bedroom home, attached garage, 
located aouth i>art of MldlancT O w  
2-2848 or 4 -0 94.
PbR rent: 4 - r o ^  bouse. 2 bath*, air 
conditioned. 870 per month. Dial 
4-5638

NICELY furnUhed 3-room bouse. I04 
South Pecos. Dial 3-2438.

room cottage^ close In̂  E£Q* 
paid. 907 1/3 North A. Dial 3-700.

HOUSIS, UNFURNISHED 23
THREE bedroom bouse with Atning 
room. Close in. 311 West CallfomU or 
dial 2-2932.
TWO room unfumUhed house. Be* 
Annie McLaughlin at 900 South DaUu 
or call 4-8439. _  _  _
TWO bedroom unfumUhed housed 
north aqd jveat aide. 870. Dial 4:790. 
SMALL three hiedroom hduac. IdOf West
P lo i l^  849. Dial 4-890._______________
MODERN rooma and bath. 1012 North' 
Main. Dial 4-5977.

SOUTH XaimaBa Road. Modara 2 room 
house. Water fumUhed. Dial 4-007 or
2 - 4 3 0 . ____________ __________
BOC8M for rent: 2-rboin* and bath 
unfurelahsd. 849 per month. 1214 South
McKenxle._______

DsdnxMB Hm s s . 100 North D. 
879. 3817 Franyin. $80 2-2772.
TBRKT romn bouW, kitchen furnished. 
917 North Main. Inqtilre 818 North 
Main after 9 :0 .
TWdi bedroom unfumUhed house. 870 
per month. bllU paid. 1207 South Big
Spring. lnqulre_b*ck bouee^ ________
T w o  bedroom, hardwood floors, ve- 
neUan blinds, rood neighborhood, all 
paved treeta, |79 month. 2-2811. 
^ I 'O  bedroom unfurnished on 
street. Large yard, northeast section. 

month. Dial 4-9317.8 0  m oDi
room modem bouae. 839 montEI 

8 0  South.DaUas. Dial 3 -2 ^ .  _  
S 5 D £rK  3-room bouse. 1111 North 
Terrell. Dial 2-2399.
T T fitfl hairnnmi 121ft TTnrrTi Tamaea
Road. Dial 2-047. ___________
TW 6  - bedroom house. 0O"lndnth.~8i9 
North Dallas. Inquire 932 North Dallaa.

For Lease Or Rent
40 X 60  wgrehouM, locAtwd 1806 
W0 f North Front Strett. Imrr>edis0 
p08t«t8ion.

CHARLES R. ERWIN
111 W m : Wall Dial 2-3717

OFFICE SPACE
500 tquaro fe«t. 3 rooms, dowr>- 
town. Air conditioned.

Dial 4-6681
OFTlCt space: 7 0  eq. ft. In new air con* 
ditloned building, a-rooms. one car* 
peted. ground floor. All servlcee In* 
cludsd. long er short term less*. Ex- 
c^ e n t  locetlon with good parking. 
Receptionist aenrlce avaUable. Dial 
3-2W  or 4-730.

A space: Suites. Individual o f
fices. Refrigerated air conditioning,
Slenty parking space. Reasonable.

ohMon New* Agency. Dial 3-2812. 
Wil l  sublet attractive offlM  suite' in 
modem, sir eondltlOD0 building. 20 
Weet Building.

M1K81UNEOUS RENTALS 2 *

33x34-FT. Sheet metal building. Suit
able for warehouse or garage. 8 0  

y .  DUI 4-8899. 
All utilities available. 

Yeer's lease. 80 . Close In. GUI 4-460.

WANT TO RENT 27
PERMANENT located Shell employe 
desires large 2 bedroom home, ixftfer- 
ably with den or fourth bedroMD by 
Aug\wt 1. Best o f care end Improve
ment eesured. CaU Lambert. 4-9514 or 
3-3117.
GBOLODIKT being transferred to M ld- 
Isnd desires nice 3-bedroom unfurn
ished house. Preferably North or Nortb- 
weat part of town. Dial 3-3779 or 2-480. 
HU- Bridges.
W A N T EDI UnfumUhed 5^bedrock  
home. Preferably close to 8t. Ann's. 
Between August 1 snd 19th. Write 
P. O. Bos 120 Midland or nhone 4-tlSI.h.__ -̂------------------- =—ftESMNSIBLfc party dmlres to rent or 
lease 3-bedroom unfumUhed house. 
Excellent references. CsU 3-340 or 
2-490.
WANT to rent bedroom in home where 
9 year old child wUl be eared for. VI- 
clnlty o f 300 Weet Wall. References. 
Dial 3-130.

-  WHO'S W HO FOR SERVICE -
AtSTRACTS t

ACKLEN
Title Company

AbttrKli t  T1tl« ln*ur*nca 
Oocreetly Dnwn 

R rem pf^Safg^O gpondsbl*
403 N. COLORADO DIAL 4-8214

WEST TEXAS ABSTRAa CO.
Complete Ab*tract Service 

and Titie ln*urance
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

215 W. W ill DI.1 4-7451

MiDLAND ABSTRAa CO.
Abetracu earefully and 

correctly drawn. 
Bepreaentlng

STEWART TITLE CO.

111 W««t Wall Dial 2-3717

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

Helbert & Helbert
CONCRETE

Dirt, Sand, Gravel, Concrete
Sand, Grav«l, C*m4nt, Flog, Lgdgt 
snd Building Ston*. Sand Blasting 
and Wat4f Proofing.

17 Year* In Midland 
1901 South Big Spring 

Dial 4-7321; night* 4-7101

AIR CONOmONRtS
W* Repair And Repack AU Maksa

AIR-CONDITIONERS
Expert Appliance Repair*

H&L APPLIANCE
100 B. Florid* Dial 4-S71S

LET ED DO 
AIR OONOmONlNO 

R*palred-Ranew0-Rep*ok*d-RentaU
ED'S PZ3DT SHOP 

811 North Loraine —> Dial 4-790

APPLIANCI SH VICI

Fill Dirt-Yard Soil
HAULED & SPREAD

Quick, d«p4ndabl* M rviM  at 
r«asonabl* rat*8.

JACK BOYD
TOWER ROAD—1 block south of 
Texas Concrete Block Company

CALL: 3-190. days: 2-470. night*. 
Mailing Address. 0 9  Mariana Bird.

FILL DIRT
AND

TOP SOIL
Dirt and rock excavating. 

Caliche driveways.

GUS LA FOY
DIAL 4-4556

HART'S
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

HouMhold Commercial 
906 South Big Spring Straot 

Dial 4-4997 Midland, T*xat

, FURNITURE, NEW * USED

BUIUMNO a REMOOEUNO

Need Carpenter?
Call G. E. Jon«8. No mattgr how 
largo or how amall tho job. Guar- 
antood mtchaniul work. Fro# osti-
m4t*8.

Dial 4-4400
CONTRACTORS

BULLOOEBRB: Par etmrlng *ad Uvel- 
Ing lots and aoreag*.

DRAOLDfE: fPr bneement eieav*- 
U m , euifioed u ak * and cllo*. 

AnTooMPRBBBORB: Par drlUlng and 
blasting septle tanka, pipe lines, 
mtebm and pavemenu br**k*r w o ^

FRED M. I BURLESON & SON 
CONTRACTORS

110 South Mart«af«ld Dial 4-4171

FIREPLACES, BAR-B-Q, 
PATIOS

M e k  and Btoee
I. J. MONTAGNA

1M4 Wtat Waahlactoo. Dial 4-4*n

7000 OAMES tr* bom In thla ooun- 
•ry EVERY DAY. Evary on* of thoa* 
now, littio dhront hat many noodt, 
and aupplying tho noodt of to 
many of t h ^  It MG MJSINESS. Tho 
big demand for play pona, cribs, 
•mall bodt, high chairt, atrollort, 
and all ’ typot of luvanila fumituro 
and toys go on uncoaaingly. That It 
why it it to oaty to lall Hama of this 
natura that you no longer need, or 
that your child haa outgrown. Don't 
lot thiaa Mlo baby Homs gather dust 
around your home. You can aall 
thorn for caah through o lew coat 
REPOKTER-TtlEORAM Oasdflad Adi 
Can tho CLASSIFIED DEPA*TAABfr, 
3-5311 to placa your ad.

THE MIDLAND 
REPORTER-TREGRAM

TB* B80 lBv**t*0 ut ppr Tour 
AdvwtaMat OoU*r

DID YOU KNO W
NXZ’a will pay caah. glv* boot, t*k* 
boot, swap even. New fumitur*. uied 
bardwar* and appllanoa*. If w* don't 
have what you want, w  can get tt 
for you.

Nix's Trading Post 1
202 South Main Dial 2-4092

Nix's Trading Post 2
501 East Florida Dial 4-4092

Hancock's Second Hand Store
315 East Wall Dial 2-1831

Deed furniture, clothing and mleeel- 
Uneou* Items. Buy, tell trade or pewn.

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE 
USED FURNITURE 

CARTER'S FURNITURE
HI B. BIwaT tO Dial 1-lM l

HOME DECORATIONS

SLIP COVERS, DRAPERIES AND 
BEDSPREADS, FABRICS AND 

WALL PAPERS OF D IST INO ION 
UPHOLSTERING

Colysta's Decorator Service
looa Watt iBdlan.

If no answer
Dial 2-1187 

dial 2 - 0 0

AAADE-TCMDRDER
DRAPERIES

Any Kind
SBdtprttds; Alao Ftncy Plllowt

ETHELDA AAOORE
504 S. Tgrrtll Phono 2-8770
SLIP OOVKHA O RAPB. RBD8PRBADB. 
DRAPERY 8BOP. W* *M] matmlal* at 
mak* op  your*. O vtn id*  Otbo and 
Ml*. W. B. Wright. DUI 2-271L 018 
w«*t Wall.

U W N  MOWER S8RVIC8

EXPERT U W N  
MOWER GRINDING

T. P. Oavli CkhtBSt Bbop 
Oorair North Lorain* A  Jas

ODD JOBS

ODD JOB BKRf JUB 
Lamm aB 0ndHiioB*r8 tuwimd iBd u*- 
glaU*£ 4pBtl«*wi*A top* ahd fumitur* 
r*p*lr*d and ranewad. *8ov* *irvic*. 
■d*8 p u t Shop Phoo* 4-101

Buy or Sell Used Cars
with

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED ADI

Dial 2-5311

PAINTING, DECORATING

’ Painting 
And Decorating

H A N S  R O W B C K  
CONTRACTOR 
D IA L  2-1271

1 0 1  W. Washington Midland. Texas

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING

By brush or aprsy gun. Will wrh 
tract or do hourly. No fob too small. 

Fr*« Eatimatwa.
Dial 2-7782

Painting & Docorating Contractor
**Our goal U to pleas* you*
C, J. TYNER DIAL 4-7586

PAVING CONTRACTORS

BURLESON-McWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRAaORS

Asphalt Paving
tt Drivuwayt i t  Industrial A rM S  

i t  Streets i t  Parking Lbta 
Efttmatea Without Obligation

3119 West Wall 
Dial 3-3672

PESTS CONTROL

TAGGART
EXTERMINATING SERVICE

Residential and Commercial control. 
Free aetlmatea. All work guaranteed. 

Aril* Bryant and R. O. Taggart 
Operator*

Dial 4-4579
PIANO TUNING

PIANOS
TUNED

Overhauled — Refinlahed

L. J. CLARK
1007 W. Illinoit -  DitI 4-7268

PLOWING, YARD WORK

Plowing-Leveling
Yard Work 
Black Top Soil 

^  Dump Truck Loader 
Service

Lewis Sheen

PLUMBING a HEATING

For All

PLUMBING
Needs . . .
DIAL 2-2597

B ^ c e  o f all kinds. eomplH* «toek of 
fl£tura* and suppllea »t competltlv* 
price*, from •mallest parte to watev 
n^ter* and complete bathroom*. FHA. 
Title 1 Loana arraiiged.

PERMAGLASS WATER HEATERS

A A A  Plumbing Co.
DIAL 2-2597

RADIO AND TELEVISION REPAIR

Radio & TV Service
One Day Berrlce 

Modem equipment 
Trained Technician*

ELEaRIC APPLIANCE CO.
103 N. Pecot Dial 4-4712

ThU U a "turvey** ad
koOPINO

Midland Roofing
COMPANY

Build-up roofs, tsr and gravel, 
composition and asbestos shingles, 
asbestos siding.

Dial 4-7659
RUG CTEANING

Advance Rug Cleaning Cempeny 
All type* of Ru0  and Fumitur* 
Bou*e cleaning — Ploor Waxing 

Dial 2-2842 er 4-440 
100 South Port Worth

SANDING MACHINES, RENTAL
Rental Machine* For

FLOOR SANDING AN D  W AXING
Slmmorta Paint & Paper Co.

2 0  South Main Dial 2-2221

SEPTIC TANK StRVICi
MIDLAND PUMPINO COMPANY 

K  your eeptle tank or aand trap need* 
cleaning.

Dial 4-497i or 4-790 
For prompt eervtoa.

SEWING

SEWING
Buttonholu

1218 E. Htmby Dial 4-7034

1201 W. Floridt Dial 4-B359

LAWNS
Seeding Lawns,

Complete Yerd Work.
Shrubs.

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
A. A. AAannIng DitI 2-2355

GENERAL YARD WORK
Plowing, lavtiing, Stadlng Liwn* 

OUAEP TRUCK AND 
LOADER SERVICE

A. B. Evans & Son
1112 E. Hickory 2-4842

PIUMRINO 1 HEATING

DIAL 3-3122 FORf 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMBING 

And HEATING SERVICE
Rttldtntltt—Commardtl 

Complofo Bathroom

Mack's Plumbing
1409 W. South PronI Strott 

-OUR PLUMBING PAYS, 
BECAUSE IT S TA Y T

Xjr^W H ftM fRE 
PLDHBINO CX>NTBACTOB8 

C nm atteui tt R lta n t ta l  
700 N. Fort Worth Oltl 44632

W AHR WEUS

Water Well Drilling
tnd ttrvicing. Pumps If dttlrtd.

Water Engineering Company 
W. E. Howard N. E. Given 

Dial 3-3971 or 2-0606

N. W. Talkington 
W^ter Well Service

Drilling, Reda and J 0  Pump 
Oil Field Service.

Dial 2-3307
aoverdale Roed Rt. I, Box 191

LEWIS MINICA
e ia d  Mill Bervl** And 

f  Wat«r WeO Pu& 0  St ttrw teo 
2 0  B. Weatherford Pbeae 2-Tlgl__ 

in  tmetnec* for mytelf pulling snd Bet
ting turMn* and let pump*. Repalra 
o t *U kinds

aCB MATPXBtD
DIsI 4-0 U mn South MlneoU,
KEEP YOUR BALANCE!

You can giva your 'cash ratarvta* 
a boost by tailing torn# of tht ut—  
ful but idle 'don't naadt' around 
your homo through a low coat, quick 
action REPORTER-TELEGRAM Qatti. 
flad Ad. Ift aaty to place an ad. 
Jutt call 2-5311 and a welt trained 
ed4akcr wilt help you.

THE MIDLAND 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM

The Mmt In.tatmtnl t a  Tour
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☆  ☆  REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ALWAYS PROVIDE YOU WITH AN  AUDIENCE OF INTERESTED PROSPECTS! ☆  ☆
HOUSEMOlO OOOOS It  ofnci sumifs

WE NEED USED 
REFRIGERATORS!
Com# in and w#'ll giv# you a 
liberal allowarK* for your old 
refrigorator on a r>«w Ktlvino* 
tor Our used stock it daplotod 
and wo r>ood to build it up tor 
the Summer te«j^nl

C O X
APPLIANCE

615 W. W AU  

OlAL 2-2631

A D M I R A L  R E F R IG E R A T O R S  

R O P E R  R A N G E S  

T E L E V IS IO N

JOHN
BOATRIGHT'

and Company
C O M P L E T E  H O M E  

F U R N I S H I N G S
In M lD lAN D -2514  A. A sll 

Phona 2-3022
In O DESSA-1906 Karmlt Hwy 

Phona 6-4073

3 S ! tU SIN K S OPPOtTUNITIU S 3 ' AUTOS K M  M U

POR u l t ;  Oood, UMd tranaciibar and 
dlctapbooa. Cbaap. DUl 3-641A :

I M ACHIM RY AND TO O U 37

' Compressor Plant
‘ FTW 900 H.P. CUrk Broa.. tv ln  eocn- 

praaaora. Ftra 100 H.P. Clark Broa., aiO'
I ala compraaaow. }3xl40>rt. all ataal 
; OTBPCO bttUdlni. Tbeaa unlta ara In 
; axcallant eondlUoD and wara opara- 
- inc at 900 pound dlachart* praaaura I 
I whan thla plant wai abut down dua to i 
I labor trouDla. Tbaaa un lu  ara oon- ] 

nactad up and can ba atartad for In* i 
apactton. All plpa. ralraa and fltUnas 
go with tbaaa unlta. Prlca will ba 
fumlahad on application. Pbooa or 
wrlta Patrolaum Uacblna Companr,

I Oao. J. Armatrona. Praa. Box IIM.
' phona 000. Samlnola. Oklahoma.

j lIVISTOcic AND SUPPLIES 33

Swing

A New C a r...

AUCTION aala Julp $. 1093. 191M Noon. I 
Go out C. C. Hlway 111 to RUltop. turn I 
rltht. go 3 ml., watch for alfna. 100 top ,
aaya and Blacks. Inaprctlon inrltad. L. ' 
L. Spanglar. owner, San Antonio. Phona
Kenwood 7 t t l . ____ __________ _____
TWO year old black and whlta dhat* 
land pony, gentle, broke to ride, alao 
fancy kid aaddla and bridle. If not aold i 
by July 9th will tell at auction at I 

I auction aala. C. A. Carter. Trailer City. |
I Dial 4*tlit ______________ __ '

good aaddla horaea. ” toial 4*3dtf ’ 
or 4*4387

fAMM M U IPM INT I  SUPPtHS 40

ALPALPA aay. wa wUl deliver or aaU 
I on our meadowa. J. J. Kirc^hoff. Box 
• 1310. Phona 3413, Plalnvlew, Ta^^

FOR aaJe~^6rd tractor with BaerMt 
ditcher and McOea blade. Roberta Ra
diator Works. Bowia. Texas

Need conaetantloua dealer tn thla area 
to handle county distribution o f tha 
new and raeantly patented QfSBCT-O* 
8HAOK. This piW uct to  ba dallTtrad 
to farmer*. M ultrr ralaar*. dairy pro* 
ducara. hotels, x n o t^  raeorta. ate. Ba* 
quires 10 hour* spar* time weekly, ear. 
rafaraoeea and 8410 oparatlng capital 
which la aaeured by Inrantory. Earn* 
Ings up to t7S waekly. dapandtng on 
spar* tuna daaoted. and If work provaa 
aatlafactory. will finance to full time 
deal with 115.000 Income a yaar po* 
tantlal. Terrinc rapaat bualnets. In* 
cluda phona In appUcatlon

Write: MYLAN, INC.
7008 Walker St.

Mirrrteepolii 16, Minnesota

READ THIS

M i^ D iw  m u m iA U H OU SB P O t 8ALI •S ' H OU SB r o t  S A U M l  NOUStS r o t  SA U

. . .  don't feel blue! Pick one 
ef our like-new Used Cera. < 
We've got the cream ef the |
lot.

'5 1  L IN C O L N  4 - d r .  $ 1 , 8 9 5
Hydramatle. RBR. Beetrlc window

C O M P A R E !  Pick Your
Down PaymentPRICES-QUALITY-SERVICE

O ur Tarm* A r#  C6th.
1 0 %  C h trgad  O n All Ralum t.

Complete Line of DOORS—
Intarlor $nd  Extarlor. '

C o m p lM  UnM  of:
IDEAL WINDOW UNITS
. and AAill Itwnt.
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

52 FORD FORDOR . $1,595 ; PAINTS and OIL COLORS
Cuatomllna. R&H. Seat corara. lo w  [ Ift Prett and Texollte.

Lumber. n#ll», cem ent, gheetrock,

51 P L Y M O U T H  4 - d r .  $ 1, 195 |
RAH. Completely reconditioned , ___ , , _  menf only.
motor. [w in d ow  tcreent, hardw ood  flooring. *  '

^  ' com poiltlon  ih ln g let, Calo tldlrig.
4 9  P O N T I A C  2 - d r .  $795 a te  . . . evarythtng fo r  your build-

Hydr
llfu . than 18.000 mUaa.

51,300 i
Two badroom home on paved street. 
Newly remodeled. Nice trees and 
shrubs. Excallent buy.

52,500
Two bedroom home on paved street. 
Brick construction. Near schools and 
shopping canter. Shown by appoint* I

VETERANS-
Your Choice of a New

2 or 3 Bedroom
AIR CONDITIONED HOME

With No Down Payment

TOTAL CLOSING
OF ONLY

Hydramatle. Radio and heater. Bar- need*, 
gain. *

An axoaptlonaUy clean car. Excal* 
lent mechanical condition.

$1,0CX) a Month INCOME
MOTEL m ih# Winter Garden, where 47 BUICK 4^r. ......
the latest Oit and Gas Discovery 
IS now developing. Eight sirvgle and 
four double units and five room 
residence, modern in every respect 
and of permanent construction.
Write or see owner for further in
formation. C. C. White, Owner,
Carrizo Springs, Texas.

pn$ 41

SlA'P*rfc<88BN. aprSi^. rang*, refrigera
tor. It*a stalnlaaa ataal cookware. 26- 
pleca eat atalnleaa ataal flatware. Dial
4 .4 l t r _____________
T^onCR range and C foal^  BhalTador. 
Dmatta atilt*. Urine room aulta 2404 
Kentucky. Dial 2-4443 between 3 and 
* P t n . ______
8KTOUZr~good uaad ratrltaratora and 
raogaa. Plepar'a Appllanca B rum ltur*. 
603 Weat Wlaaouri _  
??HK0 1 iOrdlnrtta a'uita by Vlrtua.“ ^a* 
ble. 4 chair*. 178.50. Sea *t 3930 Thomas, 
or ^ _ 4 -9 »4 3 ._

buy. aall or trad* used fu ^tu rV . 
Carter’* Furniture. 801 East Highway 
80 Dial 1-2843._ _  _
Y :s lb~ Iii*n *e  wringer type washing 

Good condition. Dial 3-8097.
Weat \

CHIHUAHUA and Fox Terrier*, both 
mala and female. Chihuahua stud aerv- 
tea. Dial 8-5146 1016 North Uncoln.

■ O o a w . ______________ ____________
RkG Ifi'rtkU ) wire-haired iTerTier pup
pies. Excellent blood Una. Dial 4-7109. 
119 East Nobles

{ JUST recalrad new ahlpment rara trop- 
I leal fish. Open 9 a m. to T pm . Llge

Ttirnipr. 609 N o ^  CarrUo._____  _
FaRAXTe¥§. young birds 810 pair D 

( Uoodrear. 3314 Weat Louisiana. _
' RSGlS^fkRCD S la m ^  csts and klL- 

tena Dial 3-5779. 3313 Rooeerelt. 
CfflRUAlfUA' pupplea for salt 1007 
Weat lUlnola.

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

"Your Authorized Ford Dealer' 
Open 8 a m. to 8 p.m.

Sunday afternoon
223 E. Wall Dial 4-6221

Wo Make Title 1 Loanj

Felix W.

STONEHOCKER
Lumber Company

Rtar 405 N. Beird On alley) 
Dial 2-4031

53,000
Brick home. Two large bedrooms. 
Fenced yard. Paved street, in North 
Midland.

rachina.

MISCIUANIOUS r o t SALI 45

FOR sale: Oroamentel iron. Three
post*, grtpe design. Dial 4-8624
FTBRING WORMS for 
Florida.

sale. 803 East

W ANTID TO 6UY 47

Ruidoso, N.M.
For Trade or Sale:

Apartment house and cabins. Five 
units. Furnished, modern. 125 feet 
on Main Street. Room for more cab
ins. Will trade for home in Midland 
or Odessa and some cash

LELAND REALTY CO.
Box 43. Ruldoao. New Uexlco

DRIVE-INN CAFE 
IN ODESSA

This good buslnesa on N. Grant may 
ba liwd for a very raaaooabla down 
payment. Owner will carry balance.
Building I* 40’xl40‘ Pared com er lot
la 142 x160 Could be used for m oat, t rs *
any type business For complata de- jZaTihnt Model 1951 Two-Door 5e-
talla contact Britton A Uoman in ’ - --------
Odea-ra, phona 7-1581. ________________

SHOOT THE WORKS IN TIME
tor  The Fourth. And Snap Up 

This OeSoto 1850 Sedan. RAH. Tlp-toa 
iranamlsalon. On* owner.

Open Erenlnga—

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
U8BD CAR DEPT.

I Cor E. Texas A N. Weatherford 
DIAL 2-7831

P O N T I A C  D E L U X E

FHA
Title 1 Loans

FOR:
^  Remodeling 
^  Additional Rooms 

I Garages Fences 
I -jlr Conversion of Garage 
I into den
, NO DOWN PAYMENT 
! 36 MONTHS TO PAY

AKTIQUIS 29

FOR aala: Antique aquara grand piano 
r wood. W rlt* air*. Henrycherry

Allen. Unit 1. Paco*. Texa*.

MUSICAL AND SAOIO SO
Hear Tha SahMUonal New

Wurlitzer Spinet Organ
Demonstrations Dally 

Kimball A Bremen Spinet 
and Junior Spinet Flanoe 

"Tou Win Like Our Prices’* 
-E a sy  Term*—

ARMSTRONG MUSIC CO.
I31« W Ohio Dial 2-7533

* HAM M OND ORG4Tn S
Complot* Lin* 

W £ ,V P L E 'S - N * x f  to  P. O . ( 1)

PIANOS — New & Used
F re s t  l in e s .  Reasonably Priced

W t M P L E S - E s f .  M id la n d  1923  (2 )
O .N E-hslf aoo~leftiesra tad window' type atr cwdWooer. DUl 8-em . I
T R R E F - q u s r t« r - to a  C arria r eonsola ra^ I
fri rerated air conditioner. Dial 4-4387, ‘ 
tikC TR IC  'guitar and am^iflar. |75. j 

at 3606 weat Kanaaa. or dial 3*1483.

I OLD BUILDINGS WANTED
Also old or new bulldlns materiaia. 
Msl\age automobiles. Call l R. Loga-
don. 4-5878.

c f e a n T j j r  or H3S 
Ford. CheTroiet or Studebakcr. Low 
niUesge. Call_2:0807 Midland. _  _
W"aSt e 6  ̂ to buy;~Lata model push- 
type Iswn mower In good conoltloo. 
3506 Travis Street.

5,500 SQ. FT.
on \V.

VACATION BARGAIN
, 1953 Btudebaker convertible. 23,000 
: mUa*. cheap trana^rtatlon. top w n ^

■ ■ Ft

O il FIIID SUPPlIiS 48

FOR aala: On* WUaoo Atlas Drawworks, 
Sertal No 6345. Two O.A.K. Waukesha 
engines, completely overhauled with 
all new parts. A-1 condition. Makln 
DrllUng Co. Box 1638. Phone 3-3141. 
Hobbe. New Mexico.

.V 2nd la Odeaaa This warehouse j  A.8 2 5 7  after five  D mhas air coiidmonlua duct«l through- a -a r h /  ITier iiv*  p . m . ------ -
out. There U a 20x20 ft. display room ' 
in front, with 5 offices plus 2 reat 
room*. Would sell for 820.000 down or
lease with option to buy. Call Britton , -------- -------- - ------- ------------ ,  .
and Moman In Odeaaa. 7-1581. Uon. raaaooable. Phone owner 2-3800

I ■ d a y t i m e . ______________
C8TABLUHEb rm it*~of 5c and'~Te 1655 MERCTJr t . Monterrey aport coup*, 
vending macUlnaa in Odeaaa. Can leave radio, heater. overdriT* and many ex
on location In Odeaaa or move to Mid- < tras. Dial 2-2972.
land All or part of machlnas. Infer* i 1953 TUDOR Ford sedan, customllna. 
mation 3109 North Tom Green. Phone I Radio, beater. Pordomatlc Very reaa- 
7-09W. Odeaaa, ' ' onabl*. Dla^4_-74ll or 3-7674. _
P6 B LIASE. new grocery atore. Juat , restf^Pontlae convertible. Reasonable 

ened: alao trailer park with about Dial 3-4818.

•nt quarters.
We will furnish eitimgtes, do the water well. 

d»n. Only driv*n 10,000 mil*« 1 *umlih th* m*t«^*l« and >
moitly in city. H«» ridio, h**t*r *nd h*lp you •rr»ng* »h* lo»n 
ip*cW  uphol»t»ry. Exc*ll*nt buy 
at S2100.00. Phon* 4-4463 during

54,000
An extra-nice brick home with 2 
bedrooms, tile bath, attached gar
age. Beautiful lawn, shrubs and 
trees, and a good water well. Tile 

I fenced yard. It's nearly new, end 
'ocated on paved street in en ex
cellent neighborhood.

' 54,500
Three bedroom home on paved 
street. Tile fence around large back 
yard. Excellent condition.

57,950
Three bedrooms, two tile baths, car
peted. paved street. Utility room. 
Excellent neighborhood.

59,500
Three bedrooms, two tile baths, car
peted, large den, fenced yard, serv- | 

125 'xl40 ' lot, own

COST!
Weetherstripped doors end windows, hardwood floors, 

large welk-in closets, other desirable feetures.

lAAMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
O N  2-BEDROOAA-TfOMES

FHA Financing, as Little as $350 Down!

Southwest Estates, inc.
SEE T H E M  T O D A Y  A T  3 3 0 1  T R A V IS

Built by Commercial Construction Company 
Telephone 2-5933, 2-381 1, 4-5432

ATTENTION, VETERANS

100%  Gl L O A N
For a limited time we can offer yoj a tWO or THREE BEDROOM 
home in beautiful TRUELAND with ho down payment. Pay $250 
closing costs and move in when home is completed.

"fr Forced air central heet, 
fr Evaporative washed air coolmg 
T* Youngstown metal cabinets. 
tY Tiled shower-tub combination

^  Mahogany slab doors. 
Metal Venetian blinds. 
Trees an3 shrubbery. 
Tru-glide closet doors.

•UStNISS OPPORTUNITIES S2

CHEVRON STATION
Standard Oil products and Atlas ac- crsacrlra. Immediate poeaesalon. Reaaun 
for veiling other business

open__
40 trailer! Will lease one or both. Have 
more than I can do. C A Carter. Dial 
4-9148.

t!r AUTOMOTIVS

C. L.
CUNNINGHAM

C O M PA N Y
Plenty ef Parking Space 

2404 W Wad Otel 2-2597 
**BurTey* ad No. t

Three
large
street.

516,500
bedrooms, two tile 
knotty pine kitchen, 
m Bedford Place.

baths.
Paved

AUTOS W A N n O St

w O ___________________________

ir  REAL ESTATE
H o u s n  r o t  $ A i j 63

I WOUUD like to bid on company car* , 
j or pickups Write F. O. Box 1239. LARRY BURNSIDE-Realtor

530,000
Two-Story Colonial in Grafaland. 
Four bedrooms, 3V2 baths. Large. 
carpeted den. Immediate possession.'

BARNEY GRAFA
loans—REALTOR—Insurance |

215 W. Well Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272

A L L  H O M E S  C A R R Y  A  S E R V IC E  P O L IC Y

Select your lot end plan TODAY Only a few of these fine 
homes are still available.

DIRECTIONS: Out North Big Spring to Golf Course Road . . . East 
On Golf Course Road to TRUELAND.

TRUE ENTERPRISES, Inc.
Dial 2-1431 or 3-3896

AUTOS TOR SALi S6 TRUCKS FOR SALE S9

423 South Ma' 
Dial 2-292-

A ak)P

rv.RAOfO

\ LLVIN Lumber Company. Telavlalon. 
Aniemia. Bale* and Bervtce. fo r  finer 
r.-inge area reception through the bet- 
r*r T\' dealer* Wal 4-TSei

AIR CONDITIONERS 1 1

NOTICE!
OVER $100 BELOW
V pr.ee on all major brand

',953

Air Conditioners
Dial 4-7190

r e ’ e iabiy berw een 8 and 10  s m. 
July 5

New 1953 Philco
Air Conditioning Units
Get Our pf.ee Before You Buy

Gsneral Engineering Corp.
0  »l 2 3522

CLASSIFIED OISFLAY

Sloan's Rest Home
24-HR. NURSING CARE

2316 W. OHIO

e POST SUftG'RT PATIENTS

• ELDERLY OR INVALID

• PARALYTIC STROKE

•  HEART PATIENTS

• SENILE

Pti. 2-0801 For Infermetien

Midland, Texas
2316 W OAi* Ph. 2-0101

Lubbock, Texts
ISOS Av*. Q Pli. 5-5612

1 FOB b alm Service Station W Auto 
Parts. Phillip* 'eg'* products. Oood 
Una o f parte accaaeorle*. This place 

' la making money. Oood reason for 
I selllug. poteotUea unlimited. Located 
on highways 70 & 80 at tha Junction 
of 85 In Las Cruce*. Sew Mexico Will 
sell stock at Inventory. Stocks. Fixtures 
dt approxlmstely S7.000 000.

Guthr*e it  Fergerson 
1403 W* Flcacho—Phone 1163 

Las Cruee*. New Mexico.
P oR  sale or trade: 10 automatic pop
corn machine* coating SI.800. For half 
uric* or wUi trade for car. Should earn 
1150 to 1900 month If taken care of 
W'rit* to J804 Avondale or 403 South 
Mlneola.
LARGE Phllllpa 66 Scrrice Station lo
cated on Highway 60 and 289 In ir
rigated farming community. Reason for 
seUing. have bouzbt a Phllllpa bulk 
agencT. Contact t> P. Cornelius. Box 
V. Priona. Texas. Phona 4493. 3851. 
MGTCL by owner. 12 unlta. 17 room* 
on U. 8 . Highway 66 and 54 and 84 in 
Sant* Roea, Hew Mexico. lnc<Mne 1852 
over 890.000 All year around bualneae. I 
S70.000. terms. Santa Rosa. H. M.. Box ’
36S_  Phone 3773________ _____________

aaTel Two hamburger atands'. 
fully equipped. In Gdesea. Texas. 1400 
Nonh Grant and 204 East 37th. Selling 
hsm burgm  to go. tradename. ” Blg 
Burger*.^ Contact Dr. Gal* J. Page. 411 
North Loralne. dial 4-88U 
p a c k a g e  LlQCOR STGRE and Tlv- 
ing quarter* In back Alto 6 unit *pgrt- 
n'.ent upetalrv. plumbing ahop. bar
ber shop, on ground floor. Priced right. 
For details write Bert Cator. Glen-
wood Sprln_pi. C olo.___  _  _ ________
►'OR bALR i& dw are appHanc*. sport- 
4iig goods stor*. Money-maker in Irri
gated San LoTila Valley. Must have 
S30.000 to handle. Sale br owner, HERB 
T PUMPER. Alamoea. Colo.
BRArTY shop equipment worth 83.000 
for S1.500 Ac^mmodatlons for slX 
operators, including booth*. Leaving 
Ktate Naomi Miller, Washington St.. 
Carrollton. Mlseourl. _
► BW flower shop tn Irrigated belt of 
West Texas. Doing wonderful bualneaa 
- perso".al reasons for selling. Priced 
n-’ h! Bot J5 8 ^ L ocjm ^  Texa*.
WH7T established major automobire 
dealership for sale, in a good Rio 
Crrnde Vallfy town Write Rout* 1. 
Bo. 41 McAllen, Texas.
CtEA.HtS-O ntmbllihniebt: B u lld l»  
and equipment or building only. 108 
Sou'h Carrico Dial 2-2197. _
dTGRT. 4-room houae. running water! 
bath, filling station, outside reetrooms.
3 acre* Iknd. Contact R Hoot. Oak 

i». Tell -  ■

Fo' Thos* W ho Prefer

D O D G E S
These Are Priced Loaf 

For Quick S«lei
1851 DODGE Coronet club e o t ^ .  RBB ' 

Clean inside and out. One local 
owner. Low mileage. SI.395.

1951 DODGE 4-door Meadowbrook. Ex
cellent all-around condition On* 
o»ner SI.295.

1950 DODGE 4-door Coronet. Beautiful 
maroon Mnlah Hew seat cover*. i 
good tires. SI.095

1948 DODGE 4-door Coronet. R4.-H 
excellent buy at S950.

Many other makes *nd models for
ycur selection

H A R G R O V E  
M O T O R  C O .

& USED CAR LOT
106 North Carrizo Dili 4-6689

For a Better

USED CAR
Af e Pf.ee You 

Can W *ll A fford

SEE US 
T - O - D - A - Y

THIS WEEK'S 
'  SPECIALS

1946 White Trector 
1949 Stude 1 1/2 Ton Truck

Midland Mack Sales Co.
209 W. Washington Dial 4-6431

Your KEY To 
HOME VALUES!XxceUent location. S-bedroom home, 

den. Indoor barbecue pit, lovely yard.
fireplace, brick over tile, carpeted, cen-  ̂ «.
irally heated. North front. Shown by J" ^^7 
•ppolntmmt only. ’  ■“

B(TtRJlATl{>NAirL-l»S truck 54-foot 
< Hobbe cattle trailer. Extra good con 

An dltloo. Bos 855 or phone 8787 8ai
elo

San An
gelo _______ _______
1849 B’fCDEBAKBlt pickup for *ale or yard 
trade. 801 FASt Kentucky

HOUSE TRAILERS FOR SALI * 0

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
401 E. AA«in Hobbi, N. M.

and
E. H w ^ 8 0  Big Spring

New A Used — Terms 8i Trade 
Out of state purchasers tn New 
Mexico are not required to pay sales 
tax and registration fee. For better 
deals see

Rae Pemberton. Mgr..
Burnett Trailer Sales

__  Robb*, New M exico___ _____

TRAILER HOUSE 
W ANTED

Will trade equity in new FHA house.

1511 Community Lane, on* of nicest 
. 3-b*droom brick homes in town. Cen*
. trallT hasted and eooled. carpeted. 1  
i tile hatha, fane*, nice yard, water soft

ener. now Tacant~-..4.~ .....~ ......823.500
! Andrew* Rlgbwtv. close la en  oo* acre.
' All utllltlea. well, stone, 3 bedrooms. 
, dan. double garage..............817.500
North Loralne. stucco. S*bedroem home 

 ̂at the unbelievably low price of 88.750.
800 North Baird, brick veneer, comer 
lot, 3 extra large bedrooms, aeparat* 
dining rockn, detached garage, fenced 
____ _____________________  8U J00

ORAFALAND. S*ro<»n stucco. 2 bed
rooms. lin ing room and attachad 
garage—shown by appolntmant on ly .. 
............................................... . . . . . .  113,600
Close In to  town, on* acre, frame, 
3 extra large bedrooms, small den. 
separate dining room, tile fence, patio 
—owner says **11 this weekl
Brick venew. 3 bedroMna. dining room 
and small study, 1 1 S atoiiee attached 
double garage, com er lot. tUe fence. 
Would take In smaller bouee.

nice brick 
veneer home with 3 bedrooms and den, 
large living room with wood-bumfng 
fireplace. 3 nice baths and a kitchen 
with big pantry. Closets galore through
out the bouse, and a front porch that 
looks out on a beautiful lawn. The 
rear yard la fenced with Haydite blocks. 
Close to Catholic and protectant schools 
and eburchss. Tha asking prtc* la 831.-
500 . . .  let us show you this home and 
get your offer 1
If you have a home that la too small 
for you. and you want a nice 3-bedroom 
In a very g o ^  location, we would Ukc 
to u lk  to you about It.
Rave you seen that nice little home at
501 North D Street? 110,000 wlU buy ttl
If you ar* Interested In a new home, 
give us a call and let'* ait down and 
talk It over. We have a few listings of 
good home*. *nd If we know what you 
want, and bow much you want to In* 
vast In a horns, we believe wa can pro
vide you with Just what you want. If 
w* don't have the exact boro* you de
sire, we can build It for you. And with 
building coeu  up again and going 
higher, now la a good time to see u*.

FOR SALE
FHA EQUITIES 

1202 and 1207 East Maple
New large 2-bedroom hornet. Sepa
rate dining room, attached garage, 
targe lots. Total cash payment, 
$1,250 each equity. No loan ex
pense. Will consider side note on 
trade up to $700 on each. See to 
appreciate.

Call 2-1490

!

. . . I . . . . - ^  Will traae equiry in new rn ^  nouse,
: / V \ l C i 'W 0 S t  / V lO t O r  good, clean trailer. Dial 4-6976.

"Your DeSoto-Flymoutfa Dealer" 
2801 W. Wall Dial 3-3361

GET IN THE SWING

With This Near New Lincoln It has 
RAR. hrdramatlc. 5.000 actual miles. 

’4Suf Bed.

—Open Evenings—

R S K I N E  M O T O R S  .
USED C A » D ir r .  \

K  Texas A N. Weethtrford 
DIAL 9-T831

MOBILE HOMES
New and Used

U  Down, 5 Yeirt, 5 % .

JORDAN TRAILER CO.

We still have soma very nlc* 3*bsd* 
ro<mi. 3-bsth brick venetr homss In 
the Crbendale area, which la close to

W «t  m iM U . fr « n , ,  5 U rt . 64<lroomA, IT«nt*« Air COOdlUOnlnA. attAChAd ..-tnwn .hoonin. r.nur T.n.n. c n  h.
fenced yard, carpeted...................
Kmlucky. frame, attached garage, 9 
bedrooms, down payment Is 81,200...... ....

Brick veneer. 3 bedrooms, close In.
Marienfeld. 75' buslnaa* lot. shown 
by appointment only.
Kent Bt. frame. 3 room house. 50’ lot. ; 
good welt, all utilities, attractlvs terms 
________________85.250

MUST SELL
$7,590

2-bedroom masonry In Lorn* Linda. 
I Air conditioned. Venetian blinds, waah- 
' er connections. 81.250 down, with low 
' payments or can refinance.

OWNER, 4-4044
FOR sale by owner: In cool Colorado. 
15 acres, w ^  imiwoved, 2 milaa from 
good town. I AH under Irrigation. Ex
cellent for^ stock farm, fruits and 
vagetablSB. Writs Box 172, Loralne.
Texas. _ _____  __  ___  __ _
•BY owhw^ 3^1>ediuoin biiek. living 
room carpeted, own water well. 88.850. 
Approximately $2,800 down. West Mlch-

DIM 4*4302._______________________
WILL sell or trade equity In 3*bedrbbtn. 
91 '2 betb. den. fireplace. Austin stone 
on Bedford. Phone 3-3182.

EXCEPTIONAL 
' VALUES

MOGFORD—New 3-bedroom and den 
brick home. 2 ceramic tU* bath* with 
colored fixtures. Wool carpeting. At
tached 2-car garage. Til* fence. Ready 
for occupancy. Only $18,730.

i COUNTRY CLUB AREA—3-bedroom
brick bom*, plus aeparau apart- 

' ment consisting of living room,
kitchen and bath. Fence, ebrab* 
and trees. Top value at 818.500.

NORTH COLORADO—3 bedrooms and 
den. 3 baths Asbestos siding. Oon- 

! temporary design. Lovelv landscap
ing, fenced yard. Only 813,300.

' Herschel F. Ezell
I Insurance — REALTORS — Loans 

122 8 . Colorado Dial 4-4468
Evenings and Sundays, call 
Mrs ALTA MONBOB. 4-6858

BY OWNER
Nice 3-bedroom home, eft$ched g$- 
rage, located on West Cowden. Will 

I sell or will trade for Abilene prop-
I •rty.

Dial 2-3185
TWO bedroom and den brick and 
frame. Small down payment. 4 per 
cent loan. 1304 Chestnut Lan*.

uptown shopping center. Loans can be 
arranged to your satisfaction.

KEY-WfLSON CO.
Insurance—Real Estate—loana 

112 W. Wall DiaI 2.1693
EVENINGS and SUNDAYS Call: 

Jim Martin — 3-3442 
B. W (Steve) Stevana — 4-4134 

J. C. Wilson — 4-4506

CUSSIFIED DISPLAY I CLASSIFIED DISPUY

I

2 61 9  W WslI 01*1 4-7932
TIlAfLift boua*. M KT  
Trailer Court. Space 57.

Bky Haven

SUILDINO MATItlALS 63

215 West Wall St.
loan* Insurance

2-4272, 4-4838, 2-2643 or A-6602

By Owner
3-bedroom ttucco In Crestview 
Height*. Landscaped. Corner loce- 
tion. Close to school. Retsonsble.

hun«». XM. Rlghvar 190

ilG & l NOTICR

SPECIAL
FANTS 

CIm i m J  
t  Ff m m ^

i i e a r a / - e  U m  a ^h

t U  B. Ma Ib OtBJ S-STM

A SAFE 'N ' SANE JULY 4th VALUE

' 1950 Mercury Sedan. R A H . OD. Seat 
mvers. Very clean. O n* owner.

—Open Bve a ln is—

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
USKD CAR DEFT.

S . Texas M N. Weatherford  
D IA L  3-7831

Pay Cash and Save; 3201 Mariana
2x4 6nd 2x6, 8 ft.-20 f t .____$6.50
1x8-10 and 12** W.P. Sheathing 6.75 
Corrugated Iron (29 gauge).^ 8.9$ 
Asbestos Siding (sub g rsd e )^  7.75 
24x24 2 light window unit__ 9.95

Veazey
Cash Lumber Co.

plus good watar wsO. On paved 
s g y .  Dial » -U  a j i ,  4-7
r o R  sals; l-bedn>om bouse in

END YO UR M O N E Y  W ORRIES
Consolidate ell those annoying bills into one essy, convenient 
monthly peyment. Visit or call our office for e quick loin that 
will suit your needs end pocketbook. Get a loan on your auto
mobile er furniture

THRIFT FAYS: Ask the manager about PFi Investment Certlft- 
cates w hkh eem up to 3 % .  Save lump turn er monthly amounts.

P A C IF IC
■ oa RNUT

F IN A N C E
sot lAST WAU 

OIAI 1-4M9

1947 CHEVROLET COUPE
8. I .  o r T ro d *

Dial 2-3154 or 2-5852
aftar 3 p.m.

IHf'CADOXAC î-6oer ~s4dsn Oa* 
owner, lew  mUeags. very sisaa. AH ex- 
traa. B m  688 e r pboa* 8V8T  Baa Aa-

B U IU K  Ip sc U l. w ith  a lf fee  ei^ 
traa. Fo r im m sdlate sale. May be seen 
S t 107 Bast NSW Yo rk . D U l  3-8872.

Snyder, Texts 
Phon* 1 S73 
flSKXT lor sle^ln* p o ^

lubbeck, Taxti 
Phon* 3-4004

roma: T h r s *  12-pans window uatta. 
Complete tn  oa* ha m s, w ith  vaostiaa  
bUads. i T ’ by 115**760 W est K s nass

OUlCKItS

CLASSmiD M S P U T

Yom Can Nam toy

CONEaO
TIm  N*w  X IxxMiif 0*ni* ( I

e  Palaw Drug 
e  Woodford Drug 
e  Comoron Drug 
e  Colcot Drivo4n 

A l(*  S *M  I  D i n wilrOid M
MUOUiNO HARDWARE

. .  Im »  **o m  that A*c mm |*4 
la Th* ■  ip1 «r-T*l*gT*» Cla*- 
•MM AA* *lw*r« f«<« U  rM* la

F O R  sa ls by ow zisr: Fu rn isE id ^  o r un- 
fn m lsh sd . 2-bsdroom brick v sn ss r  
W all-to-w all earpst im n g  and d ln lhg  
rooens. W alk-ta  paatry and eiossts. 
Wood bom inc fliwplaee. La rg s klteben. 
Vsnt-a-Bood. eeatral beating, large 
patio 1̂  U n  ^  '

4-7 y n .
LXMna

Uhda AddtUen. Taka up 874 monthly 
psymsats. Bmsll down payment or wtu 
talk terms on down paymsat. Hard
wood floora, tbsrmoataUo eoatroL au- 
matle washing maehtns eonnsetlon. 
til* bath. BesBUhs Griffin at Report- 
•r-Tslscram or 888 Urn Avoaue after
Iw P lT  m mwr l  ksiroam 
Uah** brick boose. Attaobsd garage, 
lawn, ahntbs, fsaesd back yard, auto- 

------------eonnecUoee. 3 bio

Beautiful Location
Trees and lawn. Comer Cuthbsrt. A 

I and Club Drive. 2-bsdroom brick with 
den. living room and baU carpeted. 

‘ Dish washer and Dl^osal unit. Oa- 
; rage, wash and stor* room*. Barbecue 
’ pit. water well, guest house in rear. 

to.OOO. FRA financed.
1 Dial 3-3276

BY OWNER
Beautiful 3-bedroom brick home. Never 

I been lived to. Two colored baths, 
I Plumbed for washer, wood-burning 
I nrepUo*. attachad garage, central heat

ing. beautiful carpet, expensive draw 
drapee tn every room. A bargain that 

; cannot be dupUcatsd tn Midland or 
' anywhere. Rsasonabis down payment. 

Kathryn FUppen — Fbons 7-413t, 
240t West 10th. Odessa. Tsxm  

O'W KU  seUing: 3-bsdroom bouse, 83.- 
600 or 3-bsdroom bous* on Mvsd 
•trest. Mtes lawn and tresa, 85,000. can 
b* partly financed. A real buy. In-
Siiire 801 North Fort Worth Btroot, 

scry N. Eschry.
■T  6 w m :  ilM ro o a x  in d  dsn. Ksd 
brick, praetloally new. near school, 
carpeted throughout. 3 full baths. 1.650 
square fast floor spao*. Appraisal value. 
ni.500. Saenne* at 618.500. Constdsr 
trade for Abilene home. For appednt-
ment, dial 2-7984. llW_Lenbam.____ _
* ^ 0 ' bedroom haxns. eomar uA, on bus 
Una. Close to  West ELsmentary sehooL 
water sof tener, sutosaatu wssher eon- 
nsetton. Full pries, 85.718. By owner 
2211 BoUoway. phone 4<46M.

blocks to 
U U  Bestschool and shopping

Jai. dUI 4 - 7 0 8 C ____
ytvl^3^bs<ireom ~~W ^ house, Lovely 
interior with 7 eiossts. 8880 down. 3510

O A S S m O  DISnAY

TO BUT or son a henso. )ns8 DUl 8*8311 
and hot tt ta The moporter Tilegri m

CLASSm O O ISFUT

W * RafiiMnc* And 
lean Mmnny On 
Lat* Medel Can

e

Complata Imaraaca 5«rrka
★

nONrat FINANCI CO. 
a INSURANCE AGENCY 

FtM k a  Pm h

n a a  w .  w * a  -  a s m

r o u t  W A T tt M O a U M S

S O L V E D I
o u t  lU M M R  S N O A l

WATER WEILS DRILLH) 
75e Par Ft.

Frevided yeu  purdie## yeur
PiHiBB tad IqMipwuwt freni m

#  NOTHING DOWN •
U  MONTHS TO PAY

t/2  EF Jot F ea p o  ..................... fU 8
1 HF Jot F e m n s__ _
I 1/8 HF J e t> e e ip n « .............4 m
1/1 HF SebrnmlMo ___

Pemfs _______________ *A»tJ8
t  V t a k m o n M *  Fempo ..f689J8 

(tek m ifitk li Femps O v n a te sB  
I  Taarsi

Parmian Equipmant Co.
A i n i O  - t R T  PtTTY

Via s. NUta n. 4.7aai

S e e  Them ALL
A T  A L B E R T 'S  LO T!

1953 1953

CHRYSLER
Imperial

PLYMOUTH
Cronbrook or Combridga

1951 CADILLAC miles— Only *3,250

1953
CHEVROLETS

Bel Air Sedons 
and 

Coupes

1953
OLDSMOBILES

98 Sedan 
88 Super 

88 Deluxe

1953 :
PONTIAC I 't  *

Super Deluxe 
Looded 
$2,895

1949 CADILLAC ___ n,980

^ , 3 8 5

1951 PACKARD
400 SERIES

Complete equipment, including
Air >

Conditioning
AAany Othon... Pricod For Immodioto Salol ^

1950 Oldtmobile 
Holiday Coupe •

A beautiful car
In excellent conditien!

*1,495

r 1 ( /  /
h e r ! L  le n ie n 1 ’

i n r  s o u a T f  Of A ll v u , . . (i '208W ’ ' .o u n 'i  iL -  i<P 0141 ] 3-9S4 I ^
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. ☆  HOMES AND HOMESITES, FARAAS AND INCOME PROPERTY ARE LISTED IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADSl ☆
NOUSU r o i  S A ll ♦3 I HOUSIS S A ll M IH O U I IS  M «  SAU

REFRIGERATED CO O LIN G -FU RN ISH ED -LAN D SC APED

O P E N  H O U S E
'503 Comiminity lane

We Cordially Invite You To See This New, 

Attractive 3-Bedroom Home With 2 Baths
-----------D -----------

Drapes & Furnishings by Midland Hdw. & Furniture Co.
, ☆  ☆  tV

Air Cooling Demonstrating Friedrich Refrigerated Units 

Temporary Installation, by Midland Refrigeration, Inc.
, ☆  ☆  tV ,

Landscaping House Plants
by Walker Nursery by Buddy's Flowers

LEE DURRELL& CO.
REAL ESTATE -  INSURANCE -  LOANS

405 North Big Spring Dial 4-6674

EVENINGS AND WEEKENDS

H o u se  r a t  SA U M l  M o use r a t  SAU M  SAIMS AND l A N O W

VERNON REDPATH 
2-3825

J. L. METCALFE 
2-2650

1̂,150 DOW N i Loma Linda
imm M lum y into « nrw 3*bMnx>m 
home that haa a large attarhed ga> 
rage, pated street, is near school and 
baa a loan already estbluhed Drive 
out to 1317 Cast Covden today and see 
for yourself the many fine featuraa and 
advantagea that this lovely home offers 
for such an unusually low price of 
only HUSO.

BEHER BUYS IN 
BETTER HOMES

TOM BROWN
Realtor 4-4210

House To Be Moved
Four rooms bath and garage

' LAURA JESSE
Dial 3-1609 116 Central Bldg.
6T EsJFITY, etceilenT condUlon Car
peted. Immediate poaaeaalon Will con- 
alder trade foe Hobbs property. 3107 
Trarta Dial 2-18«5

Owner bamg transfarrad Lovely 
2 bedroom home, tila bath, living 
room, dining area, ' Youngstown 
kitchen, fenced, wall kept yard. 
FHA financed. $58 monthly pay
ments.

- 2 0 0  Oak(

BY OWNER
Equity in two bedroom houae. Im
mediate possession. Paved street,

I Venetian blinds, carport. Permian 
Estates. 5 0 7  Beckley Onve or phone

'2-1215.
I BY owner: Ttxraa badroom TsHcfc. one- 1 

half block from achool. block feoced-ln 
I back yard. Two car attached garage ' 
I 3006 Weal Indiana. 4-M37 |

A beautiful 3-bedroom home end 
den with built-in fireplece end bar
becue grill. Two ceramic tile betha. 
Fenced-in back yard. Beautifully 
landscaped Solid masonry construc
tion. Very desirable location.

Three-bedroom brick veneer home 
Excellent location. Detached double 

' garage, storage In rear. Paved 
' street.

Several good buys In 3-bedroom 
homes, soma with rental property 

I Several Matings in acraege o u ts it  
the city limits.

R. C. Maxson
REAL ESTATE

BULLETIN
BOARD

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 
IN REAL ESTATE

LOVI IS THE GREATER FART of vel- 
or, at home ownership is the greet
er pert of security. Start your se
curity program by owning 3303 
Cunningham Drive. Only 6 months 
old, tf has 2 bedrooms, nice living 
room, end convenient kitchen. ONLY 
$500 down (no closing costs), and 
make payments of $53 monthly. 
Priced at e low $6,950.

ROW MUCH MORE WONDERFUL when 
wintar comes . . because Midland 
wUl have TV, and in this home, youll 
have a wood burning fireplace In the 
living room. Located in Orafa-Iand.

I thla recently cooatHieted brick home 
has 3 bedrooms and a large peneled

I den. 3 tile baths, separate dining room, 
and attached garage. The stupendous- 
It attractive kitchen baa an ofT-eettlDg 
breakfast room (pine paneled». pantry, 
and washer connections. Huge closet 
space, lote of carpeting, and well de
signed Tile fence, and nicely land
scaped. Priced at S31.S0O.

M Y RECIPIE FOR HAPPINESS; First ' 
you taka a little draam, then you add 
some plans, materials, and a paved ; 

I street. You let them simmer while I 
you choose your colors. Then PRES
TO! A  BIG homel . . . with 3 bed- ‘ 
rooms, tile bath, huge living room 
and dining area, wonderful kitchen,

' generous closets, and an attached 
‘ carport with a separate utility room. 
We put in insulation so we take the 

.padding out of the price which is, 
'only $10,750 ONLY $1656 down 1 
including closing costs. And imag
ine, your little dream has grown to 
almost 1100 sq. ft.) i

itSTAR LISTINGS
WELL ARRANGED 34M4room ham*

in tha 2800 block af Daitna, 
cornar of Powoll. Carport and 
ttoraga tpaca. Ptvad atraat. 
Pricad at  ̂ $11,500, with FHA 
loan alraady attablithad. Shown 
by appointnwnt only.

UNUSUALLY LARGE 2-bM(roam ituc- 
co, locatad at 1011 North AAain. 
1100 aquaro faat. REDUCED to 
$9,250 for quick wla.

LARGE
RIVER FRONT

400 acrat, loma In cpltivation, 2 
•at* houtaa, ntodam. REA, butana 
and photw. Good wall watar. Idaal 
•tock farm. Dam on plaea, largo 
fiahlttg hela, main Concho Rivar.
Tom Grtan county, about 15 milaa i In Now Maxico. Baautiful

FARMS AND RANCHtS U  , FARMS AND RANCHRI

2,000 ACRES
Ntar Monta Vista, Colorado. AAosHy 
matdows, will run 400 haad of cat- 
tla. $135,000, hat $76,000 loan at 
4 % .

8,000 ACRES
home.

IM ACU stock pMtura. meetly oMek 
faoeed. Cbolee dear-tarkay bottlae 
^n afg . ctmk. Meek aell. 
greea, Half esliiarel rSgkte. ISawSrtflty 
phooa eTelUMa. mgh aSaratloii kaeu- 
tlfuj Tlawa. dOM town, gehooi. high' 
ways. KermUa. Mg acre. Mora lead, 
roodara foek boose ad>otalac tor aale. 
WALTER FREEMAN. 1140 BROAD
WAY PRONE Igg. RE&RVXLLB. TEXAS.

BUSINtSS M O FO m r

; Good loan, $12,000 will bandit 
THIS 3-BEDROOM baauty hat ona F 'io d  at $45,000. 

of thd most betutiful ygrds In 
town. 2 full btths tnd mgny 
ether nice features, including lo- 
cetion ONE block from school.
It is in excellent condition end 
hes e tile ferKt. Thd purcheM 
price of $16,0(X) Is very reeson- 
ebie.

from San Angalo. Soma mlnaralt go i Springt. wall fancad. Will do torn# | RIAL iSTATt TO  TRAOi 
with tala. Immadlala poitattion. . . : -  '' treoing.

FOR aale by ewaer: Btlasai ereparty. 
Oeraar let am Soitth Big 
meat AdMtSaa. AUet U. Kaatoa. Oaa- 
erml Dellvarp Beaver. Waet VtiiSnU.

n

LOTS of 100-foot frontage, priced 
at $750; 78 to 85 frontage, 
$650; 61 frontage, $550. Fi
nancing may be arranged at 
2 5 %  down, balance to be paid 
in manner to suit purchaser.

Herlen Court

HOWELL & THOMPSON
103 Central B 'dg Dial 4-5587

Eves., 4-5989, 4-6784, 4-8876

McMURTREY-HALL
Realtors

Box 1510 Ph. 8380 or 9117
San Angalo, Taxti

Orral Wiseman
AAonte Vista, Colo.

FOR SALE

A few placet that you will Uka. nicely 
improved, well weterad. and well 
fenced. All good locatlona.
465 ACRES, priced et $63 per acre $10.- 

; OOO wUl handle.
: 750 ACRES, priced at $73 per acre Two 
I nice tmprovemenu. $13,000 will handle.
I 3.760 ACRES, priced et $37 73 per ecre.

Phong 4-7421, n /
6  ^g

506
Midignd or write 226 Jgfforgon St.,! RtSOtT PtOPtKTY

1.106 aquare fate, only l l/ i yaers oM. 
I OI loen. In pood toeetlDS at San A » -  
I f id k  for nompembSa Beoaa ta Mldtand,

^ a l  3-4636, MldUnd.___________________
1 FOR eala or trade In Aueiin: Three 
I bedroom ranch atyle In T a ii f lo e o  

Oaka CaaU School. $13,066. w m  treda 
Midland Nonhweet. Dial 3-06gl.

LOTS OF WATER
' INK’S LAKE For aala: Laei
; wooded lakealde lota. W. T. _____
I 505 San Jacinto Building. Houadon.

tEA l ESTAH W ANTIO

OB f

, 1 .000-acre Iowa ranch. 100 acrca alfalfa. i WILL BUY EQUITY

See us for farms, ranches, residential 
and business lots, dwellings end 
business opportunities.
Complete insurance service, auto, 
fire, tornado, casualty.

LIFE SAVINGS. EDUCATlOl & 
MORTGAGE REDEMPTION PLANS 
IN THE 69 YEAR OLD FRANKLIN 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

'McKee Agency
Midland Tower Bldg. Phone 4-8207

36% cash win handle.
140 ACRES The nicest tmprovemenu 
and best location you will ever see for 
a aale price of $13,000. W’ lll take a nice 
home of up to $6,000 In trade.
AU placea are clear o f debt. For a deal 
tike theae. come on over, and keep your 
bualneaa to yourself until you aee me. 
Mv office la at my ranch home. $ miles 
out of Stephenvttls on the San An-4^ 
tonlo highway. Sign in front. Call for '  
appointment and come on; you will 
not have to aak where I lire. ^

E B SCARBOROUGH
Box Ml Phone 38F03

Stephenvlllt, Tex.

113 acres com . balance good paavurc : and assume loan on good. lar*s house.
ven wire. Spring for Three badrooma or more. WaU located.and Umber. Woven 

ISO bead of emtUe.
Spring . - . , _ - _____

Oood well. One I Writ# eomplata detaUa t«
mils RR station Rolling land. 6 miles , p. Q. Box 262 Midland
town 30.000. Southern Iowa. Big barn. ____ •
8Uo (not necessary). Price $$0 per acre. 1 wTLL u¥e up your iqan on two 
Small house. Occupied by preacher who room house or buy small toulty If 
watchM cattle. Neighbors do farming | yard Improved. Write Box Sfl. 
and put alfalfa In barn. Terms. $13,000 Reporter-Telegram, 
down, balance 30 years. -------------------------------

CHAS. B. ASH
AMES, IOWA

CLASSIFIED D ISP Ur

CLASSIFIED DISMAY
T. E. NEELY

I CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

To Future Home-Buyers
We Offer These NEW LISTINGS:
A* 1503 Community Lang. Wg havg this ngw homg 

furnjshgd in Ranch Oak this wggk. Thrgg bgd- 
rooms, 2 baths. Call for dgtails. 

i t  606 East Broadway (Grafaland). Thrgg bgd- 
roomi, two baths. $23,500. 

i t  2608 Roosgvgit, 2 bgdroom framg, pavad strggt 
—Saragg. All this for $8,500. 

i t  Sgg this bgautiful country homo on Andrgws 
Highway with fivg aergs.

i t  Laundry, cash and carry, compigtgly gquippgd. 
Nets $1,(X)0 month. Can finance.

LEE DURRELL & CO.
Real Estate -  Insurance -  Loans
Fire, Casualty, Inland Marine X Life Insurance 

405 N. BIG SPRING DIAL 4-6674
EVENINGS 8 WEEKENDS

Vernon Redpath J. L  M etcalfe
' 2-3B2S 2-2650

Insurance 
Dial 2-5289

-REAL ESTATE-Loan$
Crawford Hotel

Oil & Water 
& Land

400 acres of It under cultivation. 
Located on main highway just out
side Midland city limits. Excellent 
for cotton farming, tub-dividing, in- 

CH£€K THESE dustrisl site, airport, irrigation, or
OrAfaland. masonry and atucco home | Oil development. Masonry house on 

on corner lot has three bedroom* and , location. Huge frontage. To settle 
huge den, detached frame, double . . • •
|Drage and  epnerete b lock fenca, w it h

Three bedroom atucco 3 room* have R. C .  M A X S O N ,  R 6 d( E s t flte  
S T n  off?? ' 217 N. Colorado D.al 2-8685

Three bedroom brlrk home plus renul estate. $12 5  per acre. EXCLUSIVE 
apt., fenced yard and barbecue pit. —
very nice and close in. $16,300.

3606 w . Holloway, nice large 3 bedroom 
home.

Call us about thepa and ether places.
$3,730 to $33,000.

VETERANS:
Thla la an estate on Hlghmay $4. 

Hamilton County.
3 veterana—233 acraa well improved— 
$13,000.
3 veteran*—300 acrea well Improved— 
$15,000. 3 veterans—400 acres, lots of 
good farm land. 3 veterans—430 i^res. 
old ImprovemenU. good fence, $15,000.
Don't write, phone 27390. W. H. Ashton. 
1414 Magnolia, Brownwood. Texas.

Western Slop>e 
COLORADO

LOOK to the...

CLASSIFIED SECTION
for

REAL ESTATE iBusinessServices

Bffiilil
Help UJanted-fllale

Help yUanted-Female
fHiscellaneous for Sale

And Many Others
lea gla* -----tat--* -^ t__Iff TT90 WIOBBfnOQ BVCflOfI WT

O tm baSiBiwIfvEeIttWMi
DIAL 2-5311

YOU'LL BE 
ENCHANTED

Wiih this new brick rambler, spe
cially created for a family who de
sires elegance end comfortable liv
ing in Midland's preferred location. 
The selling price of $37,500 is very 
reasonable, considering the unus
ually fine construction and all the 
attractive features. See this lovely 
home at 1504 Princeton, or, for ap
pointment. call the builder.

DEAN SLAVENS
Dial 2-2115 Any Time

We Invite 
Comparison

You 11 navar n**d to worry about tha > 
WMthar aftar you bacom* tha owner of 
Ibis homa that la parfsctly hcatad In 
tha Winter, comfortably cooled in tha 
Summer And you will ba plaaaanUy 
surprlaad at low monthly paymaota. 
and tha vary raaaonabla down pay- 
mant wa'ra asking. Why not ba com 
fortable in a fine neighborhood. cloM 
to 8am Bouaton and Ban Jacinto, with 
three badrooma, dan. two balha. dlab- 
washer, carpeting, fenced, shrubbery, 
watar softener, air condlttonar. row  
wool Insulation. W t shall ba happy 
to show you our homa which we have 
to sail boeauaa we are laavlnc town, 
and let you make your own comparlaon 
with other homes on tha market. Call 
2-4000 or coma by 1306 Harvard.________

BY OWNER
Larga a room buff brick. Thraa bad- 
rooma. 2 tile baths Air condlUonad 
Tile fence. 2 ear attached farag*. Manv 
extra*. N*ar grade and Junior

MOTHXR WILL CAST BLESBINOB to 
the architect o f thla brick bom* which 
tpreads 60 f*et across th* front. Lea* 
than a }*arUng, It has 3 wonderful 
bedroom*, private den. 1 *| baths, and 
a 3-car attached garage. Full living 
room, separate dining room, and tile- 
walnacoated kitchen. Central heating 
and alr-condltkmlDg. T O U C H -A A 'n  
tlgbtlnc (With central eootrola). and 
the luxury of quiet carpeting thru-out. 
Nicely landscas^. high tile fence, and 
philanthropic water well. Dmlgncd so 
that you don ’t have to go thru the 
linng room when entering. $36.$00.

fa t h e r  WILL KICK HIMSELF bacausa 
ha did not call sooner to saa this 
largar-than-most homes. 3 nica- 
sized bedrooms, ^spacious living 
room with dining area, larga kitch
en with YOUNGTOWN cabinets and 

, pantry, and tile bath. Tha attached 
! garage with its storage room easily 
: converts into a huge den. Enough 
I space to equal eleven full clesetsi 
’ Oak floors, mahogany doors, and 
all in immaculate condition. You 
do r>ot pay on# cant (T would say 

I "red" cent, but I'd be called a Com- 
I munisf) over $1,700 down. No clos- 1 tng costs. Assume 4*® loan. Priced 

It $11 ,800 .

Real Estate Insurance
Clartnea E. Nelson Agency

' Ona of th# beet hay ranchas now ef- 
Xx>an* fared for tale, l i t  acraa, with 640 acres 

I Teylor graslnc and 30-head cattle per
mit. Cute around 400 tone o f bay. Good 
home, bame and abedt. and a 13-car 

Fidelity Union Life Bldg—Dial 3-3771 ! potato cellar. Beet of adjudicated
water rights. School bus. mall route. 
REA. Located on paved highway. 3 
mllee east of Basalt. Colorado, on the 
famous Roaring Fork River, with the 
beet of fishing and hunting. Full price. 
142.000. S14.000 Wiu handle. XmmedUtc 

: poaeeetlon.

3 Bedroom Near Lamar School 
667 monthly FHA payments. $43 
monthly on 2nd lien. Occupied eight 
months. Foeaeeelon WUl oonaldea any
reasonable offer, Owner 3-4636._______
HQW to  ggt more for your money. 
You do not have to be a Ol. You can 
buy a borne with 4'g loan. Buy a home 
with yard improved and plenty o f ex
tras at DO cost. Thla can be done by 
buying equity and assuming loan pay
ments. No red tape. Only $13 tranafer 
ebargae. Fhone 4-7966. Leonard H. 
Mille r  _______  __________
kitchen and' den,* 3 tile betha. central 
heating, ducted for air conditioning. 
Austin atone construction. 3003 Douglas 
Avenue Turn right at Walker nursery 
on Andrews Highway. Owner being 
tranjsferred Total price. $13,S<M. Own
water ayetem or city water _________
F6 R sale OT tm di for Los Angelw 
property. Six room frame bouse. tUe 
fence, patio, air conditioner, central 
heat, own weU. One acre ground. Dial
4-4667. ____ ______________  _ _ _
W K  BALE rrat. fum Uh^ ~ o r

BLODGETT REALTY
Realtor

Carbondale, Colo.___________ Ph :

YOU CAN 'T M ISS 
O N  THIS ONEI

(It is going at a sacrifice price 
of $45 per acre)

1,950 ACRES, SITUATED IN 
"BEAUTIFUL HILLS OF COKE 

COUNTY"
One o f the beat 3-aectlon raaebet In 
Coke County, about 3 mUee of Court 
Bouse. Three-badroom rock bouse, 
ecreeoed-ln porches, modem In every

DROUTH PROOF
3.600 ACRES, permanent ^ t u r e .  In . 
East Tekaa, heavy rainfall district. 
Highly improved pastures, seeded to < 
various grasses, clovers and lebpedexaa . 
to provide year-round grazing. Oood ' 
creek bottoms, everlasting water, also 
deep well at headquarters. Entire place ' 
fenced hog and cattle proof. Now run
ning over 400 cowa with increase and | 
will carry them year round. Oood deer 
hunting. Beautiful lake site. Houses, ‘ 
bams. (X>rral*. etc., all In good condl- I 
tlon. This place la a good hedge against , 
further Inflation and a wonderful 
place to spend some tax dollars wisely. ’ 
Priced to sell quick with or without
cattle. ___  I

R R. CHILDS COMFANT
Dial 5226 _____  Jacksonville. Teiaa
I$i^A9tlS~good black land farm for 
■ale. Oood bouse, large bam , outhousea, 
plenty water, electric pump, large stock 
pond: leased, price $300 per acre. Lo  ̂
cated 3 4 mile northeast o f How*. 
Texas. Contact Jack Harrell. 121 1/3 
8 . Travis Street. Sherman, Texas. Day
phone 233$._ _____________
RA N ^R K  In' ~Weaterh' ̂ uth~~Dakota. 
$10 to  $30 per acre. Oood grass and 
water. Ranches In Western Colorado. 
Oood water rights, plenty water. O. O. 
Nordvold, Road 29. 303 Orand Junction, 

j  Colorado.

CLASSIFIED DISFULY

$25.00 

DOWN PAYMENT

Largg and LivabU 2 and 3 
Bgdroom Gl Homos

FraiiM ar maionry, W n h -r  «wi> 
Pavad atraalt, Cargart 

and atoraga apaca, Hardwaad
flnera, Sidawalka, CmitrtI Iraaf- 
ing unit. Yaw  xMaa a( calata. 
Soma ISadraam FHA kamaa 
ratdy la mava In.

^  r e a l

O ' E S T A T E  p
Va.WSii A. A ' 8

Bob Currig C. t. JuHn

unfurnUhed 2 bvdroom houaa, newly | 
built. 3S09 C ^ a r  Spring Drive. i water. OwV eR  MUST SELL. It will rain
paved Btreet. grass and ahrubbery.I7.r' ■ -  - . —

THE 3 MOST IMPORTANT TRIH08 to 
. remember when buying a home are: 
I 1) Location; 2i Location, and 3) Lo- 
' cation. So. let * try Harvard Street.
, Daalned with a comfort that U almost 
j lustful, this brick two-year-old has 3 I  bedrooms and den (paneled, with oak 
, block floora). ceramic bath, spacious I  living room and dining room combo. 
I and 3 carports attaebad! Central heat

ing and alr-eonditlonlng. arood-bum-

attached garage.
and •'

7M. yOO down Dial 4-7063 _______
FOR tale: F u m lab^  efflrtencv apart
ment to be moved. 434-B Shandon Ave
nue Dial 4-3104. $1,300 
BY owner: ‘Two bedroom house, water 
well, hardwood floora. recently re
painted 430 East Maple.

OUT OF TOWN RIAL ISTATI M

•ome day, and you will be glad you 
bought 'TBI8 beautiful ranch at aacH- 
flee price o f $43 per acre. 0 < ^  oil 
prospects, aome mineral rights go with 
place. $30,000 will handle. Better come 
at once and look this over 
Call or write RAY LEE. Robert Lee, 
Texas, phone 96
FLOIL^A Ranches, faxma:'large, small. 
P len^ and grass all j w .  W riu

■Fbeat B.
year. Writ* 
McOlboney,

ing fireplace, and softly carpeted. The 
•0 foot lot la nicely landscapad and 
fenced for prlvacv- If you insist upon

« living, make tt a comfortabi* one In 
thla home. Priced at $13,900

school. Only I  months old.
high

Dial 4-4892 1105 Spsrkt

I'LL BE FRANK, gnd you put up the 
ERNEST money! Being un-corny, tho. 
Sere it magnificence at a miserly 
price. Constructed of Austin ^ n e ,  
this home hes 3 bedrooms, 2  tile 
beths, we-are-entert6ining-et-home 
type living room, end e pine peneled 
(^ n d  wexed end rubbed) kitchen 
with e separate breakfast or dining 
room. Ideal traffic arrangement with 

jcley tile on the hellwcy floor. Cen- 
trel heating, automatic features, end 
nicely carpeted. The twin cerperts 
ere atteched, and there is a 15 foot 
storage room. It's only 3 months 

. old, yet it has large trees end gress. 
$10,950.

w a n t  a  s u m m e r  HOME:
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—rustle nine 
room loc. fully modem, locsted on 
aborea of beautiful two m ilt b lfb  Cot
tonwood Lake, near historic Leadvllle, 
Colo. Excellent flMilng. average dally 
temperature from forty to am y dt-
Keca. Easily reached by good roads.

»r details write W. R. Curry, owner, 
715 N. W. 41 Street. Oklahoma City.
Oklahoma.___________ __________ ____

j FOR aale by owner: S-bedroom modem 
brick borne, recently completed. 1 1 2  
baths, larga basement, central beat, j  lot 90x143 ft with 4 l a m  pecan treaa. 
1 1 3  blocks from Taneton College: 
1 1 3  blocks from tlcmestary achool. 
3 blocks from high school M W. 
Leach. 740 North Lillian. SttphaSvUle. 
Texas. Phone L-3133.

etalogut.
Realtor. 3415 Oallano St.. Fh 46-2603 
Coral O ab l«, Florida.
)49~AC11EB o u t  N. 1.
7. Block 10. H.AT.CJl_ _
County. Texas. WUl tell or farm out. 
William Massey. Paint Rock. Texas

I. part o f  Survey 
t.R. Co.. Concho

CLASSIFIED DISnAY

LOTS FOR SALE

Must Sell 
BUSINESS LOT

on com er 300 8 . Feeos. 70x140. With 
two 2-bedroom houeea. May be bought 
with or without Improvem ents.

Laura Jesse
Dial 3-1606 

III Central Bldg

APEX
LMURANCE

Exterminating Co.
Of 6aa Angela has epened an
OFFICE IN MIDLAND

w .  k .T . tanM itn U , e p t n t . .  u  
tkli U M  t*r tiM tMU S , u n — 

Aik j . o r  Btlgkkw . akout » !  
r n  EMIkutn A l>rocKatl.a. DUl

4-5935
DOUOLAI WnXIAMS. O w u r

M O V ING  TO DENVER?
Then why not get up-to-date, relioble infoniiatign gg 
Denver housing in the better sub-divisionA 

C O N TA a :

GROVER C. PONDER, Jr.
RiPRESiNTINa

E. J. DEMPSEY & CO.
Tkl. AL-3626 520 Rkllway Ixdim ge Mdg. 

DiNVER, COLORADO

The Three R's for Your Home-
R e p a ir

EMODEL

ENOVATE

No Down Payment!
36 MONTHS TO PAY 

Installment Loan Department

Midland National Bank
— Your Baby Bond Dgpository —

(5n e  In s l^  and one comW  raaidantlal lota on MIcI ‘ -  -  - -  -  -
3-3M3

chlgan C. O. Murray. Dial

402 W, Storey
Two bodroom, d*n, aeparato dining i 
room and furniihod rtntal unit. i
$16,000. I

Call owner, 4-6507

BY OW NER I
5-room stucco, 2-bodroom, dining 
room, attachod garago. Locatod 
closs in, ntes troos and lawn. Now- 
ly docoratod, furnishod or unfurn- 
tahad

Dial 2-2044 I

ET YOU ARB DOLLAR-OOBBCZOUS 
(and w* aU Inaaeapably are), than r ^  
rnamber thla caution: Ofl prieaa are 

steal la wagaa are scaling Mt. 
Bvaraat. and buUdIng matarlala and 
costa have never been known to suffer 
any laaaltude. Buv today ee that you 
will net have to borrow tooaoirow.

RlSlO lN TtAL !oi:~  Rxiag ̂ O n ^ W e it  
Cutbbert Btreet Paving and all utll-
I t ^  p j oa. PUl 4-6393 V _  _______ _
d*5ICE comer lot ter *41* on 'Timber.

a s  Bouth Forttaoennablo Innulrt

m a u L L M d  lota. L oa a  linda. 
Dial 4-5366.

m)* : Oood residential lot. Dial 
3 -a ia  or 3-3635.

SUBURBAN A C R iA O l 67

HOUSE 
FOR SALE

Will soli my oquity on now 5-room 
houso. Low monthly paymonts.

Dial 4-6954 or 2-2849

DUPLEX
tor teeoBo or raatdan
Looms aieoo to oh 
arOwood Hoorn largo 
Una UlBdn llllOB.

Dial 3-3740

. USB '
xxa o o  pnvod etn 
M. Btoek foM k  

IMol B - f m

IN M IDLAND, IT'S

R. C. Maxson
REAL ESTATE

For RkkI Ettkte, Inturince A Lokni

DIAL 2-8686
217 NORTH COLORADO
(Aooet from tfig Yucca Theatre) 

EVENINGS and SUNDAYS. CALL,

Rita Pglletier, 2-3622 
A  Hgnry Sarg-nec, 3-3190

THREE rooma with ona aero. Oolf 
Ceurae Road, acroaa from Bkyllna 
Belghta. Price $6,500. Term* Also ona 
acre unimproved, price $1,500. C. O. 
Murray. Dial 3-3M3._
F tV laom ~ ^  mtla ^bm ^i*r~DHva
In Tbaatra. Would n e c ^

paymant good buyor. Ola)

-. _ acra loT8rTnB3~ri3ue*3~In~prlen
Boo Baonia B lw ill on Tower Road or

•• *

FARMS AN D  RANCHRI

RANCHMENII!
Ranchos For Solo, la rgo or Small. 

Plenty grass R  WATER, in a real COW
cou n ty .

THACKER REALTY CO.
, 65 *  186-W

DanvUti
Fbonea. •

A « i l .  J w 'V 'IS S jS F S ; Lou
watar. 16 tonnat bouaaa. alt mlnarala. 
mlla from BraMO river. gTI nera; an 
acraa. 156 farm, net faaoao, Uvnbla

aerm. 366 to gaod fans, actra 
‘ ’’aooaa. tann^ waniij^.arod, naS faooaa.

aatr. L346
era lot

■olo; BnuthoaoSoS ZKBESSm 
n a c ±  Ho droutba, pioBty volar  ta d  
gram. TOx ftror , Oortnna; O pa.
POA aale. IS aeioB or iaia.>aoooi aSR 
eiaarad. Oo paved Oottonflat road 
Raoaonabla. Dtol 4-6061 or 3-4an
f lP L i-iB u  N r 7 iS B fir ~ ia ^ io g :

HOME AN D  INCOME Whgrg Can Wg Buy a Homg Priegd RishtT 

TO OWN THIS HOME ONLY $895 DOWN . . . ASSUME BALANCE

O SOUTH PARK LOCATION 

O IMA4EDIATE POSSESSION
O PAVED STREET 

O FENCED YARD
O NEAR SCHOOL 
a  PRETTY LAWN

U you went e borne end Income, thi* If it  Built two yeen ego thli 8-bedroam twwn. bee bed excel
lent cere Indde end outclde. Plenty of ceblnct tpece In tbo weQ planned kltcben and plenty of dtntaag 
area for tbe enOra family. Tbe UVtnt room la Rcncroua in alia. Tbe locatlop of both aMiiri.
a cool South braae, maklnc aleeptnc a pieacura. Another oonTenient feature la the large UiHa elOMt 
in the hall, alw one In tbe bathroom. Other feature.: Venetian bttndi. hardwood flo m  Intulattoa. 
Coleman wall furnace with automaUc control and a large alr-condltloner. As far ai the outslda la 
coaoemed, tbera 1. )uM one thought to add . . .  the lawn la besutifuL

The garage ha. I a g a rta c ig , w M i e e m p le la  b e lh . B  h

D IA L  4-6112, Today
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Ladies' Lingerie and Accessories... *  Ladies' Ready-to-Wear...
Ladies' Nylon Hose

Firif quality, Susan Holiday full faahionod In th# now aummaf colora. 
Siraa S ’/i to 10’/̂

poir for ' 2 . 0 0

Nylon Brief Panties
Pratty colors of bluo, pink, black or whito. Brokan sizat.

'1 . 0 0

Cotton Plisse Petticoats
) whita only. I 

Priced for Doitar Day ' 2 . 0 0  each

Trimmed with wide nylon ayalat ruffit, in white only, Sizat small, mad(um and 
large. Needs r>o ironing.,

Crepe Gowns •
Pretty gowns styled by Artemis. Have nylon eyelet ruffle trim. Come in colors of 
pink, blue and white in sizes 32 to 38.

Priced for Doilar Day sale oi '4.00 each

Nylon Gowns, Slips, Petticoats,
Pajamas and Bed Jackets

Broken s zes »n pretty styles by Kickernick, Vanity Fair or Munsingwear. Choose 
from colors of pink, black, navy, green, lilac and white. Values to S I 4.95.

Priced for Doitar Day at '7.00 each 

Garter Panties
These ere made of double knit acetate fabric that stretches easily and springs 
back into shape. Retains elasticity after many washings. Colors of blush, blue, 
yellow, black, scarlet and white. Sizes 22 to 30.

Priced for Dollar Day at 2 f^^ ^3.00

■¥̂ Millinery Department. . ,

Jne Special Table of Hats
Values to $5.00— now only '1 . 0 0

Large /y\ilan Hats 
Values to $10.95— now only '5 . 0 0

^  Piece Goods and Housewares. . .

China Ash Trays, Cigarette Boxes, Plates, Vases
'1  . 0 0  •och

China Figurines and Cigarette Boxes
Priced for sale on Dollar Day at 2 for '3.00

One Table of Materials
Sheers, pique, tissue chambray, etc., for you to choose from.

2 rords for 1̂ .00

Rayon Materials
ie silks in smi 
.Widths eangi

\

Dollar Day only ^1. 0 0  yard

One lot of rayon printed crepes, rayon tie silks in small prints, rayon and Acetates 
m stripes, nylon and cotton seersuckers. .Widths tange from 42 to 25 inches. For
merly priced up to $1.95 per yard. '

Napkins
Small Sizes ~J for ' 1 . 0 0  Large Sizes 4  for ' 1 . 0 0

Roll Covers —  2 for $3.00 
Scarfs and Vanities...75c or 4 for $3.00

Towels
Large size in colors of yellow, blue, flamingo or rose.

* Priced for Dollar Day at ^  for ' 1 . 0 0

Fringe Powderettes
See them in colors of blue, roM, brown, ordtld, grey, green or doubinette. 

Priced jfor Dollar Day at 3  far ' 1 . 0 0

chenille Bath Sets
ue, grey, equt

Dollar Day only * 4 . 0 0

Hm v v  chanill* In floral$ «nd c^lor* of blua, gray, aqua and mauva with black 
' and whila twaad trim. Ragular $5.95.

Oaa ToUa at Notiaaaily Advartisa4

Spun Rayon and Cotton Fabrics
Craaw rasiatant and waihabla. 3 t inchaa fn width, tagular $I.A5 yard. Choota 
from colora of gold, aqua, purpla, rad, baiga, graan. black or whita.

3  '4 . 0 i 0

Cocktail and Evening Dresses
Lovely aeetions of lece, marquisette, chiffon end orgendy thet mutt be sold te 
make way for new stock. Specialty priced for $ Day.

Reg. $100.00 ralues '6 0 . 0 0  «•#. J59.M ro/uas '2 9 . 9 5

Reg. *69.95 ra/uet '3 9 . 9 5  Reg. $29.95 ra/iies '1 5 . 0 0

Junior Dresses
N- Sunbscks with jackets, crepes, cottons and other pretty fabrics. All priced te sell 

on Monday.

Pegulor Yo/ues to $22,95 ^ 5 , 0 0

Ladies' Blouses
Nylon, batiste and crepe blouses in tailored end dressy styles. Sizes 28-38.

Reg. J/0.95 ^8.00 Reg.W  9sM.00 Reg. R 9 5  ^3.00
Terrycloth Blouses

long over blouse with turtle neck in white, coral, blue end gold.

Regular $3.95 values ' 2 . 0 0

Terrycloth Shorts
Pretty colors of blue, gold, white or coral from which to choose.

Regular $2.25 values '1 . 0 0

Terrycloth Caps and Terrycloth Strapless Bras
In stzes smell, medium and large.

Regular $ 1.50 values ' 1 . 0 0

^  In the Shoe Department. . .

Andrew Geller
Pomp and simg in white, black, blue end patent and two-tone.

Regular $19.95 '14.95
BAGS TO MATCH $12.50 plus tax

Toni Drake
Opera pumps and ilmg pumps. All white leathers and nylon mesh; some trimmed 
In brown. Both h'gh end medium heels.

Regular $12.95 and $14.95 '8.95 
Florsheim

White mesh with medium heel.

Regular $16.95 '8.95 
special Group of Ladies' Shoes

Dress shoes consisting of Rhythm Step end Toni Drake. Medium end high heels 
. .. black patent and blue calf combinations with nylon mesh.

Values to $/4.95— Now only '5.00 
Toni Drake Lizards '8.95 Toni Drake Alligators '14.95 

Rhythm Step Casuals
Our complete stock of sandals and pumps. Blue, beige and brovrn.

Now only '8.95 
Risque' Casuals

Many different shoes to pick from. Pumps, sandals, streps. In b8ige, multi-color 
and combinations.

formerly were $t0.95— now only '7.95 
BAGS TO AAATCH $7.95 plus tax

Little Angels by Deb Girls' Dress Shoes
All white, blue tc white, brown A white

Now only '5 . 9 5  

children's Shoes
Bwretoot undala. Red. beige, brown 
and white.

Red and blown.

Nam only '2 . 8 5  

Jumping Jack Parties
Blue with meab and all white. Alae a 
brown strap oxlord with nylon maah.

Now only '2 . 8 5  Values te $7.25— now only '5 . 9 5

Buster Brown Shoes
For boys. Crepa lolaa and Neollte tolca. Woven meth Ineertt, loefen end tiei.

Regular $9.95— now only '3 . 9 8  

Men's Shoes
Our entire Jtock of Jarmen tummer ihoea. These ere loefers end ties in two-tons 
combinstiont. Some sll lesthert . . . others with nylon mesh. Browns, tens end
blues.

All crepe soles go for '8 . 9 5

*12.95 shoes go for '9 . 9 5  $15.45thoosgolor '1 1 . 9 5  

Canvas Top Lace Oxford
By Hood with built-in erch support.

Rogufar $7.95— now only '4 . 9 5  

Men's Steel Toe Driller Boots
leethor Sole. Roguler $0.90.

Spocial for Dollar Day '7 . 0 0

^ At the Cosmetic Bar..,
DOROTHY GRAY SPECIALS 

Annual Half-Price Sale
on treatmont lotions

Orange flower skin lotion, for dry skin end texture lotion for Oily skin. 

10-ai, size, regularly $ 2 M — special Dollar Day ' 1 . 0 0

22-oz. size, regularly $3.75— special Dollar Day '1 . 8 5

Dorothy Gray Cream Rouge
Regular $125 size— Dollar Day ' 1 . 0 0

Stick Colognes
Deodorant and suntan lotion, mixed duo, containing two sticks.

Regular 8/.25 duo— for Dollar Day ' 1 . 0 0

Dorothy Gray Cellogen Hormone Lotion
Ideal summer lotion for throat, face and arms. Not greasy. Regular $2.50 bottle

Special Dollar Day 2  battles ^ 4 . 0 0  
All above pricet plus lex

Barbara Gould Skin Freshener
Regular $175 bottle— special Dollar Day '1 . 0 0  

plus tax

Dorothy Perkins Hormone Cream
Confiins 10,000 international units of natural estrogenic Hormones per ounce ef 
cream.

Regular $4.00 jar— special Dollar Day ' 2.00 
plus tax

!

4̂  Mens and Boys Department. e o
Nylon Sport Shirts

long sleeves, in 100%  puckered nylon . . . deep tone colors. Perfect vacation 
shirt. .. and look, what a valuel

Regular $5.95 Yoluo 2  for '7 . 0 0

Nylon Shorts
All DuPont nylon . , . colors in pastel solids . . . sizes 30 to 40.

Regulars! JO value '1 . 0 0

Nylon Sox
All DuPont nylon body . . . nylon reinforced heel end toe. Sizes 10 to 13.

Regular 65c raluo 2  pair '1 . 0 0

/
Handkerchiefs '

Irish linen . . . white only . . . wide hemstitched borders.

Regular 45c ralue 3  for ' 1 . 0 0

Men's Shorts
Boxer end gnpper y^'ies . . . Sanforized Broadcloth. Nationally advertised. 
Sizes 28 to 44.

Values to $1 JO  '1 . 0 0

Men's Undershirts
Nationally advertised . . . Durene . . . mercerized combed cotton yarn. Sizes 
34 to 44.

Regular $125 raluo '1 . 0 0

Sport Shirts
Short sleeve sport shirts . . . one group of cottons end reyons.

Valuostof2U '2 . 0 0

Leisure Slacks
Faded denims . . .  four roomy pockets . . .  half elestic waist band. Sizes 2S to 3B.

U.99rolaot '3 . 9 8
e

Men's Slacks
All wool tropicals and Dacron blonds . . .

mSSroloosrodocodto '1 0 . 0 0  $17.95 roluot rodocod to '1 4 . 0 0

$I5M rofoos rodueod to '1 2 . 0 0  $1iJ50 rofots rodoeod to '1 5 . 0 0

$354)0 roloot rodoeod to '2 5 . 0 0

AAen̂ s Suits
handsomely styled reyi 
good colors.

Rgfwfar $39i0 raluos '2 4 . 0 0

Only twenty of those . .  . handsomely styled rayon end Dacron oombinatlont 
. .  . regulars and longs in good colors.

1 --
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Extension To 
Teny Field 
Is Finaled

riaeU o n  O on p u v  bM eompltud 
Ita Ma 1 A. M. MaMrav and oO xn 
u  > ttr» alghthi mUt aonthMit 
•zUndOB to a raontly oompittad 
ana mlla north outpoat to Olorlata 
pr^nettoa In tha Piantlea pool at 
Sonbvart T btt Ooonty.

Tba wtD flowad M boon  thnu(h | 
a n/M-taieh cboka to maka an In* | 
ttlal produetlon o f 3M.TI banala of 
to4 -fia i1t7 of land no watar. Oaa- > 
all ratio waa lM-1. Tubinc praa- i 
aura waa batwam M and Tt pounda 
and pcaaaura on tha caatnc la Ut 
pounda.

ProductloB la eomlnt from par- I 
forattona batwaan *JM  faat and | 
IJM  feet which wera treatad with | 
3,0M galloeia of add.

Location of tha naw producer la 
iS n  faat from aouth and MO faat 
from waat Unaa of aaetlon to. block 
D -lt, C M l aurrar and U  mllaa 
noithwaat o f Browntlald. I

NE Midland Explorer 
Finds More Pay Zone
Mainnlla PaU elaum Oompan; baa 

daealopad more poo 
dal par aaetlon at Ho. t Oidbam. 
rank Pannarhranlan wUdeat In 
Nortbam Midland Oountj.

Lateat ahowi cama on a.flowlnc 
taat threoch parforatlooa at 10.-

Sn-IOJM foot Tba waU Oowad oat 
manmar fM  barrala of load oU In fhra booia 

and than flowad M barrala of new 
oU and 10 barrala o f add watar In 
Ova bonro.

Oaa-oU ratio waa 1J10-1 and rrmr- 
Itr MJ daaraaa. Tubinf praaaura

[L (2 )@
James C. W atson

a M /M -

MMiMd Landm tn's; Lea And Andrews
Top Rotary CountDirector Finished;

Being Distributed
A rarload adltion of thaXandmon'a 

Diroetorr now la beinc dlatrlbutad.
Tha book Indudaa all oparatint 

mmpanlaa with offloea In Midland.
In caaea whara companlea hare land ___ _ ___ _
departmanta. namaa of aU land and condjicted by Read
tltla men are Included along with I  ItoUer Bit C o m ^ y .

thdr titlea. Although both countlea ahowad
alight dropa they aUyad far ahead

Lea County. Naw Mexico, and | tha Baaln with 31 rlga, an Increaaa
Andrrwa County atayed on top aa 
leaden In rotarr drilling actlrlty 
through June 33. according to the 
aeml-monthly aurvey of Permian

aach of
Whan a company doaa not hare 

a regularly organlaad land depart- 
nt. tba man In tha organlzatlott

of one orer tha prerloua tally 
In third place In Tezaa waa 

Schleicher County with 21 unite, 
rounding out countlea In tha Baaln 
with to or m on rlga going.

Total number In tha area cor- 
ered by tha Read aurrey awa 810 
aa compared to tha 810 on tha June 

of other araa. Lea County waa, lo Hat. One year ago there wen 681 
credited with I l f  unite In opantlon unite In opentlon.

who bandlaa land tradaa 
wltb hla tltla.

Tha dlractory la eompUad 
pubUahod by W. O. (Bill) Kimball,

la Uated ! and Andrrwa with 46. On tba p n - 
I Tloua count, June 10, Lea ahowad 

and I 111 and Andrewa 81.
Oalnee County atayad In aacond |

Countlea Included In the aurrey 
and their laat two counta an :

It

Midland Indapandant landman. place In tha Waat Texaa portion of

Six  M ore Field Projects 
Slated For Lea Sectors

m x mate field projaeta hare been 
IB airoa o f Laa County. 

Naw Mtxiea.
Sam K. WtaaaaB Me. 1 Lonay la to 

ba drlUad aa a 4A3t-foat project In 
the Boot BoMa (Bon Andrea) Bald. 
It la X31S faat from aouth and

, Skally OU Company will dig No. 
f-R  m tba ooma field. Dnn-

'olta la OM Mat from north and OfO 
faat from waat Unaa of aactloo | 
li-lto -t8a. It wlU go to I t .n t  faat.

Skally alao atakod alU for No *-K ! 
Mexico In the Waat DoUarhlde \

fiat from "waat Unaa of aectlon 13- 1 (Oieana) field. It la t i t  feat from |
aouth and weat Unaa of aactkm >lta-3ta.

In tha aama pool. Oulf OU Cor
poration wlU dig No. 3 Carrie O. 
parla. MO feat from aouth and waat 
Unaa of aaetlon 3t-lta -3te. It win 
go to fJOO feet.

ShcU OU (Company No. 1-XDA 
■tato la to ba drUled aa a lO.TtO- 
foot project In the Bdlaon (Ponn- 
gyNanlan) Bald. Site MO feat 
from aouth and U M  faat from woot 
Unaa of aactloo T-lOa-Ita.

Perforating Blast 
Hurts Four Oil Men

CORPU8  C H R lSn —(jPV- Pour 
men ware Injurad. one crlUcolly Prl- 
day whan a perforating gun ex
ploded promaturaty on tba floor of 
an oU daiTiek near here.

The aeddaot oceurrod at a Hum
ble OU and Refining Company leata 
In tha Cayo Dal Oao, a lagoon near 
Flour Bluff.

R. A. Dunham, 30, Corpua Chriatl. 
waa In a erltleal ccaidmon at a local 
hoopltal with fracturoa of both lege 
and aaeora burnt.

3t-3fa-3ta. It wUl go to 3A00 taat. | 
Amerada Petroleum Corporation ! 

will dig No. 1-XCn 8UU m tha Baat I 
Caprock (Daronlan) field. Site la I 
1AM feet from north and 660 feat 
from weat Unea of teetton 33-12a- 
33a. It wUl go to 11A08 feet.

ONLY ONE HE'S 
WANTED, ALSO

KANSAS CTTT—(P)—Abo OaH- 
atoM 11   Satwrday hh Jab
ia a

Kelly Is Hade New 
Vice President Of 
HOWCO Operations |

I R. O. KeUy. farmer Mldlander. | 
. haa been named rice preaidant In I 
charge of field operaUona for RalU- \ 
burton OU WeU Cementing Com- 
pany.

Ha aueceada L. B. Meadara who I 
haa been made a director ot tha | 
concern replacing Logan D. Camp- | 
beU who waa appointed to tha I 
newly-created poat of Tlca chair
man.

KeUy moToa up from regional rice 
prexident Ha hod tuperrlaad the { 
compony*a oparaUena In tha Oulf 
Cooat areaa ot Texaa. Loulolana. I 
Mlaelaalppi and Florida.

A natlre Weat Texan. KeUy 
formerly waa atatloned at Midland 
and other Weat Tezaa dUaa He 
left Midland In 1380 after being 
manager ot the Weat Itotaa dftlaloa 
ainca 1367.

Covaty J m  2S JiIM 1
A ndr«v«______ .... 4$ 61
Borden ..... ...... 13 11
Coehrao ..... ............ f •
Coke _____ 15 17
ChRTM ____ 6 a
Crmnt ... .. . 11 t
Crockatt ______ __  10 __
Crooby _____ 3 3
(Tulberaon 1 1
Dtewaoti • 3
DlrAtenR - 3 3
Betor ..... _ It 37
*ddy ... ______ .... 7 1
Oatnoi _ 31 SO
Oaraa ... ...... __  5 •
Olaaocock ...... 3 5
Rftle ...... ... . 1 1
RocUey .......... ...... 8 t
Howard ......... ....  10 7
Kent ____ 4 3
Lorlnf 3 3
Lubbock 3 3
Lynn . 1 0
kCRTUn 3 3
MldlRnd ...  13 13
MltcheU .......... ....  3 3
Nolan ..... ......... .... 4 4
Becoe ......... ...  It 17
Presidio ........... . ... 3 3
Reftcen ........... . _ t 7
Reevea _______ __  4 5
Rujinele _______ 1 3
Schleicher____ ....  21 17
Scurry 13 17
SterUng 1 1
Sutton 3 5
Terry __ 14 15
Terrell 1 _
Tom Oreen ........  5 1
Upton . . 11 19
VelendA..... . .....  1 1
Ward .... ....... .... 13 a
Winkler .... ...... 6 a
Totekum ......... 14 11
Le* 124 133
Spraberry . — t 8
Rooecvelt ___ ....  1 —

flow waa gauged through 
Inch choke.

Tba abore teat cama aftor aparo-  
tor aet a retatnar at 10J73 foot aft
er tooting perforetlona from lOJM 
to 10,600 feat. That aactkm ftowad 
17 borrela of new oU and 38 barroN 
of add watar In aaren boura through 
a 30/36-lnch cboka. Ooa-oU rotto 
waa 3J75-1 and tubing 
from 300 to 880 pounda.

Operator waa atlU flowing tha 
project to cleanout and teat Satur-I 
day.

Black, Hondo 
Stake Tester 
In Lea Area

W. H. Black and Hondo Drilling 
Company announced plana to drUl 
a ohallow wildcat In Southweet Laa 

\County, New Mexico.
The proepector la to be drlUad 

feet from north and eaat Unea of 
aectlon 18-13a-S3e. It wUl ba d i«  
aa No. 1 Bay Petroleum and Ander- 
aon-Prlchard.

The project wUl be drlUed to 3.700 
feet with rotary, otartlng at once.

Fullerton Finishes 
Stepout To Statex 
In S>C Terry Area

Fullerton OU Company No. 1-A 
Sawyer haa been completad oa a 
etepout to production In tha Statax 
(Claeo Raef) field ot South-Central 
Terry County.

Ih e  new oUcr waa flnalod for a 
>fSt-baur natural flow of 3HJ7 bor- 

rela ot 63J-graTlty oU through a 
30/06-lnch chok# and from opan 
bola aaetlon at lOM l-lOM l taat.

Oaa-oU ratio waa 807-1 tub
ing praaaura IM pounda.

Looatlan la 330 feet from aouth 
and eaat Unaa of tha leaot In oac- 
tlcn 133. block T. DftW aurrey.

Superior, Intex 
Complete Oiler 
In Borden Field

The Superlar Oil Company and 
Ihtax OU Corporation hart com
pleted another producer In tha Flu- 
ranna field of Northeast Borden 
(bounty.

The new weU le No. 3-818 Jonas, 
completed for a daUy flow of 1S6A 
barrela of 39A-granty oU through 
a 36 86-lncb choka and pertoratlona 

I at 8.173-8.173 feet.
I Oaa-oU raUo waa 677-1 and tub- 
; tng preaaure 80 pounda. Pay waa 
! acidized with 800 gallons of acid.
I  Location la 6M feet frtzn north 
land 1A80 feet from weat Unas of 
section 818, block 87, HATO surroy.

THE BOOM’S CLOSER TO M IDLAND— The boon 
And crash of before-digger blasts moved closer tu 
Midland last week os work continued as a fast clip 
on the 285-miIe Permian Basin Pipeline Company’s 
line destined to remove much of the residue gas from

the Spraberry Area. Part of a Fulton Company ditch 
digger can be seen in the foreground while, at the 
right, part of the pipe soon to be welded, doped, 
wrapped and laid, string! along the right-of-way.

First Link In New Spraberry 
OutTet Plan Near Completion

years eU whoa

K ' aa a ■awibiy oaOtog Ihs KaA- 
•os City Star la tha Sawwtaww

aa ty -IM  Mrihday, 
“mm4 oB aboM K* ■ -  i

Ith Ih# oaly Jab ha'a had la M

BarnM Art Bock At 
Horn* After Surgery 
And Florida Rest

J. C. (Jaoa) Bomaa. tndaptndant 
oU operator baa rtturnod to hla 
boma and offlca In MVnand altar 
haying bato away moat of tba tlras 
for tha poat threa raoctha

Mra. Bomaa, who accompaniad

Port Arthur Refinery 
Crews Granted Raise

HOUSTON—iJty—A four per cent 
wage hike offer has been accepted 
by 6J00 production wcrteri at the 
Texaa Oompanya Port Arthur re- 
flnary. T b ^  art mombert ot tha 
CIO on .'Warkert mtemational 
union.

Tha Increaaa la retroacUre to 
July 1. Industry apokeomen sold It 
rasoltad from recent wage Increases 
within the steal Industry.

By BOB OAIXAWAT
B ep eeton a lw em  Stafr

PlpeUna crews and company chlef- 
talna took a day off Saturday aftor 
aU but cnmplatJng tha that link In 
Permian Baaln PtpeUna Company's 
chain of plpo aoon to draw aome 
300,000,000 cubic feat of resldut gas 
a day from tha SprabenV.

Friday night aaw aU but ona mlla 
of tba 16-mlla Jump from tba 
Plymouth to Ptmbrook atatlana In 
tha ground and corered. TtaA laat 
mils la due to go underground Mon
day—and than tbereTl be Uttle left 
aave tha claanlng and yalra aetUng 
dufiea on tbla flrat aaetlon of the 
Important 3M-mllt project.

Completion ot this that 13 miles 
cama close on tha haela laat week 
of E  Paeo Natural Oat Company's 
announcement that work would 
itart "Immedlataly" on Itâ  3178,- 
380,000 plpellnt project In the Per- 
mlen and San Juan Batina This 
1JI68 mllea, of pipe, by tha way, alao 
la due to carry acma 300.000JIOO cub
ic feet of gat dally from tha Spra
berry Area.

Permian boa aet a completion data

Three New Producers 
Com pleted In Leo Pools

New completlona haye been re
ported In two fields of Lea County, 
New Mexico.

Gulf OU CorporaUon No. 2 W. A. 
Slmpeon. et al la a new producer In 
the Denton field of Ontral-Xaat 
Lea County.

TTie well made a 36-bour flowing 
potential of lASO barrela of oU and 
no water. Oae-oU ratio waa not 
reported. Orarlty of tha petroleum 
waa 68 degreea. Plow waa through 
a threa-quarter-lnch cboka.

Production waa natural from por- 
foratlona between 11A80 to 13.0M 
feet. Total depth la 13A00 fact and 
plugged back depth la 13AS0 fast

iN D iA B  c o T T o ir  m a i k a o o n
NBW DKLHI B S ^  iMd

undor eottan cnlttyMW |B IMS-M
totolM  n,7MAM iisMi flhliiilliiii 
lOnNtor P. a  naalitoSMTMyg Thara 
Is ‘TtoM for •oaa huTaata" In aetw- 
ogt. M l tha goyemmont placed 
graotor a lr«t  on toertaat jlckU In 
oitoa atm eolttTaUd.

him. bae alao iwtumad to Midland.
SCr. and Mra. Bomaa aptaX about 

alx waaka In BoehaMar, Mhm., 
wJttoa bo underwaot aaajor aurgary 
at tba Majo CUnle.

Aftor lauuyailng from that work 
be and Mra. Bomaa went to PlorMa 
for a itot.

Bomaa aayi ha la now raooytrad 
from tba aurgtnr and raatad and ia 
back at homa and at work.

Chaves Discovery 
Reported
Ntyiat O . rat

Mtammama-Vata
am. Jne, No. I 
OM OMfionp at

Tha n a k  wOteU  waa flnalad tor 
a doilr putopfeif pMantlal a t M 
baarwla at S8-fra«lty all and no 
wataa Oituusk pizlaratlana at JJVf-

d a pU i''^?*L

Tba Qwaana oand waa toppad ad 
U3S itot, alsTMIuu M tt  iagt. Bop

t t  SJTl fM t Tttol 
tha now fltU opaotz It 

SJ3S fst*. ptaoad back to U M  fMt.
Opaettor f foetutad pop taettan 

wtth U M  talktia R y « aod atto- 
haU-Aatb caatoa to oasaantM at 
U M  fOat.

Location to SM fast troa  north 
and Iratt Ub m  « i  ttetton U-lto-31a.

STEERING COMMITTEE— Ths sbors msB will b« 
rasponaiMs for mmuigemoiits o f tha 196S Corrison 
Tour sponaorod bjr tha Pdimian Baain Seetioii o f No- 
tioBAl AasodatioB o f Conrodon EngiBsstK T h e / art, 
left to right, John A. Knox, Tho Western CompAny; 
Thoraos M. Nswsll, Cerdiiuil ChemicAl, Inc.; LsniAr 
F. Sudduth, Stanolind Oil ft  G as  CompAnjr and E. O.

Kenjptr, PenBinn EnterpiisM, lac.

Top of pap la 11A80 feet. Seren- 
Inch casing la aet at 13,600 feet.

The Deyonien wai topped at 11A60 
feet on elevation of 3A16 feet.

Location la 300 feet from south 
and 330 fast from cast lines of aec- 
ticn 3 -lta -re .
Ia Deataa Pool

SInclah OU A Oaa Company bat 
completed Ite No. 3 Lee Whltmen 
In the Denton field of Central-Beat 
Laa County, for a 36-bour flowing 
potential ot 3A60 barrala o f 6S-gray- 
ity oU and no water.

Flow wea through a three-quar- 
teci-lnch cboka. Oaa-oU ratio was 
not reported. Tubing prctoure waa 
330 pounda and preaaurt on the cas
ing waa 828 poimda.

Total depth la 13,330 feet and 
plugged bock depth la 13807 fact 
Seyen-tnch eating la aet at 13.888 
fast. Production to coming frtxn 
pmforatlana batwaan 13AI0 teat and 
128M faet which vrere addlaed with 
LOOO gallona Top of tho Devcnlan 
to U.6M fact on atovotlcn ot U M  
fast.

Tioratlcn to 3M faet from north 
and L3M faet from eaat'Unea of 
■wrtleo a3-I6o«7c.
Anether New SIM

In tba Moort (Devonian) ftold at 
NOrthweM Laa Oountp, The Texas 
Company haa oomptotod fit No. 
>-BR Stoto, IJH  feet from aouth 
and weat UnM of taettoo St-lla-SM.

Tba weU flowed M botow thnogb 
a 17/88-lndi ebofet to tooba aa 
tntttol prodoetlan ot 33T Mnwto at 
8t -g ia W  oU. ToWng praatoiw was 
IM  poundi and praante on tbOMa- 
tOff WM 4M IWWPtllt

Total daptb to 10AM faet atid 
phased Mek total dtpte to UAM 
feet. TWp at the DevooMa to MASS 
I3M CO elm ttoa e f 8AH faat Phw 
and oto-half-taicb eating to oM aa 
knttaa,

Prodnetton to eaanlng fT M  par-- 
forattoH at iSAfO-IH taaL That 
■oat la d  Man tiwatod wltb 1AM 
pMhBS at oMK

of Dec. 1,1383. wltb E  Paao Natural I Fouitotn oulat at plpt bava beta 
ealHfig the PaU of 1386 a good thna strung along that 30-mlla amteli. 
to completa Its anttre projact Part Eavtn mllea of ditch bava btan 
at It. aayt E  Paso, will ba finished dug.
by wpei.^ U86. And three mllee of pipe have btan
BIgbt-ef-Way Pktare ' welded.

But continuing on along the Per- | Completion of that taction of tha 
mlan right-of-way reveala this pie- Una will leava tba long M miiee 
tore: from Midland to tha Denver City

About 30 mUet itretcbea between area—or, ai Permian mam maktrt 
the Pembrook and Spraberry Sta- term It. the Sprabeiry to Wtaaon
tlona. line.

Edwin IL Bryan

Bryan (ompleles 25 
Years Service With 
Atlantic Pipe Line

Edwin M. Bryan, atation chief for 
AttonOe Pipe Una Company In 
Midland. Ttcently waa gtvra a 25- 
year tervlca award.

Bryan jolnad Atlantic on July 1, 
1038 In Midland and for a short 
tlma waa atation chief at Garden 
City. He returned to Midland In 
1333.

During World War II ha worked 
aa load chief rack foreman In Mid
land.

The award waa presented to Bry
an by H. A. West, dlvtotoD auper- 
mtadent. Midland.

Sariot Stoalwarkara 
Study Math, Xultura

LONDON—(AV-Moacow radio rw- 
porto IMAM Sovltt Maelwafkert 
bava completad advanced oouraet 
In matbamatlea and Utaratora at a 
ooM of M mintoai tubtoa aa com
pared wtth 38 mlUioa spent lost 
year.

RattU valuea the ruble at 33

Shallow Test 
Scheduled In 
Sterling Area

R. B. McOowen, Jr, and others 
of Monahans filed application with 
the Railroad Commission of Texas 
requesting pennlaslon to etart drUl- 
Ing at once oo a shallow wildcat In 
Central Sterling County.

It will be drilled o i Na 1 Lee 
Runt, SM feet from south and 330 
feet from east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 2, block T, T6tP 
survey and four miles west of Ster
ling City.

The teat weD win be dur to 2AM 
feet with cable tools.

Magnolia To Lay 
16>lnch Pipeline 
in Central Texas

MagnoUa Pipe Lina Oompany will 
build 186 mllea of new IS-lnch plpt 
line from Ringgold In northweat 
Montague County, to Cottocana, ac
cording to an announcement made 
Saturday by L. H. True, preildent 
of the company. In addition to tha< 
lint, an all-ttoctrie main plpt Una 
pump atation at Ringgold will ba 
conitructed.

The new Una will replaot a mul
tiple alght-Uxb Una lyatom and 
pumping equipment now In aerrlea 
and wUl cany crude oil Iran North 
'Texaa and Oklahoma oU producing 
aroao. The 13-ln lino wtU ba the 
flrat Hg-lneh pipe Una told by Mag- 
poBa finoa 136S whan tha company 
oomptolaid ltd 867-mlto, 30-lneb Una 
from Oonleana to Patoka, HL

T te golden apOp nttd In the 
ceremony fOr the cnmBleflcn at the 
flrat tranaoonUnectal rallgoad now 
la In a bonk viatt at Bon Pianctooo, 
CoUL

M ohow k Files Location  
For SE  Ector Project

B lg h t-«f >way 
attn undtr way on tidt part o f  Hto 
Una. . »

Penmen effletole aaM Ptidap Ibel 
tba ocewa wato tofMg mma UASS 
faet o t pipe a day—with no toga at 
m Ittop In speed.

Tba R. H. Fulton Company, whleb 
la laying tha Una. haa pm on a 
double laying crew thna tnanrlng 
steady a p ^ .

And tha dust totuatlon la eeme- 
wbat eased through the Sprabetry 
Area laat week. At leait along tha 
pipeline ilgbt-of-way.
Spetnktots Fight Doat

Sprinkler trucka wore brought In 
to wet down the ahlftlng. lifting 
earth around tha gaa outtot gaah. 
Though not IM per cent offecUvw, 
Permian efflclalt polntad out, tha 
sprinkler ayatem doss keep dust 
troubles at a minimum.

ITia Ptrmlan picture In the Robbt, 
N. M. area also la a good one. Soma 
16 mllea of 18-inch pipe ore atawady 
underground awaiting the cleaning 
and valve setting proegaaea. 'Twotva 
miles ot M-lncb gathering Una have 
been atrung — with nine of tbooa 
mllea welded. Pour ot tba nine mllaa 
have been laid.

Alto In the Hobbs area, work waa 
kicked off last week on the fln t 18 
mllei ot Hobbs-to-Waison Una—ul
timately to reach 36 mllea batwaen 
tha two areaa. Thto to a 3t-lnefa 
string of line.

Back in the Spraberry Area, work 
la moving "as usual" (faat) on Par- 
mian'a three compreaaor and dehy
dration atattoeu: Plymouth, Fem- 
brook and Spraberry, under eoo- 
struotton near three Uka-namad 
gaaoUne atatlona operated by PUl- 
Upa Petroleum Company.

nieae three atatlona wlU taka tha 
gaa from the field, lead H through 
tha goaoUna plonta and than ibovw 
tt Into the i>lpeUns carrying tt to a 
junction at Denver City with latoral 
Unea from tba Hobba area. Thao it 
goes through E  Paao Natural Oaa 
Unea to the Panhandle, whara tt 
WlU tte Into Unea lor a final jump to 

Neb, boma oflloa o f N o ^ -  
Natural Oaa Oompany, Per- 

mlan't papa oompany.
Goa To CoUforala *

Down In Focoa County, a  33AM.- 
OM carbon dioxide temoval plant 
win clean gaa from tha Puckett ( S -  
lanburgto) Plaid before adding tt to 
tba Plymoutb-Pembroak-aprabtRy 
eycto.

E  Paso NaturoTi plan win take 
about 6MAMAM coble foot af gat 
dsiiy from the Pennlan and Baa
JUAS BMlXIi.

POdUttoa wUl Inchida about 7SS 
mltot at l^tntoi main Irtntoniatonii 
Una and about IM mltaa of 38-taieh 
mam trantontotooo Una togtttiarwtth 
rtlotod gotbarlng Una^ putlftoattoai

gasOUXM p**"*f_ OOOipffMHf
itattona aad tba Eke.

Tba BOW St-lncfa main tranaotta- 
•ton Una wffl orlginato In tba Par- 
sdon Btain and ootond uto Wiweat 
aana Itow tMxlao to a Jnaotlaa  
near OaUnp wub tba oitotlng M -

Tkzaa ntotot oostb e f produatloo 
IB Ibt uioltMap BtMh OowdM 
ftaU o f HowtbMto Bator OoHitr. 
BMHMk Fattotooto Ootpotattaa aad 
Steals o f AOdtoad wm a m  a SAts- 
iM t wlkkoL

On ralari  toakad tocattoa 8M teat 
fPoai aootk oad wiM Bb m  a t ho-

: a , T-9-M, Tttr aar- 

kteiS M  Mb. t  ■ : a Mt Bbs aito MMwet wtth a mo- 
B Sf ttsW -la te  loop abeodp te-

ilB Baa Puan tea. 
tte  BMHBt Mas win to t08B8B 

(OototoMd On Pto* 1NM
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W ASH IN G TO N  OIL—

Price Increases Bring 
Petroleum Industry Under 
Heavy Congressional Fire

mr j o i m i  ■ u n u w oim
■eperW-IWeerae WMhiactoa Oa Ow w f—

W A 8 H I N 0 T 0 N — T h *  A m a rictm  p a troU u m  in d u stry  
ca in a  in  f o r  «  h o a r y  e o n fro o o io n a l a tta ck  last w s s k  o v s r  
re ca n t  e ru d a  e ll  a n d  rn so lin a  priea  incraasas.

A  fa a r  th a t  th a  p r lca  in craasa  m ig h t ba  w ith d ra w n , 
roea n w h ila , t o o k  o n  staam  o v a r  tha  w aa k an d , as M id d la  
E ast c ru d a s  fa i la d  t o  f o l lo w  U . S. a n d  V a n a u su a la  cru d a s

“ ’ ’ I l M ^ i r a  th a  a t U e k s ;  t i- prie. w a d . - i  m th . »tid.

C h a irm a n  C harlaa  A . W o l-  
v e tr o n  (R -N J )  o f  th a  H ou sa
ComnMTM OommlUM. Mid h*
“ I tu t"  Mat. MPMnr.tlon p n am n i 
u .  btlna UMd *t« it.W lli. ukd fix'* 
prlcM B . Mid pnratlon son* 
trot Mn b . \iMd M ■ prtes-nzlna 
deriM, u d  thwa la no doubt m my 
mind that It baa baan nasd aa 
such.”

Moat oU'produolnc itatM hara 
broad authority to rastrlct eruda 
oil prMuetton to markat damand 
to praVant waata.

Rap. John Z. MsMlton (R-MaMl 
of tha eommlttaa. Introducsd a bUl 
to errata a National Patrolaum 
CommlMtoo to raeulata eruda oU 
produettan. refinery output, dlstrl- 
butlen. aalss, tranaporUtlon and 
priea of eruda etl and pradueta 
PreraMan Cb alta f o d 

Paul V. Hadllek. eounMl of tha 
Netleoal OU llarkatlnf Aasoeiatlon. 
told tha eoounittsa that “eoUualoo'' 
amont tha major oU eompanlM 
broufbt the raoant prtos Increaeea.
He haa aaksd tha Dapartmant of 
Juatlea to study anti-trust action, 
he tald. Proratlm was ona weapon 
of tha "eoUualon.’' ha mid.

“It teams quits clear to ma.'* Mid 
Hadllek, “that tha tlsM has coma 
for tha Ccotraw to rapml tha Con
nelly Act. erlthdraw Its approral 
of tha Intaratats OU Compact Com
mission, and prohibit tha Bureau 
of MihM from laylny out a pattern 
for the control of production of 
crude oil,* ,

A Mlehitan stats' leflslator. Id - 
ward H. Jeffries, mid to tha eom- 
mlttee, ha Is sponaortnq state le(- 
IslaUon to refulata tha petroleum 
Industry aa a public utility.

The attacks, sounded before a 
committee haarlnc Into the price 
Increases, also heard swIpM at tha 
depletion allowance of 37S per cent 
for <auda oU produetloc.

Fiscal Dishonesty Declared 
America's Greatest Danger

■AM ANOMLO-tSV-aap, liarttn 
Olaa, who made his leputatiaB aa a 
OosuBunlat hunter, said iaiurday 
Amartm'i stealast dantar la not 
oommunism but *short-alshtsd pao- 
p is' who preaMta ‘ dtthonast flnaa- 
elal peUalas* la leaareaaent 

In IndapandaDM Day spatchts at 
■an Antale and Oolaman, DIM said 
If “wa do not return to booasty tn 
toTtmnitnt, Xuatla wm trtuamh aa 
a reault of our own suMda,*

■a tald prissnt soTsmmsot fl« 
It bmrlnt out Ltamb pro-

CABLE TOOL
Cemplattaw Veek-STcr

TODD AARON
DtauNO e o ip .

r iM M d -sfn

Oontlnant field was Increaasd by II 
oants a barrel on Jons II to a total 
of UJO. Two produot prloa Incraaaw 
In tha last about tha same tuna 
added at much at two oanta a sal- 
ion to tha prloa of tasoUna.

Wolrarton announced ha haa tn- 
eltad prasldanta of four major oU 
oompaniM to appear before tha 
eommlttaa Monday on tha prlca In- 
criaiss, Ha nam ^ them aa K. ■. 
Adams, Phillips Petroleum Com
pany; Butane Holman, atandard 
Oil Company (NJ.); B. Brewster 
Jennlnfs, Boeony-Vaeuum OU Com
pany: R. O. PoUls, Standard OU 
Company (Califi.

WolTcrton said tha testimony of 
Hadllek offers them a "challaiite.' 
Re wanted Hadllek back later for 
rebuttal, ha mid. Wolrarton also 
mads public a list of IT questions 
ha wants answsred.

Tha questions Include these: Was 
crude oil output cut back to bring 
about tha crude oU price UicraaM? 
Was tha ineresM daalfned to head 
off the dries of producers for a law 
to slow down oil Imports? Did Jer
sey Standard flash ths |o-ahaad for 
tha Increases In Casper, Wyo., state
ment In May warning that higher 
costs “erlU hare to ba oompenmtad 
for In tha eruda oU price . . .*

Tha crude oil price Increase, 
meanwhile, ths first In almost six 
years, appeared wobbly at the end 
of the week.

While Venesuela crude oil prices 
want up to match ths D. S. In- 
ersasaa, ths price of Rlddls East 
crude oil did not. In the financial 
drclea of New York the word leaked 
out that unless Middle East crudes 
go up In price within a week or 
two, Venezuela crudM wlU hare to 
drop In prlca to keep marketa In 
Vansxuela crudM drop, the reason
ing want, tha D. S. crude Increase 
would have to go down, too. to meet 
competition.

"This Is a real threat.” Hid Rus- 
sall B. Brown of the Indepsndant 
Petroleum Association of America. 

' Ths um e Importers who are bring
ing In this oil may now make It 
try to undersell us. and make It 
ImpoHlbla for the American oilman 
to get a fair return for his cruds 
ett" '

SchlumiMrger Man 
Slated To Speak At 
DAD Club Meeting

Oaorga Dackar, manager of Per
mian Basin district for Bchlombar- 
gar, will ba guest speaker Wadnaa- 
day night for tha regular mMtlng 
of tha Midland Desk It Derrick 
Club.

Ha will show slidM and give a 
brief talk on "Bectrlcal Logging “

The meeting will start at T:S0 
pjn. It la to ba held In tha Crystal 
Ballroom of Hotel Bcharbauar.

phaay in UM that “soma day the 
■salat Onlan win aiwyil tba Unitad 
MaNs la ipaod uaalf Is dastriM-
UOIL*

d im  saM that to ardar la aarry SB 
Its tar-nung pratMto tha laranf- 
SMirt haa bean lasotod graanbaiW 
aradlt whMh hM dtstreyad eoa-half 
of the purahaatof power of tha dol
lar.

■a said the ioramamat “mekm 
tha bank taka Its nolH and bondl* 
and toatmata tha fsdatal laatm  
banks to aasapt thSM bonds H  de
posits. giTtot the banka tha Hgbt to 
grant Id ef andlt tar arary dollar 
af goeamraant bands dapoaltad with 
tha fadaral n aim  systam.

This la “plain Inflattan,” Dim 
mid, "and there It nat muah dlf- 
ftranm betwaan this authod and 
tha old sahtraa of printing paper 
money to pay tha iipsnsM of gov- 
ammant*

Ra tald tha only solutton Is for 
people to Insist an suiting down 
gorammsnt tkpsnam, for them tr 
ba srlUlng to pay mors taxM, or for 
them to loan tha gortmmant by 
buying bonds.

But, ha tald, “No ona taatns to 
want any reduction In goremmant 
Mrvleet and szpensM If It affects
him."

Pegler Describes 
Pearson As Rascal, 
Liar In Hearing

WABHINOTON —OP)— Westbrook 
Pefler hAs called another colum
nist. Drew Pearson, a rascal and 
has crlUclsed Pearson’s wrttlnf as 
‘‘erude’* and lacking ''grace."

Pegler expressed these opinions 
I Fiidax at a pre-tiial heartng In 
I Pearson’s $6,100,000 slander suit 
{ against Pegler and others. Pearson 
sat In on part ot the hearing.

Pegler said Pearson lied when he 
, broadcast a story that the late Sec
retary of Defense James V. For- 

! restal ran away while bandits were 
; robbing his wife.

He said the basic difference be- 
I tween himself and Pearson “is that 
j between an honest man and a ras- 
j  cal—I am the honest man.’*
I Pearson alleges in the suit that 
I Senator McCarthy (R-Wis) phys- 
’ Ically assaulted him and conspired 
with others to drive him out of bus« 

, iness.

OAKUM FROM FTBIR

Oakum consists of loose fiber ob
tained by untwisting and picking 
old hemp ropes. Mixed with pitch, 
it is used to caulk the seams of 
wooden veaacle.

First L ink -
(ConUnued Tnm  Pig* 1)

I with *  34-tneh pip* for i  duuno* 
of U  mllM north of It* Junction 
point with th* n*w tO-lneh tr*ni- 
mluion Un* from th* P*rml*n B**- 
In.

Bom* WO.OOO.OOO ouMo f**t a day 
will b« d«llT*rad to thra* California 
gaa dlitrlbutlng oompanlM: Paeinc 
Oh  and Sactrla Company of Ban 
Pranelaoo, and Boutbam California 
O u  Company and Bouthkm Ooun- 
tlM Oh  Company, both of Lo* An- 
g«lM. Th* WMt Ooa«t flnn* will 
build a total of U4AOO.OOO In new 
fecUlUM to handle th* additional 
gu.
Three N eu Midland

Finally. thrM of tba B1 Paso 
plants will be tn th* Midland area. 
The three, Mldklff, Driver and P*m- 
brook, will boast more than 7T.TM 
tn compreulon horeepower.

Th* Mldklff plant will hous* gaso
line absorption and fraotlonatlng fa- 
cllltlM, plus dehydration and puri
fication units: th* Driver plant, de
hydration and atnorptlon units: and 
the Pembrook plant, dehydration fa- 
cUIUh  to handle 14,000,000 cubic 
feet of gH a ^ y .

It would appeu, than, that the 
new Spraberry Trend pipeline scene 
Is settling Into a box-score sort of 
swing, with each company listing 
weekly progreu on one of the big
gest ventuTM listed on Spraberry 
rseords.

Jefen W. OaBBarB

Goddard Is Named 
District Manager tn 
Midland For Sunray

John W. (Jack) Goddard, Mid
land Independent oilman, tuts lolnad 
Sunray OU Ckirporatlon h  (Ustrlct 
landman and manager of the com- 
pany'i Midland district oploraOcn 
OffiM.

He hH been operating H  an In
dependent lease broker for the past 
ten year*, having formerly bmn as
sociated In lend department aottvl- 
Uea with T. B. BUck. the Prairie OU 
ic Oh  Company and the Btoclalr- 
Praliie OU Company.

Carl I . Davla, former district lend- 
man for Sunray In Midland, hH 
b*en transferred to th* company's 
general offloH In Tulsa. Davis joln ^  
Sunray In IMO. In Tulrn h« win b* 
a staff aulstant In nploraUon H - 
untiM.

Oil Profits M ust Build 
Funds For Developments

Thr«« Texaco Hands 
Rtetiv* Promotions

Three promotion* In th* geophy
sical dlvlilon, produolng depratment 
of Th* T ezu  Company hava b*an 
announcad. ^

J. 8. Welboan, Jr.. WH protnoUd 
to assistant dlvliloo manager and 
wlU haadquarter In Houbton. Ra 
WH geophysical supenrlaor In Port 
Worth.

V. E. Child WH mad* assistant 
to ths division manager with offloH 
tn Houston. K* w h  supsrvlaor ef 
field opsrstlona on th* Houston
tu ff.

T. L. Kunkel. supervisor of geo
physical operations In th* West 
T ezu  division, with headquartsrs tn 
Port Worth, w u  mad* assistant to 
division msnsger and transfsrrsd to 
the Houston offloa.

DALLAS — It sounds erasy but 
this It nfeat tka pubUe bean: OU 
tanpwto kas* hum so hisb to ttw 
last year and a halt that altowabi* 
pretMiMw to Sm  ObiMd Stttos h u  
been cut back. Supplies pUtd up In 
crude oU and products stocks: ths 
ths sspsrtetl iIm  to dtmand failed 
to appear. Iher* w u  a great argu- 
totnt oetr wlistbsr torelgD «U tup- 
planted or supplemented domestic 
supply.

“ V f to this paint th* soonamlcs 
Is slmpit and natural—a ratognla- 
abit twe-dlmsntltntl ptotura,” uy* 
EmssUne Adama, managing editor 
of Th* Patrolaum Inglnasr to th* 
July IsmM. Thtn along ootoM PhU- 
Itp* Petroleum and ralaH th* price 
of crude oU and eompanlu quiokly 
follow suit. This Is upside dosm. 
Inglrally to a fra* asonomy only 
abortagti bring higher p r l^  to 
restrict buying and to bel^ten the 
InesntlTs to till demand.
OO SaM PIsaliral

No wonder th* public needs polar- 
old glasses to undentand what th* 
pstro-lndustry Is doing and why 
Nobody actually wants to pay more 
for oil products and at a quick 
glance higher prices are tmcalled 
fcr. There Is no need to rutrlct buy
ing—oil Is plentlfuL Why create 
grmter Inoentlre when the dispute 
now It over who shaH supply the 
over-abundant oU?

"We mutt add the third dimen
sion to give depth—or perspective— 
to the situation. In this oas* the 
third dimension Is time," explains 
Mlu Adams, 1963‘s OU Woman of 
the Tsar.

Most of our supply today comes 
from fields found five, 10, or to 
yean aga The profit frxm oil sold 
today mutt find ths reserves to meet

demand five, 10, and to yean from
now

Use PiMtoenfs Matarlals PoDey 
Commission predicted lu t  year that 
dtotoai to i m  would b* u,TO0,000 
barrels a day. If the present ratio of 
proved reserves to annual produe- 
Uon Is maintained then ws should 
have proved rsservM of about a  
union barrels In lOTB.

What PblUlp* Petroleum h w  
ahead and what other cempaniM 
reallM all too wsU ar* th* sbortagM 
facing th* Industry five, 10, and to 
ysan from now. SuppllM found now 
must meet the demand of the fu- 
tur*. An oU company must wait long 
ysan to gather Its harvMt end th* 
time Isg distorts the supply and ds- 

bSlSBC#.
Explsratlen ContlnM

Consumsn today are benefiting 
from lower cost exploration of pre
war days. Bo much so that most 
companlM are spending mors to 
find oU than they are making In net 
profit

"In the long run w* must all 
know that the only money oU atm* 
pantto have cooMi {toM ptcOt M  
ealet. This must bt enough to D* 
nance the finding and devsioptag 
of great eu and gM reaervUn U * t  
would Stan up snppllsa for gator- 
gency and tor ftituit usa. It la HM- 
pie u  that* Min Adams oosKlurtMi

MEET bUiU'iNO »sta. 5

Quickly FconoiniCditr

JAJ lA U t A UNTAl CO.

Odessa, Ti
PkSH 1-.'

The speed i t  which a pUot para- 
chuUs to ground partly depends 
upon how sssily sir flow* through 
th* parsobuM's fabric.

Fewer Wells Sink 
Into Texas' Earth

AUSTIN —OP)— Drilling activity 
lagged In T exu  last weak and oU 
wsU complstlons dropped to 13t. 
down IT from last WMk.

Operator* hsv* completed IJ12 
wells this year compared with t.Tto 
a year ago.

Nine gH wells were brought In 
and U  dry hoUt wsrt reported.

Wildcatters hit oU on five loca
tions, abandoned M dry hole*.

The total arerag* calendar day 
allowable u  of Baturdsy w h  3.1U,- 
W4 barrels, an advanet of 32,331 
barrels from th* last week In June.

Want two mere hours 
in your working day?

The Ourkhse, residents of Nepal, 
have furnished first elass fightixic 
men for ^ t t s h  armies for gener> 
atioos.

AoDocaAra Mve* precloat working time 
— incresMe e&ee ontpnt up to 30^! 
With verMtilc Cxat AuDocaAPH 70a 
touuiwnt* reports, memo*, letter* — 
hsve more time (or other importsnt de
tails. And yoor eecretsry it free to set 
M your executive ssaittanL Flexible 
plastic disc holds over an hour’t diets- 
tiool AuDOduPH is lowest in Initial

of msinteasnoe.
ti<m ef the lightweight portaUe Goa? 
A i’oocaAPfi t^a y .

flufoiRflPH
OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.

511 W att Tbxos Dial 4-5608
OVFICI FUINITUli  • SMITH.COIONA T V S i W I i r t l t  
St lOIH CAlCUlATOtS • VICTOt ASOINS MACSI Hi t

...for the 5"x7" enlargement you get
WITH EACH ROLL OF BLACK AND WHITE FILM PROCESSED BY WALGREEN'S!

Bring your next roll of film to Midland Drug for developing. All
V

work guaranteed. . .  AND with each roll of black and white film 

, processed by us we will give you BONUS one 5"x7”  enlarge
ment without additional charge. Just th ink . . .  with four rolls of 
film . . .  four enlargements. . .  and so on. A wonderful EXTRA for 
youl ^

I D X i A N
'W  f f t q c n c u  ^

M  D R U G  C O .  M

★  24 H O U R  S E R V I C E
★  ALL W ORK GUARANTEED

You'll find Midland Drug headquarters for photographic equipment. . , 

still and movie. Every type of film, camera and equipment necessary for 

good photography.



u Midland's Ambassador Sails 
For Adventure In Yugoslavia

FIREMAN. SAVE MY OIL WELL!—V*P. th »fi ■ flranui at teft. abav» Ha’a UubarA t e  
Naaar p̂ ŵ p*** driver lor ulna yaars in the Arabian Anaiican Oil Company's asodmn flra dapart* 
aaht in Dhahran. Saudi Arabia. Trained by Amaricans. Saudi Arabs drive oMdam dra trweki 
oaar tba sMata of Dhahran and Has Tanura, wbara ancient cental caravans oaea passed. They 
can a hose or man a pump with the best of their American co-'ororkera. At rishi, Yanks

and Arabs work toiethcr on a practice blaie at tbe Dhahran taatins tnuad.

By DWAIN IL E8TS8 
M dtears Caasaraaity Aaskaai

NXW YORK—Tbs b if advanturs 
Is underway.

By the time you read this I  win 
be on tbs bitb seas, beadlnc for the 
Dutch port of Rotterdam and ready 
to bafln the overland trip to Yufo* 
slavla.

I have met my companions for tbe 
trip, I bsTS (otten one final little 
tasu of America and our ship will 
have sailed on July 1.

Midland already aeems so tar away 
and yet, for tbe next few weeks as 
I eeit and work and ptey amooc tbs 
Tuaoslars. 1 hope to be able to tell 
them and show them a little more 
of the American way of Ufa.

That is the purpose of my trip, of 
course.

Ify wile and I left Midland on 
Saturday. June 37, and. after motor- 
inf to Dallas, flew on to New York 
aboard an American Airlines plane. 
We arrived here at 11;10 am. of 
June 39 and I checked in at the

Henry Hudson Hotel.
Than betan tbs last direct touch 

with tba Unltsd Statas and tt was 
an IntsnstinB experience.

That aftsnoon I  toured Rocke
feller Flaaa and took In a show con- 
slstlnc of a baOat, a symphony, the 
famed Rockpttes and a movls at tbs 
Radio O itr^usle HalL

That n ^ t  I went to an exhibi
tion game between the New York 
Yankees and the Brooklyn Dodfcrs 
at Yankae Stadium.

And, of oourae, I rode on the sub
way and that. In Itself, was quite an 
exparienos.

Tba next day, a number of Com
munity Ambassadors from all over 
the country were taken on a special 
tour of the United Nations.

We had lunch In tba United Na
tions headquarters buildlnf and it 
was my good fortune to sit next to 
Dllvia Ninde.

He is a counselor with tbe perma
nent Yugoslavian mission to the 
Unltsd Nations and Texas was no

Flowing Produefion Gauged  j  Wams Harold Stassen
At Sharp Andrews Proiect , . . , ^  r r  i i il i

Aid Programs End Is Near

I THE MIDLAND lEPORTER-TELECRAM. SUNDAY, JULY 5, IW93-3

Family Says Accused Killer 
Offers Son To Get Attorneystrange place to him. He spent 10 

dsyi dovn thtri last
tomey by profsasian, be has been in H O U S T O N  —C«v- The man' Mr. and Mrv Joe Mere. K  aiw 
New York lor three and one-hall charged with a Denver trunk mur- keeping Ssptnoeak son, Armando, 
years.
BrteflBg Csndaetsd

On the night of June 30, tbe Am- i said Saturday. I shortly after be was atreated.'' Mrs.

. der offered to trade his child for a four, at their home.
I lawyer, tbe family keeping the boy ~We first talked with Espinosa

bassadon gathered at the hotel for Remando Espinosa, 31, of Hous- 
a hnal brlefliig. : ton is charged In tbe slaying of

I met the others who win be in ' Irene Reyes. 16. daughter of Mrs 
my group in r.jnhjsTis Yugoslavia, | Isabel Reyes of Houston. Colorado 
and I am looking forward to spend- | authorities found the girl's multl- 
Ing tba next few weeks with them. ' lated body stuffed into a trunk in 

They Include Bill Bettlsac of I tbe Platte River June 30.
Grand R a p i d s ,  Mich.; Howard: Espinosa Friday refused to waive
Bunch of San Angelo, Tex.; May 
Clayton of Hidyoke, Mass.; Denny 
Davis of Cape Olrardeay, Mo.; 
Sofia Osnrskl of Oakfleld, N. Y.; 
Barbara Rartagrovs MBath,Maine.; 
Bill Lawson of FUnt, Mich., and 
Helen Trbovleh, East Chicago, Ind.

The leader of the group is War
ren TomUnson, professor of German 
and History, College of P u g e t  
Sound, Tacoma, Wash. Three of the 
members of the group are married. 
Bill Lawson has four children.

One of the members, Helen Trbo- 
rlcb, speaks the native language of 
Yugoslavia.

extradition until ~my son is taken 
care of."

Plowing production has been es- new oil in seven hours through a | 
tablished at J. R. Sharp of Tulsa one-quarter inch choke |

„  , Flowing tubing pressure ranged
No. 1-A University, one mUe north ^  down to S2S pounds, j
and west extension to a recently j xesting continued WA6HINOTON
opened Devonian field m Northea.At' Location of No 1-A University U  ̂Taft (R-Ohio> lald Saturday ho haa , ht tttenda.
Andrews County. 330 feet from south and east Unes | advlaed Mutual Socurlty Director. judgment on the temper

O p e r a t o r  acidized perforations' of the northwest quarter of section j Harold B. Staasen to prepare to Confreea It likely to have heavy 
from 12.466 to 12A10 feet with 1.000 ; 37. block 5. University survey and fubmlt to the next Congress a pro- weight st the While ^House. despite 
galloas. The prospect kicked off a f t - ; four miles northeast of the Hutex gram to wind up foreign aid. ' the feeling of many Administration
er oil load and acid residue had been | field. It Ls 16 1 3 miles northeast of j Taft, the Senate's majority lead- leaders that a cut-off In military 
swabbed out, to flow 134 barrels of \ the tow n of Andrews.

believe the 1954 session will bs will- existence of the North Atlantic 
Ing to vote to continue even mil- xreatj Organixation and hamper 
lUry assisunce to U. 8. Allies e x - ! Aiued cooperation in Asia, 
cept to complct* ichedulcd deUv-, KUktor't attitud. puU

the Admlnlatratlon on notice that

We will aaU at 4 pm. July 1 on , Chicago City Council, is regarded as 
the 88 OrooU Beer and will arrive “  overwhelming favorite to win 
m Rotterdam on July 10. from I i*** special election.

M eu told repuiten . -W « UM bun 
we had filed for custody o f the 
diUd with probation authorltiea.

"Then we visited him in Jail Ph- 
dey and be refused to sign the 
pepera giving ua custody. He said, 
however, be would sign them if we 
guaranteed him e lawyer for the 
trial In Denver.”

Mrs. Meza said she and her bua- 
---------------------------------------------------- band turned him down.

a .  •  k . l _  don’t plan on trading In
ICOgO I 0 iNOnic Iflesh and blood.”  abe said, 

p  I • I # p  The custody hearing of Armando
j Q D Q T n  S jU C C C S S O r  : is set for July 23 and the Mezas

___  < said they would then file for full
CHICAGO — — Chicagoans of i adoption. They have no children 

the Seventh Illinois CongTesslanal I qj their own.
District w i l l  choose a successor [ identification of the sis'" woman 
Tuenday to Rep. Adolph J. Babath, ,m.de Friday when Mrs. Reyes. 
Democratic House dean who died ; ghown pictures of the body. Identi- 
November 6. j j , „  daughter Isabel.

Democrat James B. Bowler, 77. Espmoaa repeatedlv has denied 
who resigned Thursday from the | the killer

w here I will send my next report.
Midlander To Receive 
BA Degree At TCU

▼ II kA ^  I • ! is opposed by Republican Philip J. i
^ I I O il AnOH O f JOinOICfl I Boffa, 39, a partner In a retail drug PORT WORTO—Lyuii W. Neill,

Bowler, who has served as alder- , 
i man almost continuously since 1906.

Senator meetuig of legislatne leaders * ‘**'‘’ ' | J q  P a g o J *  P g r  Q u e e n  i  ^  experience , “  »
another committe«nan. .aid it | ^x^oUIGN. JAMAICaI  ,yP, -  P oU --ch e .o r  of art

Bute Department handling tbe liq
uidation.

All three previously had supported 
j er. laid in an interview he doean t gjgtgtance would threaten the very j  MSA program, as did tome Re-

Am erican M otorists Use 
Too Little O il In W inter

American mo(orist5 are perverse and leas in the Winter, according to

lone hundred rix-foot Jamaicans 
are being trained as an honor guard 
for Queen CUzabeth'e visit to this 
colonial Island next November.

She will imveil a monument to 
Christopher Columbus at 8t. Ann's 
Bay.

publleana who 
week.

were crtUcal last

candidate for the 
aru degree from Texas 

Christian University. Neill is 
scheduled to receive his degree with 

FIRST OF HER RIND a major in biology at the commence-
Dr. Mary Walker entered the U. ment exercises August 30.

S. Army as a nurse. She served a> He Is a member of the Natural 
assistant army surgeon in the Civil ■ Science Club at TCU and is the son 
War. first woman to hold that com- of Mr. and Mrs H. P Neill. 2617 
inlssiou. j Delano Street, Mildland.

erlea.
••Unlej. there i. a big c h a w  in i

When it comes to use of oil in their ’ 
cars, according to National Petro
leum News. McOraw-HUl publica
tion.

They buy more oU in the Summer

Next New Mexico 
Sale Scheduled In 
Santa Fe July 21

a magazine survey, when actually. 
!or the good of their cars, the re
verse should be common practice, 
the magazine aaj's.

The more stop-and-go driving and 
the shorter the tripe during colder 
weather, the more often oil ihould 
be changed if engine wear la to be 
kept down.

A study made by American Petro
leum Institute lubrication men con
cluded that a pa-^nger car's crank
case oil needs to be changed every

the world, this Congress is through approach toward the problem ofwith foreign aid." the Ohio Sena-: ^
tor .aid. '1 never have *<>! face extrema difficiiltie. in Congreu
much opposition — among Demo- ,
crau as well as Republicans—to the  ̂ ^4- » .™  These p r o a p e c t i v e  difficulties
^ l  have Mr. Stsaaen t h a t , U l ^ t e d  ™
he wonk. do weu h, begin p re p a y  I

week.
Senator George of Georgia, aenlor 

Democrat on the Foreign ReUUona 
Committee, said be never again will

tion of a Uquldatl<m program, 
cause I beUe\-e that's the only basis 
cn which the next session will be 
wUhng to grant even a sharply re
duced fund.**

Taft said he intends to bring his i vote for a foreign aid program. 8en- 
,viewa to the attenUon of President | ator OlUetU «D-Iowa), another 

l .(W >«*>« in combined ^ 7  ^ d  the next White House member of the eommlttee, atucked
suburban driving, every 500 miles ; ______________________________

The next state auction sale of dusty or cold weather operation, I 
New Mexico oil and gas leases will ^  j.OOO miles in open
be held in 8anU Fe it  10 a.m highway operation 
July 31. According to these ruiee. the ev- j

The eoaunlasioner of pubUc lands | have used 39.6
Wiu offer for aaie by seeied bidding , of oU In the Pall-Winter of
acreage in 33 tracts 

Leases on screage in 13 tracts 
will be aold by oral bidding.

The tale will be held in the land 
office of Babry Hall in the Capitol 
Annex Building

1952-53 when actually It used only 
117 2 quarts, the magazine point! out

Rend The Classified Ada

Congress Budget 
Cutters Near Goal

WA8HINQTON— The drive'Truman's figures for foreign aid

PRINTING
Prompt Sorvjc* ‘

A U  WORK OUARANTfEOI

■ (li y

West Texas 
Office Supply

Midland. 4-M S1 OdetM 7.3331

STUDDERT 
ENGINEERS, INC.

Pipelines — Well leeetiena 
321 Seeth Celerade 

Phone 4-S692 Midland. Texas

A U T O M O B IU  
AIR CO N D IT IO N IN G  

S lR V IC l

.. H. PUNCHES
Dial 3-S699

w «  km

of congressional budget-cutters to 
I chop 110.000.000.000 from new ap- 
propnallons this year was Just 
about over the top Saturday.

 ̂ With only one big money bill still 
to be considered by the House, orlg- 

‘ tnsl appropriation requests made 
I last January by President Truman 
I have been pared about 99 JOO.000.000 
by the House. There Is no Indica- 

I tlon that the Senate will restore 
I any major part of this reduction.

Much of the budget-cutting w u  
recommended by President Klsen- 
hower but In some cases the House 
voted to cut further.

The remaining bill to be acted on 
by the House provides funds for 
contlnuanct of the forelfn aid pro
gram. The House already has di
rected its appropriations commit
tee to lop about $2,000,000,000 off

S T E E L C A S a
I sf iJbctifs werUsf apaee Is tiM i

ftjratt f E ie trwiy beautiM tm s k M we, 
mm mmUMe tkdthm and msertilag ophol-

Bids On 438 Miles 
Of Highway Projects 
Due On July 14-1S

AUSTIN—I/P —Bids on 43 projecu 
covering 4SS miles of highways will 
be opened by the State Highway 
Department July 14-15.

Low bids ere expected to total 
I 94300,000, SUtc Hl^way Engineer 1 
D. C. Greer aeld.

Proiecte Include 111 mllea of new |
I finn-to-market road conatruetion.
151 mllea of major ayitem, and as- 
I phalt work to Improve and pre
serve exieltlng pevemente.

! Projccta on which Mda wUI be 
! opened Wedneaday, July 15, in- 
: cluds!
i Midland—8H 149 (North Big 
' Spring Street), 13 miles, grading,
! flexlblt bees and aephaR coocyete 
I pavement from Texas Street north 
I to near George Street In Midland.
I Hale—FM 1434, 1914 and 5M and 
|U. 8. IT, 343 milaa. grading, itrue- 
I turn, baas and surtaelng trom U. 
S. 70 sooth to U. S. g7; from FM 
594 oait to U. S. 17 hi Hale Oanter; 
from F it IM loutb to south adgo 
of Cotton Contor.

Taylor and Nolan—FM 131, 13 L 
milaa, grading, atro eturea. Wit and^ 
anrfaclng from Nobla to eca-tanth 
mlla wost of Noian-Taylor County 
Une.

Ths budget-cutting hit fairly 
hard at the reviaed eppropnetlon 
requests of President Elsenhower. 
When all tha btUa are pasted, the 
prospect la that the Elsenhower tstl- 
matee will have been trimmed about 
33,000.000.000.

Only ^  of the 11 regular appro
priation btUa passed by tha Mou m  
have cleared the Senate, and only 
one of them haa become law. Tha 
other five Scnate-peeeed meteures 
are awaiting adjuitraent by confer- 
enoe commltteea.

Pinal congraaalonal action on the 
last of the money bllle, financing 
tha foreign aid program, lant Uktly 
befora the end of this month. The 
foreign aid bill already acted upon 
by Senate and House la an authori
zation measure. It seta celllnga on 
spending, but tha actual funds stlU 
are to bar otsd.

Republicans spaarhetdlng tha 
budget-cutting drive in the House 
chalked up their talggect rlctory oa 
ths defense appropriation bill. The 
House peaaed that bill last M day, 
cutting 16300.000.000 from ths Tru
man eatlmetes and $13OO,000HO0 
from the Elaenhower figures.

Lm m  iMlp yuB aeiset ike Snelreae <

\ \  O IM C E  E Q U IP M E N T CO.

5 1 1  W a s i Tbbbs DM

[  B r i i c i  9 « 6 N i r u i i  • i M i i M . c e i o N A  i r M w t i t i i o  
| q » t l s i M  C A i C M t a t o o s  • w i c i o i  a a o i n d  m a c n i m i o

Dr. Conant Made 
Honorary Texan
. BONK, OIHMAMT—OP)—Tha U. 
8. Rtgh Commlilaoow. Or. Jaaut 
B. Conant, who eoaaa trom M a t -  
ehuaatti, waa mada an honorary 
cltiaan of Taias Saturday by a vlc- 
ittng dalegatlBn rRaaawiting tba 
Womtn'i Oaba of Tana.

Mia. Priaton R. Dial, San An
tonio, laadlnt tlw taurtnf -lood 
neighbor* delegation, prmaBtirt a 
nag to a laprmantatlva of tba Weat 
German praaldont. Thtodor Hm b . 
at Conant’9 Fourth of July roatp-

ILUE SKIES OVER
M E X I C O

i«a name ami

> el Ihn Aria IB 'I

m o H  B O k K ra B a i

Statement of Condition of

First N a tio n a l
of Midland, Texas

JUNE 30, 1953

RESOURCES
Loans & Discounts...........................................  $10,245,481.49

Ba nk

Overdraft! ............... ,.......................

Banking House, Furniture & Fixtures............
-V

Federal Reserve Bank Stock .........................

Other Assets (Prepaid Insurance) ................

CASH, BONDS & EXCHANGE:

U. S. Government
Bonds..................................  $18,276,046.88

Other Bonds .....................  3,062,939.46

Cash 8. Exchange ..............  13,055,619.95

■TOTAL CASH, BONDS & EXCHANGE .........

1,162.06

347,197.94

57,000.00

10,038.74

34,394,606.29

$45,055,486.52

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock.................................................... $ 1,000,000.00

Surplus ............................................................. 925,000.00

Undivided Profits ;.............. 300,256.23

Reserves ............................ 196,271.68

TOTAL UNDIVIDED PROFITS & RESERVES 496,527.91
1

DEPOSITS:

Individual .........................  41,731,015.73

Banks..................................  313,134.64

U. S. Government ............. 589,808.24

TOTAL DEPOSITS.............................................  42,633,958.61

$45,055,486.52

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

TRUST POWERS

OFFICERS

JNO. P BUTLER .......
J. T. BAKER .......... ......
E. D. RICHARDSON __
C. J. KELLY ........ ........
G. S. CONE, JR_______
C  M. BURKE ________
M NN IE L  BAKER ____
O. J. EDWARDS______

......... ....... ............ Preaident
-----------------------Vice Preaicient
—  . Vice Preaident
Vice Preaident and Ceahiar
—  Auittent Vice Preaident
__ Aaaiatent VIca Praaidant
-------------------Aaalftant CatMaf
__________ Aaaiitant Caahlar

WM. H. McCRIGHT, JR__________ Asaiatant Caahlar
G U N N  P. BREEZE ........................Asaiatant Cmhiar
CHESTER C  C A TH EY__________ Ataiatant Ceahiar

DIRECTORS

FRANK COWDEN 
J. L. CRUMP

MRS. RUTH SCHARBAUER 
E. B. DICKENSON 

H. H.'WATSON 
A. N. HENDRICKSON 

CLARENCE SCHARBAUER, 
JNO. P. BUTUR 

J. T. BAKER 
PAUL L  DAVIS 

BARRON KIDD

JR

Dial

2-3755
Dial

2-3755
T E X A S ( S I N C E

loch depotHmr oF tha bomk it sear iasa/erf Ie • netr mmMimum el 110,000 for eU ie^eaHt heU im the tame right aai i
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ALUSONt MAYS QUESTS 
Un. Jo* riTiit OHS ioo, Iv l, «< 

I,uMioek ond Mr*. Bro**t L*aor*o 
of Fiodonl*. N. T ,  *r* fu**t* In 
tb* horn* of Mr. and M n. Jam** M. 
AUi**a. 1 7 «  Badlord XMt*. lira  
n rn t and Mra LaBaroo ar* H*Un 
of I l ia  AOlaon.

TM  terra “palnr* eorae* from tb* 
■anakrit and m*ana “to adorn.'

n S S T  n U B U S T E K
Tb* nUbtMUr n m  wa« u**d u  

tb* ualM d Btaua In 0*nsr*** la 
IM l to d*t*at eirtalB financial MU* 
aponaond br Hanrr O ar, aaoardtnf 
to tb* toszoloiiadla Brltannloa

Tb* B ou r uprlalnc wa* on* of r*. 
Ualoua fanatic* amooc tb *  Chin h i  
P***antrr. with tb* obl*el of drlrtas 
tb* for*lfn*r« out.

Course In Spraberry Pum ping Engines Is To Start M on d ay
A «OMrM hi *Th* OMo and Os*ra- 

tton* of Pamptnc Ensin** and 
Onlta* In tb* Bprabamr Tnnd Ana 
for flald pononaol win atart icora. 
day oBdar aponaairfilp *I >oi*o>»ihn 
Eztcnalao Sarrlo* of tb* UnlrerMtr 
ol Ttaa* and Odaaaa 0 *n*n  

Tb* rlniai win atart at T sat. 
Monday, at Tb* Bapubll* natural 
Oa* Oompaiiy yard aU mUaa aouth

*( Blfbg'-OonHr hi lb* BsialiHij 
Ttand. Baary Ray. production tan- 
man Itr RapubMe Natural h eontact 
raan in that ana and I* hMpIht M 
anant* u>* id* ran.

E. B. Ray, dlatrlct *up*rlnt*nd*nt 
for RapubUe Natural I* oontort man 
In

Tb* eoum win b* touabt by Wal
ter W. Irte, tratnint ipaalalitt far

th* UhiTotiiw «(‘naa*.
Tb* 30-boor ooura* run* tbra* 

hour* caoh nlaht. Monday tbiMIdi 
frtday tor two waaka Tb**a **■ - 
ptettne tb* API PNdoetlaR •euia* 
win b* (ranted a oarttfleata

Tb* aoura* I* pointed toward tb* 
oparatar at Induatrlal ondlilM and 
aorara tb* Ijnltlon, fual. aoottns, and 
hibrleatlao ayatema a* w*n a*

rat mm _

Ray at M * Is i
Adam* Amm.

M. &

o A frm w  
Mr. and itta a  P. MaaRMsM an 

w*t>*nd fhaati at bw pa ta n , SO
and M *. A. a  OrlalMah. IMlOB*

AERO PtASTK REUEF MAP
t/ V*Ws< iMdsa

Sriniad In 11 vIvM aalor*. Maldad from Muph, aturdy 
yinyOla. A hindiani* iddlSaw la your aonfaron** - 
room, rocaptlan roam, library or Nudy.

M ID L A N D  M A P  C O M P A N Y
MTTM M A n -M im  H SVta 

41S a  Ms Ipttof a  a  PiWberd. Msr. BteiaidM

^W est Tc3KaswNe^ Ne)i^ico F’ctroleum  Directory—
. D I A L 2 . 5 3 I I  -

T c n s ia rAbatrsets—

A C K L E N
TITLE COMPANY

FO dM IlLY  OUARANTY TTTU CO.

COMPLETE TtTLE SERVICE
In Midland and Ector Coontlos

• Abatracta
• Titio Inawranco

MIDLAND 
4tl N. Coterad* 
PiMna 4-atS4

ODESSA 
S3* a  Mb 

k*M T-MS*

Borbocuing, Cuatom — ConcratR—TrantibAAbwd—

BAR- B-Q
• POTATO SALAD 
O SA R M  PIATU 
O SANDWICHU

CUnOM BARBKUINO 
Pr*o D*Hvry — Curb S*rvl«*

Longhorn Cafe
1700 Eaar Hlfliway 10

Bonks—

Acidizi^—Porfor sting—L

ACIOUING • ELECTRIC PILOT 
 ̂ jA N onuc • s n u T tf iu c  

nCHING ACID • CHANNEUNG ADD 
PCRTO j r

DOWELL INCORPORAnO
MtdUwd • LowdAUaJ • Kotmm 
MrCiaw o • AUIm *SdR AsfrW • Bobbt • AfTMM • Aata*

YOUR

OIL BANK
IN

WEST TEXAS
e

THE MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

o Mambar FDIC o 

Bwn Printing—

P A N N E L L
B R O S .

C O N C R I T I
to. P*c** at Prool llroat 

Dtal 4 -*« lt -  MidUod

Construction—

GUNTER
CONSTRUCTION C O . 

OINIRAL DIRT CONTRACTOtt 
AND ROAD RUILDINa 
Oardan Qty Wfhway 

PtMtM* 4-R37I s 3-SOM

Pontlturo—

PiMtM 3-3011 3114 Waal Wall

John Boatright 
& Co.

“COMPim MOMI PURNtSMINOI* 
Midland, T*em

H o to b -

Hotel Scharbauer
250 Roo.Tfi3 • 250 Bath*

Halfway l atw aan PL Wrath atyl It ygy 
Paan *n tb* Imadway at AraarlH

Midlond, Taaot

AAsgntOR

MAGNETOS
• AMMUCAN SOSCN 

• PAIRBANKVMORSI
• WICO
SALES B  SfffVfCf 

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND REPAIRS

TOMMIES'
ELECTRIC

Start Whara Good Oih Stop
PhMw4-74«l

IMPLOYMWT

Courts, AAodom—

El Cimpo Hoderoo
“Waleenm tho OH lndustrf“
Ait OondltlonAd. Pben* Sar rle*
In Rooms. Conrantlanly Located 

MIDLAND -  W. Wall, W. Hlwiy M  
_______ Dial 3-3173_______

: U  Rooma-t] Batha Phon* 3-3TS1 >

I HAR-WIL MOTOR COURTS !

Industrial Equipntont—
M A G N E T O
SERVICE

'TRAcroa
'AM w .4 Mw I
SALtS AND URVICR 

"Th* miracle tractor with an 
Iraplamant for your *T«ry natd.'

• DrrCH DIGGERS 
• BACK HOES 

• BERKELEY PUMPS

Day*

A4SI1

suMuaPAOS mHtjfm, eeeeeg Of a#- 
iT«air« acm^ny. Twe er three yeeta 
tzp«i«oet la Waet Taeea tfaairee. otve 
Oauila er ex^artanee aatf rtete aaiery
aipeetae. All rapuai aenflOnttal 0«r 
ampleraa know irf this e4. Aa ^  Bea
WANTID; l^^riMmoB3^a^"Liourat« 
tTplat to Bid la tba praperettea oT at*- UeUael ea« aagiBaarlnf eU raperte.

lant tl-TmUon. Twe 7«a!ra*«Serl#oea wteh^U 
Write Bex WX, exra Sepertar - Talagraoi.

To Place on Ad 

In this 

Directory 

Coll 2-5311

P o f t o r s t j o f ^ u H o ^ ^ o ^ -  ‘

7 4 1M  i

U S E  D O L O F R A C  . . .

for tight laliireous  
and siliceous

WESTIkN COMPANY

Sa*«i*llw« In Tb* Raaalr Of 
M*(nat** • Starter* 0 0«nra*tera 

In Induttrlal Pteld la«<am*irt

WORK GUARANTEED

A dvortiw n^A gn^^^^^^

BROWN a BIGELOW 
Hamambranca Adrariising

• I.EaTHEa • NOVaLTIZS
• GhUTiNO caaot
.  PLATING CAEDS
• CALENDAE*

B. J. (Bob) GRAHAM
SAinmea

r . O. Bet «•» CaU 4-TtM

Blue Priiittnf — PHete Ceptee

Telephone In Each Room 

Air Conditioned Panel Ray Heat
And other Industrlxl types of 

equipment. Shannon'sMagneto
Lxmxr OTenbamr-Bvams L. amna 

Otx) t-U79 e P O Bet MS 
MidixBd. Tvaa

Clerti — Dry Print* — Him
00m * wwm A * m■■

ORMONSTRATION.
AND OINIRATOR U R Y IM

H. O. ahennen. Owner O ilf io ld  Su p p K o o —

SILVER SADDLE 
MOTOR LODGE

Weat Highway iweineea tevfe

MIDLAND
3917 KeraiH Hwy. Odeeee

NEW DRIU PIPE
W 0ST  lO X a S

Reproduction Co.
Dial 441*1

TRACTOR CO. Mattro**#*, C u tte m — 3 H *  end 4V9* 
Under Uat

Phene 14771 101 te. Relrd M ID -W E S T  B E D D IN G  C O .
lit  lOUTH WBATmBrOBO A IR  C O M P R E S S O R

209 N. Celwre4w MMUa4. Teaee 2030 W. Wall Phene 4-2249

Balliaei reoLwIaMee ferau 
Cemplaia Betieearlei iam ca

WEST TEXAS OIL REPORTS
Mid RNOf*IStRIN« U R V IC l

a MoObntte nidS.

InRuranca I
I  BOOTS, CUSTOM MADE----- Diamond Coring-

I Ramirez Boot Shop

Air C onditioning—

CHRYSLER AIRTEMP 
Utility Air Conditionors
AJr Cenditioninf Acceaeeriee 

Sheet Mefet Duct WoHi
THE FITZGERALD CO. 

Phenw 4-SIOI Niaht, 4-7S1S

C. A. GRAY
nUMtINO -  HIATINO -  
Alt CONDITIONING-  
SHin METAL WOtK.

Ask Us far A Frta Istimata.
1*01 S. W. front St. Pli. 4-7S3I

Air Transportation—

OIL FIELD CHARTIS

THE HILLMAC COMPANY
Midland, T*sm

DiEiDOOd cocTna. BEle*. rentAl and I 
oootrecL. WUllAm* cor* bead*, drill; 
blU End wuhovtr ihoa*.

Phan* d*y ra niaht 3-7ISI, 
3-5*3* ra 4-4304

EloctrksI Contractor*—

A U  rrPES OF INSUSANCE FO I 
THE PET IOU UM  INDUSTIT

WOKKMAN'8 COUPEN8ATION
w m r m N  ott f a r t ic if a t u e o

FLAN Oi CAFXTAL BTOCX 
COUP ANTES

KEY-WILSON CO.
Insurance Agency

e  Nav Mattpaaaaa Of All Typaa 
h  e  AO T7P« Mettraaaaa R a k ^

Cettea Or laaan p rla f |
I Pick up and dallrarr -  On# Day SarTlea I 
I Praa Estlmataa1 PHONE 4-?»» ____m O L A N ^ J ^ ^

j Offico Supplios—

111 w. Will St. OUI 3-14*1
• C*wb.y Bm I*

^Mede to ortler —OeUrary In 12 daya. 
e Bee« and SBea Repair 
e Haa4 TeeleS ranee and BUIfeUa 

OAeaee, Texee
! iO O M Je^^^ve^P^^YM

I Butano—
ira.TTLE, TA.NE*, A c ru A N c  ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

I *\lt?n\° »*aiiTLC** Phone 4-7471 431 Andraw* Hiwey bwUf4n«0j_R04l_bfitO—
! BBB BUTANE SERVICE

. I

COOK ELECTRIC CO.

AU KINDS OF INSURANCE

M Iy  Ins. Agency |.„ry.Ld,LENTTL̂
^ ItMt BM4 W**d.'IDS McCIIntic tulldinf < a PhlXTlNO IsmIaIIsu tef OO

Phraid 4.473* 1*1 313 -
; Otis A. Kally, Agant

WEST TEXAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

I IM IF. * « * E  im itAK B.' BHI 4-4H1 I
Hi N. t o u .  ODSttA, Dial 1-tSSt \

C*wtal*t* O ffic* Outfitter*
T IfB  TVAt

new. Half pric*.

Wa Sail OiUiaU Casing. 
Structural Staal i  Pipa.

WEST TEXAS 
PIPE & SUPPLY

R. S. RLOCRKR MORRIS S M lD n  
Prank WklUap—DatlYarlaa 

MOTOR rVEL A ROTTLB SERTICB 
Daj er Ntfkt Dtal S-MIt Bex IJSS
Id *"T'* Bt Oardan City A  Cola Park 

Roads — kCtdlaad. Taxes

Cabinot Work—

BASIN
ELECTRIC
COMPANY

The Acancy With No Parklnc Problam 
Hondllnt AU Types of Insurance
Grub# Inturanco Agoncy 

*” B R«2l Estate
‘ 1900 S. Lereine — Ml4Uf»4. Texet
' (formerly at 1612 South Main) 

JO E O  ORUBB

I • OmCB MACHUfU.
Baias, aamea and ranlais 

e boA rbspino ICPPLIBS.
Blank fanes IsdfRf  sBeaU. Mndaaa ' 

I e rtREPROOP 6 A m  ru# cnM- ,
I eatn. card caMnats. atroat boxae i 

e OBOLOOIIT • B^eaae • AfeRtteet- | Craftsaua teppllae.
till Cbancallot, Jr., Mgr.

O ffico Eguipm ont—

D R I L C O
D O P E

HEAVY TOOL JOINT 
LUBRICANT

Sticks te w*l |*itil*.
Item n*t hardrai *at*c*iv*iy In 

cMd w**thra.

Moriof Mooro Sleugh

piper Airplene Seles
SOUTHWEST AIR RANGERS 

Phon* 2-2322

Alignmont And Tiro 
Balancing—______________

A. F. GATES 
CABINET SHOP

Cwsiee* PvmttRre and f lxtRfea
Draft!nf CaMaete—DrmftlRff 

Tabiee Traciat TaMee 
1411 W KAfihKky Olel 4-2322

CofTrucka Rontal—_______

RENT-A-CAR
Boan and Hughoa

Rontal - C*r - Soivico

304 N. Weetherferd

Etoctrical Sofvic#*—

Ph 1.1*01 Ph 4-4SM; Nlfht Pb. 3-2S4t

I Jowolors—
-BAKER

I  Oil Woll Sorvko-

Oil Fiold
Equipntont Sorvicod

Cwmmerdel • Reiirfinhal
ln4ueHal
W*tlNO

l i t  N. Mein

Wheel 
2eb ncing ^

Wh— \
Streifhfeo-

l U H E U ^

M a p I

j Enjinos B Sorvico—

TIRE SKIMMING
AMD aALAMCCtO—loe<% securste 

no nbraUon.

In Tha Heart ol 
Downtown Midland

MIDLAND PARKING 
OARAGE

Dey NtelW
14133 -  1-7431 1-7S44

Skinny's Alignmont Shop I»-______ !.i Hintjmre.iim
itis h. w. pront St. Phon. ^ t t  s.on M n orci*i P iw u ogro p tiy

At Your Service
with

O WATCH 4 CHSONOGtAPH 
MPAIK.

O JIWBJIT kIPAIt.
0  IFfGIAVINO.
#  DIAMOND SITTINO.
O POUNTAIN PIN SIRVICL 

Poetarf Apparntad Dadar 
For

O aOLIX • OMMA
O raSOT • OlUiN
O HAMILTON o UNIVitSAt

•  omARO-piiaiOAUx
“Par Things Finar'" ^

W “  Ut Natl Bulk Bids.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT
ill w. Ttxna DiaJ i-46ie
e Offlea faraitara e PiUaa C a i^  
latera • Aeieeraph Ofrtntta« Ma- 
eklnaa e SaUtn.Cerena TjeaerWaRB

aVIf̂ fbf eddlax RCerlu^n

Automotivo Ropair-

Harper's Garage
Oomplata Orarhaul Oa AU Cars R  
Tnicxn. Beetrle And AeatYlaa# WaldtDg 

PHONI 4-*«*4
JEFF 0. HARPER, Owtter 
1511 Gardwt C ty  HLWsy 

Midland, Texas

Awning*—

/

AWNING COMPANY
AWMNtS POt

Mia*. Dsoi*. ftreb**, Oir rott*. 
Btar* Fkante. Hetai* WlnO— A 

0***m*Bt Window*
AU TYPtl OP WHfOOWt

iofdftopklkt.Owttar

Fbooo 1-S40S-330I N. Ha SpritW 
MIOtANO. TIXAS

RIAATHE CLASSIFIEDS.

COMMUCIAl PHOTOGRAPHY

Midland Studio 
& Camera Shop

A Complata Photographic Cootor
SI7 N. Catorad* DM 441*4

Cencrolo, Tilo, EK.—

Sarrmg Tho Pongim tasm  

TrsinitAAfacod ConciMo 
Concrolo Tilo — Camont 

Sand and Oravol

West Texas 
Concrete Products

OdoiM * MomBmm
inydar

Kermit Concrete Co.
Karmit

PUT THU SPACE TO WORK 
FOR YOUR OWN BENEFIT.

-SALES AND  SU V IC E "
• at ■ •orPtaM. Bb*o

An* Ferte Isrrtcs. i
• Camolste B*«Ib* >

OTsrhsnliot Aw*
BebufMlBc.
BUDA ENGINE t  

EQUIPMENT COMPANY, Inc. 
IM l ■**• Ind SitwM 

OORSSA. TIXAS 
Phrai* 44113

FBwhr -  4 4 1 3 3 -4 4 3 0 4  4-3333

320 N. l i f  Spriof 
Fh. 4-S0I3 or 4-4194

COMPUn OPPK3 PIANNINO 
O PIN3 PRINTING 

O PIUNG iOUIPMINT
O ST3H-WOOO PURNITUM 1

Tri-Service 
Drilling Co.

locerpofBtod 

AAidItnd, To xr s  

Cofltral BMg.

Dial 4-7702 

P. O. Box 1715 
M. W. (Roddy) Iraaun

BM«.
( le r r t r  Ad Ne. 1)

G ooptiyR kol—

Pncislen
Rotsmic

D*ta
R**n*lytl*

R. E. Dwria— Sogaimar

R U  M3. HO SPHNt 
ee— — nXAS 

M A I 4447* -  Mfhf 44317

Dial 2-5311 
TO PLACE A 

CLASSIFIED ADI
I  Atk Tat, A a  *d  Tabaal

Palace Jewelry Co.
Ivy your Watch from a 

Wetchmokar 
raoNB t-s**i

• Wetchet • Diemenda
2  Silverwere

• Jewelry 2 Watch Repairing j
• Grandfather end Antique ;

O o d u  Repaired >
139 Weei W e« it ,  Mi4leB4s Texae

on Compawioa WtioloiBlo-

A. A  Boair, Ownra 
HVIeeleaele eeed Jê êee

BAKBt OH. COMPANY
Oils, Orsssm . Osraltes, 

A a r*s*M  *o4  DtesM Foal
cosoBf ptoouen

W. sowlsllra la ynssurs clock rcpelr. scene At
lU  Bias so —  MS W. WcO

Machino Shop Sonrico—

W I L L I G
INOINRRINO A 

MACHINE COMPANY 
Mockioa Woric - Matolixiof 

Waldiao
2107 W. SewHi Freni St. 

Midland, Toxaa 
DM  44141

--------MieUNb--------
Sfafty-Sfac Oil Co., inc

WsMbeter of PMIRpt Piwdmis 
WOUND, TIXAS 

har/thiog Pot The OH Mon 
Oardan Qty Hhwsy PhrawS-1411 

Klfh* Fh*M 4-n«*-I-SI3i

J.H. (Hub) K ing
N-TANR tASOUNi 

_____ 3UP« MOTOR OA
▼  Midland, Texas

Ptwoo 1-1171 
C e roe  a*. T m a l •  F*eo4 a t

CCSC..0

•  L U B R I-L O Y  
e G E A R -L O Y

Extra Pmtoetko 
Far Fma Mockioaty

ON Woa Sorvkiiia-

Onsamontal

•B i a iB R h m L *c o in w a fT ii

The ORNAMENTAL SHOP

Tb

2 Srt!Sf

Me tnm  a U3t•OT Hi
4 OIL A T M  CO.

■■ ■■ S h

taaaraJ Paiadiog Caalracdars

SOI S. Larraia* 
DW 34741 I

PUT THIS SPACE TO WORK 
FOR YOUR OWN lENEFIT.

0 in  AND MOiKTIVt 
PIRPORATtNO 1

a BAKIR WIU UNi 
lOUIPMfNT

0 BAKIR 3RIDOINO 
PLUOt

• PRODUCTION PACKIRt

“U KV IN G  THE PtHMJAH tA SIN  
O IL M tH  SINCE  ita r

SION ADVemSING 
343 W. IndiMM -  Phon* 4-7111 

e e e
WHL tIGNt-lIASI tIONt 
NION -  PORCHAIN INAMH

• DUMP lAAH 
1 MRVICI Seft Water Service

PHONE-
OOISSA MIDLAND 
D*T-«4S34 D*y-1-740S | 
Mata-74341 Niata-34MS

CULLIGAN SOFT 
WATER SERVICE

Complata Una ol Water 
CottdHoining Eguipmont 

IIS  ta. Big Spring Phan* 14443Photo Ingriving—

—  S E E  — Sperting Ooedt—
REYNOLDS ENGRAVING
HAiFTCSeS - L NE C’’'‘MfNGS 
'■ .CVB'SAt ' NS H 'vOl.Oft

HEADQUARTERS POR
.. FISHING 
l \  TACKLE 
V L  BOATS 

MOTORS
AU KINDS 

SPORTS 
EQUIPMENT

MIDUND HARDWARE 
A FURNITURE CO.

103 N. Mata-DM 343*1

Photogriohy—

4 ^ 3 » * b 4  M U lm t
S T U D I O

0  CommarcM # Portrait 
PHOTOGRAPHY

403 W Mi**wiH M*l 44371

j Plumbing—

BICK 'S
PLUMBING CO.

* a Confroef & Rtpairs 
 ̂ a Horn* Ot Th* Famous 
j Rh**m Hot Wotor Hooter 
1 431 3. TIR3HJ. PH. 34373

Tires-

Mickey-DeArmon 
Star Tire Co.

3401 OM SenUieed Mthway
•  Î BCAPPINO •  WHE&S

''ENGiNEERED 
I TIRE SERVICE"

Phene 44S71 -  P. 0. 3e> IMS

S A N IT A R Y  
1 P LU M B IN G  CO.

COMPLITt PLUMBING tUVtCI
 ̂ Phan* 34011 1314 W. WaH

Truck*—
' Preicription Service—

Sales A Part*
SSIVICI POI ANY MAXI

"Tronsportation tnginoors"

MIDLAND MOTOR
AND EQUIPMENT CO.

1304 W. N. PrraW ». Phene 4413*

FOWLER DRUG
“Tha Drug Stare In Midland" 

Phene 4-*430 313 Dedeae
Cosmetic* Fountain 
Gift* ^  Preaeription 

-Free fLeacriphen OelWery-

1 Radie Rapair—

SMYRES RADIO  
& TELEVISION

ULIt 3 SIRVIC3
-Complete Radio RtMtr” 

T.loomatl T»*bnl*l»i»
Phraw 4-4*34 111 1. InditM

TrtMldnf—

FERGUSON 
Trucking Co., Inc.

NIAVY M  PiaO HAUUNO
Ko Job 79o Small or Too Largt 

1 fW PfotiI ft. Dial 4>7S7I 
1 City Rxvtx 13

1 Radiater Service

•NDUSTRIAL A AUTOMOT1V1

RADIATOR
SERVICE

AAidland Radiater Service
U4* Oardan City Xwy. Fh.*-T3U

i
H-M Trucking Co.

OH Field Hauling
Tsid Os Bmnktn Bgbway 

MIOIANO, nXAS 
F. X  Baa 1314 Phraw 1-1431

Real iH ale-

IN MIDLAND .1*

Dial E-8fc8e

McClatchy Brothers
OR FkJd HooUog 

Taxes-Ntw M otko 
Yetd-4*ufh W**r Prwe Sr., 

MIdlinA Tsos Phan* 44143
Read AAachinery—

TypGMfril9r2~
SAIIS -  tOVKI -  RHtTAl

Read Machinery Cempany 
13*1 A W. Fr*m at. Dtal 4-RIH

NORTH
TYPEWRITER SBMCE

B. a  AttOT TygiRiiiwa A421ne MOTblnxx. Omh BuBti
i5j!SK"»uSS{y **********
Se* l«Hb Mata X  Dial 1-1301

Seat Covers, CwHemed— Weldin#-
, ~T * -TT TTTT TTII TisRklil Hitt

MORRISON
SEAT COVB SHOP

' Pkkup t  Dtlivtry. I ’/iJfour Wvie*. 
All typn* of aule trim. AU work 
guaranteed.

COMPLETE 
WaOINO SBIVICE

* na. a tte*i ShsnwHie• 1W OtilBf Motm An 0«r tgt-

MR>-WESmN STOT CO.
tmm WatttagRpM — Ovmt 

MM w.^vMnA rvoHB t-eni

To Toot OtdoT
, RMUJi laos. HIM  SHOP■ A R. (DOC) MAUI 
- Dtal 4-3441 1703W. N.*rraH3K 

W* NaMT AB Hajw OB C if is y  
Cr*4M Card*

SSI4 W. WaR Mwa* 44331
WEST TEXAS 

WEUTER'S SUPPLY
“tYHTTIBWe POI TM WHgHr 

A A Ibossat
1To Ftas* Tsw A4 I. Jbk Dtambwy

DAO. 3-«U



FOURTEEN BRITISN AND U. 1  PREACHERS M EXCHANGE

U V n A N D V. a. ik

W IA V U
u  a. A.

caoaar
V . a  ik V. a A.

W ILD t

HUCMla

PAaa IN MlD'JtTLANTIC
T h ii  in n ia l M«U>odl«t projact 

la ChrlM an teUowihtp And la* 
tarDAUaoAl undantinrtlnt la* 
T o lm  Um  txchanc* vt ^ p U a  
pAmoacw kad putoral atm cM  
far about Hx lummtr we* ka

i l  la eaiTlad out threufh Um  
W orld KoUwdlat Counella com* 
raltcao on Ixchanf* of Preach- 
en. TtM lU v. I .  Btanltj Lor* 
land. Rich Bamot, Rarta, X n (- 
land and tho Rot. Karl Qulmbir, 
IM  Plfta A T t- Now York aro eo- 
chalnnon.

THE MIDANO REPOUTEB TREGHAM, SUNDAY, JIAY 5, 1P3S-5

Farmers Grow Grass Roots Results
oountaoa, a  —aizA>— ai a 

mooHnt of fannn to dlaeua fall* 
lac pdoaa a halil haadad cuabmad 
toO*tiair ft n  ilaad up and ptpad;

"All X bMB hMtftaa far M yaart 
lo ouppty and danuuid, oupply and 
dimtnd WBat la itt ao far at 1 
aaa aaaka mt, ira whan a fannar 
baa a auppir of anrtlilnf. thara 
atBY any daaianrt* 

la laaa tban a naak, tna antlra 
Otdo Ontifrtaalanal dalacatlan la 
WaahInctaa aaa fttUac a flrat-

CVNNINCMAM 
U. A  A t»a k * a

How Many Indians? 
Ask Census Takers

R IO  OB JA N KU IO  — (P>—  ROW 
laaajr Indiana ara thara la  BraaUT 

Od o  million > PIto hundrad thou* 
aaadT Two thouaandl 

U m  natlan'a Barvlce for tha Pre- 
taetlon o€ Indiana (8PI) admlta 
frankly that It doaant know ax* 
aotly. Tha abora ara cuaaaaa mada 
by aoma of Ita ozperta.

Such a TATlanoa, naturally, makaa 
tha piwnninf of otaHtanro procrama 
a Uttla difficult. 8o tha Borrloa la 
taking a oanaua of Indiana.

Tha lob, 8 P I dlractor Oama Mal- 
cher aaya, la eapadally dUflcutt bo- 
eauaa aran aoma of tha known tnbea 
lira In reglona that ara difficult of 
aocoaa. Thara alao art trlbaa atlU 

’ unknown.
I A majority of the Indiana In Bra- 
xll. tha dlraotor aaya. Uva In tha 

' Amaaon raglon. The coaatal trlbaa 
and thoaa Urine In the aouth al- 

I ready have bean abaorbed Into tha 
Braxlllan population.

tha oUatly aptak*
plua tha laattnc af 

mart than TOOa otbar Ohm farm art 
on tha WB pnaa dxopa.

Thla rapid tranamlaataB of tha 
nawa waa tha rtauH of no eaaual 
tgrarlao graparlna. It  waa tha do- 
Inga of a highly organlaed lyttam 
aat up for juat auah a job by tha 
Ohio Farm Buraaa Padaration, with 
a mambarahlp af MAM,

a • •
A  Mg part d  tha biMau't job la 

to proalda lla t apr aaaBtatltai In 
Oongraaa with tlM lataat apliilana of 
Ita maaabart on timaly and baport- 
ant aubjacta aortal aaaurlty, foralgn 
trada, tha Unltad Natlona, aad tha 

I Ilka.
Looking ahaad. tha atata haad- 

I quartora of tha btiraau hart plokt 
a aubjaet for dlamiaalon la adraaea 

; and than aanda out to tta IMO loaal 
ooundl groupa axtanatra lafocina-

tlonal aMlartal an tha aabjaat U m 
minutaa of tha IMO group aieetlnga 
are then oatnlated for the orer-all 
report which goaa to Waahlngtan.

Oaoa a year an aiaetad dalega- 
tloo of nearly 40 members goes to 
Wachlngton to call on senators, oon- 
greesnisn, Oepaitraant of Agrleul* 
turc officials, and others In key po- 
altiaas.

The goremment offlolalB seem to 
Uke It ai a direct expraeslon of graet 
roota taaUng on Importaat mattors 
of the day. ‘‘ Ihe lenaton and oon- 
gTiismin aek us meta questions 
than era can aek them," lays D. R. 
Btaafleld, bureau organlmtlon chief.

The Ohio plan Is being copied by 
farm groupa In other statee. Out-of- 
town delegations art becoming reg
ular neltare at headquarters httt.

Tht ptrfetmanct turned In co  
tht lubjeet of farm prloea waa an 
txotptlooaUy fact oot. but It lUut*

Datallad loanttAeatloa; Tho Ret. Laird ▼. Lortland, Orant Ate. Church, Donror. Colo. In oxchanga 
with the Rot. Prank Baker, Clecthorpee, IJnroln. England: the Her. Adolph Peter WeaTtr, Oraee Church. 
Oroea City, Penna. with the Rer. Kenneth R. Croeby, Claremount Rd. Church, Wallaaey, Cheihlre, Eng
land; the Rot. Monk Bryan. Ptret Church. iiaryrUlt, tio. with tho Her. A. Price Rugheo. 8 t  Anneo-by- 

LADCMhlrO, b lflA O d .
Tho Rot. T. Parry Jones. Pint Church, Sheboygan, Wlo. with tho Rot. Edwin P. Sheppard. Ueer- 

pooL England; the Ret. Edwin W. Potti, Paoeo Church, Kinoes City, Mo. with the Rev. Proderlek W. 
itueon. Stoko-on-Trent. Longton. StaffOfd, England; tho Rot. Edwin W. Parker, Pint Church, Odim , 
Texaa with the Rev. Alan E. WUde. Mint Church. Exeter. England; tha Rev. Prancla T. Cunningham. 
Trinity Church. Sumter. S. C. with tha Rot. Arthur Valle, Redfleld Church. BristoL England.

Protection Of Timber, Tree 
Planting Gains Importance

Nationalized St««l 
I Goes On Auction Salt
 ̂ LONDON—(Pt—The ConaerratlTe 
: government will begin suctioning 
Britain's sprawling socialised steel 

' Industry to the hlgheet bidden July 
; »
I Under d e n a t l o n a l U e t i o n .  
' the shares will be held by prlvlate 
Individuals, but the Industry will 
be supervised on behslf of tha gor
emment by a new Iron and eteel 
board.

C O L L E G E  STATTON — CP) — 
Agronomists o f ; Texas AAM Col
lege estimate that 130 varieties of 
farm crops are produced from.4hc

O FF IC E  F U R N H U R E
OfSKS AND CHAIRS 
IN UADINO ggANOS:

STIEl CASf 
STOW 0 AVIS 
uoaoio t ouNtoCKi

FRIDEN CALCULATORS 
AUDOORAPH DIC- 
TATINO MACHINES 
VICTOR ADDING 
MACHINES 
SMITH-CORONA 
TYPEWRITERS

CsHUsFw

I Helpful

OFHI Cr  EQUIPMIN1 
COM rAN T
111 W. Av«.. MIOUNi

tUU ’i  eultlvaUd and frasa land!, 
and forcata.

ForaatO' ^  not Uia least among 
sourcea of farm Income although, 
unlike that of other acrlcuJtural 
producta. lU cycle from sprouting 
to harvesting U not completed un
til after many yeara. But the proc
ess of foreat maintenance and re- 
nemaJ under the Ti^Uance of the 
l>xaa Foreat Service ia so ayate- 
matized that when suitably aged 
trees are marketed others are ma
turing to keep the sequence o( yields 
unbroken.

Thia rotation, eapeclally In the 
proved commercial timber area of 
east and northeaat Texaa. ia obtain
ed largely through three basic fac
tors fostered by the TFS. These 
are: Prevention of “wild" fires in 
woodlands; cutting timber ao that 
forests ma.v. where possible, replace 
themselves from their own seed 
sources: and rtplantlng with adapt
ed nursery leedllngt. The latter re
quires tha fuUaat cooperation of 
owners and forest lands.

Tree planting in Texaa Is rather 
w idespread. Species and -Utility are 
determined mostly by climate, 
moisture, and soils, particularly In 
the plains country of West Texas 
For a number of yeara farm and 
ranch families in that region have 
planted adapted seedlings In vary
ing numbers annually to establiah 
windbreaks and shelterbelts. or to 
extend existing growths. The cur
rent trend is wholly toward plant
ing but their ultimate contribution 
to the resources of the vast area 
they cross ia a long-range guess.

CATERPILLAR
USED EQUIPMENT SALE

Eadi piaca of aquipmairl littad balow has baan chaekad 
by (actory-lrainad "Catarp ilar" axparti. Machinal hava 
baan ra,xoRdif!onad and naw parti iratailad wharavar 
naadad— a l ara backad ’ by our raputation for larviea 
and fair daalinq. *

NEW TRACTOR GUARANTEE!
D4 Tractor— Sgrial Number 7U18703. Uiad only 
539 hourt. Equipped with HT4 Hydreulic ShoviA 
with l|^-yerd bucket. Tractor has liahts, electric 
starter, track rofler quards. Located in Odessa. 
Price ................................  $9,500.00

CAT MODEL 80 SCRAPER
This CeterpiNer Modal 80 Scraoer is in excelent 
condition. Tire* have at least 70% of We remain
ing. See it in El Peso. Price.......... $8,500.00

ONLY $900.00
RD6 Tractor— Serial Number 2H2588. Wide 
qeuge. Good running condition. Located in 

-El Peso.
iewcms»MSa?oua

This year, for example. 43 Ochil
tree County families obtained 12.000 
fledgling trees for strip planting. 
Similar activity has been noted In 
Randall and Scurry counties, 

j In the East Texas, or ptney- 
woods. area the major problems 
are protecting the standing timber 
against fire and other external dam
age. and replacing trees harvested 
yearly. This region of pines and 
hardwoods, comprising 10 and a 
half million acres in 36 counties, la 
Nature's gijt to Texas resouresa.

! For more than a century these wood- 
lands have supplied Texas and oth
er atatea wrlth building materials, 
poles, furniture, handles and boxes, 
and in more recent years paper.

While natural seeding offsets a 
large portion of the timer cutting 
through the years, landowners have 
been more active in planting seed
lings on cutover areas and sub-mar
ginal land. The major source of assd- 

I lings In the Indian Mound nursery 
I of the Texas Forest Service in 
' Cherokee County with a yearly pro
duction of approximately IS.000,000. 
This year Agricultural Agents Truitt 
Powell and W. A. Messer. Jr., of 
Ca.«;s and Marlon counties, respset- 

i ively, have worked Jointly with ttm- 
. ber consuming industries, dvlc
* clubs, and other Interested groups 
t to assure aetttng out of 6.000.000
seedlings in the two counties dur
ing the 1953-54 planting season Ac
cording to Powell, the plan provides 
that farmers buying 2.000 seedlings 
will receive 1.000 free. Interest In 
planting is being made to get ad
ditional acreage to pine. “Much o f’ 
the land in this area.” he explalna. 
*‘la well suited to procUictlon of 
pins."

Eighty miles west of the East 
I Texas “plney w oods” belt are small
* islands of loblolly pine nestled In 
, the southern portion of the post
oak belt, mainly in Bastrop. Fay
ette and Caldwell countlea. Cover
ing about 85.000 acres, and known 
as the “ lost pines.” thia growth’s 

> origin long haa puzxled forestry 
specialists. According to Texas For
est Service scientists, however, tht 

, most plausible explanation la that 
i In tome remote geologic period tbs 
j "lott pine” region waa a part of 
' the East Texas pine belt. Thia la 
supported the existence of smaUer 
t̂alanda of pine and individual trees 
found between thia*area and tbs 
parent growth eastward.

The "lect pices" region Is asso
ciated with early Texas history. The 
first capltol buUdlng at AuMln was 
constructed partly from pine logs 
and lumber transported M miles 
from Bestrop. A poittoB of Stephan 
r . Aostm i ookmy settled at Bas
trop In Itai, and soma of the homes 
of these pioneen built from “ loat" 
pine stlU art standing.

HINT TO MOTORIITH 
There art teTeral possible causes 

of cracked valve atata, among which 
are clogged water Jacket resulttnc 
In unequal cooling, pulling up th e , 
cylinder head stud nuta too tightly. | 
and wrong type of spark plug.

trateo «h at can be dooe when the 
necamity for quick actloe arlset.

• • •
At tint It wM planned that laU- 

Ing prloM M dlKtatad at the regu
lar menthlT local Counca meetlngt. 
But ■( the tuhjcct heniina Incraox- 
Inglr itrloua. It wae dacldad oountjr- 
wide mecUnge ehould be held.

Within S4 bourt, time wae bought 
on ttiTM btg-dtr radio etatlooe. 
Meeting ploeee were obtained (or 
the eounty-wldc meetlnge. Special 
Infonnatlon wae eent out

Deeplte ecmpelttloD tram high 
icbool commencementi and iprlng 
farm work. 10M farm people Miowed 
up (or SO separate ralllee.

That same night county poll re- 
xulte were tabulated and telegraphed 
to Oolumbia, where the state totali 
were compiled juet In time to be 
taken to Washington by the delega- 
tloo of 40 leaving on the annual 
trip.

That the leglilatort In the Na
tion's Capital were Impreeeeil by the 
speed of this grass roots poll goes 
without saying. Sanator Taft put 
off going to the hospital to have 
breakfast with the group and bear 
what they had to report.

Borne of the m u lti of bureau polls 
are a little on the unexpected side. 
In Norember, 1M3, (or Inxtanee, it 
per cent did not want govenunent 
(arm price supportt. By May, 1003, 
the figure hed dropped to Ig per 
cent

-n te  group (eels that orsroomlng 
our fear of world trade is eoe of the 
tint steps toward (tear world trade, 
which it TltaUy naeeeeaiy,* the bu- 
rsau icperted.

Tht Milo poll shows (arm opinion 
ttroogly m UTor at the Unliad Na- 
Uane, urging -tha stiengthenlng of 
this world srganisartoo until tt ba- 
aomts sn ageney capaMS of main-

Not aU tbs UM local
eounea group oisstlngs a n  eoo- 
evnad with weighty asattsra In 
I simant Oesmty. b seer had to bnak 
through a iWlaptdatod bridge bofoto 
ttw oouDoU sould exert anoagh p m -  
surs to get 0 new ens.

As Ohio faim sn find they can 
get reeutta—In tha eounty and In 
Wpeblngtoo—by tholr pooM  action, 
tbair Intoraet In goyenunout grows. 
And as their Intatost grows, they 
baUers, so grows tha strength of our 
demoentie prlnelplse e l gerern- 
ment

The latest poll showed M per cent
J (arorad Increased foreign trade even

If It meant Increased Importe of
(a m  products.

ANCIENT ART EXHIBITION -  At the spiimlng wheel Mrs 
Emma Conley of the Ponlend School of HandlerafU tt AahaviUo, 
N. C., shows the youngor genentian an art that Is centuriae old. 
She aUo cards and dyat the yam with vcgsuble oU. Mrs. Conley 
U an honorary member of the Handicraft Guild which will 

eponeer the Crattaman Fair at AsbeviUa lata ia July.

AN N O U N C IN G  THE 

OPENING OF

GRANDVIEW CLINIC
Devoted exclusively to the 

treatment of Akohoiism

Grandview Addition Ph. 2-1212

For The

C o rre c t T im e
Day or Night

Dial 4-6311
It's so easy . . .  

and dependable

Other 24 Hour Services-.

Bank by Mail
Dey or niglit, tM  bonk it os dot# m  your moil bos. 

A ik  for oor bonk-by-moil tnvolopot.

J U N E

WHERE YOU BUY 
USED EQUIPMENT 
IS AS IMPORTANT 
AS W HAT YOU BUY

Yoo -oae toko el tbo qsmbls 
eot oF osod ospdpeiont bov
ine oed tM ^  oiscMy 
yrlwt yoo wont by maUna 
ALVIN HALL, your otad- 
•ewnment bssdbusrton.

a  PASO: 500 L  OVERLAND 
ODESSA: 815 W. MURPHY

Amarican To Study 
Air Lina's Monopoly

AUCKLAND. NKW ZEALAND — 
UP)—A movt to break the monop- 
oty of the government owned Tka- 
man Kmplrt A 1 r w a y i  Llmltsd 
(TEAL) on tht routs between AUB- 
tralU and New Zealand it beUcred 
to be the reaaoo for the rlslt af 
Walter Pack of the U. & OtrU 
AaronaoUca Board.

After conferring with New Zea
land offidalt ha raid. -W e bad a 
talk on TEAL but no conclualaos

4-1591
7-457I

Anctant Orsefc batbroorae were 
larger than thoae in siodern homea 
but were designed (or no other pur- 
pots than bathing.

Night Depository Service
it Biaiiobit at all baurt hr your cMTcnienca ond pretactioii.

Our C5oIden Anniversary Yeai

) M I D L A N D
NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER OF THE FDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

'a

Your Baby Bond Depository In Midland

>

•■'t ■ & . i
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WITH THE SE R V IC E S -

War Reunites Two Officers; 
Midlander Describes Action

Funeral Held 
For Mother 
Of Midlander

f They arc CoL Louie V. Hlghtovcr, 
whoce wife. Orethen and four chil* 
dren live In Waehlnfton, D. and 
MaJ. Oeorge L. Milner, whose wife. 
Sulanda. and three children lire In 
Pecos. Milner's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kyle Milner, lire In Wlnnshora 

Rlfhtower Is the dlrUlon chief of 
staff, while Milner Is dlrlsloo dvll 
affairs officer.

They parted 3S years aco. after a 
boyhood friendship that carried 
them through grammar and high 
school together. Then Hightower en> 
rolled in the University of Texas 
and Milner at Texas AAM CoUegc.

Jshii N. Hanissn

> -m s
W im aa K. Weyman

Two Midland Naral Aviation Ca
dets hare completed prs - flight 
.training at the U. S. Naval School. 
^n.<sacola. Fla., and are now taking 
primary flight training at the U. 8. 
Naval Auxiliary Air Station. Whit
ing Field. Milton. Fla.

One. John N. Harrison, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Harrison. Route 2, 
Box 93-H. attended the University 
of Texas before entering the avia
tion cadet program.

The other. William R. Weyman of 
716 West Kansas Street, was a 
student at Texas Tech before enter
ing the Navy.

• • •
Midshipman Third Class Philip 

O Slough, son of Mr. and Mrs. K. 
C. Slough. 612 West Kansas Street.

participating in a two-monCh 
training cruise aboard a ship of the 
U. S Navy's 19S8 Midshipman Prac
tice Squadron.

The annual cruise is being made 
by .some 1.466 seniors and sopho
mores of 2S colleges and unlversltlea.

well as by the first and third 
classmen from the Naval Academy. 
More than 30 ships left Norfolk. Va 
June 8 carrying some 3.200 trainees 
to nine ports In South America and 
the Caribbean. The squadron will 
return to Norfolk August 5.

• • •
T>*o Texas officers met recently 

for the first time in 25 years while 
serving with the Second Infantry 
Division in Korea.

Richard O. Skeliwn 
Airman Third Class Richard O. 

Skelton is In Midland spending a 
15-day leave with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Skelton. 919 North 
Dallas Street, before returning to 
Harlingen Air Force Ba«e. Harlin
gen.

Skelton, a projectionist at the 
Valley base ,  attended Midland 
schools before entering the Air 
Force Nov. 6. 1952 He received his 
basic training at Lackland Air 

j Force Base, near San Antonio.
I The Mldlaxul airman will visit In 
i Waco before returning to his base.

chargad in 1948 and reenllsted In 
1952 azM was sent to Korea ahnoat 
a year aga

8imt and the other men In his 
outfit sleep in bunkers, when they 
can sleep, he said. He described ar
tillery bursting abort them prac
tically day and night

He talked of raids on the Reds 
and the battle against constant mor
tar fire from the Chinese and North 
Koreans.

“Many of the companies up on the 
lines are getting hit so hard we may 
bare to go rellert them.’* the soldier 
said In his letter dated June 24. 
“Some of them hare SO or 40 casual
ties a night. I beard from a guy In 
my old outfit and he said a few 
nl^ta ago the platoon I was In got 
wiped out by the Chinese **

81ms also said that the troops 
were now wearing good ann<M^ 
rcaU and. helmets that have reduced 
casualties kbout 75 per cent.

He wrote that he has almost ac
cumulated enough points far rota
tion and may be coming home with
in several months.

Obstetrician Joins 
iiospltai Staff Here

Dr. Roc«r Buck, formerly an ob- 
itatilcUn lAtb a Falla Rlrar. Mam 
hoipttal, haa Joined the atatt ot the

' ^ ^ n e T ^ i S ^ ^ y l d a n .  b i a i l l t  M l H I a n H A V
wUa and thrae ot tbelr lour child
ren ara Urine at a Midland motel | 
rrhlle teeklng a “permanent ad- i 
dress.” I

Buck, a native of Falla River, re- ‘ y t h o d y  Chuwl^ enmity wiped out Saturday
turned to hli home dtv 'n-

UTTLBST COMANCHE SEES HISTORY-

Cynthia Ann's Red, White 
Descendants Bury Hatchet

DR. ROGER BUCK 
New MMUnd Medic

MITIA —(F)— Tba Uttteet Co- , mond PowcU of Wichita Falla, were 
MARFA—Funaral atrrlcea ware i manche may not hare undiiatood— i amaat TO direct deecendanu of tht 

h*M at 4^ p ^  tatnrday In the Firm j but be mw his family^ llT-yaar-|old chief who took part In cere-
Parker.

j That's where Quanah'a white moth
er, Oynthla Aim Parker, was kid
naped by Comanche raiders In

Blzteeo - month - old Bobby Ocnc 
I Powell—caned tbs littleet Coman-

NeUle Carmack BameU, U, wlfa ; with a hymn and flant taarbteue. 
at Presidio County Sheriff Kmest 
Barnett and mother of Charlotte
Bemett. Midland temiher. i ch . bacaua. h . wel,h«l only three 1

da at litrtb—la a (raat frand- { DeacendanU of Cynthia'• father, 
after a kmc Ulnam. I Parker, last chltf j suaa. who was killed In the raid,!

of the Coraaneba natton of flarotl joined the Indian branch m the 
horsemen. : friendly meeting of both aides

Bobby and his mother, Mrs. R ay -' of tha family.

Mrs. Barnett a teacher In Marfa 
schools, died In an Alptna cUnlc 11

in Philadelphia. Pa

Refrigerated “ 
Air Conditioning 

Is BEST I
Frlsdrlcfi floating sir window 
units oxcol in . . .

• AIR DELIVERY
(very important>

• OFFICIAL CAPACITY
(ASRE rating)

g QUIETNESS
• DIRECT FACTORY PRICES 

Midland Rafrigaration
Inc.

3301 N. l i «  Sprint Dial 3-3403

Gene K Leadermaa
Marine PrivaU Gene E. Lender- 

man. 19-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Lenderman. 1301 Ea-nt 
Highway 80. has completed recruit 
training at the Marine Corps Re
cruit Depot, San Diego. Calif., and 
Is now undergoing individual com- 

I  bat training at Camp Pendleton, 
Calif.

> Upon completion of this advanced 
training. Lenderman will be as
signed to a Marine unit In the U. S. 
or overseas, or to a technical train
ing school. a • •

Pvt. Charles M. Suns. 24. with the 
U. 8. Army In Korea, In writing to 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bims 
of 2105 West Kentucky Street, de
scribed the fighting going on in Ko
rea now as very intensive.

Sims, an automatic rifleman, saw 
service In Korea as an occupation 
soldier for 15 months in 1947 and 
1948. He graduated frtxn Midland 
High School in 1946 and attended 
Sul Ross College and McMurry Col
lege in Abilene, and worked for sev
eral Midland drilling companies. He 
enliited first in 1946. being dls-

Bert Emkrfng

Pvt. Bert Bmbring. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Embring. 604 South 
Loralne Street, has completed basic 
training at Fort Leonard Wood and 
is hmne on leave until July 25. when 
he will report to Camp Clint. Pitts
burg. Calif. for overseas assignment 
with the Sixth Armored Division 
Engineers.

Embring. who entered the Army 
last February, worked m oil fields 
and on electric projects in the Mid
land area before he went into the 
service.

• • •
Bdward D. Cole. Bon ot Mr and 

Mrs. Edward F. Cole of Wink, and 
an engineer with the Sasebo Quar
termaster Petroleum Sub - Depot, 
has been promoted to fir&t lieuten
ant in the Army at Camp Sasebo. 
Japan.

Cole, who arrived in the Orient m 
June, 1952, entered the Army in 
October, 1951. He is a graduate of 
Loulalana State University.

teme duty 
hoepital.

He holds a bachelors degree 
from WllUanu College. WiUiams- 
town. Mass, a MD from the Uni

She was a life member of the 
'Texas Bute Teachers Aaeociatton 
and had Uught echool at Valen- 
Udc. Fort Davis and Presidio be
fore Joinlxtg the Marfa system. 
Mrs. Barnett was also a member oi 
the Trane-Texas Teachers Asso- 
datioD.

Mrs. Barnett was bom at Tu- 
cumcarl. N. M. June 9. 1902. Her 
parenU were Mrs. Maggie Carmack 
of Marfa and the late C. O. Car
mack. rancher and merchant. She 
moved with her family to Fort 
DavU in 1909.

She attended echool at Fort Da
vis and was a graduate of Alpine 
High School. She received her 
bachelor of edence degree from Sul 
Roes College. j

Mr. and Mrs. Barnett were mar- i 
Tied In Alpine In September. 1929,; 
and moved to Marfa in January, i 
1931. Her husband, a rancher, wal < 
a law officer for the U. 8. govern-:

verslly of Pensylvanla Medical' ^he dty of Marfa before
School and is a Fellow In the Amer- sheriff of Presidio ■
lean College of Surgeons. County

The three children who came to ♦ Msrfs teacher w as a mei^- i
ber of the Rebekah Lodge and thk !Midland with their parenu are Rog

er. Jr.. 14. Joan. 12. and Ruth. 7 
Another son. Alfred. 16, is work

ing at a stunmer camp at Cape 
Cod. Mass. He will return to school 
In Newport, R. I. next FaU.

First Methodist Church of Marfa.
Sttrvlvort include her husband, 

her mother, her daughter, and 
sister. Mrs. Morton Barnett of Val 
entlne.

Houston Goodyear 
Factory Strikebound

HODOTON —<>P!— The Ooodyeer 
Synthetic Rubber Corporation plant 
here completed cloelnc down opera- 
tloca Saturday In a labcw-manace- 
ment dlapute.

Plant Manager B. Roalnakl eald 
about 150 AFL Operating Englneera 
walked out Friday after a auper- 
vlaor fired a "packager" who re- 
fuaed to clean a wooden tank

Old Timer Wins
STAMFORD— Irvin of 

Axle, won the Old Time Cowboy’s 
roping e<xiteat by tleing his calf in 
20 aeconda. Second place went to 
C. B. Leech. Abilene, in 22 seconds. 
A field of 25 ropers over 59 com
peted Friday.

‘ i t o

' i f

Read The Classified Ads

LARGE LAKE
Lake Pend Oreille, Idaho, is one 

of the largest freahbwater bodies of 
water entirely within the United 

: States. The lake has a shoreline of 
more than 500 miles and U 1.100 

I feet In places.

N EW  F U G H T  IN A U G U R A TE D  —  ContinenUl Air 
Lines utilized its air-conditioned, pressurized Super 
Convair Liners in starting a new flight through Mid
land July 1. City officials greeted the first giant 
plane making the flight from Kan.sas City through 
Midland to El Paso. Here Stanley O. Halberg. a Con
tinental vice president, points out the Super Convair 
route to Midland Mayor W. G. McMillen, left, and 
Clyde Sharrer, right, city aviation director. Jack 
Carl.son, Continental station manager here, looks on.

The .cercmoolM opmiS in ’  'tba 
hlfh-walled itockade with Um 
hymn, -Neaiwr Uy Oed to Thot," 
which WBi tramlated lato^ BMllaa 
sign language.
c m  Fee MexU ‘ ’

Mrs. We-Do-Dec TAhmahkera, 
Quanah'a oldsst bvlz^ daugbtar. 
welcomed the clan in Oomaacbe.

T2Mn the Parkers ate 900 pounda 
of Texas beef prevkied by Silas 
oldest descendant, Ben .Parker of 
Elkhart, and his son. Jot.

The chleTs second oldest Ihrtni 
daughter, Mrs. Wananda Cok, pre-g 
sented personal poaasMieos el her 
father to the oity of Mexia. Among 
theae was a rare elk boot faide- 

raper.
White Parker. Quanah’s 94-jear- 

old son, was here too.
Parker said;
Cynthia’s Story

“Me big Indian chief—<or 1 wouk«» 
be if it weren’t for the United 
States governffient.**

The story began with Cynthia’i 
capture at the age of nine. Railed 
by the Comanchea. she married 
Chief Peta Nacona and bore him 
several children.

In 1860. Capt. Sul Rost, a former 
Texas governor, overran the tribe 
at Pease River and carried oft 
Cynthia Ann. White records claim 
Pete was UUed. Indians maintain 
he and all able-bodied warriors vrert 
hunting and werent in the fight.

’**Ihe troopers massacred tquawf 
and old men,” Mrs. Cox said.
Trim Te Return

Cynthia Ann was glN'Mi 400 sera 
near Fort Worth and kept there 
by force. Grieving for her husband 
and children, she constantly tried 
to return to the Comanchea. She 
died 10 years after ber *Teacue.’*

“Who was the mewe cruel-Co- 
znanches who stole the child, or the 
white men who took the wife and 
mother?” asked Mrs. Cox.

Chief Quanah died in 1911. ven
erated by both Indians and wMte 
men.

REMODELING -  REPAIRS 
or NEW CONSTRUCTION

OwpwHl On
A. R. "Goebor" YOUNG 

Fret estimates
1103 MidUH Driv* Did 4-431 •

 ̂ f

\ 0/̂  of/ t/fe^ po/nts 1
\ .  V /
\ qfcom por/son ... /

Jurist's Rites Set
i
I KERRVILLE—iiP— Funeral serv
ices will be held Sunday for Judge 
Lee Wallace. 89. former district and 

' county judge and county attorney 
; here. He died in his home Thurs
day night

vm/ets
f d r f h e r  a h e a d

ANCIENT GA.MF.
Backgammon is the modem adap- ' 

tatlon of one of the most' ancient of \ 
all games, dating back as far as S.OOO I 
B. C.. according to the EzKyclo- | 
pedla Britannlca. |

e y e / :'

"APCO"
AMERICA'S

FINEST

WINDOW
ALUMINUM

Compare
Quality

Compare
Price

"APca'
The window that defies send and dust

American Window Co.
3 1 9  N . C o le r s d o

M M k n d
Dial 34731

. . IN  NEW  A N D  A D V A N C E D  STYLING

The new long, low, iledi lines of the 1953 Chevrolet set new 
standsrds of beauty in the low-price field. Here in this lupethly 
i^led Body by FUher you will see careful detailing and a 
richness of appointments always before found only m much 
costlier cars. Notice, too, the colorful good looks of Chevrolet's 
luxurious and roomy interiort.

. . IN  H IGH -POW ERED  P E R F O R M A N C E

Tht m ost powerful enfine in the law-prict fUldl Tb* entirely 
new 115-h.p. “Bhie-FlaiiM'’ engine in combination with new 
Powerglide* brings you new high-compretsion power (7.5 to 1 
compresskm retio) and a wonderful gain in economy, too. In 
gearshift models you will find the advanced higb-comptestion 
108-h.p. T h rift-I^ g ’* engine.

IN  SMOOTH, SIMPLE AU TOMAT IC  DRIV ING

4

REAL FAW N-ThU baby d ^  
peering out of a burlap bag 
looks unhappy, but bo's among 
friendt. Ho la ona of tbo many 
-baiaad- aimuaUy at the.Cu« 
■iao, Mleb, Wildlife SUttai, 
where adentMa era conducting 
•xperinMata. He and otbart 
will ba eratebad carefully aa 
they develop to provido more 
informatloo for Mlchlgen’a doer

CMJAUTY DESKS

(4>
n x A S o m a t u m T

Expect fatter getaway and greater accelcratioo sritb PowcnJide’i 
new automatic starting and pattinp range . . .  and new economy, 
too. Cbevrolet's new Power Steermg* takes over 80 per cent of 
the work of iteering, makes parking unbelievably easy. Thui, 
Poweiflide driving and finger-tip iteering make your Cbevrolet 
exceptionally easy to operate.

. . .  IN E C O N O M Y  A N D  VALUE

Now, you’ll get more mites-many moec milee-out of every 
gallon of gasoline. Here it the most Important gain in economy 
that Chewolet hat nor offered you. YonH lavo on over-an 
operation and upkeep, loa  Yet wMi all tha fanprovementa, 
tha finer featuice in new Cbevrollf, it remains the lowett- 
priced line in the knr-priet field.

. . .  IN A M E R IC A ’S FAVO R

Agtin lU i year aa In eeaiy singia poefwar yaa» mow peopla 
aio b«ying Chcvmlett than any^olhar o r . In fact, latatt oflkial 
reglmraiion Igm ei thaw that Cbavrolft it over V %  ahead of 
tbo aacaod-plaoo ear. Nmrly 2 mfllion moro paopit now drive 
ChevroltM than aay olbtr makn

V|

Tin airilliw MW ‘Twe-TM’’ l-OMr w 
^6^ 9 fTMl mm tariM, OitwalRl * 
Mm  wMaM cholca •! mmdmh in Mi

C H E V R O L E T m

*Optiaaal at estta oeet OoaM 
iioa aad ll34kp. “BIiwA b 
•d Ah aodsli oaly. Pamr I

I ef Pewwilide emniBatk tn 
isiae ercilabie aa -Tira-Tai

MORI PIOPLI RUY CHIVROLITS THAN ANY OTHER CARI

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W. Tbxbs M m m  2 4 7 3 1



11 D i r t r  S c | u ir t  a n d  Q u n t

—  FARAA, DAIRY AND RANCH NEWS —

D m mmrtot « u  Tvy M rac and 
aetiT* and than wart not toooth 
eattla to topply tha dtwiand at 
laat nuiM U yi Uldlaiid UraMoek 
Auetloo Balt. UoM daaaea told tl 

.,to |1 par hnadrad blchar ttaan Um 
Um prarkiua wtek.

Fat eahrea, |ood to ehotea, told 
for tlT to tu .n ; madtam to 
lU  to tlT; eoU to oonUDOB. $TM 
to  lU .

rat and dMlet eowa brought lU  
to «1«; madlum. tt to $U ; eaoan  
and eottara, M to W. BuUi want at 
110 to tUAO.

Stoekar atatr eahrea claartd at 
tll-W , and atoekar btlfar eahrea, 
tU  to tl4M .

lOzad bratd itocktr ealrea and 
TearUnfi broucht tO to tlU S. Oowi 
and ealrea drew $00 to tlM  par 
pair.

Opamton of tha Kla aatimatad 
tbay eoold bare told 30A more eat
tla bad tbay bttn arallablt Diore- 
day.

• • •
Wall. Podnar, do wbatarar you 

thtwir baat with that tUcktr.
DSQ went all'tha eray to tha 

Weat Coaat laat wtek. bopinc to 
■at and yet In aoma rain, but our 
aUcker haant been unroQtd aa yet. 
Ouaaa tbla itat lant our year.

We did ate arldanoat of raoant 
raotature In Oallfomla, but moat 
of tba New Mexico and Arlaaoa 
uuuntiy ww tiarariad look! about 
tba eama aa Weat Taxaa. Faadlota 
alonf tha way wert loaded with

While wa were array, tha l eere- 
tary of Afrteultura Tinted Weat 
Tezaa and reportedly waa “Impreae- 
ed.”  At any rata, tha raea now la 
on to tea whleh elty will bteorae 
the “drouth eapltal* of Weat Tex- 

 ̂aa That la one “hoDor~ we juat 
aa aoon didn't eoraa our way.

• • •
And here la the top drouth atory 

of tha week:
A fanner In a nelohborlnc eounty 

waa dlacuaalnt the poaelbUlty of a 
erep loan with hla banker.

The banker Inquired. "Hear many 
ehlckana do you haTt?“

“Nooe,* replied the farmer, *T 
can buy etta ebaapar than I  can 
produce them.*

H ow  many milk eowa do you 
hare?*

~yoa». X can buy mhk ebaapar 
than I can produce It.*

"How many pita ara yon faadlnc 
out?"

“Nona. I can buy ham and bacon 
cheaper than I  can ralaa hofa *

“Are you feadlnc out a calf to 
butcher thla Fall?"

"No. I  can buy beef cheaper than 
I  can produce Ik*

"Wen." declared the banker after 
conalderlnt tha anawara to hla line 
of queatlonlnc. "perhapa you can 
buy a crop cheaper than you can 

I ralaa It."
• • •

Burrln Hlnea of tha Chamber of 
Caramerte and Jim Ltndaey of thla 
nawapaper wlahed for allckara laat 
wtek while anrouta to a O. of C. 
meetlnc In McCamay. It aeema the 
bottom dropped out of a rain cloud 
orer South Midland County and the 
Midland men were t1(ht In the 
middle at It, Plenty of ball and 
wted, too. But tha motatnm appar
ently didn't eotrar too much terri
tory and the Mldlandara dried out 
quickly aa they continued thatr 
loumey under cloudleaa aklaa But 
they did let to aee aoma rain, and 
enjoyed Ik.

• • •
More o f tha deaert country out 

around Yuma, Aria., toon trill be 
blooming and prododnt bountiful 
cropa o f all ktnda. The Irrlgatad 
dlatrlct la being expanded In a tre- 
mendoua project which atretebea 
for mllea and mllaa along C. Sr 10 
and tha SP Railway tracka DSq 
narer before mw to much dlrt- 
moTlng or auch an Intricate aya- 
tam of Irrigation dltchaa aa In the 
Arlaona aeetor. The canala are full 
o f water, too. Mighty pretty.

~ • • •
Jeaa Mllaa mya ha haa dlacarded 

hla theker agalnat tha adrlaa of 
D6Q. Hope ha baa to get another 
one right aoon.

• • •
And In Cahfomla we were told, 

"Tha Texaa drouth la broken. , . 
Rained fire or atx Inchea at Houa- 
too.*

• • •
A Xoa Angelaa newapaar that aama 

day featured aand plctnrea from 
tba Weat Texaa drouth area naar 
T amem, 'texaa

• • •
Tha arcraga Texaa farmer la a 

Uttla orer U  yaart of aga and^haa 
operated tha tame farm 13 ywara, 
according to a report of tha 1160 
Canaua of AgrlcuKure Juat raoelTod 

• by Superrlaor Jamea M. Hamilton 
o f tba Canaua Bncaau'a dlatrict of- 
nea at Fort Worth.

Tha report la a preprint at tha 
Oaoaral Reperk 1660 Cenaaa at Ag
riculture, Volume n .  Chapter X  and 
preeenta data on aga, raaldanoa, 
yaara on farm, work off tha farm 
and other Ineoma o f farm oparatora, 
D m  preprint it  arallabla from the

Snparlntaodant o f Doemnanta, Oor- 
arnment Printing Offloa, tor II par 
copy.

Texaa farm ewnara, on an arar- 
aga, ara 1L4 yaara oldar than farm 
tanaota, aocccdlng to tba Canaua 
report which atataa tha araraga 
aiB of farm ownera aa SkS yaara 
aad tha arcraga aga of farm tan- 
anta aa IJJ yaara Among farm 
oparatora reporting on number of 
yaara o f raaldenoe on Cm  aama 
farm, oariMra areraged 16 yaara and 
tananta areraged atx yaara.

Ahnoat two out of flra Taxaa 
farmera derlrad Income from work 
off tba farm, according to tha Oan- 
aua Bureau. Of S31,tl8 Taxaa farm 
oparatora enumeratad In tha IMO 
Canaua, U6J70 reported work off 
tha farm In 1646 and 80.T per cant 
of theae bad worked 100 daya or 
more off tba farm.

.  .  f
Tba annual Poultry Skaadera' 

School at Texaa AAM CoHa^, will 
ba held July 16-16, Dr. J. H. Qida- 
enbarry, bead of tba Poultry Hua- 
bapdry Dapartmank aniiounoad. A 
10-man apaaklng program baa been 
arrangad with Joaeph X Taggark 
nationally kirown Incubation au
thority of Clayeland, Ohio, and Dr. 
W. C. Upp, head of the Loulalaiu 
State CnlTemty Poultry Depart- 
mank taking a leading part In tba 
program.

• • •
Harold Shull haa completed In- 

ataUatlon of laral border! for Irri
gation un 11 acrea near tha Leonard 
Proctor ranch beadquartera. 40 mllaa 
aouthaaat o f Ifldland, and haa a 
crop of radan coming up following 
the flret application of water.

Thla la part of a IT-acra field 
being put under Irrigation W pro- 
duoa aupplamantal paatura and hay 
for tba ranch. Dltchaa bare bean 
conatructed to terra  the entire field, 
and the rest of tba land will be pre
pared for trrigatlan aa rapidly as 
passible.

D m  system waa designed and 
staked out by the Boll Conaerratlon 
Serrlea aa part at the technical aa- 
aiatanca arallabla through agrea- 
menta with tha Marttn-Howard Boll 
Conaerratlon DIatrick 

• • •
Blue psuile-graaa la coming up on 

dx  aerss of Irrlgatad land recently 
planted by Jack Leonard on the 
F. F. Klkln farm Juat east of Mid
land. Leonard mixed tha grass seed 
with Sudan and planted the two 
crops together In 30-lnch rows.

• S •
All persona and organlaatlona In

terested In farm Ufa and welfare 
are urgsd by President Xlaenhower 
to taka part In the obserrance of 
tha 10th National Farm Safety 
Weak, July 16-16, 1653.

In proclaiming the week. Presi
dent Klaanhower pointed out that 
accidents continue to nd> tha nation 
of much needed farm production.

Ned H. Dearborn, president of 
tha National Safety Council, re
newed tha results of tha first nine 
Farm Safety Weeks briefly by 
pointing out that only two atataa 
had farm safety committees In 
1641, wbarsaa today 38 states bare 
actire oommltteea. Ba also com- 
manted on tha oomparatlTely few 
cooperating orgMlntlneia In 1646, as 
ocanpared with tbs hundreds co
operating today.

• a •
Beef eattla premiums hare been 

upped substantially for tha Pan- 
American Urastock Xxposltloa of 
the 1661 Stats Fair of Texas, Oc
tober 10 through 36, Urastock Man
ager Ray Wilson has announced.

A total of 133,330 will ba spUt 
among firs breeds of beef cattle, 
66jao mors than last year. Tharsll 
be ITJ60 In premiums for Hare- 
fords. 64J60 for Aberdeen-Angus, 
64.600 for Brahmans. $3,000 for 
Shorthorns and $3,000 for Santa 
Oertrudls. In addition, herdsmen 
will be eligible for special cash 
awards.

The Santa Oertrudls show will 
bekha first to ba presented at any 
my^a,Ura^6k show. Premiums for 
aU th sw ete  breeds bars been In
creased considerably orer last year.

Beef eattla will be Judged tbs first 
week of the fair, but an. beef and 
dairy cattle win remain on exhibit 
throughout the 13-day period of 
tha Pan-Amarlcan Exposition.

Judging dates for beef cattle ara: 
Brahman and Santa Oartmdls, 
October IS; Hareford. October 13, 
Aberdsen-Angua, October 14; Shert- 
bom. October U.

Judges win be S. B. McCralns of 
Baton Rouge. La, Brahmans; A. O. 
Rhoad of Klngsrnie, Santa Oar- 
tmdls; Olan Bratcher of Stinwstsr, 
Okla, Aberdeen-Angus, and L. B. 
ktetbers of MsSon City DL, Short- 
boms. The Hareford Judge wlU ba 
named later.

Total premluma for tha Pan- 
A m a r l c a n  Urastock Bxpoaltlon. 
State Fair Junior Urastock Show 
and Poultry Show amount to $63.- 
3M. D m  Pan-Amarlcan Xxpoattion 
wlU Include shows for 3T breads at 
beef and dairy cattle, ssrtam, abssp, 
Angara goats, borsm sad ponim.

Beef cattle claasincetlorM la tha 
Junior Uraatock Show, which win 
toDow tba Pan imarkian BQaat- 
ttoa dnrhig tha Baal weak of tha 
fair. Hat a total at MAH In pternl- 
nma, $SJN6 In tha Jnnkr Staar 
Show and $M06 hi tha Junior Ooot- 
warelBl Btaar Sbow, piua snacMl 
itardsaatB awskda. lliaaa shows will 
ba Jadgad Oelobar 3S.

MIOLAND TUnOBS 
Mrs. a  F. Oisaaon and ahUdran at

PROUD OF YOURSELF. M A M A T -A  rare Urth produced thasa 
thraa identical halfcr ealrea. Thiqr ara taking thalr first explora
tory walks around tha barnyard of Ed Otngricb of Maryville, M a 
They ereigbad about 40 pounds aach whm  bom. Their airival 

eras cemsutad as a 3000-to-aoa chance.

Britain's Butchers Balk, 
Bruised By Views On Ewes

L O N D O N  — OF) — Indignant 
butchers of tha United Kingdom 
went on stiiks Saturday against 
the sals of fat old ewes which 
gare Britons the blues by melt
ing Into gluas when cooked up for 
stewa

D m  defiant meat man said no 
matter bow much they lose or 
whose feelings they bruise, they 
do not choose to use auch ewes 
as part of the weekly meat ration.

'The National Federation of 
Meat Trade Asaodatloiu — 36.000

Livestock
FORT WORTH —OP)— Sharp ad- 

rances were tallied up on cattle last 
week as a result of smaller runs, 
some showers and rains and encour
agement from goremment drouth 
relief measures. Most cattle and 
eahrea were $3 to $3 higher, with 
soma spots 13 to $6 higher at times. 
Exception was fat steers, which held 
steady. Hogs and sows ware steady 
with a weak aga Sheep aad lambs 
ware mostly steady.

Comparattre p r i c e s :  Slaughter 
steers and yearlings 6.00-33.00; 
slaughter cows 660-14.00; bulls T.OO- 
14.00; slaughter ealrea T.00-31.00; 
Stocker cows 7.00-11.00.

Closing hog top 36.00-3636; sows
16.00- 38.00; pigs 30.00 down. 

Slaughter lambs 6.00-3360; feeder
lambs 10.00-1460; fat yearlings
6.00- 13.00; slaughter eeres 360-460.

strong—made known their rlews 
on ewes In a firm notice to the 
national food ministry, which con
trols the distribution of meat In 
this country.

Tha strike got underway erlth 
such unofficial mottoes as "no 
queues for old ewes." "old ewes 
taste like old shoes," and "old 
ewes should be In aoos."

The trouble began a couple of 
weeks ago when the food ministry 
found Itself orerstocked on fat 
ewes, mostly Imported from Aus
tralia Tha matronly sheep erere 
raised for their wool, rather than 
their meat, and they ar* undenia
bly tallowy.

To get rid of them, tha ministry 
decreed that butchers would have 
to start taking five per cent of 
their wholesale allowance In this 
type of meat.

The butchers protested they 
oouldnt sell the stuff to their 
customers and many refused to 
accept It r

yPBEKEND IN HILlj COUNTRY 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Turner, Mr. 

and Mra M. A  Dupree and son are 
spending the weekend In Bandera 
and Kenrllle.

Giant Turtle Fossil Found 
In Palo Duro Canyon Walls

CANTON —«PV- “Not m y  old,* 
mnaad Or. Don SaviBa aa ha axam- 
hMd tba froQt aim boas of the 
giant turtle. “Poaalbly ooa mllllim 
m two millian yaara.*

Ba headed a field tftp from tha 
Dnlvanlty of CaUfomia Muaaum 
that aama acroas the ahnoat oom- 
plata renulna of tha pra-blstorle 
taatudo land turtle last weak. It 
waa embedded In the side of a cUff 
In tba Texas Panhandle's Paio Duro 
Canyon.

HE GETS NO 
FEDERAL AID

SHAM ROCK —(JF)— Mrs. J . C. 
TIaaley killed a seraw^r 43-lach

*It was the poaeaat anaks Tea 
e m  seea,* aha said. “ It waaat 
hatf as big areoad os M sbaald 
have baas easaideetag Ms length 
aad I  easU havs acoatsd Ma 
ilba* ’

She figarad tha dreoth aaaat ba
ta btaaM.

D m  W t y  was stadylag and 
dMrtlng tba geology and paleon
tology of tha fossil bear
ing beds of tha canyon.

Savage. a'Wast Texas Stats Col- 
iMs at Canyon graduate, baa baan 
a member at tha Oallfomla muaaum 
staff slnea 1646.

Tha turtle Is oonsidared a “real 
paleontology find,* Savage said ba- 
causa tt la prsaarved almost com- 
pletaly. Only its head was ■“ <«««»$

Ba said tba turtle is tba taatudo 
type of land turtle whose only Br
ing relattvos ara now4ound on the 
Oalapagos Islands In tha Pacific oft 
tba coast of South America.

The giant shell, maasufus more 
than three-feet In length and la ap
proximately two-feet thick.

Norton said tha turtle walgbed 
possibly 400 pounds whan It was 
alive.

How tba turtle met Its end was 
explained by Dr. Savage and Norton 
this way:

Tbs turtle possibly burrowed Into 
wet sand of a r im  bed to hiber
nate. During Ita long sleep the river 
bad dried op and ImpeisorMrt It.

Oxfords originated In the EkrgUsh 
university seat of that name. In 
1666-1670, through cutting down of 
the boots which were tha fashion of 
that time.

Fire Causes $32p500 
Damage Iri Corsicana

CORSICANA— Fire caused an 
satlnutad $33600 danMgs aarly Sat
urday to two buildings housing a 
Jewelry store, a home and an auto 
store.

The leas was partly covered by In
surance.

D m  blau began about midnight. i 
apparently In tha M  Brans Jewelry i 
store, and was put out about 6 a m .! 
Also damaged was the Jos York | 
home and auto store In an adjoin
ing building.

Evans said tbs firs apparently, 
originated around a large roof top 1 
air conditioning unit which had 
been overhauled Friday.

Evans owns the building 4n which 
his store Is located. Hla mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Aba Hayman of Dallas, 
owiu tha buUdtng occupied by York.

BBTTJRN TO MIDLAND

Mrs. J. S. Petmecky end son, Jim
my, retumad Friday from a visit in 
Austin and College Station.

THE MIOIANO tEPOSTU-TaEGItAM. 9UNOAT, JULY t, 1VSS-F

TIME D O ESNT ROLL ON-Oxan. alaast axttael M 1 
burden, era still used by Martindale, of MiUatd, M. 
60-year-old fanner insists They can do a battar Job thasi l 
although net quita as fast Ha avan has a eowiiod < 

he 'ises just foe shaeTj,___

Educator Diet
DELAWARE, OHIO Dr.

John W. Hoffman, 83, president of 
Ohio Wesleyan Tlnlversity bare from 
1616-163$, died Friday in Pasadena, 
Calif, the university aiumunced.

'Gator Ban Fought
MEXICO orrr -hb>— m u af

leather prodwesn  asked aa iajHsa- 
tion to kaap tba govaraaaaBt tram 
enforciag a eliwsd asasen ca wIM 
alligatoca

Houston Teenagers 
Arrested For Game

BOUHTON—(JV-Naws of a boys 
gang In Houaten with theft and 
fights tba requirements tor mem
bership came out with arrest of 13 
Jsanagsn here this weak.

Polios said that possibly 36 boys 
belonged to tha gang. They plan
ned to start rounding them up next 
week.

Five teenager! arreatsd after a 
game of “ chicken* along the Gal
veston beach said they belonged to 
the "Eleventh Btreet Oang" The 
game involved two drivers head
ing sutos at each other and the 
first to swerve Is called a thicken.

Thera Is about 16 cents worth of 
nylon In a pair of stockings.

BRAND NEW MIDLAND
U N IT E D  F IN A N C E  &  T H R IF T

Brings You the THRIFTWAY LOAN PLAN-4t Is 
The Easy Way to Borrow-*That Saves TIME *• Savfs M ONEY

GET ^60.00 nOOO VACATION
OR FOR ANY GOOD PURPOSE AT UNITED'S LOW RATES 

IF YOU ARI IM nO YED  OR HAVI A  R iO U UR  INCOM I YOU OUAUFV FOR A  THM>TWAV M A N  
ON JUST YOUR OWN PERSONAL sicutmr

GET THIS 
AMOUNT 

OF

CASH

$106.96 $7.00 \ PAY THIS

230.44 15.00 ] AMOUNT

400.00 26.00 ) INTO THE PLAN

768.70 50.00/ MONTHLY

/F few ft f S fS M  Re-LADICS— The Thrihway Loan Plan h  lika a charga account For cash, 
day and nnnd S100.00 naxt month you just "charga it" and gat H.

Yeur bleblished Cre«Bl H M I Will le  HeiMiad by UNITID FINANCi A THRMT ONIeee la 
AM AR HIO -UAUM O NT-CO R PU S C H R IS TIE  P A S O -H . W O R TH -H O U S TO N -IU M O C IC -O R H N V IU  

DAUAS-M ID IAN D -P O R T AITM UR-SAN ANTO N IO -TIXAR KAN A-W IC H rrA  FA U I

TELEPHONE OR STOP IN TODAY

U N IT E D  f i n a n c e  &  T H R IF T
409 W. Illinois m id u n d , t sx a s  Phone 2*5293

^ Utalted'S Ibyastinesit OrntNInstee Pay S% F ar Amamm

-  -  -  _  ^  _  _  -  a  Prasanf and Former Cutfoman of KwmUf Finonco SfStoM
I R A P O k T A N T  Tan art enUUed to “CRARTn c u sto m e r * ptivllagai Nnaa tha raa- 
I I T i r  I M I erda of all aatabllshed credlta ara now aatabUahad with na. Juat aay ywu 

had a loan with Kennedy FliMnoe System.

TA Y IO R I

.Vothing Lllâ  It for 19iAlHYI
IW H t W C E !  VALUE!

A

D o lla r you cant heat a I f s  Tgrjr eagjr to'oM erhjr POadac etaadg 
alone in Ita a l^ ty  to marrii festim a bud 
quality w ldi tha laaat cata—yet at a 
prlea ao low that tt’a wltliiB tba jnaaaa of
any neiP“Car InqMr. •

FInt-rlook at Its baapty. Pontiac’sdia« 
tInctiYa Sluing la tau^antb leeotalw l 
and on lw n illy  adm lnd. * T-v

: Pontlae’a pedoemiiBCB *y  
t  It  yoBtaaif. TouH  leam that 
the hood tbm alt in an  power than

yoo’U ewer Ukdy need. ToaH  fad  tin t  
I^mtiac to eeey to beadle, thet It  taken 

t k i s t t U a  Mltb an m - 
oonifortv

But Pontiac’s flaal pnof of faloa la la  
- Its nnanreaiaiiil rqmtatloti for loot Rfib 
ttopaedawity and economy ol opemtloeu 

Wby notoomalii and QMod • leip mlto> 
M as gatttat tiha aatfee Poatlae atory? 
That*a all It  M il taka to n d M  poo o  
PootlacoenMr./-c------- - -  -

CUR11S P0NTU6 COMPANY
1714 W. W ei Ffi.4*442t
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^  D a d d y  R i n g t a i l  ^
Daddy Ringtail And 
Bongoty Bong

Dr. CUiootNJC, Um  mookeir doctor 
of tba 'Great Foreel, ruse fast by 
d a j and by nicht alone the B a- 
pbant Path. Be nma to aee about 
dek folka.

Often be walta in hla office for 
IMopla to eoma to aee him before 
they are defc. Tcadr. If areryoBa 
came to aee him bafora ha got liek, 
maybe be eonld keep them from 
behic dak at aU.

-Ptnm-hnmTTi I"  said Dr. Shoo- 
bok with a friendly snlle at Uu(> 
wump Ifookay, the monkey boy, 
and the Buffen Puffen. the friendly 
wolf. Dr. Shoobue already bad aeen 
about Mueerump to find that the 
boy waa neltber dek nor about to 
be dck. Be waa now aeclng about 
the Hoffen Puffen.

"Huffen Puffen." aald Dr Shoo- 
buc. "let me aee your tongue."

The Buffen didn't want to atlck 
out hla tongue, becauee It uaually 
lent polite to itlck out your tongue

SIDE GLANCES !

at people. But Dr, Bhoobug ez- 
plalnad! that a doctor la tba one 
aomaoete you can adek y o n  tongue 
out at and atU be polite. The Buf- 
fen did It

"No trouble ertth hla tongue," aald 
Dr. Sboobug. "Ub, no."

Dr. Shoobug next waa going to 
Uaten to the Buffen'a heart while 
It made a nolaa of thump-thump, 
thump-thump.

V ^ ,  Dii. Shoobug got out the 
thing to *do the llatenlng with. 
(Stetheeeope la the name). Be put

i w

taa.aaea.ea He>V «ae aeiaa a%

■y WKSLET DAVU

tba ear part to hla aaia. Mugwump 
eefcad If he oould be tba ocM to bold 
the other end to tba Buffen’a cheat 
for the doctor to bear tba thump- 
thump. thuhip-thump. Dr. Sboo- 
bug aald be oould.

“TebI TebI Tehl" aald Dr. Shoo
bug aa be batehed. Ba didn't b tfi  
a nolaa of tbumpthnmp, thump- 
thump. He beard a notae of bong- 
aty-bong, bongety-bong. Tea, and 
when a heart makaa a notae of 
bongety-bong. Dr. Shoobug laid— 
look outl The aomeona baa to do 
thd or that, beoauae maybe theyTe 
going to be aick, or lomethlng.

Well, It w A  really all a mli take, 
or maybe a Uttle joke. Tha doctor 
waent beating the Buffen'l heart. 
Ha waa hearing tba Buffen'a watch 
aa It made a notae of bongety-bong 
in hla pocket.

Breryone laughed to know It. 
Mugwumup laugbad. Tha Huffen 
laughed. Dr. Shoobug laughed. It 
waa really great fun for all of 
them to laugh together. Happy dayl 
(Copyright 1S6I, General Featurea 

Corp.)

T h e  B I B L E
—Can You Quote It?

(Copyright IM l)
By LATKNA BOSS FOWLBB

1. O rlghtaoua Father, tha world 
hath not known thee: but--------------
..... ...... ......S t John n : »

X For our goapal came not un
to you In word only, but— — -----
.................... I Theaa. 1:5

3. Abftaln from poUntlona of
Idola and from ............-Acta 15:50

4. AH thy lorera bare foegottan
thee; they leek thee not for I  hare 
................... Jeremiah 50:14

5. How did King Darld dlipleaae
the Lord? ............- .....5  Samuel U

6. For In that be hlmaelf hath
auffered being tempted, be la abla 
to ..___________   Hebrewa 5:15

7. Thou tool, that which thou 
lowest la not quickened, except It 
 —.... 1 Corinthlana 15:55

Six correct . . . excellent Four 
correct , . . good.

For wisdom, courage and peace 
read the Bible dally.

out BO AIDING HOUSE With MAJOt HOOfLE

w c i i w » e 6 / 'r w e B e « s c a m N t t -  
aM a -0 -fHB w ecT  OP i t f /  

IMOM tHfeBBOtOBvaSPUW < 
'm  nkU ^T M V trS ACMtseN HSAK 

■ a en ftft/ sx P U K ta n -f
AT T H *

________ (5RBRl*lBS«DrT--
rVB A MNSe.YOU MtOW.'
— ------------  «HAu-VMS x »  o m n

T a n s s o T A S o c m '  
iS S m s  R M  SO niM S 

n o M o iB s t ia w s ia  
IHAM A SEAR 

.•RXSHOMBy 
fACr A SSeMNE/— 
lo tO N iv m jL to ^ m jr  
' I  MORUMBARgNTT 

(KTRUDViaOM 
AFA5AM.y__ 
n o u o n o f  
VKOCATfi/.

JtDoref
"G a e W C H f

OUT o u t WAY By J. t. WRUAMS

TOu n o M s  salt so a s e  
PLACE.'Baaee OLP 
MOOCH/ HE d orn a iG  
S O H E »1 0 0 L A Z y  
TO CATCH O aP H eB »- 
J u s r  LAYBARotaup 
ROBBMO HBU N f » l » /  
OROf HaiAOFF w a csc  
HE CETUSEDTD 
kuwtle lAdaia
ONCSMOfKE/

/HAS^HFA
U P-ru.D *O F^ 

I OFF 
W HERSfC 
VMoarrarr 
SACKFOt 
A  WEEK./

LcfTv too»iM aB  
'a oa j'-sP H iT  
u * F e ( A jo »

I AACOWBOyO I 
r ix  SET  t h e y  
WO/TNOW t/

M a a s '-------

Miss Your Paper?
H you mlM yevr Seporter Tele- i 

graai, call befora 5:50 p.m. weeb I K  

days and befero 10:30 a.m. Sum I
sday and a capy will be lenl la 

yau by a special carrier. , yy

“ H therg thould  ba an atom ic w a r , d o  you  stipposa thara’II 
ba gnothar ehortagw o f  n ^ o n a ? ”

TH E  WMD O F  A  SLANk: 
SOME PCDf=U SMOUtO n u . 
O U T lS  THE1K.MIKJOS

Poopla oftan aagloct to B*t Ixuuranca 
. . . to thalr rogm  whan a mlahap oe* 
cu n ! W all b# glad to work out tho 
tnaurmnea you nood. 8«« about It NOW. 
It i> tha boat InToatmant you con 
maka.

idM ttaBj i 1S7II

Gasoline Gossip 

By "Mac"

You 11 think you &re "seclnc dou* 
ble" when you watch our fast and 
complete auto service.

W E S T - E N D
Magnolia Service

(Succetiori to Browna'i)
Dial 4-5315 703 W. Wall

I  MATS 1D 
BKEAK. THE 
J frP E u .B u r 

TMEKE'^' 
$TUDYIM6

N R M s c o n s n  EAKTM 
T O 4E E 6L A M 0e- 
IN^EAD ME LEMZfl 
ANCIENT H i4ioeyi

B E E F IN E '^  
WONT HELB 

MELLO!
T he next oav- t A H .P A B ia n , 

D E A R  BOV, 
TO DAY YOU 
W ILL  6 IV E  

THE 6 R E A T E 4 T  
PER PO R M A N C E  

OF y o u r  
C A R E E R !

{

*8EAUTE0U6.SB±S- 
SHS PPiNCESr7‘ lp TVI« 

BSV CCULP WEAR A PBWY 
AND W*WE ACMC,I€V 

BE ACINCH nORA

IP IT «  A CAKNlWLEPIgL, 
LOUE THBlfTTERBCKMOHT 
BE ABLE TO H bF IME. HE'S A. 

rnCHMAN FROM AMMY BACK/

LOUIE. A little BIQ7 JU$T 
SAVE MB ATIH..EVKI ~ ~ 
ORABUKLEVeuE PANCKj 
NAJ4EP BBLB5

S ix  d o l l a r s
F— «,
Om.no

AND SeVENTY •• tM
7WRCC CENTS. j u s r
TO K  EXACT/ IN A
eeTTiM^ A kOOOO
liTTLF PiNCHiR IMOOP-

-  EH? J/
SMNer

this ’Ey ,
c a jHi aa l  THE NEECY.'

ThATS a  SPtENDIO . 
eesTuttH, reecioES.' 
VERY SPtENDOf

YtAH, X-VF SOT A DATF 
WITH HER>IIS afternoon

reo*T Tg

Ows.Hn»vaKAa

HOLveow, r r s  OU POP ASTAMPEOPf , , 
a  h erd  o f  h o r s e s  RK3HT SFIACK / O  
OAB PTO  THIS P4JUN TOWN!

HOOWW FOR OUR aO E! /mT a  / y  
YIPPEE)

. n S G E I^  VMfiHT BE, 
CANGE \60N,W HAIW IT>1V 
I F I A F  r \  SHINS A-HE/ijnN 

BE 1 UP TVWrA'UFii’f

H,t DUNNO...MGBBE 
. iFN YViADarraor 

k MESS) INK) THAT IWSSEU 
~  'W ED  NEVER A-GOr

^  CfPUTiZC M t  iMJERtUDkCB 
AHO fiifVE ME HY T tir lJ t pa 

f iu N S v t D n x  ou o o ra w W i 
HEUf^TU RYDER 1KE5E RACERS' 
(SETS '

(^TevPER*5 aSHT.*

*(HAT HUDSON DION T  
KNOW IS  THAT THIS 
R IVER  IS A F X 5 R O -  
AN ARM O F  
TH E  S E A ...

SALT TlDeS REACH TO 
ALBANY -  SO TW5 15 KINS 
NERTUHE  ̂OVN WVW !

ANOTHER
THING,
CADETS.

-Z c l,
COtlR
waoc

7,4

[THATS THE b a d ] 
■NEWSH r n e  <  
JS7Dl/f BROKE \ 

D O W M ,

— Tta M U RTH  OF M Y ,  l9 n .
--IT'N •OCUBTCOMFAJaO'n 
OHM’ IT WAS WHEN I 

A  HP.

^ Ik ae

WE USED TO  SHOOT O FF ) 
OlAMr OOeKETB/CTAR 
SHR1.B/ EBMAM  e A N O U a » / ,

f | ^ T Z 7 i r / w H E R E
'  DID y o u  SET THAT

Z'BUT OADW'lMIST

'[..SOME KEHLEes R E S e A R o S s ^ S ^ .'^ S u
WAS DONE. AW' HIS PAR.rv lAREklTTELLAld 

WAS HEAOW FOR PALFWgA«l& j  an 
WITH TH DATA WHEN T H E T -,.^  dWOW'

WE DUMAlO h ardly  
AUVTHbId VET, CAfCO.. 
N 6  tUWENT lOCATED 
UR. UcKEE- BUT EASY 
W1U 4A4EU HE GETS 

TO SUMATRA!,

lURSePMU 
NOTTOSCJVET- 
TO WAIT TIU Tie 

EXPEDITION 
HAD REACHED 
CMlIZAnON!

IW U M T W S t  .OMJEV'.VdifRE 
|T 0  M U n  V t £ A  VAVO lV  M  

MOOR
VvyU

H A ?p yeARVHOAV.
TW U Zta OlGCAlb* tSAO 
T W W  m '  \  V\6ekSED V\KP 
0(> iC kC 9-& 'E .V ^K &  O f .  
"IM -W OOLS) bVTKt

M OGClSrVOL’
CfM OASS!

* I

y iH x r  A
UFSS BMY
m UNLAiXIN' 

PtfW StM '

TME cluck  WMAT
BUILT TMtBTVHAM 
MufeWAOOrH* 
BTART MAKIAT 
UMSSMW 
0 V X Z L tS l

2 ^ a a . T T - - , "  l« 1 J

\
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Communist-Capitalist Clash Pits Jew  Against Jew In New HungarianTragedy
B j KICHABO O U A G A N

BU DAPB8T. m m O A H T —  («  —  
Th* oonfUtt at cAplUlUm and ooin- 
nmnism hai brought tragadjr to 
tht Jtwt of Hungarr.

By eloalDt down row aftor row 
of small Merea, oommunlam baa 
craatad a now ghatte of tha onoa 
thiivlng Jaanah quarter of Buda- 
paat.

fcn.n naarabanta and tradara 
wboaa luBlnaaa ladapandanca waa 
tbelr faith and thotr aaiatonoa to
day ara old man whoaa abopa aia 
tomtaatonea to their broken Urea 
and hopaa. Thouaanda of Chrlatlan 
Uiiliiiaaiiirn suffer slmUarly.

But a deeper tragedy than tha 
dfab. crumbling streets la the dlrl- 
aloo of the Jearlsta community.
Wan Of Ideas

On ona aide ara the Oommunlsts 
at Jewlab origin, a few hundred lad 
by Premier Matyaa Rakoal, who 
rule Jaw and Christian alike, wlald 
power comparable to the Kremlin 
and lira In isolated luxury.

On the other side are thousands 
who clung to the livelihood of thdr 
fathers and suffer for It. Between 
the two Is an Insuperable wall of 
Ideas.

The conflict has also generated 
antl-Semltlam among nine million 
Hungarians of Christian faith.

The world of those who lived by 
sapltallsm la today like a neg
lected graveyard where a despair
ing people move like shadows In 
and out of now-overcrowded, Ul-Ut 
and unrepaired rooms.

Just a few yards behind the busy 
state-owned stores on Rakoeqr Ut, 
two Tlsltlng oorraspondants found 
antirs street».ef shuttered stores. 
It was the moat depressing sight 

Jn a depreaalng Communist dty. 
Haas Iren New

The once-bustling Klrlay Ctea 
(Its royal name has been changed 
to IfaJakovsklJ Utca after a Rus
sian revolutionary poet), there was 
hardly a sign of life. Over many 
a store, the namaa of the ownars 
had been tom down. Others wars 
tranafonnsd Into state distribution 
points (or furs and toilet goods.

On once-wealthy Kollo Utca, un
til IMS still crowded with gold- 
■niths and sUversmltba, ona sll- 
varsmlth remained in a aoicaty 
where only state enterprises may 
deal In prsdous metals. Ha said 
ha made his living by creating art 
obleets from Iron instead of silver.

On Blp Utca. filthy children 
played barefooted on the streets.

In the door of a tiny store with 
dusty paintings on display, an old 
man. In ragged unkempt clothes, 
said he made picture frames. His 
lifeless eyes and mournful rigidity 
told that ha neither had nor ex
pected a customer for yeara 

■ A few doors away, a family of 
tour clustered behind the curtained 
show window of what was onoa a 
small store. They appeared to aat. 
sleep and Uvs on one bed.

Outside their home, a Commu
nist bulletin board proclaimed the 
work efficiency of two local resi
dents.

In 1M1, before the slaying of 
the Nazis and the robbery of the 
Communists. Hungary had 400.000 
Jaws. Today there ara 30.000 of 
whom 90,000 live in tha Budapest

ar«k Whan tha Hams araetad tha 
fasieas at tha gbatta 

llMuaanda fled ar sought Imml- 
gntlon to ISTMl sa soosi as lUkaat 
and bla eampanlwia tumad against 
thalr earn paopla and Marted M 
does prlvala stores. Other aaora 
proaparoua manufaeturara, mer
chants and traders have bean de
ported. branded as ‘'elaaa anaaalas" 
and toned upon unwUUng tarmaia.

Puahad IBM rsooB and ssOara, 
ahartnt than with children who 
aosnetlmaa suaaumb M tha propa
ganda at «~»»»«T<iaMi, ara eheu- 
sands at BUddls-agad and elderly 
paopla, prseas ring what dlgBlty 
they eaa by the sale of ramnanta 
of their past Uvea.

Thousands who worked In tha 
slaraa at the former marebanU and 
thus ware not "olaaa anamlaa'' hava

taand thasnaslaaa whils aallar Mbs 
In stau tBiatpcIaaa ar labcmiB lobs 
la faolarlaa But Uka mimena at 
(Mthalka and rrateauntA they 
find thalr pay barely kaapa them 
fad and slothed.

In contrast, high above Budapest 
cti ResM Dsab (tha Hill af Hoaas), 
Uva ethara of Jewish erlgin, tha 
psuiy and the govammant chlaf- 
tam.

Oaardad night and day, rarely 
making pobUe appaaraaeaa, Bvlag 
la thalr earn prlvaM warM at lux
urious villas and uahmitsd ssdla- 
tactlsD at thalr arahta, they hava 
cut thamaalvas off from tha Jaw- 
lab eosnmunlty.

Nina eut of U mambera of the 
party Politburo rMwrtsdly ara of 
Jewish origin. So ara 10 out at U  
ganerala. They have many Jearlah

It la thalr ardera which hava 
canasd tha ndn and poverty of 
thousands In tha new ghetto. It Is 
their orders which spark tha anU- 
namltlsm of non-Jeart.

They narrowly escaped tha ports 
of Jaws which waa balnning to 
sweep the Communist world before 
Stalin's death.

Today, they may sea their days

ara numbersd. PlplMiate bare re
port that non-Jearlah alaoMots In 
the party govenunent ara obtain
ing more Influenee, that a Oanttle 
Is chosen for a Job rather thaw a 
Jew whan two men of equal worth 
ara eonslderad for a party post 

The visitor M Budapest leaves 
with tha IrapreasleB that when tha 
wheel turns, smouldering antt- 
Wemlt.lsm may burst fourth In a

Osma cngulflBg the new rich and 
poor. Communist and anti-Oommu- 
nist aUka.

^ Ic o h o ik s  ^ nonym ows 
m  North Babrg Ik  P. a  Bex tW 

M s lI -S T N
Open MaaHaa Saturday Nialit 
Ctoaod USaaHag Tuaadty Niplit

WASHXNOTON — The Dafanaa 
Department Saturday night an
nounced the following Texas casu
alties In the Korean area:

Killed In action. Army: Pfe.John 
O. Baker, Mingus. |

Died at tnjurlas. Army: Pfe. Oar- ' 
land R. R lgn  Bryan.

Wounded. Army; Cpl. John W. 
Ooff. Canter; Pfe. Ranry K. Moore, 
Oallaa: Pvt Alonso Rivera, Laredo.

Injured, Army: Pvt Jamas X. 
Colder, Lufkirt

M lss^  In aetMp, Army: Second 
L t Robert X. AfflKbach. Winters.

Brown Discusses I 
Legislative Action [ 
On Insurance Bill |

Insurance Isglalatlon submitted at { 
tha raoant aaaslon of tha Texas L eg-; 
Islatu^ was dismissed by Rep Hu- I 
Ion Brown at tha regular meeting of i 
tha Midland Association of Incur- I 
anca Agents Priday noon In Hotel 
Soharbauex.

President Roy McKee, who pre
sided nt tha msatlng. appointed a 
nominating commlttsa. Including 
Lae DurreU, Clint Myrlck and W. B. 
Barkrlder. Tha eoramlttsa win re
port at the August meeting whan 
aftleera for 13U-M will ba olaetad.

McKee also named new mambera 
M tbs Placamant Commlttas whloh 
aarvleas the Insuranoe rsqulramants 
of the pubUe schools, dty and Mid
land Memorial BospItaL New mam- 
bars of tha panel ara OurraU. ehatr- 
man. O. O. Torgeaon and Bariebd 
RmO. Retiring marabars of tha oem- 
mfttaa are BdwIn L. Btapbens, 
Cfeariaa Brain and Mhyrlek.

▼XOBBBtlON TAPOB

A bhw flame appearing on ear- 
tata piseas of land probably ia dna M 
mstbanai. alaa aaUgd xaarti gas ar 
ftia. danip. It Um n  aia steae In 
tha vMntly, it wm  ka M glB g  
from thaaa, bwl alM la twoag by 
tha daoay of vegMatHn.

CBARLBM AO N BV  O A T B D B A L

TBs setting waa intruduaad inM 
Nortbam Empa In the nlnatsanth 
caaitury, whan Chartamagna brougfit 
ItalliM aiMali Beat Ravenna M pavs 
hli aaOMdral at AM-la-Oliapdla.

Monday, July 6fh, is...

300-Count 
Box . . .28' KLEENEX 

7 5 'SCHICK »■?="'"

1.50 TONI 
SWIFT'S

Horn#
Pormanent

Park Lane 
Ice Cream-Pint

Beauty
Lotion ...........75' 0 .  J.

50' JERGEN'S
• a •

Hand
Lotion

14*
While They tori/ high

HUNDREDS of HOME USEE
V fw IsMSau Sw iiiiai
V a Ism aaae awsMsau

Keeps Food 
or Drinks 
. . . H O T  
or COLD!

S2.98 GALLON 
OUTING JUG

lig  mouth —  aosy 
to pour or fill........ 198

Always the Best Dollar 
Day Values Are A t-

M IDLAN D DRU6 CO.

FREE
5 "x  7 "  ENLARGEMENT

ggck n R wf M «k OTd wMw 

dawaitBad wnd printad ky b a  "

1*Dey Service 1

VACAT ION FILM  SALE!
Kodachrome ____ .. 5“
Kodachrome ________  . .. 3«
Kodachrome£;”S . „ „  ......   3 t "1 0 “
Kodachrome    2”
Kodachrome   4”
Veriehrome If 1 0 03 ^ 1

Press 5 Flash Bulbs SJL . ...... 89‘

USED CAMERA BUYS!
Argus C-3w.»..,..........   49«
Bell &  Howell 49”

Bell &  Howell $299.95 vohiâ .'*.'*!.̂ *!̂ .  „ 249’^
Kodak Bantam Special oniy 85°°
Graphic Super D  140°°

• BUDGET TERMS! e
A  REPEATI—OUR RB-ORDER 1$ h tR e ilf y o u fb ilw d to gb tyou rb  

w n «n  ww onwfwd ttibM  in M ay, com * in N O W I

FOLDING  TABLE
. of 1,Q01 Uses!

Folds so eempocriy thot araii a child cow carry it. Opens to large 6 0 " x 2 4 " lixA 
Large enough to feed the entire fomily! Weighs only 22 lbs., yot will support ever 
1,000 lbs.

SA LE  P R IC E D  . . .
‘1“ D0WN - ‘1 " A WEEK!

88

FOR EVERY N E ED -IN D O O R S  I OUTDOORS I
Dining tablw tix* and hwight—24"x30"x3" Folded

Aluminum and Stool 
Canatruction!

FOR SUFFfT
SIRVINO

FOa CARDS 
AND O AM it

FOR ON- 
THSJOa USg

FOR aubs 
A CHURCHtI

LARGE INUFF 
FOR DINING

FOR FICNICS 
t  CAAAFING

A U  FURFOSI 
H O *a  T A M

RIGID INUFF 
TO WORK ON

So eempoct 
it goat in cteaat 

or auto trunk*

-W v , C«'nn^HandN

14=4

0 itted e . F cU a  c o w i p e d ^  Sb  e g s^ f
Gb Bbtdy .gFeur Bungy.

C O ST U M E  JEWELRY  
J A M B O R E E  I

Velvet te $3.fS In Cere, 0811 en^ Winey . . « 
eer^nft, pine, netkiecet.

2  1 . 0 0

PtkKS at T a M

$449 Electric 
Percolator

Aluminum—
7-<up size....

Stove Is built-in

259

$3 00

G A IN S
BOROUGH

HAIR

BRUSHES

Nylan
Briitlaf. I 0 0

Floral Fattamad

45c WASTE 
BASKET

Ovsl Styla

JOO
for T

Jeris Hair Tonic for

Sun Glasses Air Corps Typg 
Rgg. $1.98....

Tooth Paito 
Rog. 49c Tubo

1 .0 0

1 .0 0

Bicycio
Rog. 70c Pack.

Tooth Brubhoi 
Rog. S fb ____

Pkg. of 72 
Rog. 59c. ..

Croam Deodorant 
Rog. $1.00........

Valuoa te  75c 
Yovr Choice ......

for

for

for

for

Chlorophyll 

Playing Cards 

Dr. West 

Band-Aids 

Leon Lorraine 

Stainless Steel
KNIVES -  FORKS -  SPOONS -  TABLESPOONS -  TEASPOONS

Dark Eyes 2  -« 1 .0 0

Eveready - 2 .9 5

Q-Tips 2  w 1 .0 0

Plastic Garden Hose 3,99
C A N N O N

SHEETS
t l 'V W ’

| 9 9
m c Im

J W B D l i A N DQDaiqrem.
M  D R U G  C O .  M

69c Pint

Cooks'Real-Kill 2 »1.00

-7 9 ‘ 

- 8 9 *

T.09 I ridgepoit

DDT Bomb — —
1.59 l-Cup Alwmtnwfh

Coffee Percolator
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•  MA '
•n a man bagina to gl»a 
110 moat Cft tlw credit for 
lecoao , TOO can besin to 
I ^ T i i U t o e  hr-U blama

imLCCKT DAT 
LNUAOA (PORTUQDXSSK AN- 

OOLA) —69>— TnhahtUnta of 
Luanda'a ‘TSth of May St.' com
plained recently that alnee the n th  
of May (IMS) they bare been 
arlthout water after the atreet water 
main burat . . .  On May SSth.

IOWA'S HOGS
Iowa containa IS per cent of the 

bota In the United States, or more 
than any other two atataa. and 
alauthtera 3S per cent of the U. S. 
total under federal InapecUon.

Great Britain haa a quarter of a 
mlllloo people orer the ace of SS, 
IStAOO of them women.

Diet Labeled Bad 
But Indian Yaung 
Shaw Good Health

TUCSON, AHIZ. —Of)— PapafO| 
IndlAD ehUdrtn get fat and haalthy | 
on a diet that would make phyikal | 
wrecks of white youncsten.

Dr. Arthur R  Kemmerer, profee* 
tor of nutrltkm at the UnlTcrsity o f ; 
Arisona. reported Papago children 
eat little meat and only small 
amounts of fresh fruits and Tece-> 
tablea. They get along on beans, 
native foods, sugar, syrup and oof- 
fee.

Methodist Ministers Look To Southwestern Institute

Great Britain'! population baa in
creased about 4AOO.OOO in the last 
23 years.

OBOKOnOWN—Metbodiat min
isters from throuchout Texas will 
father on the campus of Southwest
ern UniTersity July 6, where they 
will enjoy four days of study, fsl- 
lowshlp, and inspiration d url^  the 
Tezaa Pastor’s School 

The combined Pastors' School of 
Texas Methodism will bold Iti third 

seasloa on this campus, 
wbara son a 53 Pasters' Schools hare 
preceded it durinc Southwestern's 
lU  years of history.

Outstandlnc speakers from all 
orer Methodism will present a 
rarlcty of topics durinc the meet- 
Infs. A m o n c the dlstinculshed

church laadsn win bt the Rar. John 
O. Oroca, noted laeturtr and exteu- 
tlre secretary of the Dirlaiao of 
Educational InstltuUocia. Board of 
Kducatkn of tha Methodist Church. 
Dr. A m  C. Floyd, praftsear of 
missions and orlsntal hlatory at 
Xmory Unlreralty, win speak from 
personal experienca about coodl- 
tlons in the Orient.

R. Bascomb Watts, resident bish
op of the Nebraska arsa; Dr. John 
Blecleelaen. profesmr of Old TsMa- 
ment rcUcion and New Testament 
literature at Bden Seminary in St. 
Louis; and Dr. Marrln Judy, pro
fessor at town and oountiy work

and rural sodolocF at PerUns 
School of Thaolocy. complete the 
Ust.of speakers. The Rer. Brerett 
T. Seele, pastor at First Methodist 
Church in BoerUle, will serre ae 
sonc leader for the sebooL

In coojunetloo with the Pastors' 
School, the Southwestern Church 
Music Institute will proride rslu- 
abie discussion end Insplraliiwi for 
choir and musio directors and min
isters' wtrea

Bc«un in Oeotettown In ItV , the 
music InsUtuta sereet the church in 
an area where help Is needed. It Is 
staffed this year by s capable 
croup of outstandlnc musicians and

musie sdoeatan, Inoludlns Om s 
Southwestern Uniretatty professors. 
Dr. Henry Meyer, dean of the InsU- 
tute and of Southwestern's School 
of Fine Arts otcanimd the first eon- 
ferencs, M years aco. John D. Rieb- 
arda, professor of music and music 
education at Southwestera and di
rector of the UntTsrslty A'Cappella 
Choir; and Wendell Osbom, pi^es- 
sor at rotoc. wiU assltt with the In
stitute.

Well-known fuest lecturer to be 
St tha Institute this year is Or. John 
Finley Williamson, founder end 
conductor of the Westminster Choir 
and president of the Westminster

Choir Oollace.
First kiethodlst Church la '

Aa FAlla tends two noted mu 
do the oonferaDca. Or. Ntta 
ooooart onanist, teochtr o f 
music, and orcanlst, and Oeeil 
Lapo. minister at muile at 
churdi. •

Recistration for the Church M uA  
Institute will begin at M am.. M oj. 
day, July C. In Use Mask 
at Southwestsn Unirerstty. 
tration for the Pestort* School 
lest from 3 to 4 p m  the i 
In the Administration Bundlns,

COMPCLSORT 8MOKINO ^
In lacS. the Plague Teer, use 0  

tobeoco wes regarded ae a miecuaiH 
against infeeUan, and mnoklnc w A  
compolaary tat all children. ,

B
m

V  ■

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite

Thil modern, welt-conjtrixted 

suite consists of bookcase 

headboard bed with, one 

night stand, and 6,*drawer 

double chest with large mir* 

ror. Finished in chifKil|a grey, 

this suite will fit beautifully 

into your present home dec- 

oratir>g scheme. Come in and 

let us show you the many 

wonderful features . . .  all at 

this one low, low price!

50
D o w n -^ 2 ”  W eekly

MCWf
C O M B I N A T I O N

As a  Ploy Pen

k 9 5
(Flw Tei)

Cu4les»-bwW, wrW-sreal aMKrett
•YefleWa

a Sets up in auto
• Rolls itinsdoorwajs 
a Saves you money _ 
a Doubles as pen eW  crib 
e CoovcfU easily, qakUy. end tstai,
• Folds to i '  wridtb 
a Beautifully Cuished is  seswwf

hardwood
• Ideal for m rtl end risia

Po*drarcn\h
P ort-»<r&  

05 a
Baby Bed

Platform ROCKER

■ i;■ji

Here's tha vo/ue of tha cantury! A 
wonderiul talua in a fine quality 
platform rockar!

Spring constructed seat 
and back and covered 
in a modern, long- 
wearir>g tweed, this 
handson>e platform 
rocker will give conv 
years and years! Come 
in and see this unusual 
offer . . . you'll be 
amazed at the quality 

[\ you receive for the tow 
price of $39.95.

NOW ONLY

»ioo d o w n - m «  w e e k l y

H A N D I-S E T
For lawn parties, bridge parties, or gatherings of any type, 
these Handi-Sets are ideal. Four individual steel tables, 
sturdy and'just the right size, complete with holder. You'll 
like them • • • your guests will complin>ent you.

95
Set

DELUXE

LAW N CHAIR
Handsome styled lawn chairs 
mede from fir>e spring steel. 
Two thickly upholstered cushions 
covered in waterproof cover. 
Wooden arm rests. A  wonderful 
addition to add to the comfort 
and attractiversess of your yard.

Rsg. $29.95

I I  9 « l

O P E N  ACC(HJNT!

USE W H IT rS  
EASY TEHMS!

M O DERN

5-PIECE DINETTE

w iw t yoe  0« f  f Am axcittibg kircMea e*ieiiiiae sabW 
H BWtad M  Btoodaf NiAtea SHat U9* . . .  plwHc cavafW diaiw 
la ifcaartiil c»Im I Hopb'i  Mm biggeel hargefa 
im ymn mm4 m ■■artty alylaA Im I TW azlewlw tablt—)0^r43^, 
ca w g l f  wtrii 10"  la«f—eW  iIm weedecMIy eailaftMbla c M  
era aa aaBdly eawarvOBd at Ibay ara bea*aetel Ami Ibay 
•I faatwra tbawittd twbalar tlaal lagt far tagar tirtagtb mmi 
Kgbr, Rgbt walgbt. Cbatrt la rad, graaa, gray, liaa. yaBaw, 
ar cacM vbiyB*# . .  . AU  nVB m C lS  BOB ONLY *59.95 
Fivt ptaca diaatta wHb )0"a43" mom eefaesiae tabla *49.95

...vawrs fa r «r

vafcallavably lex H '

*6“  D O W N - * l“ WEEKLY

i- NJ

2 -Pc. Sofa Bed Suite
Fine quality, superior constructed sofa-bed suite covered in long-wearing 

quality all-wool frieze. Sofa makes into a comfortable double bed at night.

Both the sofa and the matching club 

zhair are spring constructed throughout 

and designed for long wear and per

manent beauty. Come in and let us 

show you this marvelous suite!

d o w n  -  *2“  WEEKLY
Check White's Daily for furniture values!

7 . . .

YOUR MONEY BACK' 
I IE YOU CAN BUY II |

ELSEWHERE 
FOR LESS' ft

WHIJE'S
THE HOf.'E OE ■■PEAUP .AlUr

W . W sB
FU tN m iM  W A IT M iN T
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ALTRUSA CLUB MEMBERS— A group of membent 
o f the Altruse Club, which has just completed its fifth 
year, are pictured above with Camila Ochoa, Midland 
■tudent the club sponsored at Sul Ross State College,

r:
Alpine, last ye^r. Seated, left to right, are Mrs. Vir
ginia Hoffman, Miss Ochoa and Mrs. Phil Slimer. 
Standing, left to right, are Mrs, Lennie Davidson, Mrs. 

Annie Ford and Pauline McWilliams.

- 'i

LIBRARY PROGRAM— A program o f public educa
tion on the needs and problems of the Midland County 
Public Library has been a major project of the Al- 
trusa Club. Altrusans pictured above in the library

are, left to right, Mrs. George S. Park, Mrs. Ray 
Gwyn, Mrs. J. W. Carroll, Mrs. H. N. Phillips, Hella 
May Williams, Christine Golloday and Laura Jesse.

. ' S w
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DIRECTORS— Installed as directors of the Midland 
Altrusa Club at a dinner meeting two weeks ago were 
the members pictured above. They are, left to right, 
Mrs. C. M. Goldsmith, Mrs. J. C. .\tkinson, Maria 
Spencer, Mrs. Lucille Johnson and Mrs. J. B. McCoy.

rr.5
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OFFICERS— Officers who will direct the work of the 
Altrusa Club for the coining year will include the trio 
above. They are, left to right, Lily Marie Carter, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Charles Romer, vice presi
dent, and Mary Alice Tidwell, recording secretary.

Altrusa C lub Prepares Project 
Report For Los A nge les M e e t

MidUnd delegRC«fl to the imenui> 
tional convention of Altrusa Clubs 
will take with them <»ie of the 
best club acthity reports in the 
nation.

In every division ot Its heavy 
schedule of projects for the last 
year, the Midland Altrusa Club has 
met, and most of the time has ex
ceeded. Its goals.

The Altrusa convention is to be 
held July 19-33 In Los Angeles. 
CsUf.« with headquarters in the 
su tler HoUl.
Delegates Named

Among the MldlanderS attending 
will be Mrs. Grace 8. Wallace, who 
is completing a two-year term as 
second vice president of Altrusa 
mtemationaL She will give the re
sponse to the addresses of wekoms 
and will pretids at tbs btrthdays

^  V-

ALTRUSA L E A D E R —  
Mrs. Grace S. Wallace is 
completing a two-year 
term as second vice presi
dent of Altrusa Intema-

luncheon on July 20.
In her cmpeclty as an Interna

tional officer, Mrs. Wallace hat 
helped to organise several new 
clubs. Including the Pampa club, 
formed In October.

M n. H. N. Phillips and Rebecca 
Stllea are delegates from the Mid
land Altrusa Club to the conven
tion. with Mrs. Annie Ford and 
Laura Jesse ss alternates.

The Midland club closed its fifth 
yssr't work with an Installation 
dinner June 2S. New offtcen are 
Mrs. PhiUlpa. president: Mrs. 
Charles Romer. vice president; 
Mary Alice TidweU. recording sec
retary; Uly Marie Carter, corre
sponding secretary, and Mrs. Kay 
Williams, treasurer. Directors ars 
Mrs. J. C. Atkinson. Mrs. J. B. 
McCoy, Mrs. LudUa Johnson, Marla

'Spencer and Mrs C. M. Ooldimith.
Some of the club’s most out

standing projects for the year have 
' been In the field of International 
relations, with Miss Spencer as 
committee chairman.

The club sponsored Camila 
Ochoa. Midland girl who attended 
Sul Ross College, Alpine, last year, 
and contributed to the fund for 

! Leila Cacbola, Philippine student 
sponsored by Altrusa's seventh dis
trict. Miss Cachola, who trained as 
an Instructor In nursing and dla- 
tetics, was graduated with honors 
this Spring at the University of 
Texas Medical School In Oalveston.

Contributions also were made to 
Altrusa International's grants-ln- 
sld fund to allow South American 
students to study In the United 
SUtes.

A total of 762 garmenta. valued at 
tl,204as, was sent to Susan J. 
Haines of the United Nations Civil 
Asslstanoe Command in Pusan. Ko- 

I rea, for civilian relief, and a gift 
[box valued at tlM.Tb was sent to 
Japan to In-Al Yang, former sev
enth district scholarship student.

In addition, club members ex- 
cbsnged newspapers, magazines and 
letters with women In many foreign 
lands and assisted with arrange
ments for a visit of Lady Balfour 
of England to Big Spring, 
library Prsjsct

Mrs. Phillips has directed a club i 
project that this year resulted ln| 
the organization of the Friends of j 
the Midland County Public Library, 
and a charter sras presented to the 

(Continued On Page Bl(bt)

PRESIDENT— Mrs. H. N. 
Phillips hss been insUlled 
as the sixth president of 
the Midland Altrusa Club.

TREASURER— Mrs. Kay 
Wflliams haa been re
elected as treasurer of tEe 
Altrusa Club for the com

ing year.

CHAIRMAN— Mrs. Jack 
Maahbnm haa beCn re
appointed aa chairman of 
the vocational committee 

for the eoming year.

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS PROJECT— Altru
sans in the picture above are packing some o f the 762 
garments sent to Korea during the last year for civilian 
relief. Left to right are Mrs. James Noble, Mrs. Mau- 
rine Mims, Rebecca Stiles, Mrs. Bertie Boone, Mrs.

A. E. Houck and Mrs. M. D. Cox.

T ired  o f  fu m b lin g

f o r  th e  r ig h t sh a d e o f  lip s tic k ?

T u s s y  g i v e s  y o u  t h r e e  

a n d  a  m i r r o r  t o  se e !

iT U S S r S  M ID N M N T-L O O K -B E T*

on ly I pha tax

Te», tUa puna blat aad gaM parkiea wsa tat g 
■•kaes ■k tar...h oU i THREE len E J a ^  Taay Pa 
itick lipMiektl THREE gliiaotaaa ga ka^ yae 1 
Bocnias. Boao tad ai|jal Tbtn’t a facial Toaty M U -., 
Tiia iac BLOHDES-aaw iar BRUNETTES-tad m t 
REDHEADS...aad yaa get all tisat thtAa Jar Jaal $L ( 
yav Taaar iM k-Sta” THt laday I

Midland Drug Co.
Welgieee Agaecy
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Sa/e Starts
Morn;.

d 9:00

SMOtf tYi

• PALIZZIO

• A 'M ANDO

• RICE O'NEILL
• BAREFOOT ORIGINAL

• DELMANETTE

• HILL & DALE

• MORRISWOLOCK
• BRITISH BREVITT

• JOYCE

• VIC COLTON

•  JACK ROGERS

• ROUNDABOUTS

• MARTINEHES

a f m o s i  o u t  t n l i r o  s lo c L

o f  Sum m er s h o e s !

Thousands of pairs of famous Sarnes 

exclusives . . . types are varied, styles 

so advanced they'll take you through 

seasons to come . . . shop, see our 

windows! Almost our entire stock of 

summer shoes on salel In materials of 

CALF, PATENT, MESH, STRAW, LINEN, 

SHANTUNG and many others!

famous
brand

origina
origina
origina
origina
origina
origina
origina
origina

l l y  9 .9 5  

l l y  1 0 9 5

l l y  1 2 .9 5  

l l y  1 4 .9 5  

l l y  1 5 .9 5  

l l y  1 6 .9 5  

l l y  1 8 .9 5  

l l y  1 9 .9 5

N Y LO N

H O S I E R Y
Archer - Aberle • Debutante 

Values to

$ 1 . 0 0

price!

/

Summer Handbags
Values to 1 /»i5«......... 72 PRICE

ONE GROUF O f 317 PAIR

Lizard Shoes
BY PALIZZIO

1 4 "$ 2 3 W

V a lu e s........
BRO W N -RBM 3REEN

Styles of pumps, spectators, straps, wedges; evening, dress or 

casual. Colors of white, beige, red, pastels, blue, black, brown.

NO EXCHANGES -  NO RETURNS -  ALL SALES FINAL



Jo Jon Hall And Robert Cox Are Married In Stanton Church
[THf M IO IANO  K fO tT ft .T a iG tA M *  SUNDAY* JULY S* 1 9 $ 9 -$

8TANTON>>Jo JOD lu ll becune; 
ttM tartet* of Oorrell Robert <Bob» | 
Cox of Tartan In a Fourth of July j 
ceremony at • pin. Saturday in the 
First Methodist Church.

The bfide is the daughter of Mr. j 
and Mrs. J. Morgan Hall of Stanton ! 
and parents of the bridegroom are | 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam W. Got o f Tar- | 
tan.
D— bia-RAng Vavn

The Rev. Raymond Van Zant. 
pastor of the First Methodist Church 
of Dimmltt, officiated for the 
double-ring ceremony. Soloists were 
Carol Jean Sandlin of Lubbock, who 
sang *T Love You Truly" and "Be
cause." and the Rev. Wekkm Mc

Cormick. assistant pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, Midland, 
who sang "The Lord’s Prayer." Mrs. 
James Jones, organist, played the 
traditional wedding marches.

The wedding party stood before 
an archway that was entwined with 
greenery. The arch was flanked 
with bsiskets of white gladiolus and 
white cathedral Upers in flocM’ can
delabra. Whitg cathedral tapers In 
twin candelabra on the chancel 
rail and a background of greenery 
completed the setting.
Wean Lace, Satin

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a dress of Chantilly 
lace over satin and hooped petti-

^ p e c ic i i

AT THE WORLD'S GREATEST ^  

METHOD OF SCIENTIFIC

Spot Reducing

^20
IS One-hour Niblock 
Treotmentj (Reg. $25)

w k G U A R A N T II TO TAK I OFT INCH IS

Why ilt at home and put on extra bulces when 
you can reUx in our cool air conditioned atudio 
while our rhythmic tables elve you a well con
toured figure for fummer vacations and fun

CALL NOW FOR A FREE TREATMENT

J fH ta c L  S usUJ/ ’( ^ e a n H j i l e m

206 Weet Louisiana oial 2-7761

Ni
Oordon Ooz of Andrewi aerved 

bla brother aa beat man. Ushers 
were Jerry Hall of Lubbock, brother 
of the bride, and Jamta EUand of 
Stanton.

I

coats. ’The bodice, which fasUnad ; Balia Moot, who wort a yaUow draaa, 
down the back with tiny satin tout- | and Mrs. Jimmie Stallings of Lo- 
toos. was styled with long sleeves max. wearing an aqua dress, 
tapering to petal points over the I 
hands and a portrait nerkJifve filled | 
in with an illusion yoke. The full 
skirt was accented with a tiered 
panel of ruffled nylon net In the 
center front

The bride's fingertip veil was 
caught to a crown of pear Used or- 
ang bloasoms and was scattered with 
orange blossoms from her grand
mother's wedding veil. She wore her 
mother’s lavaUer. roped with pearls 
and diamonds, and carried a white 
orchid encircled with stephanoUa 
Attendanta Wear Organdy

The bride's attendants wore iden
tically-styled dresses of organdy 

. over taffeta with matching mJtU 
and ruffled organdy headdresses.
'Hie dresses were In waits length 

' with off-shoulder bodices and tin j 
puffed sleeves.

Mr. David Baulch. matron of 
honor, wore a green dress and car
ried yellow daisies; Mary Lynn 
Hamilton, maid of honor, was wear
ing a blue dress and carried pink 
dairies, and PaUy Pollock, brides
maid. was gowned in pink with a 
blue daL«y bouquet.

Kay Hou-ston of Odeasa. cousin 
of the bride, and Karen Cox. niece 
of the bridegroom, who were Junior 
brlde.<imald.̂ . wore blue and pink 
taffeta dresses with matching mitts 
and ruffled taffeta headdresses.
Their flowers were pink and blue 
daisies.

Junior attendanta «ere Sidney 
Sue Fowler of Midland, cou-sin of 
the bride, who wa.s dressed 
low taffeta, and Cathy Eat«.s 
me.sa. whose dre&s was In green 
feta. Barbara Jan Forrest. ' Big 
Spring, flowergirl. wore a pink I 
organdy frock. All three had wrist { 
corsages of pink rosebuds. •

I Candles were lighted by Bula

T b i iweepdoo was in the bome of 
the bride’s parents. Bcrrlng in the 
reodvlnt line were the bridal couple 
and their mothers. Mrs. Baulch. 
Mlm HamOton and MIm  PoUock.

Also In the bouaeparty were Mrs. 
Jerry HaU of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Gordon C oi at Andrews, alster-ln- 
law of the bridal couple; Mrs. J. F.

( Gooch of Humble, nouain of the 
I bride, and Mrs. Calvin Jones.
I Gladiolus and the three*tiered. 
; white cake decorated the table. 
I which was laid with a white cut- 
work linen cloth and crystal ap
pointments.

Out-of-dty fuesta, in addition to 
those mentioned above, attended 
from Ban Antonio. Lubbock. Mid
land. Garden Oity, Odessa, Houston. 
Big Spring and Loralne.
Tto New Mezicw

When they left on a wedding trip 
to northern New Mexico, the bride 
was wearing a mauve rose suit of 
Summer tweed with navy and white 
accessories.

’The couple will live on s ranch 
six miles from Hlco.

Mrs. Cox was a 1053 honor gradu- 
ste of Stanton High School, where 
she wss voted the friendliest girl 
for two years. She is state secretary 
of 4-H aubs.

’The bridegroom, who was gradu
ated from Courtney High School, 
wss engaged In fanning and ranch
ing before serving two years In the 
Army.

I L\ FORT WORTH

9 ^

W  •

I Mrx. J. T. KUngler. 220# Brun- 
! son Street. U in 8t. Joseph's Hos- 
\ pltsl in Fort Worth, where she has 
undergone major surgery. Mrs. 
Kllngler mill be there about two 
weeks.

cou-sin of 
d in yel-| 

of La-I 
rreen taf>^

Make your canvas ammlngs and 
{ covers mildew-proof. Soak them in 
, aoapy mater and then, without rins- 
, Ing. dip them into a solution of cop
per sulphate, obtainable at the drug
store.

N o w  Y ou  C a n  T a k e  I t  W i t h  You

(P e/ iA <rn a£  F if S W i B it
PORTABLE RADIO

DOLLAR
DAY

Sfoct Limiitd To 24 
Whilo They Last

O N L Y

m  V

PRICE INCLUDES BAHERY AND TAX

GRAY • RED a BROWN
NEW EXTRA-LONG LIFE BAUERIES!

• S i

RCA VICTOR  
SUPER

"PERSO N A L"

R A D IO
' Regular S3735

Dollar Day

95
INCLUDING TAX AND NEW LONO-LIK 
BAH V IES-LAST  10 TIMES AS LONG

Green • Maroon • ivory • Ebony • Tan - Gray

Next Door to Post Office Dial 2.5225

Mrs. DarreH Robert Cox

sit
OodsoD

SinS Owt 1̂ 4mY Why

a AMEWCAt rwtfsr afcrtOHK osgan 
Shaddix A Rodgers Piano Co.

GET IN  ON THIS

WESTERN WEAR SALE
FOR DOLLAR DAY AND  ALL WEEK!

LADIES' SHIRTS
Western Shirts have become popular for sports, vacation, of
fice and general wear . . .  so neat, comfortable and flattering 
when worn with skirts, shorts, pedal pushers, Jeans or riding 
trousers . . .

FRiSKlE BABE mid-riff western shirts, shorties and 
longies, S3.95, S4.95 and $5.95 values, all in one ^  
group at only .......................... *.......................................
Lad>es' tong sleeve western shirts in pretty patterns, 0 9 5  
values from $4.95 to $7.95, all going at ..................... ^

Cool, comfortable and e/e-appeaiing short slee/e, cap 0 9 5  
sleeve and sleeveless western shirts, regularly priced 
at $3.95 to $4.95, special this sale a t .........................
Teen age and litt!e-g<rl western shirts, all snort 
$»eeve models, $2.95 to $3.95 qualify ............

Gir's' cotton gabardine snorts, beautifully fit, 
nice colors, ages 5 to 16, special at .................

149

y
M EN 'S WESTERN SHIRTS

*rhese shirts are first quality garments by such reliable makers as 
Tem-Tex. Tanbark. Miller. Karmaa and Rockmount—in materials 
especially adapted to the summer months. Just reducing the stock 
on our tables to make room for heavy fall purchases.

Men's Western Shirts regularly priced at $7.95 and C 9 5  
$8.95, only .................................................. .............. ^
One group of high quality shirts of $5.95 and $6 95 •
value, special ............................................................ -
Nice summer weight western shirts for men, $4.95 0 9 5
quality, going OL/t at ............................................... -  ^

Drastic price reductions on oil 
BOYS' WESTERN SHIRTS

Cottons and rayons in stripes, solids and novelty colors
Values from $2 95 to $4.95, on 0 ^ 9  

this sale only .................. ........ ...... .......... .................. ^

WESTERN STRAW HATS
Our entire stock of Western Straw Hau la being offer
ed at subetAnUaUy reduced prloee. giving you high 
quality at moderate coat right In the middle of the 
summer hat aeaaon.

Genuine BANDERA Westerns in Ranema, Boli 
and Baku

High quality Bali crown with 3-x Beaver 1195 
felt brim, fop $18.00 quality het, only "  *

'Bandera first quality Panamas, coffee color, brown 
check, or the conventional white het with A 9 5
light or derk bend, $10.00 quelity ............  ^
The one end only BAILEY LMtOlL-lT, soft torse O 9 5
green, 3'/i-inch brim, $5.00 value ............. ^
The populer PANA-STRAW Roll-Ur-Own ventilated 
crown hat, colors blue er>d linen ^ 9 5

A  few good values In reguler $2.95 western 
strews, mostly Urge sizes left, only

All sales final and for 

cosh, please.

195

Work Clothing Bargain

3 "
Th* r*m«ind*r of our ttoek of man't 
No. I quality Dicklo Kh«U pantx 
•nd thirti, M .95  and $4.49 quality, 
to cloM out at o n ly _____________

SPECIAL DOLLAR TABLE
for MONDAY only

Your choioa of laattiar albums, lixj. 
gator bill folds, dog picturas in 
frama, olhar novalty Itams raducad 
to _______ ___ ____ ______ EACH

1
0 0

T. PAUL B A R R O N
~ iS G f r W E S T E R N  W E A R SADDLES

201 S. Main Dial 4-aaoi

$  DOLLAR DAY $
One Day Only, Monday

A

K R U G E R 'S

fOLAy Can Set Your Table 
With Fine Silverplatel

I l l  S il l

Choose from theso 

famous txrtionally 

known brands of 

quatHy SUrerplate,

on terms that 

ore bound to 

meet your 

every require

ment!

62 piece complete service for 8—chest Included

WM. A. ROGERS, Oneida
Pay just $1 weekly

* 2 9 ”
S2 piece service for t

TUDOR PLATE, Oneida
Pay just $1 weekly

* 3 9 ”
$4 piece eervice for 8

WM. ROGERS & SON,
In t a m a t io n a l
Pay lust $1 w e e k ly --------------------------------  _

* 4 9 ”
52 Piece service for 8

1847 ROGERS
Pay just $1 weekly ^ ........... ..

* 7 4 » .

52 Piece service for 8

COMMUNITY PLATE
Pay lust $1 weakly

A N D .. .FOR JUST  
»7 EXTRA ... M O N D A Y ..

^ p  ^ p

A Complete 32-Piece Set of

BLUE  W I L L O W  C H I N A

Orte Group, All New

Costume Jewelry
7 9 ‘ Tax Inc.

11" Round Trays
Gedroen border, chesed center.
By Intemetienel, Lifetime gueran*

»6.95

P A R K H  F IA M IN A IR I

Butane Lighters
Ragulsr $14.50

*7 .9 5

Oaa Oraug

Compacts
8 9 '

One Oreup

Pearl Necklaces
8 9 ‘ aach

13" Round Trays
Gadroon border, chesed center. 
By Intemetienel. lifetime geerem 
lee.

*8.45
Men’s Expansiefi

Watch Bands
Yellow, White er Pink geld

*1.45
14 Pair Only

Men's Cuff Links
95 - p a ir

A  GREAT NAAU  M  D U M O N D S N

10$ N M  M ain M UIoaA Taaaa

\|
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St. Andrews Slates Bible School Session
KnnUnMDt Im( 1 »  Sunday tor the t 

St. Andrew. Preebyterlan Church | 
dally yacatlon Bible ichool for obll- ' 

. dren tour year, old through Junior 
high Khool. The Khool will be con
ducted July 30 through 31 under 
the dlrtetkn of lira. J. W. Drum- 
m ood .

C la a «  alM win be enrolled July 
13 thraagh lacular Sunday School 
uelgmnanU. Mra. Drummond mid. 
P . i l t i  Biay contact Sunday 
School taoebera, the dlraetcr or the 
church office tor Information con
cerning tbo ichool. 

inatraetoca for tbo aebool are:

Klndergarden—H n. Rue Nunnal- 
lee, Mra. Carl Sptrey, Mra. J. B. 
Jordan.

Primary—Mta. B. W. White. Mra. 
Arthur Wadman. Jr, Mra. Pat Bol
den. Mra. Ann Torgeaon.

Junior—Mra. 1. E. Barber, Mra. 
Ralph Horak. Mra. Harold B. Whit
tington. Mra. Bal O. Behnert.

Pioneer—Mra. E. M. Begley, Mra. 
H. D. Pennel.

Nurwry—Mra. Barry McCUntoek.

Olm meat loaf a different flarar: 
MoMn It with celery aalt and nut
meg aj wen a. with aalt and peppw.

SAVEf DOLLAR DAY

AT

Jessamy .Hines And LeRoy Long Wed In Oklahoma City Cathedral
The marriage of Jaammy EUia- 

beth Blnaa to Lel^iy Long, m , of 
Oklahoma City araa mlmnnlaad at 
t  pjn. Thuriday In tha St. Paul'a 
Bplacopal Cathedral In Oklahoaaa 
City.

Mrs. Long Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Blythe Hlnea, Jr. 
Andrews Highway, formerly o f Ok

lahoma City. Sbo Is tbs grand
daughter of Mrs. Jamm Hatton 
Chapman and the lata Mr. Chap
man and Mrs. Jam B. Hlnea and 
the Uts Mr Hlnee. aU of Waxaha- 
eble.
To U rs In Beetea

After a wedding trip to Ootorado, 
tha ooupls win Urs at 111 Park Orlre

1  s- -

R fO U lA I $ I.U  

SH V K f or SHiEi i 

IitO U AU TY

N O W69e
206 North Main

NIXT TO WOOtWOtTMT Mra. LeRoy Long, III

CHOICE BEEF
^Can you imagine paying only 17' lb. for T-Bone Steak?

That is all you pay for H  a boef-all cut, wrapped, and frozen to 

your specifications, when you purchase th is SENSATIONAL NEW  

11 cubic foot ADMIRAL HOME-FREEZER from SEALE'S APPLIANCE.

■ • i t

n * .
■*

f

, ; i

C e m s sa s  th is ssn a a tio n a lly  p riced  beauty!

Admiral

New 11 cu. ft. 
Admiral 
Home Freezer
ACTUALLY 5 FREiZERS IN 1 —Five ipacious

storage shelves—every one a freezing surface 

for faster freezing, more uniform cold. Now 

with Admiral— you can quick-freeze at .tem

peratures down to 52* below freezing. En

joy operating costs that are remarkably 

low.

WONDERFUL NEW CONVENIENCE -  Every

thing within easy reach. No need to bend or 

search for packages. This new Admiral Up

right Freezer has the same easy-to-get-at con

venience as a refrigerator. Gleaming lifetime 

porcelain enamel interior. More sanitary. Eas

ier to clean. Beautiful!

Only *4°̂  per week

SM AU  DOWN PAYMENT AND EASY TERMS

102 N. Baird Ph. 4 ^ 8 0

*Umitad to 200 Iba. Offer good only from July 1, 1953 to July 31, 1953

Bamoo, Mam. whmw tha brlda-
lom la IB hla third yaar at tha 

Harrard Medical BeheaL Ha la tha 
aon of Dr. and Mn. LaHey Dawn
ing Long of Oklahoma City.

Tha eatbadnl altar, whara wad
ding vowa wan rapaatad, waa 
daooratad with raaaa af whlta dal- 
pMnhim and calla UUea and bankag 
with gnenery. Anangamanta of tha 
aapM newtra balow tha cbaneM and 
eathadral tapara In branehad aan- 
dilMwa eemplatad tha aatUng. Whlta 
bowa and a whlta alala doth mark- 
ad tha bridal alala.

Haadanla Naamd 
Tha YWy Rot. John I .  WiUay 

afndatad for tha atngla-rlng ean- 
Bony. Dubart Oannla, etgaaiit. 
playad a aoooart af wadding nniOc. 
Including -Prayar (Boallmaa), -Olalr 
da Luna" (Dabuaay), "IdyUa" (Ooo- 
ta), “Draama" (McAmlai and -Mal
ady- (Oawtal.

Tha wadding party alto Indudad' 
Mra. T. R. BraM, matron of baiMr; | 
Oharlat P. Bonduraat. Jr, boat ’ 
jnaa; Margarat Long, alatar of tha 
brldagroem, Myra Robbaraon, Jaek- 
ta i.«ke tnd Carolyn Tolbart, brldaa- 
maklt; John Harrington, Bratne 
Karr, L t (Jg) Orognry K  Btankro.' 
Lt. (Jg) Jamaa K Harrlaon and 
Alaa P. Aran, uabara. Oandlaa wart I 
Ugbtad by Banjamln Morton T urn-' 
or, Jr. and Mlehaal OolUna. '

AU mambara af tha wadtUng party ' 
wera from Oklahoma City, with tha' 
aieoptkm of Aren, who la tram Oaa- ' 
par. Wyo.

Tha brMa waa ghran ta marilaga 
ky bar fathar. Bha w on a wadding 
gown o f trary allk taffau acaaotad 
with halrioom prineaaa laca modal- 
nan apoUqoas and chiattn of toad 
paarta. Tha foU aklrt that tarmlnatad 
In a ehapd train waa faahlaaad 
with a bnttarfly buatla.

Tha brlda canted a myitary gar
denia, ataphanatla and Ultaa-ef-tha- 
*aHay on a prayer book that waa 
earrlad by her graat-graadnaotbar In 
bar (nddlng, and wan a pearl-trim- 
mad cap and panel of Bruaaalt laae. 
Attached to the cap araa a tnU- 
length rail of trary Uhnlen worn 
31 yaara age by tha brtdcgreem'a 
mother and brought frera Bruatela 
by hla grandmother.

Dreaaaa for tha bridt'a attandanta 
wmw of pala yellow ambcoldand 
ergaady, with bouffant walts-langth

aklrta and yellow taffeta aaahaa.
Tha attandanta aairlad ralwilal 

bouquata of yeOew ai>d adUta dalalea 
wMb tttgllah lay. TTiay w en yaUew 
ahoea and ytUow aelact haadbanda 
with daMaa on aaob Ode. 
RaeagOan BaW

The raoaptlon for relattna and 
cloaa frltnda waa bald In tha garden 
at the homo of Mr, and Mra. Ouy 
Herndon Jamaa, when decoratlona 

to thoaa In the church.a almllUr 
! letreahn

a paatcl green organdy cloth and 
waa daooratad with a aUrer wlna 
cooler holdlnc delphinium and 
0. 11.  liUaa.

Aaalatthg the couple In racetrlnf 
guasta wan thatr raothan, tha 
hoateaa and the brlde’a attendanta.

Alao in tha bouaeparty were Mra. 
Alex P. Aren, Mra. Robert O. Turn

er. Mra Stewart Soray, Mra Rabert 
Rtttahlaon. Jr. Barban Ruxten, 
Margarat Ooopar, Mary Lynn# Mal- 
ky. Etbelyn MUli. Oaralyn IMakar. 
Barbara Mea and Mra Robert 
Baundara of Tuha. Okla.

Par trayeUng, the bride ehangad 
ta a aolt of eeafnam blut with broam 
aeeeaaorlaa and a gardenia eanage.

RUBBER DOOR SHIELD

Keep your obUdtea from loefclnf 
themaelvea In the bathroom or other 
raoma with a clanrly rtaHgnart rub
ber ahiald made out of an old Umar 
tube. Cut a atrip of rubber tram 
the tuba long enough So atrateh 
around tha door from knob to knob. 
It win corer the latch and keep the 
door from cUckIng ahut. Cut a bale 
In each end of the atrip aa that It 

I can be fitted over both knoba.

■hCrane News-t-
CRANE—WUllam B. (Rad) Han- 

lay. Atlantic Pipe Una Company 
auparmtondant of Crane dlatrlct, re- 
oantly wai honored for haring com- | 
plated 3S yeara aarvlea with tha 
company.

Hanley la a native of LoulaUna. | 
whara ha raealvad hla dagraa tram 
LoulaUna State Unlvaralty and be
gan a carter aa a achool taachar.

In 1133 ha Jolnad the Atlantic 
Company aa a foreman and waa 
ertth tha company at tha eonatruc- 
tlon of tha tlrat terminal at Port 
Arthur. Since that Uma, ha haa 
worked m many loeaUtlaa.

In tha Weat Taxaa-Naw Mexico 
Oivlakm, ha Uved at Wink. Hobba, 
Midland and came to Crane m 
the PaU of ItM to aiauma tha poal- 
Uon he now holds. Re alao waa 
honored by Crane employee of the 
company at a barbecue.
Move From Bowie

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Uhdenburg 
moved to Crane thla week from 
Bowie. He la employed at the Dull 
pump autlen. Another couple re
cently moved here to Join the 
Crane Oulf Pipeline. They are Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Hudson. He was 
transferred here from Weather
ford.

Kenneth Wright of Midland and 
student at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene, la serving as music 
director and youth leader m the' 
First Baptist Church here. He has 
bacn aelsetad for tha Summar 
numtha, and wUl eooUnua hla study 
at tha university m the PaU, where 
he Is a Junior with a major study ’’ 
In religious education.

The Rev. H. D. Christian, pastor ' 
of the First Baptist church here.; 
announced that a Youth Revival 
wlU be held July 11 through 3g.' 
Evangelist Freddie Oage, one of the j 
Southern Baptist's leading youth I 
cvangellsU wlU conduct the preach-1 
Ing aervicea and Jimmy Snelen of i 
DaUas. « ’1U lead the singing.
Baseball Program

Tha Little Laagut hold an aU- 
star game Saturday In the County 
softbaU park to aelact all-star play
ers from the four teams.

C. M. Elder, secretary o f . the 
Crane County Pony League, haa 
received aord that tentative plana 
have been made for the district I 
Pony League play-offs to be held In ‘ 
Abilene during August. Crane wlU  ̂
enter play against taama from Odes
sa and Midland for tha right to 
reprsaant thla araa at AbUane.

muKim
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Dollar Day Values at Franklin's Big

e m m

PRICES SLASHED! M A N Y  UNADVERTiSED SPECIALS!

N V tuN
TWCOT

S U P S &
O O W N S

Val.

H i t f f

*3 ft

H Y toM

s o r t

co n oN
« / * i *

^ ^ I S O L t s  

*  ^  SURS

2-*5 / 2u.*3

PLAN EASTERN TRIP
Paggy Cox and JuannaU RoUlna 

plan to laava about mid-July for a 
visit In Hot Springs, Ark. Thay wUl 
go to Naw York City, whara they 
WlU attend the International con
vention of Jthovah'a Wltnaaaii.

ITit blower attachment of your 
vacuum claanar la good tor speedy 
drying of a abampooad rug. Use It 
also to dry a damp place of uphol
stered furniture.

Local Resident 
Air Conditions 
With Lawnmower

"Rcy," says this dusty, sweaty 
character, as he cocnes bustin' Into 
the atora last wsak. *T want an air 
eondltlcoer.-

‘Bura,”  we aaya, -that's right In 
our department. Step thla way.- 

Re did hla beat to go tha way wt 
did, but ha didn't have the exper
ience. After aU It takas about thlrty- 
flva yaara of eonereta floor gallop-. 
Ing to acquire that otrtaln flat- 
footad, aparlnad Ump tbad only a 
rctaU hardware man can base.

W u  he erer aurarlaad when wt 
showed him thoaa beautiful power
ful Jaaoboen Power MowetsT -Hey,* 
be repeata hlmaalf, "you dope, I 
aakad to see air condltionanr 

"Right, fritnd." wa ptpae up, 
“yauYt nevar seen a batter air aon- 
dittoner than one of thasa proud, 
orangt-Golorad baautlaa. Why, pal, 
with one of thsN In your y a ^  you 
w ool be coming In hart aU out o( 
bttath. and many with yard n *»>  
Ing. You'd Just eiank kr up and 
Hp through that lawn ta Mn than 
an hour. Mo grunt, no groan, ns 
acho, no pain, no otoota m  taoak 
n o  aqnlntl Inotaad o f a  dayk hard 
psafatag, yooll bo sitting an yow  
patio with a JuMp ta pour tian l

f| t m f
-Bay.- ng. fnrgattliM ta n o‘Roy,’ "do that!"

WILCOX RAROWARI 
"Tour lawn and garden suppiy- 

bMWaatWaU P b o a n S ^ l

SUMMER DRESSES
Regular $5.99 Values

2  ( -  * 7 . 0 0
Just Received . . .
A  New Shipment of

N E W  F A LL  C O A T S
Uts Our Easy Lay-Awayl

SUMMER DRESSES
Values to $9.95

* 5 . 0 0

SWIM SUITS
Rag. $4.98 Values

* 2 . 0 0
P E D A L

P U SH E R S
VsluM  to $3.99

* 2 . 8 8

w o M » r s

•w nu
s h o r t s

93‘

(U M M fg

TERRY CLOTH

PLAYWEAR
Rtg. 1.99 and 2.99 Vaiust

2 > o r * 3 . 0 0
Highcr-Pricad

B L O U S E S
D ra iH c a lly 
Reduced!

HALTERS
and

m id r if f s

U. W  t  * 1 .

K



M O N D AY  ...a t PENNEY'S EXTRA SPECIAL!

Colored Mercerized

THREAD
50 yards 

spool

(lim it 
n  m m i

Manufactuer^s Close-Out!

NEW SHEER

conoN S

Dollar Day Feature!
Woven Sheer Cottons! 
Clip Dots and Stripes! 

Sheer Flock Dot Cotton Swiss!
Da>’k sheers! Navys with soft white box pattern, navy 
With white dots, checks and stripes in grey, green, 
black, red and navy. Hundreds of dresses! Plenty of 
styles!

TERRIFIC BUY!
Juniors, Misses, Half Sizes

Spool

SENSAT IONAL FOR M O N D A Y !
W O M E N 'S  CIRCULAR

S K I R T S
Printed broadcloth, in floral and geometric prints. 22 28. While they last Monday!

SANFORIZED*
EXTRA LONG WEAR!

1,500 Yards Choice Assortment

DENIM
CO M E

EARLY

M O N D A Y ! yard

Sturdy sport denims! Choose solids, checks, stripes 
and plaids. The fabric with so many uses. For sports
wear, drapes, etc. . . . Rush in Monday for best se
lections! Sensational buyl

Non-Skid Backs!

THICK COTTON  

L O O P

RUGS

Big Size 4' x 6'
Thick, soft! Yoori In rich colors. 
Superb quality. Washable woven 
cotton loops. Dollar Day feature.

SPECIAL FEATURE!

DECORATIVE

Pillows
18"xl8"

Size

each
Fancy bark cloth decorative pillows. Printed floral de
signs. While 200 last Monday!

DOLLAR D A Y !
Boys'

Long-Wearing 
WELDED KNEE

JEANS

6-oz sanforized denim jeans with 
double thick welded knees that 
will withstand the toughest wear. 
Sizes 2-12.

RETRACTABLE 
BALL POINT

PEN A N D  

PENCIL SETS

3 - Pc.

Set

Thia handsome set includes a ball 
point pen that does not smudge 
or smear, matching rr>echanical 
pencil, and a flashlight with a 
battery! Alt have gold-plated 
dips. All 3 pieces for Dollar Day 
it  this low pricel

P E N N E Y ’S J U L Y  B L A N K E T  E V E N T !
Yes, Penne/s Opens Its' Big Annual July Blanket Event Monday, Dollar Day!

BEST BUYS!

RUGGED SCOTCH 
PLAID BLEND

BLANKET
7T ' X 90"

Handsome plaid wtth vibrant colors 
on white! A  versatile blanket that 
keeps you warm by night, doubles as 
• coverlet by day. 9 0 %  rayon, 10%  
wool, with Karlet acetate setm bind
ing. 3Aii lbs.

8.90

H U SKY  4-LB.
ALL W (X )L

BLANKET

13.75
7 2 -*  84-

HmdMcna iperlim in '. bl«nli«r with 
nwgrttficant daplh of toxturo . . .  to 
w trm  you can UM It outdoort. Ift 
croamy whita bordarad with brilliant 
ttripat, doublat at a oovarlat in dorm, 
lodge, ole Whip-ttilchod. Alto: tcarlat 
with Mack itrlpoa.

BUY B
LAY-AWAY!

will hold any blanket 
of your choice on lay
away, during our blan
ket event!
PAY LFTTLE-BY-linLEI MONTHS 
rO PAY! NO STORAGE PROB
LEMS FOR YOU!

G LO W IN G  
ACETATE SA T IN

COMFORTERS

9.90
7 2 -X 8 4 -

Shimmoring |owel oolonl Graetful 
quihingl A  glamorout comfortar flilad 
with talact craamy whita wool for uni
form toftnatt, uniform warmth, won- 
darful lightwaight comfort. Rovartiblo 
or In lond colon.

N E W  C O O R D IN A T E D  C O L O R S
All our tolid blankets coma in thata matching colon, moko 
up into hormenieut blanket wordrobat.
Carnival green * Sun flam e * Marigold 

Carioca red * Candy pink * Sea mist 
Tropk blue

3 h \b ,

ALL WOOL'̂  
BLANKET
Made for mid-wiater n i|^u...a  doaer 
weere, a thicker nap, a hMTy SK  povnd 
blanket to inanlaae yon fron cold, damp, 
neas, dnffa. And for new deeoiatiag 
beauty yon can matdi diia blanket with 
erery other aolid color Penney blanket 
Aeetme aatia boond. Extra long.

5-YIAR eUARANTK against moth domoge.

t ^

i 1
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Doris Lynnette Swindoll Becomes 
Bride O f Glenn Wayne Williams

In A gardn waddlat At t  pm. 
ThuifdAy At Qm  homt o( the taide’i 
pAranto In BAn Antelo, Oorlf Ljnn* 
etu SwlndoU, dAUghter of Mr. and 
M n. O. ■. awlndoQ, becAniA the 
bride of Otam Wiyne WUUams, mo 
at Mr. ABd M ti. Itabta WUUAnu,

too South MerlanfaM Street.
H. A. Msthewi, mlnUter of the 

HArrti end Irrlnc Church o f ChrUt, 
San Angelo, read the double-ring 
oeremrar ee the wedding party 
stood before an arch of pastel-col
ored flowers and greenery.

Mrs. Glenn Wayne Williams

RUTH MILLETT SAYS- 

Getting Family To Help 
Makes Housework Easier

A women feeder, who has writ
ten to me In the past, asks, "Ever 
come across any bright, nsw, work
able Ideas for streamlining house
work? I'm still looking for sub- 
stltutsa for elbow grease.

“ A column on household work 
savers would be warmly welcomed. 
Psychology may be a useful house
hold weapon against monotony and 
fatigue, but lor those of ua ertth 
little domestle talent, and other 
ablltles, I still buy the streamliners. 
Trouble Ia  I  need some cheap onaA’  

So far as I  know there la no way 
to streamline housework as effective 
as educating a family to regard the 
house In which they live as theirs 
to help keep neat and orderly. It's 
not lust theirs to use as a hotel.

That Isn't easy to do. But once 
accomplished It pays big dlridenda 
Family Sharee Tasks 

Every woman I know who docs 
her housework with ease and speed 
has a family that shares the respon
sibility. Ttusy keep their rooms In 
order; clean up after themselves as 
they create clutter; ai^d when they 
use something they \ put It back 
where It beongs.

The routine chores o f housework 
aren't as time-consuming as trying 
to straighten up after a careless

family. They can clutter up and dis
arrange a house faster than the 
woman o f the house can follow tidy
ing up. •

A good housekeeper has to have 
cooperation from her family. If she 
doesn't and tries to be a good bouse, 
keeper she becomes a drudge who 
hates housework because she la 
forever frustrated In her determina
tion to keep ahead of the work.

If any readers have any better 
Ideas on streamlining housework, 
send them aloeig.

Leftover preserved fruits may be 
chopped and added to a peanut 
butter sandwich filling.

Otvcn In marriage by her father, 
the bride wots a strapless gown of
Chantilly lace and nyloti tulle over 
taffstA Tbs bodice of tulle and lace 
was topped with a scalloped lace 
jacket that had elbow-length sleevsA 
The skirt was fashioned of tulle 
and fan-pleated nykn net.

The bride’s shoulder-length veil 
of French Illusion was caught to a 
band-blocked cap of laee that was 
edged with velvet and tiny seed 
pearlA She oarrisd a white prayer 
book topped with white roses. 
AMaadeete Named

Paddy Btdhngshead of San An
gelo was the maid of honor. Her 
dreaa was of pink marquisette over 
taffeta, featuring a bouffant aUrt 
and flttsid bodies with a sweetheart 
neckllnA Her headband was of pink 
tulle and vehrst and she wore a 
cartage of whits oamstlonA

Anita Anderson of San Angelo, 
bridesmaid, was wearing a dress of 
blue embroidered nylon net over 
taffetA It was fashioned with a 
ballerina-length skirt and strapless 
bodice topped with a stole. Com
pleting the oostumA Mias Anderson 
wore a hsSdband In blue tulle and 
velvet and a corsage of i>lnk carna
tions.

Billy Dean Jones of Midland, cou
sin of the bridegroom, was the best 
men, with Bobby Harris, also of 
Midland, as usher.
BecepUen Held

The reception also was held in 
the garden at the Swindoll home. 
The three-tiered wedding cake was 
topped with a miniature bridal cou
ple.

Nancy Maddux and Irma Knight, 
both of San Angelo, presided at the 
refreshment teblA Wanda Shook, 
also of San Angelo, registered guests.

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to the Indian Lodge In the 
Davis MounteinA the bride was 
wearing a pink linen suit, with 
matching accessories end a corsage 
of white rosea When they retion 
this week, the newlyweds will Uve 
In Midland.

Mrs. Williams was graduated from 
S ^  Angelo High School, where she 
was a member of the FootUghters 
and Thesplaru dramatic organisa
tions and the A Cappella Choir.

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Midland High School, where 
he was vice president of the D. E. 
Club. He la associated with the 
Johnson Newt Agency here. 
Mldlanders Attend

Mldlanders attending the wedding 
Included Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Will
iams and son, Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. DePrang, Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
Jones, Idr. and Mrs. J. W. Mltchel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coren L. Stephenson. 
Joan JonoA Bobby Harris, Truman 
Copeland and Billy Dean Jonea

Other out-of-olty guests Included 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shuler of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mta B. F. Carson 
of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Morrison of Austin.

Midland Florists To Attend 
Annual Association Meeting

At least three Mldlandtra win be 
amoog more than IJlOO Texas flo
rists and thab wives due to attend 
the 40th Animal Dsaign School and 
Busliiest Clinic o f the Texas State 
Florists Association July U  to U 
In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Koegler of Mid
land Floral Company and O ..A .  
Dlemer of Permian Baaki Wholsmls 
Florist, Ido., plan to attend the 
affair. Spokesmen for other Mid
land floral companies wers not ocr- 
taln who of their firms would at
tend, but most plan to send repre
sentatives.

The three and-a-half-day con
vention, Ray McCulloch of Fort 
Worth, general chairman of arrange- 
mentA explained, will be built 
around an Intensive daily-session 
design school, a practical business 
clinic and regular business meet-
IngA

Some 100 wholesale florists from

BLANKETS
CU AN fD ~r OTH PROOnO 

R«hin>*d Wripped Nr 
SPECIAL $100 
PRICE I SINGLES

•IS W. Wall Dial 4-7S7I

WbtxwTtt stv  dm n or

ooMtleliieo or* o v o 11 o b 1 o. 
fouTl find th«m ber«r 
Brin* fou r  proscriptions to

✓

TULL'S DRUG

s B :
SfiiAilt p r e s c r ip t io n s

'THAT PBtSONAt S U V IC r

6 0 1  W s s tM is M u r i  D isI 3 -3 7 6 1
Stars Hsora I  a.aA le It pm. Dally 

sjBA Is 11 ajB. *  t:M  pm. to t  om.

PROUD » .  PEACOCK
.  . . TH A rS  USI Proud over our wonderful carpet seiadiont for every 

purse end purpose. We've carpet produced by popular demand le 

give ttie meet fer the least, that has crsstsd a new fashion in home 

deesrstion. Woven exclusively for those discrimineling people whe 

enjoy luxurious floor covering, carpet from the House of Carpets ia 

beyond your fondest dreamsi

o f  ^ a rfis is
o r  MIDLAND

fsriMT S t St LsBMis U  —  DisI 440R 3
Drive out N. tig Spring te Parker right •  bleeks

aU over the pnllad Stataa wfll ex
hibit fhnren In a trade tab cover- 
Ing three floors o f Hotel TaiaA

Texas florists wlU have 'Theb 
days' July 14 and IS with a display 
of U  'a n  oecaalan' tablas In tbs 
Hilton Hotel. Each win feature a 
theme lueh ae Valentlne'A Mother'i 
Day, Christmas and the UkA

Johnny Olodt of Ban Antonio, 
aaKdatloo president, ein  preside 
over business meetings and the 
election of next year's offlceta and 
dtrsetoTA

Five design artiata and a com
mentator win provide the examples, 
demonatratlona and commentary 
comprising the design school aea- 
slona. Marian Flabar of New York 
City, nationally known for her par
ticipation in floral design achooli 
over the nation, win ba commenta
tor.

“n it  darignera art Harold Cook, 
Dixon, HL; Helen Paine, Oolumbui,

(Sa4 M m  Hanesek, DaHta;
Hixbklne, McAllen: and Bill Roach, 
Honaton Bach la reoognlatd as an 
ai pmt  Id floral ebelta, aeeordlng to 
Stave Bkbelherter o f AuMln, dlree- 
tor of the design idiaaL

'Bverythtnt bom  babe tmida- 
n i t a la  to eoaapUeated design work 
win be oovared In the course of the 
tehooL* mya FUUx Ankele, local 
schoolinaatcr.

Directing the buelnem clinic win 
be Prof. Paul Krone of Mlcblgan 
State Cotlace, isrvlng In the role 
o f moderator. Profmmrr A. P. Ds- 
Wwth and L. J. ToUe of Texas 
AbM  wm aabat hfan.

Mayor Edgar Ooon o f P m  Worth 
win woleemo tho delcgateo in tho 
Initial' mooting July U.

Entertainment features win be, 
a welcome party sponsored by Fort 
Worth Allied Flortata; a barbecue 
dinner-dance with Ray McKlnlcyk 
orchestra; three breakfasts honor
ing members of the florists wire 
services; a game party; a port pretl- 
Ident's breakfast; a style show and 
lunchetm for ladloA and the tradi
tional  ̂President'! BaU at which 
newly^lected offlceta of the u to - 
ciatlon will be presented.

CAM APPUAPKE MART ANNOUNCES A . . .
SUMMER CLEARANCE

GAS RANGE SALE
AS of eer pweui bedi mob se le aiebe iwe* far ew

NOW IS THE m  TO TRADE AND SAVE

Super Special
• 36" White Porcelain Beauty
• Large Oven, Divided Teg 
s  Light and Timer
• Fran Inttollation

•  •  •

Uoo eM tango .
..$li9.9S  
_ 75.00

». ________ »Jf4«
T g m i t . . .  P ay 8 .6 9  M o n th ly

C&H Appliance Mart 1 Block So. of Sebarbauer

R sa d , Uss T he R sp ortsr -T o isg ra m  C la ss ifisd  A d s .

WILSON'S

SPECIAL VALUES!
ENTIRE 

STOCK 
L sd is s ' T ir r y  C loth

Suits
REOUIARIY $14.95

8.95
CURLEE

SPORT
COATS

Unrastrictsd Choice!

One Group 
MEN'S

ENTIRE STOCK

Summer Dresses
Dozens and dozens of beautiful polished cottons, pima tissuoA 
nylons, by nationally.famous Carole King, Martha Manning, 
Adrian Tabin, Clock-wise. A  Once-a-year opportunity to make 
hug* savings on styles you've seen advertised In leeding mag
azines.

Sizes 10 thru 44 16 Sizes 1216 through 241k

l *l &  6 .4 9  ',r«5 9 .4 0
-  8 . 4 9  Reg. y  b Q  Reg. | i  a q

Res 9  4 9  $10.95 / . H t  $16.95 I I . H Y

^S6.. n.49 $12.95 8 .4 9  $19.9514.49
Sizes 9 through 15

;s«  9 .4 9  5;i:„ 14.49  

11.49 &  17.95  

S?:« 16.95

Sport Shirts
Short tieoves. Seersucker, 
skip-dent end hendkerchief 
cloth. ^

2 v ‘ 3

CURLEE

SUITS
Spring & Summer

Smart, shape-retaining rayont and 
lightweight wools. All guaranteed to 
be genuine CURLEE'SI Good selection if 
you hurry!

Rag. $47.50 
and $49.50...

Rsgular
$37.50 Valuo..

M » r$

MEN'S
Famous Hubbard and Haggar Brands

SUMMER SLACKS
REGULARLY 
PRICED $5.95

REGULARLY 
PRICED $6.95

REGULARLY 
PRICED $7.95

P urchsts first pair s t  ragu b r pries —

Get 2nd Pair For 
Only $1.00!

Summer Robes 
4 9 5Rs9. $5.95 

and $6.95

M IN 'S

Summer P.Js.
■eselerly $3.«S

r

N Y LO N  ANKLETS tntal,... 4  hf M 

H A N DKERCH IEFS__ 12 h, »1

WILSON'S

Ladies' Blouses
Cotten$, crepet and nylon$>-in almost any 
style and color you rauld desire. Don't miss 
t h ^ l

..1.95 3.95
&  2 .4 9  f e .  5 .4 9  

3 .4 9  S ’,, 6 .4 9

U D IES ' 
Cotton Piisss

Half-Slips
Rag. 1 4 9
$1.95... 1

Rag. 1 9 5
$2.95... 1

MEN'S

SWIM
SHORTS

Unrsstrictde Cholcsl

00

M M 'S

NYLON

Boxer Short
Pattoi ahadea. Sizea 28 to 40. 
Stock up tocnorrowl

2 ^ * 3 .

MEN'S

Western Style 

Panama

HATS
$10M 7” $7JO
Vahm # Vefiiet

14.95 0 5 0
Om

Va/uof '0 Group

Skirt ^ le
Gabs, taffetas,' linens, fiWIet, 
orlont, denims.

Reg.
$14.95.___
Reg.
$10.95.___

$19&.

9 .4 9

6 .4 9
5 .4 9

Reg.
$5.95 3"’

i

I -
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EVERY ITEM A  REAL MONEY-SAVING, DOLLAR DAY VALUE! M O N D A Y  IS

<5K|

m

■*n

The FAIR'S July Clearance and
m

LADIES! Don't Miss This!-100%

Nylon Panties
Regular 59^

^  Pair

ONE TABLE-Ladies'& Children's

SH O ES  
ssoo

I

REGULAR 

$2.98 UPl 

Do//or D a y  Only

FRUIT OF THE LOOM

SHEETS
128 C o u n t-81" X 99"

A  REAL BUY! $ ^ 0 0  
Dollar D a y  Only Each

CHILD 'S H EAVY  C O H O N

!X  PANTS
I Q  Pair

M O N D A Y -9  A M . SPECIAL!

FACE TOWELS
Heavy, absorbent. Size 19"x36"

Regular 2 9 ^ ..  While They Last . . .

ONE GROUP OF LINEN, C O H O N , CREPE, PLISSE,

NOVELTY A N D  PLAIN BUTCHER LINEN

MATERIALS
Regular 79c Y a r d ........................

COLORED A N D  W HITE

SHEETS
81" X 99" and 72" x 108"

Regular $1.98 -  Dollar Day Only!  ̂ 0gQ|̂

l a d ie s : SHORTSi BOYS' SHORTS

MEN'S BEAR GRASS WORK

STRAW HATS
Regular 

$1.49 . • 9

BOYS' KHAKI A N D  GREY

Western Pants
Sizat 1-6

REGULAR

$1.98 . . . .  ■  i’«'c

VACATION SPECIAL I-M E N 'S

DRESS PANTS
REGULAR $

TO $7.95 . . wr

Sizas 8 through 18. 

Gabardina* in Summer Colors

Regular $1.98
$loo

Cotton Plisse and 

Prints. Sizes 1 

through 6.

REGULAR 49c 

Dollar Day Only!

ONE TABLE-8 0 0  YARDS

SUMMER MATERIALS
Voilles, Dimity, Dotted Swiss and Tissue Gingham

Reg.

98«Yd.

N ow ....
2  Yards

MEN'S

DRESS SOCKS
Rayon with Nylon 

reinforced toe 

and heel. ...........

C A N N O N  -  Slightly Irregular

W ASH 20<-» 
CLOTHS

Large Size-White and Colored

Handkerchiefs
Regular 

to 25c each 

Dollar Day 10 *1
ONE RACK-LAD IES' 

SUMMER NYLON & SHEER

DRESSES
REGULAR C  ^  A A
TO $8.95, ^  ^
Your Choice

MEN'S 100% NYLON |  MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS | DRILLER BOOTS
8 Inch Top‘ Safety Toe

Reg. T  f-_C IP I Regular $ A 9 5
p r -

$3.98

DOORS OPEN 9 A.M
Come Early For Best 

Selections r

2  for$ 5

The
$9.95

REGULAR $1.98

DRESS STRAWS
Dollar Day 
Only! . . .

Y O U  SAVE AT  LEAST 6 %  
O N  EVERY PURCHASE YOU  

M AKE AT  THE PA IR !
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Neill-Cochran Engagement Told

Mary ja n e  Neill

Shop MAYFAIR Monday 
For Dollar Day Values!

SUMMER DRESSES
Regular $5.99 values

2 . 0 * 7

LASTEX SWIM SUITS
Values to $9.95, Women's

$15.00
SUMMER HANDBAGS

Regular $1.99 values

$11.00
CHILDREN'S BOXER SHORTS

Regular 69e and 89c values 

2 .*1.00 
CHILDREN'S PLAYSUITS

Regular $1.99 values

*1.00
GIRL'S SEERSUCKER PAJAMAS

Regular $1.99 values

*1.59
WOMEN'S SKIRTS & BLOUSES

Reg. $2.99 and $3.99 values

'2.00
Women's and Misses' TwiH and Denim

PLAY SHORTS

9 3 '

WOMEN'S NYLON HOSE
Regular $1 values

pair *1.00
JU$T REC ItVeO  A  N EW  $HIRM ENT OP

New Fall Coats & Suits
will hold your soloction 

Um  our oosy Lay*Away Plan.

MAYFAIR
102 North Main Midiand, Toxas

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. NatU. SSII 
Oalaao Stract. ara animunrlne  ttia 
ODCScnaant ftod oppfoocblBC Btor- 
ilaea af tbair dauebtar, Mary Jana, 
Id Joa R. Coehraa. Jr , aoo at Mr. 
and Mia. Jga R. Ooeluan. Sr., ef 
ro rt Worth.

Tha eoopla vtn ba marrtad In a 
earennny at t  pjn. on Ausuat X  In 
ttM nrat Pn*ytai1an Church, with 
thi Rar. Flynn V. Lone o(llelaUnc.

MIm  NaUl vat fradnatad from 
Midland Rich School and attanded 
IVxaa Ohr l a t t a n  CoUece, Fort 
Worth, and Auattn Collect, Sher
man. She now u amployad with the 
Union Oil Company.

At TCU. Mlaa Ntffl aanrad aa Tiee 
praaldtnt of tha Frocattaa and at 
Auatln OoOata aha waa a memhar oC 
Alpha Delta Chi Sorority and tha 
Xi-Kansarettaa.

Tha proapectlTa brldacroom. who 
If ahxhdnt for tha mlnlatry, will 
antar tha Auatln Thaolosleal Bam- 
Inary, Auatln. thla FaU.

Ha waa craduatad from Paachal 
B l(h  School. Fort Worth, and at
tended Texaa AAM CoUace, CoUaca 
Station, and Auatln CoUete.

At Auatln CoUaca, ha played baa- 
ketball, waa a member of the band, 
tha Ei-Sllmea, Phi Sigma Alpha 
Fratamlty and the Mlnlatarlal Btu- 
denta Aaaoclation.

Sheltons, Wed In Snyder, To Live
Mr. and Mra. Jack RandaU Shel

ton. who ware married Jima 3S In 
Snyder, hare eatabUahad a realdence 
in Midland.

Tha bride la the farmer Laura Sue 
Bolmea, dauchtar of Fred Holmta 
of Ifinaai City, M o- and Garland. 
She waa craduatad from Tesaa 
Tbchnoloclcal CoUoco, Lubbock. In 
ISSl. with a  loumaUam dacrae. and 
haa been amployad aa aodaty editor 
of tho Snydor Dally Ifeva.

At Tech, the brida waa editor of 
the Toroador, atudent navapaper, 
waa named to the Who a Who In 
American CoUegea and Dnlrenltlet, 
and waa a member of Theta Sigma 
Phi, natlnnal honorary and profaa- 
alonal fratamlty for womon In

Joumallam: Kappa Alpha Mu, na
tional photography aodaty; Ko 
Shari, aodal chib: Alpha Chi and 
Alpha Delta, national honor
lod otloa. and tha Plata Club. She 
alao la afflUatad arlth the Amertcan 
AaaoclaWon of Unlreiitty Woman.

In wi«n«TMi, Mil. Shelton vU  
terra'aa tha aecratary at San Jacinto 
Junior High School.

The brldagroom, who la employed 
with the Rumble OU and Refining 
Company, la tbaaon of Mr. and Mra. 
J. R. Bbettoa. 130S Waat OoUtgt 
Street. Re aanrad with tha Klghth 
Army Raadquarters in Korea.

Ra waa graduated from Teaat 
Tech In ISM with a dtgraa la )our- 
nallam Ba waa a member of the

Altrusa Club-
(Contlnued From Paga 1) 

new organlxatlon by the Altruaa 
Club.

Altruaana hare helped to obtain 
bicreaaed appropnatlona for tha li
brary and have made an axtenalve 
atudy of tha needa of tha library 
and poadble aolutlona to the preb- 
lema. They hare helped to praaent 
tha Information from the aurrey 
to dty and county offldala and 
cltiatnt, both through ptrtonal calla 
and a pamphlet diatributad by tha 
club.

A career club for Midland High 
School glrla haa been a major proj
ect (or tha vocational committee 
with Mra. Jack Maahbum aa chair
man. Eighteen paiaoca. repreeent- 
Ing varloua typea of buatneaaea. apoka 
to tha MRS club thla year to help 
membera decide on roeatlona.

At tha cloaa of aehool, a tlOO 
tcholarahlp vaa praaantad to Ann 
Kennamar for achlaramont In acbo- 
laatle record, extra curricular ae- 
tlvltlea and good dtlaanahlp.

Three Altruaana alao are aerrlng 
aa offlcara of tha Latln-Amarlean 
Touth Center.
Aid Civic Drives

Under the direction of Die pub
lic affairs committee, with Mrs. J. 
W. Carroll aa chairman, chib mam- 
bert have aaalated In such prejecta 
aa tha cleanup campaign, Mary sdu- 
eational program. March of Dimes. 
get-out-tha-Tota drive and Coounu- 
nlty Ambamador Project. Mra. Len- 
nle Darldaon baa headed club work- 
era who aaalared with tha TB aaal 
drive and cheat X-ray program.

In the field of Altruaa Informa
tion, a committee that has been 
headed by Mra Maurlns Mima, the 
club baa held Joint maatlnga with 
Abilene. Big Spring and Odessa 
clubs and haa erected new Altrusa 
signs on the highways leading into 
Midland. Mra. Wallace conducted 
the officer Installation aeiTlce and 
Mrs. Phillips w as a ipeaker tor tha 
AbUana group this Spring.

At the closa of their year, mem
bera were working on plana for a 
project under their committee for 
rehabilitation of older women and 
were harinc their blood typed to 
donate as needed at tha ettFi boa- 
pltala.

Other club membera Included 
' Mra. Ray Owyn, Mra. George S. 
Park. HeUa May WllUama, Chrla- 
tlne Oolladay. Mra. James Noble. 
Mrs. Bertie Boone. Mrs. A. E. 
Bouck, Mra. M. D. Cox. Mra. Vir
ginia Hoftean. Mra. Phil SUmer.

Mra. Paulina McWilliams. Mra. 
R. W. Cherry, Janette Blatherwick.

Oargoyle Society. K*PFd Alpha Mu, 
Stiver Key and tha Press Club.

The Daddltig was bald at • pm. 
In tha home o f Dr. and Mra R. F. 
Waaaoo. with the Rev. Ronald Rub- 
bard. pastor o f tho Snyder Pint 
Presbyterian Church, ofTIrlattng 
for tha double ring oartoMny.

Dr. Wasson gave the bride In mar
riage and Mrs. Wasaon vaa bar ma
tron of honor. Serving aa bast man 
waa Houston K. Harts.

The bride wore an Anna Fogarty 
dress of pink dynel and plma fash

ioned with a draped bodice and full 
skirt. Rar white laUla shell hat vaa 
trimmed vtih rhlnaatonaa and other 
aeeemorlec were in white linen. She 
carried a white colon(al nosegay and 
wore her mothar’s pawl aairinga.

In Midland
Wasaon was wearing a foil- 
dress of white pin-cheek eot- 

ton with white Irish crochet trim 
She accented the diest wttb a w hl» 
valet bouquet.

V niTIN O  FARXNTS
Mr. and M n. A. M. Hardesty ot | 

Wichita Fans are guesU of her per-

I FLYING TO OHIO

Mrs. W. R  Baird. KS Bast Maiden 
ana, left Fort Worth Suirday by

anti, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cartwright, plane for Lakewood, Ohio, whert 
Antohmr gusit In Uu CaitwTlgbt I slM Will Tlslt fiiends and relattvaa 
*w—  la tbair sen. Bin. a student at She waa accompanied to Fort Worth 
Texas Tech. by Mr. Baird.

Mrs. Jack Randall Shelton

Now at Western Appliance 
Genuine imported

Cashmere Blanket

7

Of sxtrs chsrgs with 

ths purchsM of a nsw

Beridix Economat
The lowest coat completely 
automatic washer In America. 
Still only a few dollars more 
than ordinary washing ma
chines—about STOno lees than 
average cost of other fully 
automatic washers. Features 
amazing Undertow Agitator 
Action and vacuum drying 
Wondertub.

No Additional 
Plumbing Rsqiiirad!

Can It Used Anywhere

$23.95 Dow n-$10.77  Me.

$150.00 V fi'ue
72x90

All Pur# Imported 

Csshmers Blanket

luxunou$ly Mtin bound on eil 
»ide$—Mothproofed. gueratv 
teod egoinkt moth dtmege for 

five yeer»—your choice of three 
beautiful colors.

"W o  Sanke What Wa Sair

Western Appliance
110 N. CeU. Ph. 4-M 41

Camera Club 
Holds Party

Mr. and Mrs A. V. Reid. IW2 
North Main Street. «ere tha boat 
couple at a party Thursday evening 
for the Camera Club membera and 
(belr famlUea.

Oueata played charadee and re* 
freahmenta were served to Mr. and

I Mrs. Charlea Henderaon. Mr. and 
I Mrs. E. E. Relgle. Dr. and Mrs. 
. Brandon E. Rea, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
' England, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Six 
and daughter!, Judy and Linda. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cody Davis. Mrs 

' Joe Blrdwell. Betty Lewis, Lee Hynd 
' and Mr. and Mrs. Reid.

Tourist Trade Eyed
MEXICO Crry-/;PV-D uty free! 

importing of hotel eonstructlon ma* 
tertal and equipment was asked' 
Friday by the seml*officlal tour- j 
lat aasociatlon. The aasociatlon said ‘ 
sagging tourist traffic could be in-1 
created If more good hotela were | 
buUt. I

' Mra- Oran J. Slmmona, Mrs. F. N.
I  Shrlver. Mrs. Laura Fergason, M rs.' 
I Floyd Coleman. Dr. Virginia John- 
I son. Mn. Mary Jane Johnson and < 
jMn.  L. M. Sager.

SPECIAL FOR

SHOP A N D  SAVE AT THE BOOTERYi
Rsgular 
Value* To

$ ^ 9 9

Shown—  

e n e o f m m y 
Styisi MucWI

• Barefoot Sandals
•  AAedium Wedges
•  Washable Fabric 

Sandals
•  Haiti Straws • Flats

• odS u lotHoD of ihm but nof oS tliM  
iw alt itylDZ thop oorly for tha matt'torn-

White* - Beiges • Reds end MuM-Celenl

T H €  "m  PM 100 N. Main

B O JK R Y

STARTS M O N D A Y  ■ 
JULY 6, AT - Bargain Festivsll

^  S « C U L « » . . .

/

Use Our 
Lsy-Away Plan

DOORS OPCN 

AT 9 A.M.

JOIN ABOiN'S

HOSIERY
CLUB

Dress for Less 
at Arden's -

Nsxt to the 
Tower Theatre

Sara Many 
D ollanl

V A L U E S  
T O  >8 .99!

Here's your chervee for extre savings on smart new washable cottons that 
are worth double the pricel You'll love the styling and workmanship of 
these outstanding values. Every wanted style for dress, sun and ceauel 
wear. Our selections are large end we have e complete run of sixes; 9-15« 
10-20g 38*44.

HOSIERY SPECIAL
First Quality 
51 ga. -15 don. 
In Now Shodas

3 for
>2.00

Bros
Values 

te $1.49

for
I S 9

Nylon Tricot ^  ̂

Slip. s | 3 3

Nylonized ^

Panties 3  0 ‘  I
$pocisl at ^  ^  1

Pley

Shorts
Val la $1.99
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F A S H IO N A B L E  M ID L A N D E R  —  Sara Johnson, 
1711-B North Marienfeld Street, was wearing a softly- 
tailored, two-piece dress of brown pima cloth when 
she lunched at a Midland restaurant last week. The 
jacket of her dress, which had a gently-flared pep- 
lum, was edged in crisp white pique and was fastened 
with pearl buttons. She completed the ensemble with 

brown calf pumps and a basket handbag.

• Lovely Corsogcs

• Fragrant Bouquets

• Long Lasting Plants

FLORA!
C O M P A N Y

/7 0 S  lU. U f-A L L  ST.

M O N D A T
Tbe Police AnalllarT at

T-JO pjB. la the hooM ot U n . O. W. 
Roberta, Jr , tU  West Hnelatr 
Street, lire. MUy Pattereoo wlU be 
eo-boeteee Koch member le to betas 
aa article ot dothlac or food.

The Past Matrons aad PaM Pa
trons of the ORB will meet at t-JO 
pjB. In the hocae ot Mr. aad Mra 
R. C. Maxson, SOS last Broadway 
Btrset.

The American Busmeee Womant 
Asaoclatlan will meet at t:M  pm. 
la the Diamond Horseshoe for dln-

Tbe B eu Blyma Phi City CouaeU 
will meet at T:M pm. In the boms 
ot Mary Kay Bryson, MS South D 
Street.

The Bmgis Saddle Square Dance 
Chib will meet at S pm . In tbe 
boms of Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Roc- 
era. IIU  East Cowden Street.

The Kate Oates. Eleanor Luton 
aad Irens Nix Clrelea of the FIret 

I Methodist Church will meet at > 
i pm. In the oburch Pellowahlp Hall. 
I The Laura Haycood Circle will 
m eet at 9:10 la the home ot Mrs. 
J. L. TldweU. U13 North Weather
ford Street.

The Lockett Circle of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at S pm. 
In the home ot Mrs. R. B. Shelton. 
90f West Kansas Street.

The American Laflon Auxiliary 
will bold a social at I  pm. la the 
Leflon Ball.

A children's film. “Children ot the 
Alps.* win be shown at 4 p m  la 
tbs Children's Room la the Midland 
County PubUe Library.

Tbs Ladies Auxiliary of tbe First 
Freewill Baptist Church will meet 
at 7:30 pm. In the church.

The Asbury Methodist WSCS will 
meet at 9:10 a m. In tbe church.

The 6t. Ann's Altar Society will 
meet at 3 pm. In the school haU.

The BeUtlew Baptist WMU wUl 
meet at 9:M am . In the church tor 
Bible study.

The surer Spur Square Danes 
Club will meet at I  pm. In the Car
penter's Rail. 3311 West Florida 
Street.

The Naomi Circle of the St 
Mark's Methodist Church will meet 
at T:10 pm. la the home ot Mra. 
Elliott Browder, 409 East Pecan 
Street.

I Church win at 1 p m  la the
The Ansa tour ArtlsU Clob win 

aaaet at f :M  p m  la the Palatta 
OlHb Alt Center. 994 North B lf 
SprtB( Street. Mrs. Jake WUSarns 
Is tbs tesrhsT

The Wesley Bible Class ot the 
Plrot Msthodlst Church win hold a 
eorered dish hmehaoo for members 
aad their husbaads at tiM  p m  
la the home et Mrs. John Fleke. 
901 North Pecos Street.

The Womea's Oolf Aseoetatlon of 
the Raachland ICU Country Club 
win meet in the ssoralnc for tolf.

The Westslde Boms Demonstra- 
Uoo Ohib win mast aq 3 pm. la 
tbs bcBM of Mrs. O. R. PhllUpa. 1311 
South Colorado Street.

The Plsneh Beels Club wUl meet 
at TJO p m  la the hoow o f Doris 
Welborn. 909-B West Watson 
Street.

The BAPW Club wiU meet at 7:30 
p m  la the KORS studle.

The St. Andrews Piesbyterlan 
Woman o f the Church win meet at 
9:M am. la the ehurch for Tlalta- 
tlcn. A nursery win be provided.

The Women's Mlsstonary Coun
cil of tbs First Assembly of Ood i

The essnutlse board o f tbs Waal- 
minster Presbyterlaa Women af the 
Church win meet at 9:M  a m  la 
the boms of Mra M. s. Olekatacn. 
3901 Waot lewMana Straat. A aur- 
oorj wui ba pr»n<*d at tha taam 
idiram,

Servlnc la the Chlldreo'a Berriee 
Leafus elothtnt room wlU be Mra 
L. S. Pats aad Mra Alan R. Ltaptr.

Tha Lae Camaradas Club win 
Duet at 1:90 p m  lo tha Ranch 
Houao tor luncheon and brldfa. 
Mrs. John R. Mffls and Mra Frank 
W. Raevea wlU bt tbe hostceMe.

Tha bthar d re ls af the S t 
Mark's Mstbedlat Church win aaet 
et l;M  p m  la tha booM of kits. 
John Rhodta, 1909 Noeth Mala 
Btraet.

Thera win ba a oalltd mattlnti of 
Che Pi Beta Phi Alumaae Club at 
10 am . la tha boou et Mra John 
Lydecker, 3311 Cuthbert Street

The Rath a r d a  ef the Bt Mark's 
Methodist Church win meet et 9:11 
a m  la tbe home of Mra L  C. 
Locke. 190S North W aatb^ord 
Street. ^

A Leatue ef Women Voters unit |

meetiiw wffl ba haM a* t  p m  at 
1999 Harth UoMaa Road.

e e  •
W I now SPAT

Tha arwlac room ef the Midland 
Mmtiwitl nawltal win be span 
from 9 a m  unOl 4 p m  for anyone 
Mt meet id la sewtns far the ba»- 
pttaL ,

Tha Oeak end Oatrlok Oiab wtn 
meet et T J9 p m  In Botal Behar- i

Tbs Midland Facts sad FOram 
win matt at 9 p m  la tha Mldlaad 
Tewer.

Tha O dfolay Motharo Chib win 
nmet at a p m  la tha bema af Mrs. 
Banrla Mast 1909 Wsat Kaama

Tha Jiiatamere Brldfe Oluh wUl 
mast at 140 p m  la tha Ranch
Bouts.

Tbe Oerdm AddlUen Borne Dem
onstration Club win meet st 340 
p m  la the home ef Mrs. A. W. 
Moore, not Syoamon Straat

Tha Boons Blbls Class of tbs First 
MsthodM Church wlU hold a Cckt 

: party at 10 am. In tbs boros of 
; Mrs. Mortan Olat 3009 Barrard 
; Btratt

(Contlansd On Pact 10)
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WUNTEDl

Good tyss art your most prtciout 
pouMsIon. Lst ui chstk thsis.

Dr. W. Go Petteway OptemstrisI

With Officst In Krugsr-Jswsiry Co.
104 North Main W sl J-3773

I

Of Women's

Dress 6 Casual
Shoes

Complete 
Summer Stock 

Reduced To Clear 
Immediately!

' 140 Pair ^

TOWN&COUNTRYS

Values 
To $9.95

$ C 8 5

The Soesen't Smerteit Cssusli In Summer solids 

end multi-colors. Wedges, fists snd ssndsis in 

esif, pstent, kid, suede and susde combinstiont.

228 Pair \  

PARAMOUNTS-DELOYS'^ 

CELEBRITIES A N D  

DE LA AAARS

Values
To 14.95 O

\
Drett $ho«t in tmartly Mndalt

•nd pumpt. $p«cretor«, whit*t «nd all summer 
ihtdM in linents kida. calfi, fthentunQt and 
n^eth cembinetionf.

65 Pair

DE LUCAS

Values 
To 16.95

$ 1 0 8 5
Dress Shoes for now snd right through Nil. 
Piorcod pstonts, Isco combinations, csifs and 
mash combinations. Fashion's proltiost slings 
snd pumps.

it

AU Ssfts F M  
No Ixchoogot 

Or CafiMdt

J 4 i n L e t A  ^ l i o e  . S a l o n

First Markdown

Starting Monday At 9 A.M. -  Outstanding Reductions In Every Department 
On New Summer Merchandise -  Shop Early For The Best Selection!

Gown Shop
Hattit Carnsgis Silk Shantung Beige

was 155.00. now
103.00

Hattie Carnegie Silk Brown
WM 195.00, now

130.00
Patullo Crepe Black

wss 159.95, now
106.00

Adels Simpton Brocade Navy 
wet 99.95. now 

66.00
Adels Simpson Crspe Brown

w «i 69. 95. now
46.00

Martini Silk Shantung Lt. Brown
WM 69.95. now

60.00

Dress Shop
Summor's mott wentod now ftylot end color*^ 
mo«t for right now—mony to woer right on through 
falil Ftbrict indudo orloni. cropos. prints and
Uilltt.

Were 8.95 Now 5.00

Were 10.95 Now 7.00

Were 12.95 Now 8.00

Ware 17.95 Now 12.00

Were 22.95 Now 15.00

Were 25.00 Now 17.00

Were 35.00 Now 24.00

Were 39.95 Now 26.00

Were 49.95 Now 33.00

Were 69.95 Now 46.00

White Plastic Bags
Wsfs 2.95 
Were 3.95 
Wars 5.00

Now 1.00 
Now 2.00 
Now 3.00

Cotton

Crepe Pajamas
Were to 3.95, Now 2.79 and 2.95

Sportswear
Gabardine and Quilted Denim Sklqta 

Uilortd and flairod styitt 
were 10.95-14.95, now 

8.00

Gabardine Skirts
tailored beige, black and grey 

were 8,95, now
5.00

were 24.00 to 27.95, now
15.00

Summer Blouses
Imported Gingham and nylon 

were 5.95, now
2.99

were 9.95, new
3:99

Summer Blouses
cottons ar>d reyons 
were to 3.95, now

1.99

Corduroy Weskits
blue and green 
were 7.95, now

3.00

■ 2),'o m

Emboised Cotton was 1.00, now 78« Shadow Organdy was 89c, now 58c

riisua Gingham was 98c, now 78c Irridescent Chambray 1.29, now 99c

Cotton Sheers was 1.19, now 78c Linen was 2.50; now 2.19

fiuue Chambray was 1.19, now 78c Plaid Gingham was 1.49, now 1.18

Rayon Shantung was 1.19, now 78c Gingham Plaid was 1.29, now 1.08

Bamberg Sheers was 79c, now 58c Candylon wss 1,79, now 1.29

chintz Bed Spreads
Wars 14.95, Now 12.88

Frlntod with lelld color rufflo—in Mvorot outwtnding colon

Matching Chintz Drapss, wars 12.95, now 10.88

Flat

Bed Pads
Wars 3.98, Now 2.99 
Wars 4.98, Now 3.99

C^kifJren  J

Better Dresses
Famous labels by ieedir>g children's desigr>ers— 
orgartdtes, broeddoths, prints end solid pastels.
All sizes.

Were 11.50 

Were 21.50

Now 7.00 

Now 11.00

Dresses
OrgondiM, ihoon, toonuckon in ftverlto droMy 
•nd tun b«ck (tylot. ^

Ware 1.95 Now 1.25

Were 9.95 Now 5.00

Istira Stack Of

Straw Hats
F*mou« laboU, finoct quality 
•traw In tho aoaaon'a moat want- 
•d tty4aa and eolora.

Were 7.50 to 20.00

Vt Price

— W m i
M nvv a f ic s  i /t

Arrow  
Dress Shirts

WhHo and eolorod In a good lo- 
locllan, but net all iixaa bt all 
celert.

Wars 3.95 to 4.95

Vi Price 1

Eatks Stock Of

Sport Coats
CaLAnlta famous CaMomla 

Nyfino In 100% Wool, booutifui- 
hf MIorad bi navy, broupt aqu^ 
blwa aad gtsan.,

War# 39.50

24.00
48 $<rfH Fjsaf 

No taefcasf ai ar M oods

0^0 <•*-. ••
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Midland Lass Finds Orient 
Peopled By Fascinating Folk

- C O M I N G  EVENTS
■ bald at U M  u i .  In th* Ohadren^ | TU IT BELATITIf 
ilaoa  at tba Midland PubUe U - Mr. and M n. T on  MeCtood and
btaiT. Ib a  atory boor In the Don- 

Ibar ftanob win ba bald at 11 ajn.

B r KA.VELLK KHODH
(Twelra-jraar-old MIdlanrtar who 

la OD an around-tbo-warld royaca 
with bar paranta. Mr. and Mra. Ray 
R  Rhodea of Midland.)

ABROAD 88 PRX810KNT MON- 
ROB. BOUND POR INDIA—I can 
aea why langod aaya tha Oarden of 
Eden waa In Ceylon—becauae I think 
Ceylon la a  beautiful country. All 
tha atranfe klnda of treea and 
flowera and different rarletlea of 
b}ilta are found In abundance.'

'The paopla are dark brown with 
a Caucaalan look. They are very 
piimltlve. but are nice and quit* 
pretty. The people alao bellere In 
(ivlng their children education, be- 
rauae there are a lot of achoola. 
Claaaea are held outalde becauaa of 
overcrowded rocma.

All men and e-ooien wear lonf

, ttlrta. Tha old men wear knota on 
tba back e t  thatar baada and aoaaa 

{of tba woman atlU haea aicnaa 
, baddad In their fcrehaada. 
Blafbawta Brer/ where 

i When rre arrlred In Ceylon wa 
took a ear and drora to Kandy, tha 

jandent hlU capital o f tha liland. 
I It waa tba pr ^ l aat d rln  1 hava 
: ever aaan. Wa aaw a lot of ala- 
. phanta bealde tba road. In tha boo 
I alwaye bad aaan alaphanta with 

i gray aart, but bar* the elaphanU 
har* tray ear* with pink 'poka-a- 
doca.” Wa alao aaw tha alepbanta 
taking bath* In the atreama. Then 
we went on farther and aaw aome 
pure white cranea flying through 
the air “̂ t h  the greateat of beauty.* 
Then wa aaw aome bata. I dent 
mean aom*—I mean mlUlona of 
them flying around. In Ceylon the 
erowa are aacred. juat Uka tha cow*

lie

fk e s t e k  

(€ M tU  

\S e M 4 k

for
aging

skin

ar* In India. They never kill one— 
ao there ar* lot* of crow*.

Whan w* reached Kandy, wa had 
hinch at tha Kandy Hotel—and the 
food waa terrible. Then w* aaw the 
moat famou* botanical garden In 
the world. I aaw II different Unda 
of graa*. Then wa drora down the 
Aranu* of Palm*. There are IM 
palma and they ar* lOS feet tall.

Prom the Botanical Oardana w* 
want to a temple, but there waant 
much to aee. After leaving tba 
temple, however, I had tha thne of 
my life. I got to rid* on an ele
phant. It’* hard to get on an ele
phant. but once you get on. It faela 
Ilk* the whole earth la moving. Ble- 
phanta are huge. I cant get uaed 
to the elephanu on the roada—juat 
Uka cart.
■Deean’t Taaeb C. ■. A.'

I think Kandy la a beautiful apot 
but It doeant touch the United 
State* of America. We had a 
beautiful diiv* back to Colombo, 
too.

When w* reached Colombo, we 
got a launch and cam* back to our 
ahlp.

Ceylon remind* me of Hawaii In 
a way. It la a beautiful country 
and I hope I get to come back again. 
Ceylon wont be a picture In a travel 
book anj-more.

Oood-bye . . . See you In Indlal

(Continued Ptom Pag* Nine) 
THUKSDAT

The Midland Country Chib wlU 
have family night. Dinner will ttart 
at g :lt  pm., movie* win b* thown 
at T pm. and game* will atart at 
l :U  pm.

The Palette Club Art Center. 6M | 
North Colorado Street. wUl be open' 
all day for peraona who want to 
paint. Lunch will be aerved at noon.

I The Ranchland Hill Country Club 
I will hold a buffet dinner at g:I0 
' pm. for member* and their fam
ine*. Oame* wlU be played at g:30 

:pm . and movie* will be abown for 
j the children.

The Friendly Builder* Claaa of the 
Flrat Metbodlat Church wlU hold 
an Ice cream cupper at T:30 p.m. 

iln the home of Mr*. O. M. Luton. 
I IMl North Main Street FamlUea of 
' tha membera ar* Invited.

The Terminal Baptlat WMU will 
meet at I:M  pm. In the ehnreh.

The Welcome Wagon Oarden CMb. 
win meet at 1:10 am . In the horn*

I of Ml*. J. T. Olat, a n  Prlnoatoo 
Street

The Nydla Club. Daughter* of the 
Nile, win meet at t  p.m. In the 
home of Mr* 3. B McCoy, IMS 
Weat minol* Street.

The La Meiienda Club win meet 
at 1:30 pm. In the Diamond Horae- 
ahoc. Mr*. Burl Self and Mra. Allan 
Watt* win be hoateeae*.

Repreaentlng the Chlldren’a Serv
ice League In the Cerebral Palsy 
Treatment Center wiU be Mr*. John 
W. LeSaaaler.

I The Tri Delta Alumnae Club wlU 
meet at 3 pm. In the home of Mr*. 
Dayton Bllren. 307 Sunaet Avenue.

PKIDAT
Tha Ladlaa Oolf Aaaorlatlea ofi 

Midland Country Club wtn play| 
dnpUeale bridge at 1:11 pm., f o l - ' 
lowing a 11:U pm. hmcheoai. Play- i 
era are to bring thair own partners 
or can Mra. R  L. Spencer, talo- j 
phone I-Iisa. and player* win be 

{paired.

j The Women'* Oolf Aaaodatlon 
' of the Ranchland Hin Country Club 
I win play golf baginning at t  am .
I  bridge and canasta beglimlng at

T U rr Df MIDLAND

children at* vislvlng wKIt ratativaa 
In Snyder.

TO BALMOB
Mrs. TUoy Martinella and children i Jean Cocbdl la a 

wet* In the dW Friday frean Odessa. | In Bahncchea.
I TWter

Are You Embarrassed

11:30 am. 
I at 1 pm.

Luncheon wiU b*

I Repreaentlng the Children's Serv- 
I Ic* League In the Cerebral Palsy 
Treatment Center win be Mrs. Tan 
Melaenhelmcr.

The Terminal Library’s Children's 
Story Hour wUl be held at 4 pm. 
in the library.

• • •
SATl'ROAT

The Children's Story Hour win be

Intfoductoiy Offsr! 
Couriat of 12 $ 0 0 0
Trwotmantt ^ *a.

t acdwta af

ACNEy PIMPUES O  
BLACKHEADS I

* NOX-SAY * HOSMOn

Bw iM iuAi
Iw SCIINTirtC SKIN CAU  
ludwairntf m Tkk LtmlHf Af

Emma L  Pool'
A17 W. ImKena Dial S-1MF

tegular l] / s iz e  
on i)rig‘

Of S 36 5 I Z I  ONLY  $18*

L* Secret d* Blanche Delytia is 
the first and original beauty 
serum Imported direct from 
Pari* by Primroa* Houa*. It con
sist* of seven magic vista of this 
natural beauty aarum to b* ap
plied diractfy over the face and 
naek and accompSahe* mlra-

Mrs. Culver 
Guest Speaker 
For Luncheon

Mr* John R. Culver, Midland at
torney. waa the guest speaker when 
the Midland Council of Church 
Women met Wednesday In the Fel
lowship HaU of the First Presby
terian Church for a June FeUow- 
ahlp meeting and luncheon.

Mra C. M. Chaae. prealdenf. pre- 
alded at the bualnea* meeting that 
followed Mrs. Culver's address on 
"Cltlaenahlp *

Opening and closing prayers were 
given by Mra. J. Frasier and Mrs. 
Ralph Smith. Mr*. D. W. Peterson 
led the group In singing “America," 
with Mr*. Smith a* accompanist.

Women of the Flrat Methodist 
Church were the hostesses.

Seventy-five membera and gueata 
were present for the luncheon.

efe* in tbs renewal of firmer, 
youngar-leoking akin for women 
over 40 (younger If your akin I* 
aging). Th* Qal beauty traal- 
ment of It* kind. To be aur* da- 
pand on th* original importation 
-L a  Saerat Com* in, M  us gbr* 
you ful datsHa. »a*iiateiT

{Wesleyan Guilid 
1 Has Supper Meet

The Weileytn Service OuUd of 
the Atbury Methodist Church held 
a covered dUh supper Thunday In 
the church.

A recreation hour waa led by 
Mrs. Era Tate

Preaent were Mrs J W Rosen* 
buTf. M n Mary Heaa. Mn. La- 
Verne Ponder. Mn, Tate. Mn. J H 
Hudflns. Johnle Stewart and Jean- 
ean Hact

TULUS DRUG
601 W est Missouri Dtol 3-3761

WEEKEND IN WACO
' Mr. and Mrs. E. B Richard.*. 804 

West Mtchlfan Street, are rlriUnc 
I this weekend In Waco with hifl par- 
' enta. Mr. And Mn. J. E Richards.

Y o ir  D ollars  B iy  M ore on

Shop And Save At McMullan's Monday

Children's Dresses
RefulAT and Sun. Oreas Stylea In a 
wide Tariety. Summer’s faroiite ma
terials and colon. Sizea 1-8.

'7 . 0 0

W om en's 
Half Slips

White cotton pUaae irlth wide eyelet 
trim. Sixes Medium and Larfe.

*1.00

Boys' Shirts
Fancy knlu. printed pluses and novelty 
print 9pttons In sties 3-IS. Regular values 
to I1J8.

*1.00

Children's Boxer Shorts
Secrsucken. poplins and twills. Sixes 2-t 
at a most unusual aarlncx.

Pr. for *1.00

Special Sale Of Cotton Materials
Cham bray& Prints 

4 yds. for '7*00

Largo Group O f

Dress Material!
IneliuHng printed lawns, 
waffla plquas aind gUaad 
cottons.

yds. for

Plaids & Floral prints

3 yds .for '7*00

Hand Towels
Wlitt* hnak aaM aoUd eol-

4<w*1.00

Table Cloths
FMM koB print nofalt 
layao-eettea IT  i  O*.

*7.00

“fmmtf Oirfffttsrs Smco 1934"

McMullan's
I 105 -A** SoMlIi Main

NEW 1953 LEONARD!
SPECIAL

PURCHASE
regular $219.95 

MMKf UMITID SWLY LASTS

189”ONLY

WHITE'S
/ ru to  S t o r e s

THE HOME OF GREATER VAIUES

A Spodol Arrangtnimf with Iho LEONARD 

factory inakK it possiiik for WHITE’S to 

effor this sonsotionol rtfrigtrotor at sveh « 

low, low pries. Tho quantity is fimitod —  sa 

HURRY, ge yoor N«r 1953 LEONARD todoyl 

EASY TIRMS TO SUIT YOUR IUD6ITI

Leonard. .  ..your panport to hcAlthier, happier living. . .  is wait
ing for you at White’s! Let a courteous salesman show you the 
amazing Cold-Top-to-Base Design, 7.6 cu. f t  o f cold ^ c e  in 
a cabinet only 24 14 " wide! You’ll marvel at the toom y Frozen 
Food Chest, the handy door shelves and tall bottle qiace. Now, 
close the large, full-cabinet-height do or , , ,  and admire the lus
trous Pennalain finish, the sturdy construction. The money-sav
ing Glacier Sealed Unit has plenty o f reserve power to assure 
safe temperatures and quick freezing, even in hottest weathn. 
D on’t miss this terrific buy at White’s. It will be delivered and 
installed in your home with Leonard’s 5-Year Protection Plan!

OTHIR lEONARO MODELS ALSO A V A I l A R l I i

207 W. WaR Dial 34M9

• N E K  1 9 5 8  L E O N A R D

t i  f i t  f D i r  b i M t . . .  

i l l #  f D i r  r D f r l f i r i l i D i

e a s y  t e r n s  I d i i i t  y i i r  

l i l l i t .e .S E E  TNEN TODAY!
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Darlene McEntire

Building Permits 
For Year Surpass
$9,000^000 Mark
wMtomi buUdloc p«m U f edfed 

p u t the | »^ ,00 0 -n a ik  rUdar.
Attbegih MU M U a c  iUlMlp IMI

jm t'a  m art-lew U n a  paet, the 
permlte took a bcalthy tlM JH  
lamp laat week, aMad br twa M e- 
abla MiTlea •taUooa and thp lOd- 
laud Txnth Oenter.

The veak'i hni1ne» braocht the 
INI total ta | d ,M l^

Pennlta ImuM  dnrtnc the week 
tnehidad:

Rumble OU and ReflniDf Com- 
panr, aerrioe itatlon, Md South Me 
Sprint Street, $31,000. Rumble OU 
and Reflnlat Company, eerrloe eta* 
tlon. n o r  Waet North Front Street, 
tSSDOO. O eone P. Parker, addition, 
413 last Cedar Street, $1M0. South- 
ereet Mtatee, Inc., reddenee, lOOT 
Falrmount Street, $T4XN.

Southweet Xetatee, Ine., reeldanoe, 
3400 Annette Street, $7000. South- 
ereet btatee, Ine, reeldenee. ItlO 
Falrmount Street, $7000. Southweet 
btatee, Ine, reeldenee. StOl Apaehe 
Street. $7,000. CeeU C. Bolee. reel-

denae. 3003 Oowntry Cbib Orlee, 
$17000. Midland Touth Center, 
jpowth eenter, 1001 Weet 
Street. $44000. le e  OnUr. addition, 
MO Booth Clay Street, $400.

Ttnniam A. lecan , addltlan, 10$ 
Sooth Lea Street, $100. L. R. Pltt- 
Buui. repalra to bolldini, 300 Seat 
Mladattppl Street, $3000. Ruth 
TTbltaaiil, reeldenee, 407 Benton 
Street, $3J00. Arlena Parehman. 
reeldenee. 403 Sooth Adame Street, 
$3000. O. C. Cook, leeldenoe, 001 
South TUden Street. $3O0a M. B. 
Ailek, more In utility bulkllnf, 311 
North A Street, $1,000. Anita Har- 
nandea. addition. 1000 North Ter
rell M1*H, $000. Darld Oooflna al' 
taratlooa 114 Beat Noblee Street, 
$3000. Mra. w . L. Sandere, more la 
iU-room bouae, 1303 Weet CoUeyt 
Street, $7000.

BSTVRN8 FROM COLORADO 
Mra. PatrlcU Wall. 400 North 

Marlenfeld Street, bae returned 
from a rlclt wltb her parente In La 
mar. Ode.

// Midlanders 
Will Attend 
Church Camp

Marnn MkUandere win e t t n l  the 
junior aamp to be held July 0-13 at 
Oeta Olen Canyon, near Rappy, 
ter  the Weet Tezaa-New Mezlca 
area c i the Serentb Day Adrentlet 
Church.

TTiey are Bdcr and Mra. Richard 
Barren and ehlldran. Donna and 
Diekla, Penny Klnc. Carolyn Janea, 
PanUna Jamea, Xandra and Kay 
Jolnar, Ann Richmond, Edwin Ray 
Roaekendorf and Dorle Perryman.

Junior eampe, church oRldale cz- 
plalnad, are a part of the ehureht 
wcrM-wlde youth tralntaif procram. 
The Tezaeo Camp le one of 7S oper
ated annoally In the United Statee 
and Canada, with an attendance of 
$.000 younc people.

Elder I. T. Stonebrook. younc 
people'a leader In'Weet Tezai and 
New Mezleo, wlU be the camp di
rector. Re erlU be aattated by a etaff 
of 30 trained youth werkere.

Included on the week'e procram 
win be iplrltual aeUrlUea, craft 
elaeeea, nature etudy and an or- 
canlied eehedule of hlkea, eporte 
and camee.

Luncheon 
Honors 
Bride-Elect
Aa a pre-nuptlal eompUment to 

Royce Raya McKee, a hmobeon waa 
Clren Friday In the Diamond Roree 
afaoa by Mra. T. R. WUeoa and Mte. 
R. L. MUler.

Mim McKee le to be married to4 
Larry Allen Bedfoed Auguit 1$ In 
the Firet Methodist Church.

The limcboon table, laid with a 
white cloth, was cantered wltb an 
arrancement of blue dalslee and 
American beauty roeea. Placecards 
ware white weddinc bells tied w ith ' 
white ribbons. j

A coriage of American beauty' 
roaae, tied with lea blue ribbons,! 
was presented to tbs bonoree. j

Pisces were laid for the bonoree j 
and her mothezr'Alrs. Roy R. Me- { 
Kee, and Mrs. A. J. Bedford, Pat | 
Pryor. Anne Borlnc, Jo Anne Boy- |

I kin, Petcy Whitson and the bos-

7HC MIOIAND M FO rTH -Ta EO ItA M , SUNDAY, M V  S, 1 9 S S -II

QBOXBSOUX O B O W TH

Btanebas at the South American 
eanaon-ball ttea start out nonnaUy, 
but turn aruuod and twine about 
the base o ( the tree. Its large, round 
tcnlt often grows on the tround.

SMALLIST BTAUIIII

Orlfltth filsilliiiii 
D . O , acooMiodatlm  3S>731 
eons, has the m i l  ml ooalti
paetty of any stadtum M Om  j 
lean Lsactm at basebsH

Read The Classified Ads

WEEKEND TRIP 
Mra. R. Vineler, 304 North B 

Street, Is spending tbs weekend In 
WlchlU Falls.

Celebrating 
Our First Anniversary 
SUNDAY, JULY 12

Worship With Us On Anniversary 
Sunday

Midland's Newest AAethodist Church
AIR CONDITIONED

St Lukes 
Methodist Church

Clamter M. Celfint, Mmhitr.
Temporary Location 2000 W. Louisiana

(SAM HOUSTON HEMENTARY SCHOOl)

McEntire And Dorsey 
Engagement Is Told

The Rer. and Mrs. O. D. McKn- 
tlre of Abilene are announcing the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Darlene, to 
O. L. Dorsey of Sterling City, son 
of Mrs. Hayden Conlne, 1004 South 
Colorado Street.

The wedding will be held at S p.m 
on August IS In the Elmwood Bap
tist Church In Abilene.

NEW SM EN  GET  
TO SLEEP LATE

NEW YORK Harry 8.
T rm a a  eallad off hit cattomary 
oarly morain f walk Satarday* 
laytaf ho wanted newnnon eor- 
orlBf tho ttroOt to haao tho hot* 
Iday off.

Tho formor Frroiiltnt. on a aa  ̂
cation hora. toM tho roporttr:

“Toa fellowt can haao tho day 
off becaato of tho Foarth.**

Mitt McXntlre It a ^mlor student 
In Hardin-Simmont UnlTerslty, Abl* 
lene, where the It a cheerle^er. t 
member of the BapUtt Training 
Union Study Club and the PE Club.

Dorsey hat been teaching school 
In Sterling City for the latt year 
and formerly taught In Bronte.

He wat graduated from Abilene 
ChrltUan College. Abilene, vhert he 
wat a member of the athletic atto- 
clatlon. He lettered for four years 
In basketball and track. He also at* 
tended San Angelo sJunlor College, 
where he served at president of the 
student body.

FOREVER
YOURS!

The comfort of knowing thet 
emberrassing hair it gone . . . 
permanently. The miracle of 
THERMIQUETRON It your way 
to hair-free tkin on face, neck, 
armpitt, torso, and limbs. 
WorUft fastest. . .  up to 1600 
hairt per hour removed.

FRII . . . Phene er drop fn for 
an abteivtaly ehligaften-free 
trial. Free fett of evr meriied 
. . .  no tear tittue er pitting . . 
THERMIQUETRON it medically 
approved.

YOUR

THERMIQUETRON
C L IN IC
PH. 2-0609 

105 S. PECOS

Sashaway Club 
Has Dance Meet

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Morgsu snd 
Mr and Mrs. Mark Hobbs w m  the 
host couplet when the Sashaway 
Square Dance Club met Friday In 
the Carpantara Hall, 3311 West Flor
ida Street.

Callera werw Jay Johnson. Mrs. 
R. O. Burkett. EsrI Chspmsn and 

I V. A. Relnholz.
I Helen Goodman, Ola Johnson 
! and John Reeves were guests.

Others present were Mr. snd Mrs.
I Todd Asron, Mr. snd Mrs. M. D. 
I Bagwell. Mr. snd Mrs. Gilbert Bow- 
I en. Mr. and Mrs. Bush Elkin. Mrs. 
i Earl Chapman. Mr. and Mra. Ralph 
Troaeth. M rs^ay Johnson. Mr. and 
Mra. John Koemer, Mrs. V. A. 

i Relnhobi and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. 
'park.

Osborne Selected 
Red Cross Leader 

I In Midland County
I Paul Osborne Friday was named 
j chairman of the Midland County 
I Chapter of the American Red 
; Cross at meeting In the chapter 
: building, 81$ West Indiana Street.

Other new otflcera Include Ro- 
I bert Stripling, rice chairman. Mrs. 
j W. A. Wsldschmldt, treasurer, snd 
1 Mrs. V. W. Rogers, secretary.

Elected to the board of directors 
were G. E. Mershon. WsUy Jack- 
son and Gerome Grayum.

Rosebud Stacy was re-elect«d 
ezecutire se c r e t^  of the Midland 
County Chapter.

Other buslneas included dlscus- 
I Sion of plans for the coming year.

I

We have a new
selsetlen ef Am  pleeee 

for embroidery orerki

Como In And Our 
Varidty of PillowcasM, 
GuMt Tow«lt, Scarfs 

I VhH Us For 
All Your Noodt
lit...

GOOD STOCK OF 
NEEDLEPOINT

The Yam 
House

413 N BsM 
Phons 44339

V ll l f V f
J l l l y

TREMENDOUS SAV IN G S!

SUMMER PIECE GOODS
FIRST QUALITY . . . FULL BOLTSI Hundrudt of yards of your favorito 
matorials pricod for dollar day only, Embossod aiskay In plain or print* 
•d, Dan Rivor Tiituo ging
hams . , . printad rayon 
butchar llnan . . . printad 
saarsuckars._______ _ .

VgluM to$1,19

A  heaping big table!

BATH TOWELS
Odds arid ands of pattarns and colors of our batttr towals. Soma slightly 
sollad. Evary towal originally sold for a much highar prica. Coma aarly
for bast salactionsi

ValuM to 98c

Ladies' or Girl's Broadcloth

SLEEVELESS BLOUSES
Famous Tuxado blouses guarantaad ona yaar's waar. Absolutaly fast 
color and Sanforizad. Choica of whita or 8 baautiful colors. Woman's 
sizas 32 to 40 . . . girl sizas 7 to 14. You'll 
want savaral whan you saa tha fir>a quality 
of thasa b lousas.-------------------------- ------

Special Purchase
W OMEN'S

BoxerShorts
Just the thing for eroond-the- 
houM or yerd. Mede of tportt 
dertim In tcverel oolon . . . with 
pockett . . .  ell elattic waitt. 
Sizee 10 to 18. A  real value.

0 0
pair

300 PAIR

NYLONS
Fint quality "Perfect Pair" ny
lons of 51 gauge, 15 denier. 
Regular or dark seams. Fill your 
s u ^ y  at thia low prical

pr.

Children's Sandals

only

Sizes little 5 to big 
3. Another new ship
ment iuet received 
All letthw upper with 
heel and foa in. Two- 
ttrap style. A  won- 

. derful value.

MBTS

Straw Hats
Brown er tan oolorz In thaia vary 
nice straw hate. Suitable for work 
or dreta.

$|00
each

M B T S

Sport Shirts
Fsvasfta ausnmar (abrica . .  ,  skip 
dHN, coNon pRiaa, prM ad lawn. 
Cotora of blue, tan, maiza, groan 
and whita. Siiea S-M-L

3
$2«»

PRINTED or PLAIN

CRINKLE PLISSE 
CREPE ‘

Or>« Oey Only . . . boeutiful 
pestel colors in your choice of 
noet prints or plsin colors. This 
is our first queilty plisso from 
our rogulsr stock.

IRONING BOARD 
COVERS

Our usual quality and value 
again at a dollar day special. Fits 
any standard board. Slip-on style. 
No tecklr>g or pinning.

yds.
0 0

for
0 0

FOAM RUBBER 
P ILLO W S

First quality pillows. You can use 
our lay-ewey plan and take ad
vantage of the special price. 
From our regular stock of first 
quality pillows.

$,

LADIES' DRESSES
THREE BIG GROUPS I

88 $ C 8 8  $
It happens once a year. Drastic reductions of 150 of our better dress
es. Values to $16.95. Choice summer fabrics in newest styles and 
colors. Come prepared to buy several at this tremendous savings. 

Sizes 9 to 15, 12 to 20, and 14'/j to 22V2.

SHADOW PANEL FRONT
CRINKLE CREPE

S L I P S
OR HALF SLIPS

Beautiful nylon trim . . .  so cool 
and comfortable and now with 
the shedow proof panel. Slip 
sizes 32 to 40 . . . slip sizes 
$-M"L White only.

^  s e a c / i

INFANTS'

SANDALS
SIzn 0-1-2. Just iwcuivud 100 
pair In tim« for Dollar Day m II- 
Ing. Thata ara laathar . . .  to 
toft and to cvfa. Colort of whita, 
pink, blua, mint, maiza. You'll
Ilka thami

pair

M M 'S  NYLON

ANKLETS
Alt nylon body, nylon rainfbrcad 
toa artd haal with marcarizad 
cotton top.' Elattic top. Plain cob 
ort. Patt^ ihadat of blua, graan, 
tan, yallow, gray, whita. Dark 
tonaa of brown, maroon, bladi, 
hunlar graan. Sizaa 10 $s 13.

pr.

FIRST QUALITY

SHEETS
Use our tsy-awsy plan. Snowy 
white muslin that will wear and 
wear. Only the best quality.

72x108 or 
81x99....

81x108...... $199

MEN'S WHITE

Hand'chiefs
Full aiza, straight hammad han- 
karchiaft for man. Raplanith 
your ptatant supply at ^ i t  low 
prka.

1 0 » - 1
0 0

MEN'S N A V Y

T-SHIRTS
All whita, short tlaavas, full cut, 
and at a prica that will halp bal
ance your budget. Sizes S-M-L

for
00

Men's Chambray

Sport Shirts
Short siaavaa . .  . work-type 
chambray shirlt In blua or gray 
that ratlly fit tha naads o f  a 
working man that wants short 
slaavas. Light, cool, comfortabla.

^  each

BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
Ona day only , . . but you can 
usa our lay-away plan for futura 
naads. Full siza, first quality. 
Famous SNUZE brand. Vary sl^ 
sorbant.

-  “ 8

LADIES'

SHORTS
From our ragular stock of fsm- 
otn brartd shorts. Choioa of your 
favorita fabric. Blua danim, faded 
denim, twill, chambray and saar- 
suckar. Sava on t h M  battar 
shorts.

Values to 
$2.98....

ONLY 50 PAM
LADIES'

Moccasins
Sizes 5 to 9. Nsturel leether a a a 
hend leced toe . . • soft sole with 
foam rubber cushion sole. Spe
cial for dollar day . • »

pair

MEN'S GRIPPER

SHORTS
FIm  broadcloth shorts from our 
regular stock. Stripe pattarns, 
Sanforizad, Grippar front, alastic 
sizas. Sizas 28 to 44.

for
00

MEN'S

Blue Jeans
Ragular full cut 8-oz. |aana that 
ara tough for long and hard 
waar. Famous Cowdan brand, 
pradsion tailorad and Unian 
mada. Button fly. Sizaa 23 ta 42.

pair

Midland, Texas



12-TH8 MIDUVND REPORTtR-TtltGUAM, SUNDAY, JU.Y $, 193t VISITORS 'N VACATIONS

FREE BUS RIDE $$DAY $$DAY FREE BUS RIDE $$DAY$

i$ $ FREE B U S R I D E  $ $ |

fO

C l i p  This C o u p o n
Thl* coupoD entitle* on* adult woman to rid* down
town FREE, between 8:30 am. and 11;M a n u  and 
between 1 pjn. and T pjn. Mtmdar, July 8, 1983. 
Good on any Midland Transportation Coospany bua
(COUPON GOOD ONE WAY-TO DOWNTOWN ONIY)

Good Only This Dollar Day 
MONDAY, JULY 6,1953

o« grn

Court**y of rn

Midland Transportation Company ^
> and Th* Reporter-Ttltoram

FREE BUS RIDE $$DAY $$DAY FREE BUS RIDE $$DAY$

DOLLAR
SPECIALS

ENTIRE STOCK SUMMER

HATS ValuM  to  29.95

NAT FRANK— DOLLY M AD ISO N— GAGE

Group Of Better

DRESSES
*5-10-15

ValuM  to  69.95

Now!

Group Of Summer

DRESSES--V2 Pric*

R«0 . 19.95 to  99.95

Group Of Summer

SUITS -V2 Prico

Rag. $24.95 to $99.95

Small Group - Ladies'

COATS Valuo* $
to $55—N o w . 10

Reg. 5.95 to 24.95 Now Prieo

Ladies'

Summer Robes
Short and Long Lengths • f  iqua ,

Nylon and Seersucker

Reg. 10.95 .................  Now ^ 7 ® ®

Reg. 14 .95...................Now  ^ 9 ® ®

Reg. 17.95 ...............  Now $ j 2 » o

Special Group-Summer

SKIRTS and BLOUSES

Special Group-Costume

JEWELRY 
Bargoin Table
Group Of Odds And Ends

$100
Value* to  $5.95 |

•  NO LAY-AWAYS
•  NO APPROVALS
•  ALL SALES FINAL

106 N. Laraino

'*foremost in  fashion** ̂

Ph. 44M 1

Fourth O f July Observances Highlight Summer Activities
Out-<ef-city fuecti and Bununar 

yacadoo* are hlehllehU of tfa* 
Fourtlirod Jute'^boUday tor many 
Afldlaadtnr-^

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Blrkhaad. 1801 
We*t Tbnnemee Street, are plannlni 
to attend a Fourth o f July lawn 
party at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
John Dari* fat B lf Sprtnc. Mr. and 
t in . Roy McKee, 807 Weet Michi
gan Street, and Mr. and Mra. Johnny 
Sewell. 1403 Wtet Ohio Street, will 
accompany the BIrkheads to Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mr*. C. T. Birch. M i laat 
Oak Street, left Thoraday for Tulaa 
and Lake Texoma, where they wUl 
si>*nd two weeks.

Mr*. Robert L. Blgard. 101 Weet 
Pine Street, has returned from 
Bteon, Kan., where she Tlatted her 
mother. Janie, the Blgarde' young 
daughter, returned home with her 
mother after riel ting her grand
mother for six week*.
VW t B ctw

Mr. and Mrs. O. X. Blcknell. 1108 
Xast Rlckory Street, hare had a* 
their gueete, Sgt. and Mrs. Gerald 
Rockwell. Victoria. Mrs. Rockwell 
Is Blcknell't sister.

Mrs. Chester Coonally, IM Weet 
Pecan Street, has returned home 
from AbUene where she rlslted a 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil H. Crsft, 806 
North Weatherford Street, left this

wesfcsnd for Amarillo whsr* they 
will Tlslt Mis . Craft’s sister, Mrs. 
Ikwrano* Dade. Mrs. Dtd* win re- 
turn to Mldlsnd with them for a 
Tlslt here.

Kllssbeth Geer, Arlington, errlred 
M d ey  to spend the weekend with 
Mr. and Mra. W. M. Connor, ISIS 
Princeton Street.

Betty Craddlek. dsnghtrr of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Craddlek. 1108 East 
Cowden Street, left Thursday for 
Madison . Wls.. where she Is at
tending St. Mary's Nursing SchooL 
Bstarws Hem*

Afrs. Agnes KowsUek. Beloit. Wls.. 
hae returned home after vlHtlng 
her eon-tn-law and daughter. 3fr. 
and Mr*. R. P. Craddlek. llOg East 

I Cowden Street, for tsro weeks.
I Mr. and Air*. Stanley Collins, 3138 
j Rooserelt Street, here returned from 
jS trip to Pikes Peak. Canon City 
^and other places In Colorada Mr. 
I and Mrs. Bill Roberts, Lorlngton, 
IN. M., accompanied the Collinses to 
Colorsdo. Mrs. Roberts Is Mrs. Col- 

' tins' sister.
I Mrs. Chsrles W. Kerr. 810 North 
' Big Spring Street, left Saturdsy for 
■ PorteriTlUe. P*.. where she will vlitt 
her daughter. Mrs. Clarence Wilson, 
and family for about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Venion Stanley, 303 
Spraberry Drive, left Friday for 
Sidney, where they wHl spend the 

j weekend.

Air. and Mra. W. P. McKecn. 33U 
Park Lane, have as their guests. 
Airs. AlcKeen'i pareots. Mr. and 
Air*. H. R. Jaoobaen. Itoek Island, 
Texas.

Airs. Alary Garnett, Brooklyn. 
N. T .  has returned home after vis
iting her sister. Alts. Beatrice Allt- 
cheU, Ills Bast WaU Street, for 10 
days.

Air. and Airs. Clay Alims. OO Oak 
Drive, plaif to leave this week for 
Tulsa, Okla., where they will visit 
one week.

Air. and Alts. L. S. Walsh and 
sons, Bryan Richard, Patrick and 
David, Chicago, are visiting In the 
boms of Air. and Alri. R. K  Patton 
and Airs. Alaris Wyatt. ISOg North 
Big Spring Street. Airs. Walsh Is 
Airs. Pstton'i sister and Mrs. W yatfi 
daughter.

Garland Morrlsoo. Big Spring, It 
a weekend visitor In tbs home of 
Mr. and Airs. Joe Curry, 304 South 
Alsrlenfeld Street.

Airs. Alpha Day and daughter, 
Pat. were Saturday visitors In Mon- 

|ahan*. The Days live at 304 West
Kentucky Street.

Mr. and Mis. W. H. Rossman, 3311 
Thomas Street, have returned from 
a trip to Loe Angelee and San Diego, 
Calif.

John Relnholx, Beloit. W ls, and 
his cousin, Richard Scholz, Chicago, 
ni., are visiting In the home of

VISIT IN MIDLAND— Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Randall, right, returned to their home 
In Albuquerque, N. M „ Thursday after a visit in the home of their son and 
dauKht«r-ln-law, Mr. and Mra. Frank Randall, 1211 South Baird Street, right.

Guardsmen Parade 
In Holiday Program

NORTH FORT HOOD—(;P)—Na
tional OuAttUroen of Texa«’ 36th 
DlTlAlon poiMd In m iew  Saturday 
aa two c^nerala were retired.

Retirement ordcra were read for 
MaJ. Oen. 11. Miller Ainsworth, for
mer dlvUlon commander, and Brig. 
Oen. A. B. Crowther. dlvlalon ar
tillery commander.

Oov. Allan Shlvera reviewed the 
division.

The 36th Quartermaater Compa
ny of Auatln won the Elaenhower 
Trophy for the aeeond year In a 
row. The award goea to the out- 
etanding Tezaa National Guard 
unit.

Tampico's Mayor 
Ratignt Suddonly

TAAfPlCO —opy- Mayor Manuel 
Jlmenes, San Pedro, resigned sud
denly Pridsy.

Official aouroe* laid th* mayor 
was th* "first victim" of a poUtlcsl 
crisis that has rocked TunsuUpsa 
In recent weeks. Violence flared In 
Atatamoro* tcvcral weeks ago.

Czech Workers Face 
New Bread Shortage

VIENNA, AUSTRIA—</Pv—Deaplte 
a month-old currency reform. In-1 
dustrtal areas of Csechoalovakla are 
again without bread.

The Prague Communist newspaper 
Rude Pravo revealed Saturday that 
In Czechoslovakia’s second Isrgeet i 
coal region, bread Is both short and 
of poor quality. |

Workers In the Stalin synthetic  ̂
gasoline works st RomI Jlretln. said 
the newspaper, "frequently must go | 
to work without bread."

Western lource* In Vlenn* said I 
the shortage appears to be chiefly 
due to faulty distribution, although 
complaints of poor quality Indicate 
that farmers are not producing the 
grain expected of them.

MIDLA.ND VISITORS .
Mrs. Henry Murchison and Mrs. 

J. B. Long visited here Friday from 
Odes.sa.

Rdnhob’i  parents, Afr. and Afis. 
Vlctar Retnhob. 118 Xaat Osk Drive.

Afr. and Mra. OOa W. Rodgers. g08 
North O Street, are spending the 
weekend In Brownwood.
Attend Baenlen

Air. and Airs. Harley Rogeia, An
drews Highway, are qwtxUng the 
Pourth of July wetknd In Sweet
water erhere they win attend a 
Rogers family reunion.

Abe. Lee Rogeie. 1808 West Wash, 
ingtoi) Street, and Aba. Ptankle 
Van. 1701 South Big Spring Street, 
have returned from Big Spring, 
where they attended to budneee.

Ab. and Aba. Don Toung, 4003 
Osdar Spring Drive, are spending 
the weekend In Rtiidoeo and Csr- 
rlsoso, N. M.

Ab. and Aba. AlanbaU Dale, 3301 
West College Street, have had aa 
their gueate W. W. Hayden, Iiwm 
Hayden and BUI Llvlngstoc, all of 
Oklahoma City, Okla. Llrlngston 
Is Abe. Dale’s brother and Hayden 
and Mlet Hayden are her brother- 
in-law and niece.
Visit U  AbUen*

Airs. Abldren Leskorits and 
daughter, Jackie, A03 North Car- 
rlzo Street, are spending the week
end In AbUene vlslttng relatives.

I Lazelle and JaneUe Sharp, Abl- 
I lene, hare returned home after vis
iting their sister, Aba. Mildred Lea- 

I kovltz. 303 North Carrixo Street. 
' Lazelle and JaneUe are tsrlna. 
j Mrs. JeweU Anderson, 311 East 
[ Pine Street, and Mrs. Jo Murphy, 
, 201 East Louisiana Street, are spend- 
; Ing the weekend In Ruldoeo, N. M.
I Stewart Chancellor, 1710 West 
Alisxouri Street, has returned from 
s trip to Oklahoma.

Mr. and Abs. C. C. TuU, 808 West 
Kansas Street, hive returned home 
from a vacation trip to Florida.

Air. and Ab*. J. W. Cranford, 
Waco, are visiting In the home of 
Abe. Cranford’s brother-in-law and 
sister. Ab. and Airs. C. C. TuU. 808 
West Kansas Street. The Tulle and 
Cranlords plan to epend the week
end In El Paso.

Mrs. James A. Grant and chU- 
dren. Allen and Suzanne. Waahlng- 
ton. D. C„ are vlattlng Abi. Oranfa 
psu’ents, Ab. and Abs. OUs Allen, 807 
North D Street. The Oranta alto are 
visiting Mr. and Abs. Delbert Davis 
and Ab. and Aba Daryl Davla. 
Attends Gradnatien

Aba BUI H. Frye, 3401 Roosevelt 
Street, has returned from WeUetley, 
Alass.. where the attended the grad, 
uatlon exercises of her sister. Helen 
Bebb. at WeUesley College. Aba 
Frye was accompanied to WeUealey 
by her psuents, Ab. and Abs. AL R. 
Bebb, Muskogee, Okla. The group 
also went on to New York City for 
a sight-seeing trip.

Mr. and Aba. A. P. McKee, 803 
North D Street, have returned from 
Dallas, where they visited tbeb 
daughter. Aba Burt E. BuU, Jr., 
and famUy. Another aon-ln-law 
and daughter. Ab. and Aba. W. W. 
Springer of Snyder, joined the Mc
Kees In Dallas. The McKees took 
their young grandsoD, Jimmy HuU, 
to his home in Dallas after a vielt

her*.
Aba J. J. Black and sod. Roger, 

■01 West K i n n  Strset, have re
turned fnxn a vaeatlan trip to th* 
Beat Coast They were aocom- 
panled borne by Mra Bleckh 
mother. Aba XUa Pox of Beet Or
ange, N. J„ and her dau^ter, Lda 
Black, who w u  graduated t ^  
Spring from Ooucher OoUag* In 
Baltimore, Aid.

Ab. and Aba W. R. ConkUng. 
180g West Allssouri Street have re

turned from aevanl SoyK ilay art 
thab' cabin at L«kt Brownwood. 
where they wars )omad bp theb eon 
and dsugbtar-ln-Iaw, Dr. and Mra 
WUham 8. Oankling. Dr. Conk, 
ling hai Just bten diaebarged from 
the Navy and. k  to be amodated 
with a hospital hi Rouston. The 
W. R. ConkUngi were aooamapolsd 
to lake Brownwood hy their eoD-ln- 
law and daughter, Ab. and Aba 
Marihall Ballsy, and aon. Ricky. 304 
Wait Jax Street.

Police Us« Tear Gat
I CALCUTTA —<;pi— Police hurled 
■ tear gat bomba and fired over the 
I heads of rioting mobs In Calcutta 
I Saturday aa a general strike par- 
I alyzed the city In the fourth day 
 ̂of mob proteau agalnit Increased 
itreet ear fares.

The Door to 
Health and Freedom
The promise that still stirs the 
world is this: "yt shaU know 
th* truth, and tbs truth shall 
makt you frse."
Today the door to this migbiy 
promie* is open wide. Many 
have found it and cotend the 
realm of Ood-|ivca freedom. 
You at this moment an on the 
threshold. A great book, tfa* 
Chrktien Seicnc* textbook
SCIENCE and HEALTH 
w m  U T  to  m  acam raa  

h y 'U u j Baker Eddy 
hie opened the way.
Throu|h thoughtful study of 
tfak'bi^ tfa* actual Srknci of 
ChriM ii mads plain — J*mb' 
{wnmieei aiw uodantood and 
bacomaptaetkal and ppoveMe 
iadailyhfa. Tha door of free
dom fttsm all maniicr of huinaa 
fear, want and troubk is open 
foralL
Tb* itittaak mtn bn rand, 
boonwnd nr bnughf at

Cbristion Scinnen 
Ko m i

40T North O

O p M  Each Tu«a. ft FH. 
Am m oon dtOGfttOO

HERE FROM WINK
Mrs. J. R. High and Mrs. Robert 

Swim visited here Friday from 
Wink.

BUSINESS IN CITY 
Maurice Swartz of El Paso attend

ed to business here Friday.

EXTRA VALUES AT

The BOOK STALL
111 N. Colorado Dial 4-6821

FOR M O N D A Y  ONLY!

ALL BOOKS and GAMES
in our children's department

B O X ED  S T A T IO N E R Y
1 0 %

SPECIAL

ALL
THIS WEEK ONLY!

METAL LAWN CHAIRS
REG. $7.95 VALUE

each

ALL METAL ROCKERS
REG. $S .95 VALUE

S J i9 S

f ia ia n
lo t N. Main

each

FURNITURE DEPT.

«/ J J ^ a r d w a r e  f u r n i t u r e  d o .iw a re
N « Pfionn O rd «n Di«l3"3391

O flY /
SPECIALS

Terry Robes and Sarongs
Swim Suits Boyt or g iris______

Knit Bra Beginnerf, Reg. $1.00...

Peddle Pushers 
Denim Skirts to i6 
Infants Sun Suits upto$3 9s
Terry Shirts Size* 1 to 16 .............

NURSERY UTILITY CAE(INET
1 only fitted
Reg. $10.98...............................................

2 only fitted
Reg. $6.98 ........ ........................ ............

Lnrgn group

Odds And Ends Your choke.............

»7.98
*4.98

»1.00

HYDE'S
309 N. Marinnfnid Ph. 4-4971

IDOLLAH D A Y  
SPECIALS! T

at M. H. f . C.

APPLIANCE DEPT.
lA SY  OUT ALUMINUM  

REFRIGERATOR ICE CUBE TRAYS 

Reg. $3.50 Each
Dollar Day O n ly....  .......... 98‘Each

FURNITURE DEPT.
ONE GROUP OF LAMPS

Value* to $12.95
Dollar Day O nly.

Value* To $44.95 
Dollar Day O n ly.

M  I R R O RS 

SPOT CHAIRS

*17.95

*39.95

Each

Each

Each

HARDWARE DEPT.
PLASTIC WARE

16 Pc. Starter Set *9.95
TWO-TONE TABLE WARE 

16 Pc. Starter Se t ............................i . . .  *9,95 Each

WISS GRASS CLIPPERS -

* 1 . 5 0 , , . .

LINEN DEPT.
Gunst Townis.............................. $1.00 nach
Hosn Bags...........................................aach
Bar-B-Cua Tabi^iellw.......................     $9.95
PlasHc KHcIim i Curtains........ ..............  $2.50

GIFT SHOP
Pot HoMars With Wall Hangar ................... $1.00
BarO-Cua Forks • Bpeons • Bpatvias....... $1.00 aach
Dacorafad Tilas............................. $1.00 aach
Piaca -Mata............  $1.00 aach
Navahy Pilinar Ghbsat................... $1.00 aach

Iflfjidiatul ,j 4anlwan &

lo t N. Main Dial 34391

FREE PARKING AT 113 N. BAIRD



+ Crane News +
CRANK-Or. J«hn *• Twty »e- 

eorapanled Bobby Robtnion to Ool- 
U« recently for a chock-up there. 
They tMumad thli week and report 
hla ooDditloB to be eatlalaelory. ao- 
cordtnc to a Dallaa iperlallet. 
Bobby wae readmitted to the Craxte 
Heepltal, where he baa been the 
laat three weeka. Ha reo^eee trlai- 
toce and la able to |et around In a 
vlMclehalr and walk occaakmally.

Admlnlatratora at the Crane Me- 
mortal Homiltal have a«aln aant 
out an appeal to eltlaona In Crane 
to )oln the walklnc Wood bank. 
Due to the feat ehanse at realdenoy 
hare, the bank la tar below what 
n  abould be. they aald. Pte«uenUy 
whan k blood type la found In the 
(faa. and the pareeo la eallad. ha 
haa mored away.

RaapMiaa haa been lacklnB In the 
drlra to build up the tree walklnc 
blood bank, and the public la urced 
to atop In at tha boapltal lor a 
blood typlnf.

Ftrat Lit. Baker Darla, aco ad Mr. 
and Mra. J. H. DarU of Crane re- 
celred the Broom Star Award tor 
BBerltcrioua aarrlea while on the 
front Unm In Korea. Uautanant 
Darla aarred 10 atootba on the 
treat with the Third Heroonaleanee 
at the Third Infantry Dtrtalon. Ha 
war dlaefaarted from San Aatonta 
May n  and la now erlth the Boll 
Oenaerratlen Serrlee of the Dapart- 
mecit of Acrleulture. He and hla 
wile are new Urine In HarUnsen. 
Altar about tour weaka, he wUl be 
tranaferrad to the Palaatlne-Cor- 
ateana Dtatrtet.

Bettie Lou Garrett O f Rockport 
Is 'Married To W. A. Livingston

2)oiL OJy!
One Table j

COSTUME JEWELRY
Necklaces — Earscrews

Values to 52’s $100
I fix irtcl.

Men's

TIE CHAINS and SLIDES

Values to 5350_______________ _ $1 0 0
I tax iind.

M en 's and Ladies'

LEATHER BILLFOLDS

Values to 56^0_______  $1 0 0
I UxUx ind.

r e g i s t e r e d  j e w e l e r * AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

FRANK r. HAWK —  GLINN E. DOISON 

V lr tB R i) 9 i r « e l « t i t 9
203 W. Wall Dial 2-1471

Bcttle Lou Oarrrtt of Itockport 
and Waykm A. Linnsatoo of Mid
land repeated double rlnc weddlnc 
rowa at T p.m. Saturday In the 
Flret Methodist Church In Hock- 
port.

The bride la the daughter of Mr. 
and Mn. Charlie Oarrett of Rock- 
port. She was graduated from Del 
Mar College In Corptn Chrtatl, 
where aha was a member of Phi 
Theta Kappa.

I jar fee In Nary
I Tha bndegroam la tha ion of Mr. 
and Mra Rmeet A. Urlngston of 

I  Midland. He now la atatlooed at the 
I Naral air station In Oorpue Chrtatl, 
I where the couple wlU Ure. He at- 
I  tended Hardin-eimmona Unlrerelty, 

Abilene.

Calrtn Pelcraon was the offldaS- 
Ing mlnlatar for the wedding and 
muale was prorldad by Nancy Dew- 
reaU of Slnton, orgatdat, and Mra. 
Dearer Aglar. Rockpori, solotat.

Baskets of whits gladiolus and 
maroonl dalatae and cathedral tap
ers la braaehed candelabra were 
featured In ehuioh decorations. 
Waaie Whits

The bride was glren In marriage 
by her father. She wggs a walta- 
leagth dram fashioned with a atrap- 
lem bodies at white eoUon laoe and 
a flared skirt of white Imported or- 
gaitdy ortr taffeta. A short laoe bo
lero topped tha fitted bodies.

Tha bride's flnger-ttp retl fan 
from a lace oap trimmed with tulle 
and she aanled a hsart-ehaoed ar-

-5 - .

rangement of pink camatlona on a 
white Bible.

The bride's attendants were wear
ing IdenUcally-atyled eralts-length 
dieaam at aegandy orar taffeta with 
organdy adtts and nyloa net ban
deaux to match.
AttaaMaate Named

Joaell Boehnke of Corpus Chrtatl, 
maid el h o M , were a laaeador 
dram and eorrlsd yellow aata 
Bridaamalda were Mra. Olen Hyde. 
Odana. who were a postal gre 
dram and eorrled ptrA astora. and 
Mra Jim Adama Beekport whom 
dram was In yellow and who ear- 
rled laeteider aatera

D. R. Uelngaton of bfldland at
tended hla brother as bast mi 
Barring as groemamsn and ashore 
ware Jim Adoau and John OUmore, 
both of Beekporl

The wedding raeeptlaa was hsM 
In the ehureh annex. Aaalattng In 
the houeeparty were Mary Ann 
Clom of Rockport, Lawatma Taylor 
at Corpus Chrlatl and Linda Oiae- 
mtt of Beerllls.

Tha bride's table, snelrelad trlth 
fern and mixed flowers, was laid 
with a white mtln cloth with an er- 
gaiuty floimoe. The bride's flowers 
were placed on a reflector on tha 
table and tha three-tiered cake was 
topped with a miniature bridal cou
ple. Pink candles burning In crystal 
holders lighted the mtting.

Por trarellng, the bride changed 
to a two-piece drees of nary silk 
shantung with black patent acees- 
aorles and a carnation corsage.

Out-of-cUy guests for the wed
ding Included Mr. and Mrs. K. A. 
Livingston, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Liv
ingston and Mr. and Mrs R. D. 
Jonm, Midland: Mr. and Mrs. Clen 
Hyde, Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Livingston, San Antonio: Qlenn 
Veorhsla. Corpus Chrlatl: Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Cole, Houston: Mra O. B. 
Dewveall. Blnton. and Earlann Com
mander and Carol Button. Aransas 
Pass.

Lightweight Traini 
To Moko Moxico Run
moot railwaya 
aarrlee wMh Bw 
traliM an the 
haa win free other 
faster achedulm an 
routs.

pair wlH be
nnt.

fm  the Bl Pam

■ l U  nU>M MONAKANB

Mra. Mary PatIBs and ehlldren. 
Jan and Jtxa. af Monahans are na- 
Ithw raMteoa and Meads hars this

THE MIOIANO REPORTER-TREGRAM. SUNOAY, X X Y  X  lY S S - IS

Lowmokort Ciolo 
Kon$os City Probo 

KAMBAS - cnr-«r>-̂  k h i h i
comreaainnil InvestlcaUiig siAeom- 
mltlm andad a flea-day groha of 
T a m il CMy area labor toonblm m -  
day.

Three membere of the group urged 
that a federal grand Jury bo eoBad 
to deal wtth what they Immed 
gangitcrlim In the labor ettnatton 
hetw.

A etrtke hei halted virtually aU 
eonatruetlon and hnlldtiig week In 
thh area for Ox wooha

In IIU. IfADOO O. K  tourlaU 
vWtod Oroot Britain.

Pampa Asks Review 
Of Air Line*̂  Ruling

W A B K O K nC M -tift-'n io Ofty o f 
Pampa and Ba fBtaaihor of Com- 
morm haa a*ad  CMl Aoro- 
oautlm Boaad to tocomldor Me an- 
Ban denying Plmiopr Airknm a 
permit to oorea Pampa.

PMneer had aihad to operau he- 
twoon OaUaa and Aaaarlllo by way 
at part Worth. Wtehha Falhi Ver
non. Pampa and Borgm.

Pampa raid that nnm the ex
aminer Unued hla report. Centra' 
AlrUnm hai gWt avring Pampa.

Read The Claanfled Ado

MOUNTAIN TRIP 
Jack Moore and Bill Woodson left 

Friday for a trip to Cloudcrott and 
Ruldoso, N. M.

BUSINKgg HERB 
Mr. aitd Mrs. A. T. Ward and 

children were biiilnsea ylaltore here 
Friday from Howard County.

Mrs. Waylon

TRRgk-PEniOD DINOfAUng 
Dlnooaure lived, long before man 

appeared on the earth. In three ma. 
)or perloda of geological timt: Trial- 
■Ic, Juraaalc and Cretaceous.

Superiority

Demonstration

■ t  IH tw  y fji

A. Livingston

Library Report 
Is Announced

The Midland County PnbUe U - 
brary elrenlaiod t l . l l l  beeka. 
pertodlealo and pampbleU for ibo 
first half of 1911. aocordtnf to the 
•omi-annoal report prepared at 
the tnd of Jone.

There were 1.2M new borrowert 
rerlelered dorUif the eli-aioaih 
period and M wUhdrawale, nuk* 
inf a total of IJU  additional 
people served by the library.

V ^

MONEY
BACK

jO F F E R !

Wichita Foils Bus 
I Strike Postponed

WICHITA PALLB-I/PI— WlehlU 
Falla city bus drivers hava agreed 
to call off their itriks thraat until 
tha and of July to soa If a ntw 
wagt contract can ba workad out.

The drivers had thraatenad to 
strike ThUTiday midnight to back' 
up their demand for a U-cont hour- ' 
ly wage booet from t lJ t  to IIJO.

t g BwA'.a •»!! a 
a., p j« 'twi

Fg.i-r* S e t«f .11 . ltd l*> >iO>k 
Yoter H.ddPit Xod.aAt «

-I , f* - ' f  >» f f - t'.', ■
♦ •‘■”4., d-d L- F- 'S'eTg'. Jv.' 

* “ ttÔ F ■ *'l ’ ’•P JN"*' bvl'
I ,

IxpBif B«auty Work
in air-conditionod comfort

PBrmian Boauty Shop
3612 West Well -  D Itl 4-7311

CAMtROMS.'-' pharmacy
H . 3-4711Crawford HotsI I

140S N. Big Spring Ph. 4-6M I

I e

XanHaaaat awppfyf You take cubae out^Sarewl puts 
wm back! Kaapa refining tho bsahet night and day! All 
autonuticallyl

Jwa» pttk 'am aatl Cubot are looee! No messy trays to 
fill or apilll No treyi to empty — or forget to refill!

Snipsr (whsel Rig, dry, euporoold laaCirclaat Ahvays 
full tilt — laat iongarl

N fen f atfeh fwoefher— even dui^ 
ing autoraatie dafroetmg! Take 
on* or a handfiil!

MmHy tar oorNsaf FUla basket 
gftcr baekatl Rsplaeae ice cubes 
•ayminaethaail

riBB M TIrm Grtra SdrvRl Foalmil
eBasaTBamMebea sRtaNeahbEMHmlt Sorvoh As Low At

*2 1 9 ”
MghwdaJhi

d R C A rcsr MKrmonATOR value nr rcA N sr c o m c  in » s c c  it  Mowt
 ̂ *Wo Sorvko Whot Wo Soil"

1 W ESTERN APPLIANCE
! 210 N. Cole. In The Ntroleum Bldg.

Colbert’s s h o e  s a l o n
midland

After >Tlie* Fourth

C L E A R A N C E
Frolic In

Comploto 
Stock

Reduced t*

99 Ra«.
5.fS ft 6.9S

Femoua caausit in wedem and flatt,
atrsves, leathers artd nylon combinations. 
Summor's moat populer atytoa and colors 
— ail roduesd to daar immadialslyl

ALL SUMMER DRESS SHOES
Moat wanisd itylsa and oalora, valuos 
to $ 1 3 .9 5 __________________________

Dollar Day Special Purchase

B EH ER  DRESSES

19.95 valuoa —  Dollar Day price 70.00
29.95 valuog —  Dollar Day price 76.00
35-00 valuog —  Dollar Day price 18.00

Hundreds of sheer cotton, chembray, print cotton, silk shentung. 
nylon, lecee, orgendiet, chiffons, peltihed cotton end elmoit any 
other summer fabric you can think of will be youri for e fredion 
of their original cost. You'll went leverel it these kpeciel Dollar 

^  Day Prices! Sizes for juniors and egisses.

S U M M E R  DRESSES

8.88
Mods to tall Of to 14.95

luKleut cetter\t and ihaen In Junior arui Miatai aiiat. Hara't an opportunity tp fUi 
your summer wardrobe in prices that ere light as e breeze.

Entire Stock of

ADELE S IM P S O N  

DRESSES & C O ST U M E  SUITS  

up to 5 0 %  OFF
Sheer eottone. crepes, shantungs created by America's foremeet designer 
drastically reduced for DOLLAR DAY pnlyl

SUMMER
SKIRTS

Rt|glaf4y S.N ta 7.N

Dellor D«y 3.99
A  group of brand now, fraah, crlip, 
aymmor aklrta. Prinia in both light 
and dark background, telld colora 
In derka and pattalt. Clutter plaatt 
tnd gored itylat. tizai for lunteri 
and miitat.

SLEEVELESS
BLOUSES

Regularly 4.98 to 8.98

Mhr D., 2”-3”
Vary prattyl Very cool . . .  no 
llaavetl Select sevaral from the doz- 
ant of new bloumt in almost every 
lummar fabric—nylon pitnai, linens, 
broadcloths and other cool favorites.

S W IM  SUITS
Sfylai you've laan at 10.95 aiM 12.95

Dollar Day Spocial 7.00
laatax ftllla, baby ballita failles, jacquard falllaa . . . all in new, gay 
celara. Can ^  worn with or without ahouldor itrapa. Sizes 32 to 38.

SHORT TRAVEL 
COATS

Valuat up ta 39.95

19.00
Short Travol coata ono and two of a 
atylo —  many now roducod to 1/3 
prico. Thoao aro good buyi for vaca
tion woar.

NYLON HOSE
Regular 125

99c a pair

Our own 60 g a u g e  15 denier 
Cereer Girl hosiery ~

fxcaffa«| For Sammor hmJogs

POODLE CAPE STOLES

10.95 Vahtof — Dollar Day Prico 7.00

=1

’■9

Spocial Dollar Day

MILUNERY CLEARANCE
ofWhhoaDatk

STRAW S
IO O .S .H M 7.M

DoHarDoy
JO O

s t £ b[w s
■ogwlarlyta 10.M

DoHarDay 7 * ^

Save Dollar Day
Ua« Your Colbort's 
Ckaig* Acaauntl

(Dolherfs
y  of aaidlond

Vs a-
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German Lawmakers 
Demonstrate Peace

BONN. OKRMANT —uF>— The 
West Oernuin foremment proudlr 
clslmed Saturday that members of 
the first postwar German Parlia
ment did not come to blows once 
durlnc the four years of Its exis
tence.

As Parliament dlaaolred In ad
vance of next September's general 
election, offldala reviewing Its work 
In an official bulletin pointed out 
that the lawmakers’ good behavior 
was in marked contrast to the row- 
dlnesa of the old prewar Reichstag 
whose brawling let Hitler seiie 
power.

TO x r w  MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. John K. CuUom and | 

children are visiting her parenLi. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Trice In I«a  I 
County. N. M.

Crane News
The Rev. Alan K. Wilde, BigUah 

preacher, win be the guest speak
er at the Crane Methodist Men's 
Fdlowshlp monthly supper program 
at T pjn. Tuesday. Reaervatlona for 
the supper should be made by > 
am. Monday. Tbs meal will be 
served by the S8CS. Mr. WUde U 
pastor of Mint Methodist Church. 
Exeter, England and la serving hi 
the Odessa First Methodist Church 
In exchange with Dr. Edwin Park- 
er.'̂ v

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox bare re
turned from a month's vacation 
In Mississippi. Louisiana. Arkansas 
and parts of East Texas. While In 
Shreveport they visited their daugh
ter. Mrs. Leroy Brookorer and 
family. They formerly lived In 
Crane.

New Clubhouse To Be Milestone In Woman's Club Achievements. *

A Single cod fish may produce as 
many as nine minion eggs.

S D A Y  
V A L L E S
ONE DAY ONLY! 

M O N D A Y  

J U L Y  5th

Many bargains to round out tha summer wardrobe 
of the youngsters.

Summer Dresses - Skirts
also

Pajamas for both girls and boys
D rastica lly  Reduced

Diaper Sets
>0 oorh batiste and plisse. Reg 50 

priced for one day only

$1.50 and  $1.75

Boys' Swim Trunks
Sizes 3 to 10

Specia lly  Priced

Seersucker Crawlers and Overalls 
Play Clothes, Shorts and Bags

Many other items too numerous to mention at spe
cial low prkas.

Kiddies' Toggery
"The Shop for Your Child"

109 North Marienfold Midland, Texas

• I

f^ o d it iu e  -  - -

^he's cjCovefy,

^1  ’ J. _ _ j n e  i  f  ^ n ^ a ^ e a

Miss Joy Younger

is secretary to H. H. Lawson, 

district manager of the Sea 

board Oil Company. Miss 

Younger resides at 1407 South 

Ft. Worth.

Summer, 1953. will sec the fuUUl- pected to be turned to etart the tie* will be scheduled for the club- .-drhw will complete th e»neceitttry 
mcot of a long-time dream from construction of the clubhouae bouae this Fall, offldala aakt I  caab for Use new atnicture.
the 3l*yca^ hlatory of tha Midland acroaa from the Ranchland Hill | Member cluba and Individual The erection of a clubhouae marka
Woman’a Club. Inc. Country Club, with work on th e ' members of the Woman’a Club are another milestone In the year of

August 1 la the approximate date building to begin Immediately. - working at present on a fund-rala- work and service of the Midland
when tha first shovel of dirt la ex- i  Club meetlnga and other activl* I  log project. It la hoped the current | Woman's Club. Inc., to the com-
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------i munlty. for the building will be

available as a meeting place for 
other groups and aasodatlona, as 
well as for private social affairs. Its 
construction will till a long time 
need in Midland, according to many 
local residents.

Almost a quarter of a century ago, 
Midland women realized a need for 

i a ’'clearing house for sD Informs- 
‘ tion of Interest to women’s organ- 
I Izatlons and the focusing of their 
efforts on common objectives.** In 

11930, the City Federation of Wom- 
I en’s Cluba was formed. It later be- 
I  came the City-County Federation, 
i retaining that name imtll 1949. 
j when the name "Midland Woman's 
I Club” was chosen.
: Prejecto Usted

The first federation project was 
I to obtain a county health nurse, 
and In 1931 this goal was achieved.

I A cleanup campaign was sponsored 
I next In cooperation with the 
Chamber of Commerce and service 

I clubs. In 1933, a scholarship fund 
I was started with a donation from 
! the Fine Arts Club, and in succeed
ing years this money made possible 
the college education of several 
Midland girls. The fund still Is in 
existence.

Three years later, the need for a 
Olrl Scout program was felt and 
the federation sponsored this acti
vity. as well as giving Christmas 
baskets to needy families and sup
porting the library and museum. 
Realizing that Midland ought to 
have its civic face lifted, a beauti
fication program was instituted in 
1937. with special emphasis for two 
years on playgrounds, vacant lots 
and alleys.

When World War n  came, the 
federation stressed the sale of war 
bonds, participated in Red Cross 
work and aided in the op^atlon of 
OPA. Members also worked at the 
Soldiers Center and as nurses aides.

With all the pressure of wartime 
problems, club women realized that 
teen-age youth had a particular 
need. Discussions were started on 
plans for a city recreation center, 
resulting in the idea of a youth 
canteen tliat materialized Into the 
Youth Center. The federation helped 
supply the necessary furniture. 
Safety Project

A traffic safety drive for achool 
children then was launched and a 
petition for stop-and-go signal 
lights was successful. A conference 
with national and state safety offi
cers later was sponsored by the or
ganization at the high school.

Midland Woman’s Club members 
began Tn 1949 to think seriously 
about the possibility of a clubhouse.

To start the building club fund, 
two major projects were planned: 
Sale of Midland historical plates 
and the Percy Grainger concert. 
The plate, which was produced In 
limited edition, is the (mly one of 
its kind Midland has had. and is 
a keepsake, depicting the city’s 
skyline in contrast to scenes of Its 
early history.

The club, which is non-sectarian, 
non-partisan and non-profit has 
contributed to the following: Mid
land Memorial Hospital fund. Coun
ty Tuberculosis Association. Buffa
lo Trail Scout Ranch. Community 
Chest, local phllanthropries. Musi

cal Penny Fund and LaUn-Ameri- 
can achoUrahlp.
Special PregriMs

Efforts of the club have made 
ponible a Midland appearance of 
Carleton Palmer, Atlanta. Oa.. lec
turer on art, who shoved 50 paint
ings. book reviews given by Dallas 
speakers, programs by out-of-dty 
musicians, exhibits of fine gems, 
illustrate talks by Nelman Mar
cus Oalleriet personnel, resumes of 
Midland's early hist4>ry. and a pro
gram by students from foreign 
lands, in a symposium maiklng 
United Nations Day. These special 
programs are In addition to the 
regular monthly club sessions, open 
to all women of Midland who wish 
to join.

Mrs. W. Harry Rhodes, the club’s 
immediate past president, was chair
man of the 1952 Mothers March On

PoUo when a total at 409 club mem
bers and other women of wmianr 
riieed almost $7,000 for the cause.

A Past Presidents' Club was or
ganized last year and Mrs. J. How
ard Bodge, a former inscident oJ 
the federated clubs tn Midland, vat 
named to lead the group. A gift ol 
$1,000 from Mrs. Hodge sseureC 
membership for the new group tr 
the Midland Woman's Club. Inc.

Midland Woman’s Club. Inc 
withdrev In March. 1953, from the 
Texas Federation of Women's Clubc 

' so that nMi-federated clubs tn thr 
, city could affiliate. At present. 13 
I cluba are members of the Midland 
Woman's Club. Inc.

FROM SEAGEAVES 
Mrs. J. L. Turner and Mrs. Abs 

Marshall visited here Friday from 
Seagraves.

CHEST X-RAY SURVEY HELPERS —  \olunteer workers from the Midland 
Service League assi.'ited in regi.<tration for the chest X-ray suney at the Midland 
(\)unty ( ‘ouithouse. The survey will re.sume Tue.sday and extend throuKh July 
II. I'ictured, left to rijchl. are Mr.s. Inland Thompson. Mrs. Ronald Jarrett. Mrs.- 
Harvey Herd. Mrs. Hob Haver and Mrs. Hugh Liedtke. Other members of the 
league who helped with the survey last week included Elizabeth Ann Cowden. 
Sally Reeder. Katie Wulne. Mary Barnett. Helen Cooper, and Barbara Magruder.

JA C O B Y  O N  BR ID G E
OSU \U> J\(0BY 

WHUen for NKA Scrvlcr

M> mouth lia.Y now bron open for 
ten minutes in the hope that some 
word of praise might come from it 
for the contract In today s hand. It 
Ls new time to clo.'  ̂ my mouth and 
admit that the contract wa.x a ver̂ ’ 
poor one. arrived at by qufiFt fooll-sh 
overbidding on the part of South.

North did his very be.st to warn 
his partner that he had very good 
spades but a poor fit for diamonds 
when he doubled a nonvulnerable 
opponent at a contract of only one 
»pade.

In spite of tlu« clear warning. 
South got lum.self up to a slam con
tract practically single-handed. The 
worst of It IS. that South found a 
way to steal the contract, and then 
decided that he had bid tlie hand 
veT̂ ’ cleverly.

Weal opened the pack of '-pades. 
and declarer won the trick in dum
my with the ace It wa  ̂ obvious 
that he would have to lose the ace 
of club« and that a tnirap trick

would have to be surrendered no 
matter how the missing five dia
monds might be divided.

Only a swindle could saie de
clarer. and he promptly tried for it 
by leading the king of spades from 
dummy at the .second trick. Just as

WXST

NORTH 4 
A A K Q 7 2  
¥ Q  97 63 
6 J5 
A.^

E.\ST
4  J 10986?  A4
V K J  10 V « S 4 S
♦ t}T e  103 3
♦  AT A $ $ 4 3 2

SeuUi

SOl'TH (D)
A 5 
V A
♦ A K 9 6 4 2 
A K Q J  109 

North-South vul 
Wcel Nenh Cxal

1 ♦ 1 A Double Pisa
$ ♦ Pass 3 6 Peas
3 V Pasp 3 A Peas
$ 6 Pass Pass Pass

Openmg lead—A J

Three Ban d its  Get 
T h o u san d s  In  D a lla s  
Superm arke t Robbery

DALLAS— —Three robbers fled 
with thousands of dollars m pre- 
holiday receipts after holding up a 
crowded Safeway supermarket Fri
day night.

Manager J. D White told offi
cers the three men entered the 
store together. One walked to the 
manager's check stand and one to 
a second stand. The third remained 
at the door. Each carried a pistol.

The older man. about 30. shouted 
for a large crowd of late shoppers 
to “ shut up.” Tliey kept quiet while 
the bandits collected money from 
the check stands and the store safe.

White said the company would 
not be able to determine the loss 
until later. He said it «as one of 
the store's biggest days with cus
tomers buying for the Fourth of 
July weekend.

declarer had hoped. Ea.st decided 
that South WAS in a hurry to get 
discard.  ̂ on the high spades, so he 
ruffed the second spade with the 
three of diamond. .̂

This wa« all declarer needed. He 
overruffed with the four of dia
monds. dropped all of the missing 
trumps with the ace and king, and 
cheerfully conceded the ace of 
clubs.

It is hard to blame Ea.̂ t for ruff
ing the second ^pade. It certainly 
seems as though South were In a 
hurry to dL^ard a possible losing 
heart. If East did decide to ruff, 
however, he should have ruffed with 
the ten of diamonds. Then if South 

I chose to overruff, he wonld still 
I have to lose a trump trick. %

Q—The bidding has been;
Soatta West Nerib East

_ 1 Spade 2 Clubs 2 Dmds. Pass
9

You. Soutli. hold: Spades A-K- 
Q-J-3-3, Hearts K-Q-6-3. Diamonds 
K-2. Club 5. What do you do?

A—Bid four no-trump. You can 
use the Blackwood Convention to 
find out hov many aces your part
ner holds. If he has only one ace. 
you will stop at five spades; two 
aces, six spades; three aces, seven

T e x as Steel Firm  
L ists W a g e  Boosts

DAINGERFIELD - -P—The Lone 
Star Steel Company said Friday a 
new rate structure for its 2,000 un
ion eir.oloycs would mean a 33- 
cents an hour wage increase by 
July 1 next year. President E. B. 
Germany. Dallas, announced the 
agreement with the CIO

$ DAY VALUES
M O NDAY  ONLY!

SILVER PLATED

Salt & Pepper Shakers

pair

Summer Costume Jewelry
Buy one piece $1  and get the second V c
for just '  one for just *

p l u s  tax

Steak Knives
6 piece set with simulated bene handle 
stainless steel. $9.95 value.

nd serrated edges. OF

*4.49 Monday only
CHILDREN'S SILVERPLATED

Educator Sets

NICKLED SILVER

Identification Bracelets

STERLING AND GOLD FILLED

Ankle Chains .
*1

Baby Lockets
^ 7  tax inc.

Trade in your old

W ATCH BAN D
We will allow you one dollar for your old band, rogardlosa of 
condition, on tKo purchaso of any Now Motal Band.

WATCH REPAIRING -  M O N O G RA M M IN G  
ENGRAVING -  ALL WORK GUARANTEEDJENKINS

J E W E L R Y  a n d  L U G G A G E
216 North Main Dial 3-3811

spades.

You hevo soon tho wendorful portraits wo hevo mado of othor poopio Now here n 
pestiYO proof wo can mako a marvolous picture of you,

ONE WEEK ONLY
For ono wook only wo will tako your picturt, with rro sittir^g chargo, no d o p o s i t  o f  

any kind. i

Wo will show you a full sat of proofs from which you can make a selection if you
wish.

If you heve oven boon thinking of having a ftno portrait made, this is the opporunity 
of a llfotiniso. Lot us provo what wo say is truo ”W t havo novor soon a man or woman who 
:ould not havo a boautiful portrait."

1 0 %  of oil ordors wo tako during July will bo donatod to tho Woman's Club for thtir 
now buildirtg.

Ploaso phono for appointmont.

Corner Colorodo A Ob*u Diol 4-7519

Wt ottributo oor success m Mtdlond to the Mont of our Portroits

1 ■ I

Laundry-Hanging 
\ Farmer Released; 
Defense Claimed

SAN JOSE. CALIF. -.i/Pv— Au- 
thoritlo decided fanner Joteph L. 
Gautier acted In aelf defenae vhen 
ha shot and killed hla «'Ue In a i 
quarrel over whether to hang out 
the waah or make lore. Tber re- 
leaaed him Ftldap.

The Sl-jrear-old fanner had been 
In jail alnoe 'Wednaadap when be 
told police about the abootlnc.

Oautlar claimed ba waa hanfii.f 
out tha laundry at thalr Black In 
the blUa about Cupertino vhen bli 
wife. Doda, 40, demanded that be 
atop and -maka lOTt.’’

When ha refuaed, Oautier aald, 
ahe started blaatlnt away at him 
with a rlflt. Oautlar cot another 
rifle and tired hack. Doda teU daad.

Tha dlitrlet attomeyV offlee mid 
iu  mycatlcatloa ihowad that at 
leaat alx ahota v a n  fired at Oau- 
Oer and an autopay dlarlneed lira. 
Oautier vaa mtoxleatad at the 
time.

WEEKEND TRIP
Maurlne Watkins, Clara 81ms, Fa- 

tnda Smith and Jooellt Roason. are 
I  aeekend daltora m Santa Fe, M. M.

^  During ^

D Q V e  o -  D

S T A R T S  J U L Y  6 ih !  ^

Chintz Jr«
Hugo savings on this popular fabric!

O N I OftOUPI

Quality Cottons
Embossed cottons, polished 
cotjons and prints. Reg.
98c to $1.19_________ ___

rd Starts 9 a.m. Tomorrowl

66‘ Tissue Chambray

Combed Egyptian Yarn

Woven dots 
Reg. $1.39..... 89'
Solids. 45" 
Reg. $1.29 89'
Woven Stripes 
Reg. $1.10 79'

ONE OROUFI

Polished & Printed Cottons, Ginghams

and Striped Denims

Reg. 79e to 1.10 yd.

Drapery $U9 _ 66‘
I

(36" Printed—only three patterns)

O N I OROUPI

Beautiful Sheers 

1.19
Reg. E l.69 values reduced for 
this one-a-yeer.savlngs event!

Cotton Suitings, Printed Shantung, Ginghamf

and Rayon Suiting
Reg. $1.29 to $1.98 yd.

The Very Finest In Nylons And Orlons
A U  UNCONDITIONAUY OUARANTHDI

Poinciono
Nylen, Reg. 12.49.. 
Reg. $2.29 Orion 
And Pima Cotton .

1 75  ^*S- S2.49 Nylon 
I And Orion Chock
1 5 5  **fl- Nylon
I  And Pima Cotton .

Reg. $2.49 Orion and Nylon (nubby weave)

6 M N . WIDI

W O O L
CREPE

6 0 %  wool, 
4 0 %  rtyon. 
This came
in early!

SPECIAL

Terry Clerii
Cannon—Reg. $1 .49__

Q C c  Superfine Denim
M  V  Regularly 89c yd-------------

ALSO A  MULTITUDE OF OTHER SPECIALS AT

THE FABRIC SHOP
405 WEST WALL



Pastor-Builder Has Steady 
Job Raising Rural Churches

D AIXA^*^ fenatr OH d rlW  tad t can bd p  willi th* krtckkUBt. avlat 
iM  itUM « l « a a n  to buUdtnc | a pain bntoh. drtoa a nail, or ptoy

in c  onuM nu  a t r u K lM - l fU M A M ,  fUNOAT, JUiT S, IP SP— IS

antfchot for Bapttoia in Toxaa.
t .  O. llart««U. wltoaa orreral Joba 

enan n«u«d him an tncooM of 
lU M  a month, hoard tho Lord eaU- 
Ui« him to be a preacher la IMd.

So quit hU job. oold a otorO ho 
wao operatmc and gaTO up hto real 
eouto buolnoaa.

Lika Seoh. ha wao ridiculed by

the ptano for tha acrrlec.
Tho BartpaDa bar* four ehlldron, 

Hubert O.. paator 1a Leultoana; 
Mro. Lila Sara Johnotoa. wifa of 
the paator at Wator Taltor: BOL 
mtormodlato toaebor at Tatum, 
N. M.. aad Saner, etudent at flan 
Mareoa.

lome who told him bo couldn't find I j  P l a n
a pUce to preach, -^ut when the M i d l a n d  W O U p I t  r lO H
Lord calla rou to do aoinethlnc. ho | 0  C o n o d o
loado the war." the jovial preacher
boUovee.

Bartwen bought a tent and ehaira, 
and eet up equipment for hto firet 
revival at RatUeenake Cave, eeven 
mliea from Monahane. The firet 
night go people gathered for the 
eervlooa

After thto revival, other Invita- 
tlone came, end a Brady paator m- 

' VttOd hhn to atart a mtoelon for hto 
abureh.

Mr and Mre W. Barrr Bhodea 
will leavo Bunder on aa otcnded 
vacation trip which will taka them 
to Sew York and on to Quobea and 
other polnto In Canada. Mr. and 
Mre. Henrr Rogere of Bweotwator 
will aeoompanr them on tho tnp 

While in New York City, the West 
Teaane will attend the National 
sniine Oonvantloa u  datogatea 
from Bure Temple. Ban Angelo

Be eoon wao aaked to work for tho I Both Rhodoe and Rogere are of' 
■Mcutlve Board of the Bapttot Oon-1 flcore in Buee Temple, 
oral Convention of TYeee ee a I Mr. and Mre. Rhodee eipect to 
builder of rural churchee. Me to j return home about the firet of Au- 
the firet and only one to be am- guet 
ployed in thto Held of aervice

Hartwell now to conetructlng hie FAINT OLD LINOLEUM 
tenth Church building at a mtoelon If you went to pauit acme old
eite of the Firet Bapttot Church of kitchen linoleum to freehen It up, 
Orand Prairie. He already has make lure the surface of the llno- 

■ conducted a VacaUon Bible School leum u  clean and smooth Remove 
and a revival, and the aork on'the every bit of old kitchen wax and 
building has begun Coat of the stubborn eoU before you begin your 
building Is kept at a muilmum be- painting 
cause of the free labor of hto work- 
.ers and because much of the ma
terial to donated
I Mrs. Hartwell travels with her 
husband from site to site in a house 
trailer, 
without her.

Showers may be given at any 
hour of the day or evening But the 
favorite time to afternoon. If the 
guest of honor and other guests are 

-Dmi t know what I d do not working then If they are. an 
' the builder says. She I evening party to in order.

Clearance
ALL SALES FINAL!

200 DRESSES
V4 ■ Vs - Vi Off

ALL

Pedal PushersShorts
V 4 O f f

100 BLOUSES
14 ■ VsCREPES

conoNS
SUN-BRAS

O ff

100 SKIRTS
1 4  • 1/ 3  O ff

Coftont
Rgyont • Lineng 

Woe! Gabardingt, Etc.

ALL HATS
STRAWS-LINENS-PIQUE

$ 4 0 0

$700

Reg. up to $10.95 

Reg. up to $14.95 

Reg. up to $19.95

ALL

LINGERIE
14 O ff

Limited 
Time Only!

SUMMER

Purses - Gloves • Scarves
Vs O H

SUMMER

Belts Off

^ jiL L d -d ^ ta t lie rw ic li

217 N. Mein M l.  3 4 7 S 2

Q T  H n n i o n

At 211 North Main Stroet
S T R E T C H E S  

T O M O RROW I-M O NDAY, JULY 6th-9 A M .

Store-Wide Clearance of all Summer Merchandise!
Now Fail (Colors

Corduroy 

$

BOYS' SPORT

SHIRTS

selection of boys' short 
sieeve sport shirts Sires 6 to t6 
Choice of sLip 'dents or printed 
plisse SI 5 9  values. Special on 
Dollar Day for only a dollar.

MEN'S KHAKI

PANTS

for

Mens sturdy type 4 army
cloth kehl" work pants m sizes 
28 to 4? Stock up on Dollar Day 
at Anthony's Shop our fully 
stocked work clothing depart 
ment on first floor.

BOYS' 8-OZ.

Blue Jeans

DOLLAR DAY ONLY-Boys' Buck- 
hide blue denim leans. Full 8 oz. 
Sizti 2 to 12. The/ are made to 
fit the bdr, to Itock up at An
thony 1  on Dollar Day. Sanfor
ized ihrunk, sturdily mede

Men's Summer

SLACKS

CLOSEOUT of our men's light
weight summer slacks, large 
group to select from in rayon 
cords, lightweight gaberdines 
end poplins. Sizes 28 to 42. 
SHOP ANTHONY'S AND SAVEI

MEN'S NYLON SPORT

SHIRTS

JUST IN TIME for those hot July 
ar>d A i^ust deys eheed»Men'i 
short sleeve 100%  nylon sport 
shirts. Cool, fresh-lookir>g end 
tver-so-eesy to launder. No iron
ing required. Pastel colors. $3.98 
vetues.

CHENILLE

Bath Sets

t

DOUAR DAY S N C IA lt  Hbmnly 
thbnillwd. firiltoiu b«lh itmI  aal*. 
Cheici of bM l w iitoid gnlert. 
Um oenwbniani MoMrgtairi lo 
Mcand floor md homa fumlih- 
Ing* dbpbrlmwni.

MEN'S SPORT

SHIRTS

M INS

W ork Straws i
PALM 8RAID m

1 \
MEN'S LINEN, 49c VALUE ^

Handkerchiefs 
4 for . . .  .

1 U U
GROUP Of MIN'S ^  ^

Sport Shirts
12 9g VALUES ........................... i

l U U
MEN S NYLON

Anklets
Special, 2 pr.

1 0 0

SPECIAL-Men s cool ik.p dent 
cotton sport shirts Short sieevOs 
In colors of blue, tan, green and 
while Sizes small, medium and 
large Our regular $1 49 values.

Ladies' & Kiddies'

SANDALS

CLOSE OUTS -  THIS GROUP-La
dies’ and kiddies' open sandals. 
Odd Jots and broken sizes but a 
tremendous value While they 
last. On Dollar Day they're only 
a dollar!

YOU ASK FOa .. tô fcLY and here 
it is. New shipment of fine pin- 
wale cordutoy in ail the new 
fall colors. First quality. Use our 
lay away if you wish but now is 
the time to select your fall needs 
of this ever popular fabric. And 
LOOK WHAT A PRICE!

U D IES ' C O n O N

SKIRTS

WHILE THEY' LAST^Lirge group 
of lediis' skirts In lumrrser cotton 
fabrics. All are regular $1.98 
values. Sizes 22 to 26. They 
won't last long at this low price 
so hurry to Anthony's Sportswear 
Dept, on second floor.

MEN $ NYLON MESH

MEN S NYLON MESH DRESS OX 
FORDS—an outstanding value. A 
close-out of our regular $12.75 
shoes. Sizes 6Vj to 12, m brown 
and white, black end white or 
blue lL>ede end grey combina
tions. Hurry to Anthony's shoe 
efepartment.

MEN'S STRAW HATS

CLOSE
OUTS!

PLISSE COnON

G O W N S  &  

P A J A M A S

ONE
GROUP

WE MUST CLOSE OUT this group 
of fine cotton plisse gowns end 
pajamas to make room for fal 
goods. Large selection. Sizes 32 
to 38-

One
Group

NOW  IS the TIME for you to stock up on those 
fine topgrade Panama straw hats, men. You 
have a lot of time to wear them, but we must 
make room for fall hats. Our loss is your gam 
and we are offering you three large groups to 
select from and at these low prices! See them 
and you'll buy them.

ANCO OAUXI 1
Diapers 1

2.!dozen . . .
coo

KIODIIt' COTTON _ _ _
Training Pants

6 pairs for . .
1 U U

KlOOItS' ROXU TYPg _ «

Play Shorts
3 pairs for . .

1 0 0

0IRU' ^

Summer Dresses 
Ciose-outa 1*«, 2«« ^

>88

c o n o N

S U P S  &  

Petticoats

TWO LARGE TABLES chuck full 
of great dollar day values. You'll 
find lace trimmed cotton slips or 
petticoats and also lovely crepe 
slips, rayon knit gowns. Shop 
Anthony's BARGAIN TABLES on 
first floor!

U R G E  CAN N O N

TOWELS

SFKIAL FURCHASI of •xfr. 
(•rg* t in  Ctnnon b«th towels 
In bright pleidt of thoM lovoly 
•oft color plain thadot. Thay'i 
slight irrogutari of our rogular 
9gc towols but you'll want Mv 
•ral.

98< Vel. Kiddies'

T-SHIRTS

LADII$-

Gowns & PJa's
Fine Cembed Cettefi..

88

Cotton Slips, 
& Petticoats

44
$l.9g Valuoa

60-Gauge 
Nylon Hose
$1.49 Valuoa

100% All 
Nylon Fabrics
Yard

Group
One

Group
Two

LADIES' SUMMER

COTTON
DRESSES

‘3 
‘ 5

Group
Throo

Group
Poor

CLEARANCE SALE of ell our summer dresaes 
and a huge saving on every one of them. Every- 
thing goes at e greatly reduced price. Choose 
from these four large groups any type cotton or 
summer dress you might went. You'll hnd lunior 
sizes 9 to 15, regular lizes 10 to 20 end half 
sizes 12Vt to 24Vz, so hurry right on down to 
Anthony's!

Large Selecfien

Better Cottons C
Per Yard

Cennen

W ash Cloths
Special, 12 for

00
typa 12g

Six 99 Sheets
Pameus Wertd Wide

77
Sgadal Ottoug

Costume Jewelry l(
AII-WliMa

ON BAldoNY HOOR. Yeum find 
• hrga eetogrlgn of klddlga' T- 
•hifta im pWn cblers «r tirlpga. 
In aiZM 2 to •. All firat quality 
•f our ragutar 9Bc ahirtoi Shog 
■ arly at Antflon/a on Dollar Day-

TAYLOR TOT

STROLLER
42 X  36-IN.

Throw Rugs

* 9

v z

DOUAR DAY O N lY -^ o  offw  a 
Rmitod quanily of Taylor-Tols all- 
matal strollor-walkars at this spe
cial prko. Oieico o f blue or gray 
oolers. Barter hurryl

HEY-LOOKY WHAT A lU Y - 
Yap, full 42x3b-iizo throw nigt. 
Nontokid badto-and you hove 
four pattomt to cheoaa from and 
meat any eoler you could ward. 
Top fleer at A ndon/a.

WOOL-FILLED

Comforters

DOU AR DAY  O N IY - ^  epadal 
porch aaa anablaa us to offar 
lhaao fioa wool flllod, lovoly 
eoniferts at iWa vary grico. 
Choiea of bast eotors, full bad 
a in. Tog floor. Juat uao dw Mo-

Large Size LACE

PANELS

LOVELY LACE PANELS-Urgo 
42it1->iza—and thraa pattoms to 
chooM from. A  good tima to ro- 
do that room to thop Anthon/t 
homa furnishing dapartmant on 
lacond floor,

5he I r

NYLONS

pair

LOVELY 60-OA. NY lO NS-and 
look what a prieal Thata ara 
•light Irragulars of a natlorvally- 
famous makar but a tramandout 
value In nylont. Sitas 8VY to I I .  
Yeull want savaral pairs.

LADIES' NYLON

BRIEFS

DOLLAR DAY SPEC IA l^ irst qual
ity 100 %  all-nylon knit briefs 
for ladies. Sizes 5, 6 and 7. Col
ors whit# or pinks. Whila they 
last on Dollar Day so hurry te 
Anthony's.

80-Sq. Cotton

PRINTS

yds.

LARGE ASSORTMENT of fino tO- 
•quaro cotton prints snd ethar 
cotton fabrics. All indudad in 
this eno spadal group for Dollar 
Day. Uio Motorstairt to aoeend 
flew and our fabric dapartmonts.

Ladiat' Skirts &

BLOUSES
aOSE-OirrS of this tabla f  eot- 
len and knit blouaas and printod 
cotton skirts for Isdiat. Still hava 
most sizes snd nice salocHon of 
colors and pattoms. All must go 
on Oollsr Day.

LADIES' RAYON

PANTIES

for

FIRiT QUALITY and an outiland- 
Ing valuo ore thaaa lovoly rtyon 
knit ganHat for ladlos. Oioieo of 
othHo, bhio vor pink coiora in 
•izaa medium or largo. Shop or 
Anthony's end Save on Dallor 
Dty.
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Outdoor Dining Easy 
Summer Entertainment

>7 AOBLAID B  U U
P M i Ncwifcatara W rttv

Outdoor dliiiDC l« becominc In- 
erooringly popuUr u  ■ ploonot 
w«7 to (otcrtoln tn Summer.

A t tho number of home ownen 
grows sod tho weekend congestion 
f t  blgbwsTS continues, sn expend
ing number of people ere Inclined 
to teks their relexetlon In their own 
beck jerds end Inrlte their neerby 
friends to there It with them.

These pertles ere e lot eesler on 
the bostees then Indoor entertelnlng 
In theee deys of senrent scerdty. 
For one thing, the host hes e 
cheneo to show whet e clerer chef 
he Is; for Snother much simpler 
ecnrlee Is ustd>

In esse joU ere Interested In doing 
likewise, there ere lots o f different 
Idees to consider, from Bundey 
lunch on the terrece to en Informel 
picnic In the beckyerd. ;

A ferorlte eround New York Is 
the weekend hmeh or dinner. Cher- 
coel-bretled steek or chicken, or 
grilled hemburgert generelly meke 
the heert o f the mcel. flenked with 
beked or fried potetoes eitd green 
seled, or stecks of celery, redlshes 
end cerrot strips. Iced wstermelon 
or some other fruit, with coffee, 
complete It.

Some people like theee pertles eo 
much, they here permenent brick 
or stone grills In their beck yerds. 
Others buy e little chercoel wegon 
end wheel It Into the beck yerd to 
grill ererythlng from steeks to 
hemburgers. Still others prefer sn

I oM-feshloned supper of beked besSM, 
i pertlelly cooked In e been pot In 
I the kitchen oven, end finished out 
of doors fa  e hole dug In the ground 
neer the fire. This requires en ex
pert cook, however, end Is no trick 
for e noTlce.

All this cen be served In e num
ber of different weys. If the guests 
ere reletlvely few. everybody cen 
gether eround the gless-topped teble 
on the terrece or eround en Im
provised teble mede of e few long 
plenks leld ecross two trestles. If 
they ere meny, they cen be served 
on treye There ere some new ones 
srith Indentetlons to hold p leta 
end cups, so thet they don't skid end 
meny people like them better then 
snudl low teUes. i

In eny cese. the service should be 
kept so simple thet much of It 
cen be thrown ewey efterwerd. 
Don't teke your best chine out of 
doors to be broken or lost. Most 
hostesses who enterteln out of doors 
use plestlc or peper pistes end cupe.

A word ebout whet heppens eftcr 
the lest drop of coffee hes been 
swellowed. If your guesU ere old 
friends, they mey enjoy visiting one I 
enother more then eny thing else. 
But if they ere relatively strenge 
to one enother. It Is not e bed Ides 
to here e few simple games up your 
sleeve, to shake out If the party 
threatens to grow dull.

SUCCESSOR?— H # r m s n n 
Ksstner. former chairman of 
the East German Liberal Dem
ocratic Party, may replace Otto 
CrotewoM as prime minister of 
East Germany, Der Abend, a 
West Berlin newspaper report
ed. Grotewohl has been under 
Are by Soviet authorities be
cause of the worker riots in 

East Germany.

GARDEN NOTES

Plant Needs Guide Watering Methods
(Om  wt ft MrtM W artlekft « i  

f i r i —h if la priparttf
ftftd lafeadtM Vy M M faJ O s ita i 
d a te ).

Leftorer tynip from canned fruits 
makes a good bastlnc liquid for 
ham.

H A N D S  'N ' FACES

H O W  U O N &  W A V E  
VOO HAD T H IS , 
M R . WUDDl-E ?

A ABOUT TWO W EEKS, 
OOC/ W H V p  _̂______

H O W  V O U  M A N A & B O  TO 
U S B  V O U P  H A N O  I S  A  
W O fM O eP y  W W V  O lO N 'T
VOU COKAB TO MB ____
SOONER P

W S L l.,  W H E N  E V E R  X 
S A V  S O M B T H IN I&  IS  
W R O N G  W IT H  M E , M V  
W IF E  S A V S  I 'L L  H A V E  
T O  S T O P  S M O K lM O y

I

; 1

-S. beoufy of the day.';5̂J
------- i----------------- '•f'J%  forever

priceless record of your 
 ̂wedding day lives on forever in your 
wedding portrait. Call, or visit us now; 

to make yonr appointment.

You oro invitod to ottood our oxhibH of Photographic 
Poftroituro at tho Schorbauor Hotof on Thuriday, 
Joff 9th from 3 to t  pm.
71^ OJihibit win bo hold m Parlor "A ” on tho moxxan- 
km Hoar.

'• Y e w C s u M i
’3 I7 N .C o ie ra d a

Ffcafiamokic Cantor"
MIDLaMD, T H A S

There probebly la mere wldeepread 
diaagrtement oo  watering than oo 
any other t>haae at gardeolng. One 
gartener beUevet in eprlnkUng by 
hand, another pace a aoU aoaker, a 
fancy iprlnUar or runa an open 
hoae in the fknrer bad. One waters 
every day, another ooca a week.

Since watering la such an Import
ant part of gardening in thla dry 
region, parttcularly in thla year t i  
little rainfall. It will pay to study 
carefully how much to water and 
how often.
study Soil Charactcriatlcs 

One reason for tha variation In 
watering practice ia that there is 
no general understanding of the ba- 
aic facts of water.

In this area, the soli may be clas
sified as sandy. It la made up of 
particles which are fairly large. 
Water goes through such soil much 
more rapidly than It goes through

tha oppoalts type, day aoU. Tha 
happy madlnm la a losun wbldi li 
tha aoU all good gardenen try to 
develop.

Another conetdcratiaii la the type 
of plant grown. A gardener knowi 
that tome planta are shallow rooted 
and others have a deep root system. 
For example, lome typea o f grasan 
have roots only a toof deep but 
Bermuda graas In good aoU, deeply 
prepared, may go down aa far ai 
three feet. Zinnia, verbena and pe
tunia roots can be three feet deep; 
imiona and lettuce about a foot.

Fruit tree! such aa apricot, peach, 
pear and fig may have root deptha 
of about five feet. Shade tree roota 
such aa Chlnete elma and other 
shallow rooted typea win be around 
three feet and thoae with a deep 
tap root may go down 15 or 30 feet.

Obvloualy, the soil must be wet 
more thoroughly for the deeper 
rooted plente. If It le not. the roots 
will develop only where there le 
evalleble moisture, et e ehsllow 
depth, and the plant will not thrive.

Now Is Is necessary to know bow

much water la naedad. Tiata have 
ihown that with avutage fun praa- 
lort on a hoaa It win taka 10 mln- 
ntaa to fin 100 iqnara feet of aandy 
aoU to a depth of one foot. But r»- 
mamber that there are few planta 
with luch shallow roota and It wUl 
ha much safer to figure OD supply
ing water at leait to a two and 
ooa-balf foot depth.

TO measure the water delivery by 
a sprinkler, place coffee cans at 
equal Intervals In a line running 
out from the sprinkler. Measure 
the time required to fill the cans 
to a one Inch depth, ‘nus Is spprox- 

I Imatcly the amount of water nec
essary to wet our soU to a depth 
of one foot. Multiply this time by 
two and one-half and you adU wa
ter long enough to wet the soil to 
a sufficient depth for average oon- 
dlttcns.

It Is Just as injurious to plants to 
water too often as It Is to water 
too seldom. It has been shown that 
lawns can^be unwatered until the 
wilting ix>lnt Is reached with no 
ill effects. This wilting point is

dlffsrent for different grasses, but 
it is eMmatcd that a lawn In this 
area wlU uae two and one-half Inch- 
ea o f water per week. This would 
require running a hoae for 35 min
utes at full force onoe a week for 
each 100 square feet of lawn area. 

iNo exact rules are practical, but 
'If water deviates very much from 
this suggested amount it would be 
good to revise the present schedule. 

'Knew Atmeepherle Ceaditleas 
I Other coDslderatloni In watering 
'ere the amount of planting in s 
given sree, the amount of beat, 
drying winds ai>d sunlight. In Mid
land, the gardener will assume that 
s omnbinatlon of heat, wind and 

j dryness will cause s faster loss of 
I water than might be considered 
i norms! Thus it would be best to 
water slightly over the recommend
ed amounts.

A factor which many gardeners 
do not understand ia the lack of 
lateral movement of water. No mat
ter how long water it run In a fur
row there is little lateral spread. 
Water run for 34 hours in a one

fbet fnrrov iprtaai mdt « d y  ho s  
two foot width at a 31-tDA d^MlL 
■van agakra BMli at aoD maat W  
leaked to do a ■ tlafaetoy vatar- 
Ing Job, 10 do not expoet ptaali a 
foot or two from a aratetad aiaa ta 
roedvo water nndeiground. A tneh 
BMct aettva root growth It at the 
outer edge of tho branch ipcaad and 
watering at the trunk la not 

jenotigh.
I Avoid relaxing every ovanlnc,
, standing by the flower bed, vlsKIng 
; with the nelgbbon while hand 
I sprinkling here and there. This auiy 
joool off the iprtnkler but It wlU  
' not help the plimte to develop deep 
roou which sorvlva a drouth. Stody 

lyour own eondlthma. deddo on a 
regular watering aeheduk. ttlek to 

! It and you and your lawn and gar*
' den will have a happier Summer.

Midlander Attends 
Insurance School ^

W. F. Chesnut, agency manager 
for the Security Life and Aoddent 

i Company here, has returned after 
attending a aoe*week home office 
school in advanced underwrltlni in 
Denver, Colo.

' Accompanying him to Denver 
were Mrs Chesnut and their twa 
tone. Dwaln and James.

Keep Cool in \

Summertime Cottons!

Cool as an ocean breeze —  

to keep you fresh and crisp all through 

hot Summer days - - - morning 

time casuals, easy to slip in and out 

of - - - dressy afternoon cottons 

many with separate little jackets - - - now's tha 

time you'll really enjoy them 

most - -- so come do your picking 

at Grammer-Murphey!

to 2 9 9 8

mm
Midland's Store for Men and Women I

i


